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entury of Spirit 
2007 - 2008 Budget Highlights 





Operating Expenses 89,783,700 
Utilities 9,060,520 
Capital Outlay 6,835,364 
Student Aid 47,538,781 












Pct of Major 
Classification Amount Budget 





Grants and Contracts 29,116,000 
Student Financial Assistance 30,475,000 
Net Asset Allocation 13,774,000 
Other 15,761 ,800 









- PRESIDENT'S LETTER 
entury of Spirit 
WKU's first comprehensive capital campaign, "Investing in the Spirit," inspired all of us in the WKU family to raise our 
sights and embrace a culture of philanthropic giving.Through that campaign you gave a total of$ I 02 million for scholar-
ships, faculty and program support, campus enhancements and more. The campaign and our renewed spirit provided 
the impetus to launch an aggressive and measurable strategic plan called "Challenging the Spirit," which has resulted in a 
transformation ofWKU from a university of regional importance to a university of national prominence. 
Since 1998, nearly $300 million in campus construction has been completed; national recognition of WKU's academic 
programs, students and faculty is on the rise; and new programs have been created to meet the Commonwealth's needs. 
This fall we w ill launch a Doctoral program in Educational Leadership (Ed.D), allowing more educators to be equipped 
to assume leadership roles in our scho<;>ls and improve academic performance and increase learning at all levels. 
WKU's second capital campaign, "A New Century of Spirit," is guided by a strategic plan that takes us to 2012. That plan 
calls for $200 million in new gifts and pledges and an increase in our endowment to $200 million. We will also achieve 
$50 million annually in sponsored research and public service, and we will invest another $300 million in capital improve-
ments to the campus. 
While support from the Commonwealth is critical to a public university, private philanthropic investments provide the 
means to affect profound attitudinal, intellectual, financial, and physical changes in the campus. Last year we announced a 
$4 million gift from Carol Mar tin "Bill" Gatton for the Gatton Academy of Mathematics and Science in Kentucky. Mr. Gatton's 
gift is enhancing the experience of the 120 gifted high school juniors and seniors who come to WKU to simultaneous-
ly complete high school and two years of college studies. Of the 54 students who graduated from the Academy this 
spring, 24 will continue their education at WKU, and a dozen more will stay in Kentucky. This program, one of 15 in the 
nation, gives WKU an intellectual dynamic unique to our campus and is raising the intellectual capital for Kentucky. 
Your gifts, which are recognized in the Honor Roll, give WKU the capacity to recruit the best and brightest students, 
faculty and staff and provide them with what they need to be successful. I want to thank you personally and on behalf 
of WKU for your generous and continued support. 
~~ 
Gary A Ransdell 
FALL 2008 
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WKU FACTS & FIGURES 
Facts & Figures 
1. Elementary Education, B.S. 
2. Nursing-RN Training, B.S.N. 
3. Nursing, A.S. 
4. Management, B.S. 
5. Biology, B.S. 
6. Broadcasting, A.B. 
7. Interdisciplinary Studies, B.I.S. 
?op 10 
!Lnd~aJaat.e 
/t/f~orS 8. Agriculture, B.S. 
9. Marketing, B.S. 






3,063 First-Time Freshmen 








36 Co-op Doctoral 
702 Other 
-~ W K U SPlRIT 
We are engaged in an institution-wide transformation. Our quest is national prominence in every 
measurable way. Data in these facts and figures provides the empirical means by which we compare 
ourselves to peer institutions. It also allows us to track our progress as we becom I d' A . e a ea mg mencan 
university with international reach. 
Source: 2008 WKU Foctbool<, Off, f I rce o nstrlut,onol Research;Tuit,on information, http:llwww.wku.edu/lnfo!FmAid/coo.htm. Completed Moy 30, 2008 
Number of 
Ethnicity Students Percentage 
American Indian/Alaskan 61 0.3% 6tade.nts 6; Asian 184 1.0% 
Black 1,758 9.1% 
Hispanic 256 1.3% £thnidty 
Non-Resident Alien 552 2.9% 
White 16,106 83.6% 
Not Supplied 348 1.8% 
Total 19,265 ' 100% 
Part-Time 
Fall 2007 Eull-Time (Per Credit HouJj 
?ai'ti'on and 
Undergraduate 
Resident $3,208 $267 
Non-Resident $7,735 $645 
ree Schedule Graduate Resident $3,507 $351 
Non-Resident (Domestic) $3,839 $384 
FALL 2008 
WKU FACTS & FIGURES 
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80 
1. Library Media Education, M.S. 
2. Exceptional Child Education, M.A.E. 
3. Communication Disorders, M.S. 
4. Business Administration, M.B.A. 
5. School Administration, Rank I 
6. School Counseling, M.A.E. 
7. Computer Science, M.S. 
8. Social Work, M.S.W. 
9. Nursing, M.S.N. 
10. Public Health, M.P.H. 
-~------ ,. 20 .. ~ 
~ 1 1/'h 
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WKU FACTS & FIGURES 
During the 2007 - 2008 academic year, WKU students traveled 

























Ireland South Africa 
Italy South Korea 
Japan Spain 
Kenya Vietnam 
Potter College of Arts & Letters 
Gordon Ford College of Business 
Bowling Green Community College 
College of Education and Behavioral Science 
Graduate College 
College of Health and Human Services 
University College 
Ogden College of Science & Engineering 
TOTAL 




WKU is fortunate to have alumni and friends who support the University through private 
gifts. This support allows WKU to enhance current programs and create new opportunities 
for the 19,265 students it serves. 
We want to share with you those donors who have made these generous gifts 
and express our gratitude for their support. WKU is a leading American university 
with internat ional reach and the enhancements we are experiencing could not be 
done without you. Thank you! 
We strive to ensure accuracy within this Honor Roll listing of all donors for 
the fiscal year: If you find your information to be incorrect or if you prefer your 
name to be listed differently in the future, please contact us toll free at 
888.958.2586 or locally at 270.745.4395 or via email to jill.blythe@wku.edu 
so we can make appropriate changes to our database. 
LIFETIME GIFT RECOGNITION 
The Henry Hardin Cherry Society recognizes donors w ho have 
made cumu/or1ve gifts of $25,000 or more to W KU during their lifetime. 
Baker - Ford 
Spirit of Western 
Colonnade Level 
Cornerstone Level 
Gifts of $5,000,000 and above 
Gifts of $1,000,000 to $4,999,999 
Gifts of $500,000 to $999,999 
Gifts of $100,000 to $499,999 
Commencement Level Gifts of $25,000 to $99,999 
ANNUAL GIFT RECOGNITION 
The names presented in this listing are a compilation of gifts made to WKU during 










Gifts of $1,000 and above 
Gifts of $ I 0,000 and above 
Gifts of $5,000 to $9,999 
Gifts of $2,500 to $4,999 
Gifts of $1 ,000 to $2,499 
Gifts of $500 to $999 
Gifts of $250 to $499 
Gifts of $ I 00 to $249 
Gifts of less than $ I 00 
CUPOLA SOCIETY 
The Cupola Society recognizes donors who support W KU t hrough consecutive annual giving. Cupola Society 
members have a number (following their name) indicating the total number of consecutive years they have 
made a gift to WKU. 
WKUSPIRIT 
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Baker - Ford 
($5,000,000 and Above) 
Jerry E. Baker 
D.B. and Lula Burchett 
Glenda and Gordon (d.) Ford 
Houchens Indust ries, Inc. 
Harold S. and Juanita R. Koon and Family 
Spirit of Western 
($1 ,000,000 to $4,999,999) 
ARAMARK WKU Dining Services 
BB&T 
Michael T. Bardin Estate 
Bowling Green Properties, LLC 
The Center for Special Needs Trust 
Administration, Inc. 
David Chandler 




Ted M. Cudnick 
Sam M. Dunaway 
William H. Fletcher Estate 
Fruit of the Loom 
C.M. (Bil l) Gatton 
Jerry L. Gibbs 
Greenview Regional Hospital 
Donald J. and Jennifer Waddle Greulich 
Mary E. Heltsley 
Mary E. Peal Hutto Estate 
Insight Communications 
Jostens Learning 
Carroll (d.) and Evelyn Knicely 
Dixie and Pete Mahurin 
Ann and William M. McCormack 
Drs. Dennis and Nancy Minix 
Sally Kathryn Moody (d.) 
National City Bank of Kentucky 
National City - J.W. Potter and 
J. L. Harman Trusts 
National Math and Science Initiative, Inc. 
North Central Education Foundation 
Ogden College Foundation 
Leon and Lassie Page 
Raymond B. (d.) and Hattie L. Preston (d.) 
Raymond B. Preston Family Foundation 
FALL 2008 
Robert P. and Willanna Ramsey 
Russell Athletics 
Rica and Jim Scott 
Susan and Zuheir Sofia 
Col. Edgar B. and Edith R. (d) Stansbury 
Dr. James H. Stuteville Estate 
Barbara Terry-Porter 
J. Clifford Todd 
Dr. and Mrs. L.O. Toomey Estate 
Trace Die Cast. Inc. -
Carolyn and Lowell Guthrie 
Linda and Don S. Vitale 
Suzanne Vitale and Bill Klapheke 
Hays T. and Betty J. Watkins 
Colonnade 
($500,000 to $999,999) 
J. Estill Alexander Estate 
The Community Foundation of Louisvil le 
Ann and Raymond L. Cravens 
Nicholas and Whitetca Crawford 
Margaret and Steve Eaton 
Shelby and Marguerite Forsythe, Jr., Estate 
Franklin Bank & Trust Company 
Janet C. and Richard Frockt 
Kenneth E. and Irene S. Hall 
Halcon Company 
Jan and Robert B. Hensley 
Phillip Holland, M.D. 
Mike and Belle Lady Hunt 
John and Jacque Hughes Jarve 
Sandy and Martin Jones 
Linda and John M. Kelly 
Mary and Owen Lawson, Jr. 
Jana and Bud Layne 
Mary R. Nixon 
Sheryl and Paul Orberson 
Martha and Bob Owsley 
Pepsi Americas of Bowling Green 
Dr. Dorothy and Mr. Lester D. Reeves 
Vickie and Dan Renshaw 
Dr. Walter N. Scott 
Betty and Dr. Page Talley 
Tennessee Valley Authority 
James and Martha Thompson 
Margaret and Cal Turner 
Judy and Steve Turner 
HONOR ROLL 
U.S. Bank 
U.S. Smokeless Tobacco 
Manufacturing LP 
Carol and Denny Wedge 
Glen (d.), Frieda (d.) & John Wells 
Beulah R. W inchel 
Cornerstone 
($100,000 to $499,999) 
Abel Construction Company, Inc. 
Ed and Gretchen Adler 
Alcoa, Inc. 
Alliance Corporation 
Faye and Charles M.Anderson 
Anthem Foundation, Inc. 
Judy and Robert Armstrong 






Betty R. and David W Bailey 
The Baker-Geary Dunne Foundation 
Kathy and Dr. Craig Beard 
James M. Beckley 
Leigh Roy Bell Estate 
Joyce R. and William A Bell 
Bonnie Berman 
Maribeth and Louis Berman 
Kathleen and Vince Berta 
Bluegrass Cellular 
Margie Bonds and Sylvia Middleton 
Bowling Green Area 
Convention & Visitors Bureau 
Bowling Green Municipal Utilities 
Bowli ng Green Noon Rotary Club 
Sue and Ken Bragg 
Eck Branham (d.) 
Mary Carolyn Wolfe and James W. Brite, Sr. 
Charlie Britt (d.) 
Gail and Gary Broady 
David Broderick 
BSA LifeStructures 
Neil F. Budde and Virginia B. Edwards 
Walter D. and Gladys Bunnell Estate 







jean and Henry Carlisle.Jr. 
Dr. Lourine Cave Estate 
Citizens Scholarship Foundation 
Oscar Payne Cleaver Estate 
Carolyn and Spencer Coates 
Ralph S. and Mary Ann Coffman 
Basil C. (d.) and Florence Cole 
Yvonne and Michael W. Coleman 
Commonwealth Broadcasting Corporation 
Commonwealth Health 










Kay and Thad Connally 
Helen Joyce Cooley Estate 
Brian E. Coutts 
Virginia Wood Davis Estate 
Dollar General 
Cindy and Tad Donnelly 
E. Clifton Dowell Estate 
Blanche and Austin Duckett Estate 
Jessie Ball duPont Fund 
East Kentucky Power Cooperative 
Dr. and Mrs. Gerald G. Edds 
Ward and Ann Elliott 
English Lucas Priest & Owsley LLP 
Barbara and Charles E. English, Sr. 
Irene M. Erskine 
Dr. Eugene E. Evans 
Farmers National Bank 
Jon Fleischaker and Kim Greene 
Gary Force, Inc. 
Charlotte Forsythe 
Franklin Rotary Club 
C. Ray and Ruth Franklin Estate 
Friends of the Lost River, Inc. 
Gerald W Fudge and Mary Lea Woods 
Helene Fuld Health Trust 
The john Gaines Family 
Ir,, Ir 
Joan B. Garrison 
Gheens Foundation 
Mildred Givens Estate 
jack and Janice Glasser 
Good Samaritan Foundation 
Gray Construction 
/ ( { I 
Anne and Dan Greenwell 
Greenwood Ford Lincoln Mercury 
Barbara and John D. Grider 
Ann and Rick Guillaume 
Tish and Tommy Gumm 
Dr. William R. and Frances D. 
Hammond Estate 
Olga E. Hantelmann Estate 
Carolyn and Charles A. Hardcastle 
Henry Norman Hardin (d.) 
Charles E. Harris, Sr. 
Dr. Lowell and Penny Harrison 
William Randolph Hearst Foundation 
Mary and Glenn Higdon 
High Field Farms 
Hilliard Lyons 
Hitcents.com 
William L. Hix 
Holiday Inn University Plaza Hotel 
Ervin G. Houchens Foundation 
The Humana Foundation 
Dorris J. Hutchison. Ph. D. (d.) 
Anne and Michael Hyde 
IBM Eduquest 
IMG Worldwide. Inc. 
lntegra Bank 
Jim Johnson Pontiac Nissan 
Darlene and Jim Johnson 
Norm and Jimmie Lou Johnson 
Robert (d.) and Shirl Johnson 
$2.4 Million Grant Will Improve 
Teacher Education in Math and Science 
WKU Seeking $1 Million in Matching Funds 
sKv .eac.1 
Western Kentucky University 
has received a grant of up to $2.4 
million to improve teacher education 
in math and science, following a com-
petition that included submissions 
from more than SO universities 
nationwide. 
The grant forWKU's SKyTeach is 
one of 12 awarded by the National 
Math and Science Initiative (NMSI) 
to implement programs modeled 
after UTeach, a highly successful 
math and science teacher prepara-
tion program at the University of 
Texas at Austin. WKU was the only 
institution in this region of the 
United States selected by NMSI for 
the five-year grant. 
WKU is currently seeking gifts 
required to match the $1 mill ion 
grant from NMSI.This unique oppor-
tunity will allow alumni and friends of 
WKU to take advantage of a dollar-
for-dollar match, while demonstrat-
ing their passion for the STEM (sci-
ence, technology, engineering, and 
mathematics) disciplines and teacher 
preparation. Options for supporting 
SKyTeach include scholarships, 
internships, support for master 
teachers, and many other opportuni-
ties. To be eligible for the NMSI 
match, al l gifts must be received by 
September I , 2012, and must be 
endowed to ensure the sustainability 
of the program. 
For more information on the 
matching program, contact Amanda 
Lich at 270.745.2340 or Krista 
Steenbergen at 270.745.6994. 
WKUSPIRIT 
Jones Builders ~ Ray, Bud and Barry Jones 
Connie Jones Estate 
Tori and Rick Kelley 
Kentucky Bank Management Institute 
Kentucky Farm Bureau Education 
Foundation 
Kerrick, Stivers, Coyle and Van Zant 
Keystops Benefit Golf C lassic 
Linda j. and Stephen E. King 
Edward G. and Jeanette Murphy Klemm 
Estate 
J.S. and J.L. Knight Foundation 
Alice and Dr. Biff Kummer 
Dr. L. Y. Lancaster Estate 
Leachman Buick Pontiac GMC 
Leco Corporation 
Dr. A lbin L. Lee 
Mitchell Leichhardt 
Dr. David Daniel Lessenberry Estate 
Casey and Doug (d.) Lester 
Martha Ann Lloyd 
Logan Aluminum, Inc. 
Drs. john Lynn and Bobbie Boyd Lubker 
Mary and James (d.) Lucas 
Michael and Louise Lynch Foundation 
M & L Elect rical, Inc. 
Macy's 
Marguaret L. Madison (d.) 
Eva and Jim Martens 
Gail and Cornelius A. (d.) Martin 
Karen W. and David B. Matchus 
Charles H. McAdams Estate 
C. B. and Anita Hardin McDole Estate 
The Medical Center at Franklin 
Bruce Merrick 
Linda and Ron Miller 
Julian Jack Moore 
Nelle B. Moss (d.) 
W.S. Moss Estate 
Miko Muraguchi 
Phyllis and Bradford E. Mutchler 
Norton Healthcare 
Owensboro Medical Health System 
Bunny and Mike Owsley 
Park City Daily News 
Harry (d.) and Jean Peart 
The Pelino Family 
Philip Morris USA 
Howard A. and Susan 0. Pincus 
FALL 2008 
Pontiac Game Changing Performance 
Nancy and Whayne C. Priest. Jr. 
Rafferty's 
L.D. and Dr. Joyce Rasdall (d.) 
Audrey and Tom Redford 
Garland Reeves (d.) 
Thomas Remiszewski 
Gretchen and Kenneth E. Reynolds 
Ann Rose and Joseph H. Richards 
Carolyn and John W. Ridley 
Roiann Ridley 
The Ridley Group ofWachovia Securities 
Betty A. Royce Estate 
Kathy and Terry G. Scariot 
Henry Schlinker Estate 
Dr. Robert and Virginia Schneider 
Scholarship America 
Scott & Ritter, Inc. 
Scott Murphy and Daniel 
Shirley C. Scott 
Val Scott 
Scotty's Contracting & Stone 
Charles and Karen Shuffield 
The Walter H. Simson Foundation 
Dr.James Darrell Skaggs 
Ben Smith 
Patricia and Jim (d.) Smith 
Paula Anne Smith 
Sodexho Campus Services 
South Central Bank 
Col. and Mrs. Robert E. Spiller 
State Farm Companies Foundation 
Sumitomo Electric Wiring Systems, Inc. 
TA Instruments 
Avo and James W. Taylor 
Paul (d.) and Elizabeth (d.) Terrell 
T. J. Samson Community Hospital 
Janet and Stephen Tolopka 
Toyota Motor Manufacturing. Kentucky, Inc. 
Cal Turner Family Foundation 
Laura Goad Turner Charitable Foundation 
United Negro College Fund, Inc. 
Van Meter Insurance 
Ferris Van Meter (d.) 
Wal-Mart Foundation 
Bob and Katie Ward 
Warren Rural Electric Cooperative 
Gabriel Warren and Rosanna Warren 
HONOR ROLL 





Wendy's of Bowling Green, Inc. 
Weyerhaeuser 
Frances H. and Lively M. Wilson 
Dr. Willson (d.) and Erma (d.) Wood 
James D. and Virginia L.Woodward 
John B. and Brownie Young Memorial 
Scholarship 
\\ l \ I l ' " K I '- I ' ( k ) I '- I \ I 11 , ' I ) 
Commencement 
($25,000 to $99,999) 
A.O. Smith Corporation 
Matalene and Ron Absher 
ACT Recognition Program Services 
Buddy Adams & Associates, Inc. 
Linda and Buddy Adams 
Sandy and Bob Adams 
Jo-Ann and Henry Albers 
Allen County Board of Education 
Ann and Mark A llen 
Paul Allen Scholarship Trust 
Jody Allen 
Julie Allen 
A lliza Sod Farms, Inc. 
Al lnutt & Associates 
Al lnutt & Associates 
American Bank and Trust 
American Cancer Society Mid-South 
Division 
American Chemical Society 
American Legion Post 23 • Roger Miller, 
Commander 
AmSouth Bank Scholarships 
Sandra and Robert Appling 
Architectural Services of KY, Inc. 
Glenn and Courtlann Atkinson 
Atlantic Richfield Foundation 
BADA Division Hennessy Industries 
Nancy and Tom Baird 
The Bale Family 
Bank of Caneyville 
Barnes & Noble 
Bruce A Barrick 
Baulch Family Foundation 
Joanne and Robert E. Baulch, Jr. 
Holly and David J. Baulch 
Monie Beard (d) 
Bell Orr Ayers & Moore. PSC 
BellSouth Services 
The Belo Foundation 
Best Western Motor Inn 
Mimi and Bill Bewley 
Fran and Brad Bickett 
Big B C leaners 
Big Red Radio Network 
Mary Bingham (d.) 
WKUSPIRIT 
Mrs. Gene C. Birkhead 
BKD, LLP 
Toby and John Black 
Jerry and Rebecca Blacketer 
Blake Hart Taylor & Wiseman 
Insurance Agency 
Charles R. Blakey (d.) 
Bluegrass Oral Health Center 
Jan and Jim Bohannon Ill 
Booth Fire & Safety. Inc. 
Bowling Green Area Chamber of 
Commerce 
Bowling Green High School Alumni 
Bowling Green Kiwanis C lub 
Bowling Green Noon Lions Club 
Bowling Green Road Runners 
Bowling Green Western Symphony 
Orchestra Association 
Bowling Green Woman's Club, Inc. 
Bowling Green-Warren County 
Community Foundation 
Lucille King Boyd Estate 
Cam Collins and Jane Bramham 
Brantley Appraisal Company 
Breece Enterprises. Inc. 
Breiwa and Jeskie PSC 
Sybil and John N. Breiwa 
Bridgestone-Firestone 
North America Tire, LLC 
Marilyn and Robert Bristol, Jr. 
Gail and Kevin C. Brooks 
Marcia Brown 
Ellen and Michael 0. Buchanon 
Ray B. Buckberry. Jr. 
William E. and Mary H . Buckler 
Scholarship 
The Stephen Bufton 
Memorial Education Fund 
Builders Association of 
South Central Kentucky 
Marla and John Burch 
Burger King 
Paul Burrell 
Elizabeth and Andrew M. Burt 
Dr. Wayne Bush 
Caesars Foundation of Floyd County. Inc. 
Judy and Rich Callahan 
Beulah C. Campbell 
Canaan Missionary Baptist Church 
Amelia and Joseph Cangemi 
FALL 2008 
Joan and Dr. Randall Capps 
Carlson Software, Inc. 
Dr. Thomas F. Carrol l 
M. Edward Carter • Eddie Carter 
Enterprises 
Tracy and Gary Carver 
Sallie Potter Carwell 
Keith Cassady 
Dr. Deborah and Stephen Catron 
Thomas E. Caudill 
Center of Insurance 
Chase 




City of Glasgow 
Charles E. Clark 
Joan and Ronald W. Clark 
Rebecca and Keith C lark 
Ginger and Steve Cleary 
Ellen and Kevin Cline 
Eric Coffman 
Coldwell Banker/Legacy Real Estate 
John David Cole • Cole & Moore 
Brian Collins 
Dr. Warren E. Collins 
Wilda L. Coll ins 
Commonwealth Health Foundation 















Consolidated Electrical Distributors 
Consolidated Paper Group, Inc. 
Joseph N. Corsale, Jr. 
Elizabeth (d.) and Ray (d.) Cossey 
HONOR ROLL 
Costello Chrysler 
William H. Courtenay Estate 
Alvah Cox Memorial Scholarship Fund 
Moninda and Michael Coyle 
Crescent-Warren County Youth Associac:o:) 
Crcstron 
' 
Ralph E. Crump (d.) 
Janine and Ben Cundiff 
Dana Corporation Foundation 
Davis on the Highbnds 
Ors. James L. and Nancy H. (d.) Davis 
Paul Davis Restoration, Inc. 
Dan J. Davis 
Joe B. Davis 
Joe T. Davis 
Mary Riley Davis (d.) 
Mills Davis 
Robert F. and Janet Kenna Davis 
Martha and Walter M. Dear 
Kathryn and Randall Deere 
The Dell Corporation 
Delta Dental Plan o f Kentucky, !nc. 
Melissa and Ken Dennison 
DESA, LLC 
David A Dickerson 
Brents Dickinson, Ill 
Sharon and Gary Kendall D il lard 
Irene and Donald R. 0izney 
Anne (d.) and Howard Doll 
Dollar Brothers Shoe Company 
Dow Jones Newspaper Fund, Inc. 
Joseph Dudley Downing (d.) 
Mary Ruth and David R. Drescher 
Drobocky Orthodontics PSC 
Dr. Michael W. Howell 
Lucy and Gregory D. Duv:ill 
Carol and Charles F. E:irles, Sr. 
E:istman Kodak Company 
Eaton Corporition 
Education and Training Resource~ 
Darlene and Warren Eisenstein 
Eli Lilly & Company Foundation 
Elizabethtown Board of Education 
Shirley and James Elkins 
Freda and Gerald Embry 
Emerson Electric 
Environmental Wood Recycling 




Bob R. Farley 
Farmers Fertilizer Co., Inc. 
Farmers Rural Electric Cooperative 
Fidelity Investments 
David Fields 
Fifth Third Bank 
First Union Foundation 
for First Union Securities 
First Union National Bank of NC 
Matt H. Fones 
Ford Furniture Company 
Ford Motor Company 
Alice and A lvin P. Ford, Jr. 
Forest Park Baptist Church 
Franklin Simpson Community Boosters 
Colonel (USAF Ret) Larry French and 
Betty Sue French 
Friends and Family of Pat Eubank French 
Fuj ifi lm, USA 
Gravil Funeral Home 
Gannett Foundation 
Larry and Dr. Cecile Garmon 
R. Neal Garrison 
Teresa and Scott Gary 
Nelda and Vernon Gary 
GE Foundation 
General Growth Management 
General Motors Corporation 
Gerald Printing 
Dr. Raymond Gibson Estate 
Kent E. Gildersleeve 
Larry B. Gildersleeve 
Gillie Hyde Ford Chrysler, Inc. 
Helen and Raymon A. Gish 
Glasgow Electric Plant Board 
Glasgow Rotary Club 
Patricia and Joe Glasser 
Goodman Automotive, Inc. 
Jane and Joe L. Goodman, Jr. 
Robert A. Goodwin 
Pat and Thomas Gorin 
Doug Gorman 
Siggy Gorman 
Carrie and Doug Gott 
Governor's Scholars Program 
Margo and Lee Wade Grace 
C.A. Graham & Associates, Inc. 
Graves Gilbert Clinic 
Gravil Funeral Home, Inc. 
Ellen and Donald Gray 
Grayson County High School 
Greater Louisville Alumni Chapter 
Lila L. Greene (d.) 
Louise A. Greene Estate 
Andrea and Kevin A. Gregory 
Dorothy Grider 
D ianne and W illiam Grimes 
Dr. David Allen Grove (d.) and Cecile 
Follansbee 
Teri and Fred 0. Gumbel 
Dr. Vera G. Guthrie 
Patricia and William M. Guthrie 
H+M Company 
Dr. W ill iam R. Hammond Estate 
Mildred Tucker Hardcastle Estate 
Dr. Elizabeth McWhorter Harden 
Harlin Parker Attorneys at Law 
Harned Bachert and Denton Attorneys 
Nattie R. Harrison Estate 
Dr. and Mrs. Wil liam E. Harston, Jr. 
Joyce and Tom Hart 
Hartland Equipment Corp. 
Deborah and Gene Haskett 
Drs. Gwen and Graham Hatcher 
Hayswood Foundation 
HCA 
Louise and Ward Hellstrom 
Helm Foundation 
Tony Henon Construction 
Barbara and Joe Higginson 
Hill Motley Lumber 
Hill's Pet Nutrition 
Hilltopper Broadcasting, Inc. 
Kathy and Greg S. H ines 
Suzanne and Warren Hines 
Dawn and John Hitron 
Richard A Hodge Estate 
Glenn Hodges 
Holland CPAs PSC 
Holland, Inc. 
Sara and J.B. Holmes 
Vicki and Richard D. Holton 
Cora Dee Hooks 
Dr. Paul and Jean Hoskins 
Ruby Taylor Howard Estate 
Dr. Michael and W. Howell 
I I :--C ~ L t-... l t l • 'r l t-... I \ I ll ' I I • 
Hughes & Coleman 
Hughes Kirkpatrick High School 
Diane and Bruce Hughes 
Cynthia and Timothy Hulsey 
Doug and Mary Barr Humphrey 




Investors Realty Management 
J.P. Morgan Chase Foundation 
Dr. Eli 0. Jackson, Ill 
Mike Jarvis 
JBLCo., Inc. 
D r. W illiam M. Jenkins, Jr. (d.) 
Jeff and Martha Jenkins 
Dr. John W. Jeskie 
Sarah and Harvey Johnston 
Tom Joseph 
Jostens - Jerry and Chris Bush 
JTK Masonry Company, Inc. 
Vicky Jungers 
Mary (d.) and Douglas Keach 
Linda Keen and Chris Keen 
Susan and James Keffer 
Ruie (d.) and Harold (d.) Kelley 
Kel logg Foundation 
Kendall Company 
The Kentucky All A Classic 
Kentucky Monthly 
Kentucky Orthopedic Rehab Team 
Kentucky Restaurant Association 
Kentucky Rural Water Association 
The KentuckyTurfgrass Council 
Robin and Thomas N. Kerrick 
Key Charitable Trust 
Maxie and Lester Key 
Keystops, Inc. 
Mary Frances and Carl Kindell 
Bob and Norma Jean Kirby Family 
J.C. Kirby & Son Funeral Chapel 
Lynn and Kevin R. Kirby 
Dr. James and Shirley Kirkwood 
Dennis and Brenda S. Kirtley 
Geraldine and John (d.) Kunstadter 
Connie and Stacy W. Lamb 
Landmark Community N ewspapers 
Lisa and Bill Leachman 
WKUSP IRJT 
Lee Brick and Block 
Donna and Carol Todd Lee 
Lexmark International. Inc. 
LG&E Energy Foundation 
The Liberty Group 
Life Care Foundation Education & 
Research 
Lifeskills, Inc. 
Pat and Dr.Alton Dean Little 
Mildred and Dr. Randal L. Littlepage 
Peggy and Gerald Loafman 
The Louisvil le Institute 
Mary and James (d.) Lucas 
Luther Family Foundation 
Luxury Imports/BMW of Bowling Green 
Lyon Co. Scholarship Foundation 
Paula and Greg Lyons 
Margaret L. Madison (d.) 
Glenn R. Malchow 




Donna and James L. Marshall, Jr. 
D r. and Mrs. Jerry W. Martin 
William H. Mason,Jr. 
Virginia M. McCal ister (d.) 
Field McChesney, Jr. 
Dr. Ken and Pat McGuffey 
McGuirk Oil Company, Inc. 
Gina and Barry McIntosh 
Mrs. Wil liam H. McLean 
Alice and Wil liam F. (d.) Meacham 
K.Ann Mead 
Joe W. Meador 
The Medical Center 
The Medical Center at Scottsville 
Meyer Mortgage Corporation 
Microsoft Corporation 
Susan and Chip Miles 
Perry and Lucy Miller Scholarship 
Jean and Ray E. Miller 
Minic Mart Foods, Inc. 
Will Tom "Billy" (d.) and Rebecca P. (d.) 
Mitchell 
Bharat and Bharati Mody 
Monarch Environmental 
Monticello Banking Company 
FALL 2008 
Charles M. Moore Insurance Agency 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Hampton Moore 
Julia and Robert E. Moore 
Stacey and Keith Morrison 
Muhlenberg Co.Alumni Club 
Muhlenberg South High School Caney 
Creek Foundation 
Mickeye and Mike Murphy 
Nasco 
Cheri and Joe B. Natcher, Jr. 
Beverly and Paul Nation 
National FFA Foundation, Inc. 
National Forensic League 
National Merit Scholarship Corporation 
National Panhellenic Council, Inc. 
Nation's Medicines 
Neace Lukens Insurance Agency 
Julia Neal Estate 
News Inn of BG 
Northern Trust Company 
Nuckols & Cohron PSC 
Louie B. Nunn (d.) 
Olde Stone, LLC 
Oshkosh B'Gosh Foundation, Inc. 
Wanda (d.) and Tate C. (d.) Page 
Cathy J. and Alan W. Palmer 
Pan-Os ton 
Papa John's Pizza 
Paras Research Corporation 
Park Foundation, Inc. 
Jane and William J. (d.) Parker 
Mary Jane and James A. Parrish, Jr. 




Honda and Marla Pendleton 
Stephanie and H. Harris Pepper,Jr. 
D. C. Perguson 
Christine and Vincent Perriello 
Ann and Joe Petrocelli 
Mary Jo and Dr. James E. Phillips 
Leigh and Darell Pierce 
PNC Bank Foundation 
Esther Polk (d.) 
Mary Hall Porter 
President's Student Service Scholarship 
Bob and Bea Preston 
HONOR ROLL 
Allan and Susan Pribble 
PriceWaterhouseCoopers Foundation 
Procter & Gamble 
Opal and Robert L. (d.) Proctor 
Quebecor World Franklin 
R. R. Donnelley 
William C. Ragland 
Jeff Ralph, State Farm Insurance 
Mary and Charles Ralph, Jr. 
Lee and Jeff Ralph 
The Ramey Companies LP. 
Dr. and Mrs. Gary A Ransdell 
What is an Endowment? 
A gift to establish or add to an 
endowed fund allows a donor to 
support WKU in perpetuity. The 
gift remains intact, while a portion 
of the investment returns provides 
permanent support for a University 
program, such as a faculty chair or 
student scholarship. A donor's 
endowed fund becorlles a part of 
the University's permanent endow-
ment, maintaining a separate identi-
ty as a specific account within the 
endowment. 
The goal ofWKU's foundations 
is to invest endowed funds so they 
will grow and maintain their pur-
chasing power through all econom-
ic cycles.Therefore, foundation poli-
cies strike a balance between pro-
viding spendable income in a given 
year and preserving the principal of 
the endowment base for the future. 
The donor's name lives on with the 
gift forever, and the continued suc-
cess of the University is ensured in 
the years to come. 
Creating an endowment 
assures a donor the University pro-
grams most important to him or 
her will be supported in perpetuity. 
A great deal of satisfaction can be 
gained in knowing you have made a 
gift that will keep on giving for all 
time. 
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The RBG Foundation 
Research Corporation 
Reynolds Johnston Hinton Pepper LLP 
Mary Dale and Mike Reynolds 
Tony Rhoades, State Farm Insurance 
Amy and William N. Rich 
Richardson Family Foundation 
Janice and Kraig Richardson 
Sarah and Bill Richey 
Wil liam Larkin Ritter 
Claire and Dave Roberts 
Ors. Richard and Julia Roberts 
John Edwin Roby 
Elizabeth and Steven Rogers 
Rodney and Catherine Rogers 
Roofs, Inc. 
Roscor 
Lynette and J Russell Ross 
Royal Music Company, Inc. 
Jolene and Butch Rush 
Ruth Wand Charles M. Ruter 
Tina and Sam Rzepka 
L.V. Saefke 
Edgar and Lucile Schergens Foundation 
Scholarly Pursuits, Inc. 
Scholarship & Recognition Programs 
Scott and Murphy, Inc. 
James Anthony Scott 
Scripps Howard Foundation 
Scripps Networks 
Sharon and David Sears 
Service One Credit Union, Inc. 
Anne and Ronald Sheffer 
Terri and Steve Sheldon 
Jane and William Shreve 
Sallie and Ron Shrewsbury 
Simpal Pup Tent 9 MOC 
Kim and Mike Simpson 
Linda and Jim Skaggs 
Bette and Cooper Smith.Jr. 
Barbara and Gilbert Smith 
Southeastern Displays, Inc. 
Southern Foods, Inc. 
Southern School Supply 
Southland Manufacturing Co., Inc. 
Ron and Dr. Debra Sowell 
Sparta, Inc. 
THE SPONSORS Scholarship Program 
Springhill Pharmacy 
St.Thomas Health Services 
Stanley Jones Corporation 
Stark Family Trust 
Zelma L. Steene Estate 
Linda and Thomas B. Stephens 
Stewart Richey Construction, Inc. 
Jan and James Brouder Stewart 
Gwynn Stewart 
Larry Stewart 
Alicia and Greg N. Stivers 
Jeffrey D. Stone 
Wes Strader Productions 
Jan and Wendell Strode 
Stupp Bros. Bridge & Iron Co. Foundation 
Rowena I. Sullivan Estate 
Sharon and Curtis Sullivan 
Sunbelt Construction, Inc. 
Preston Sweeney 
Team Construction, LLC 
Priscilla Garland and James B. Tennill, Jr. 
Jane V. Tetrick 
The Chris and Kim Thomas Foundation 
Terri Ann and Steve Thornton 
Carolyn and William Throneberry 
Mary Evelyn Thurman (d.) 
TIAA-CREF 
Mary and Robert Tincher 
Dr. Samuel W. (d.) and Jeane 
Payne Tinsley (d.) 
Thomas W. Tinsley 
Marilyn and James B. Tomes 
Trace at Bays Fork 
TS Trucking 
James M. Tuggle, Jr. 
Turner Industries II LTD 
Fred M. and Yvonne Turner 
Neal Turner Realty 
Terry Tyler 
The Tyson Family Foundation, Inc. 
Caroline H. (d.) and Alfred Tyson 
UMWA/BCOA Training and Education 
US Energy Partners, Inc. 
Valspar Corporation 
Valerie Van Eaton 
Van Meter Contracting, Inc. 
Amy and Shane Van Meter 
\\ I ~ T I R '\i K I '\i T I ( ~ \ l N I \ I f, \ I I '\ 
Vanguard Charitable Endowed Program 
Verizon Foundation 
Vette City Liquors 
Stephen Vinsavich 
Anne Marie and Christiaan Volkert 
Sherry and Leon Volkert 
WR.O.T.E., Inc. 
Wachovia Foundation 
Will iam N. Wagner 
WAKY Sign Company 
William R. Walls Estate 
Walton Family Foundation, Inc. 
Nancy and Lowell C. Ware 
Warren Co. Health Care Services 
Jane and George E. Warren 
Martha and Byron Watkins 
Dr. Belgen Wells Estate 
Robert V. Westerman 
Western Kentucky Orthopaedic 
Association 
Western Kentucky Plastics, Inc. 
WHAS Crusade for Children 
Whayne Supply Company 
Fleur and David T. Whitaker 
James T. Whitaker 
Jimmie D. White 
Rosemary and Richard W iesemann 
William L. Wilcox 
Wil liams Gas Pipeline Texas Gas 
Georgia P.Willis Estate 
Bryne and Ann Wiseman 
J. David and Miki Wiseman 
Dolores and Glenn Womack 
Woosley Brothers Painting Co., Inc. 
Barry and Elizabeth Woosley 
WQXE Radio 
Wyatt, Tarrant & Combs, LLC 
Dave and D.A. York 
Yurn1 Brands Foundation, Inc. 
Dr. Joseph J. Zaydon 




sk broadcasting major Nate Spicer, 
a sophomore from Mt. Sterling, Ky., 
about the importance of the President's 
Circle, and you'll likely receive several answers. 
Maybe he'll tell you about his scholarship that 
helps him attend WKU. Maybe he'll mention his 
. unique opportunities in WKU's Honors College, 
or talk about what is happening in the School of 
Journalism and Broadcasting. Nate might even 
want to talk about his upcoming semester, when 
he'll study abroad in the United Kingdom. 
Why would Nate mention all of these things? 
l!J Wl(U fD/Jr~:,Jirtnll j YrJin-k 
Because members of the President's Circle are making 
a positive difference in the WKU experience of 
students all across the campus. As a matter of fact, 
Nate may have asked you for that support, since 
he also works part-time for TopperTalk, WKU's 
phonathon program that solicits gifts for WKU. 
Make your gift of $1,000 or more today to 
something at WKU about which you feel passionate. 
Become a part of the core group of donors that assist 
Nate and thousands of others in obtaining a unique 
and valuable education from WKU. 
1906 College Heights Blvd. #31016 Bowling Green, KY 42101 • Phone: 888-WKU -ALUM 
WK.Y ~ •~t1iiiii 
-w.wku.edu/makHglft 
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Lula and D.B. Burchett of Germantown, Tenn .. recently made a $7. 15 million 
estate commitment to WKU. They were honored by having their portraits 
added to the Gordon Ford College of Business mural. 
Founder Level 
($ I 0,000 and Above) 
A.O. Sm,th Corporation (2) 
Abel Construction Company, Inc. (2) 
Matalene and Ron Absher (3) 
ACT Recognition Program 
Services ( 4) 
Sandy and Bob Adams ( 5) 
Paul Allen Scholarship Trust 
Alline Reneau Trust (2) 
American Bank and Trust (8) 
Faye and Cha, les Ande, son (23) 
Anthem Fou11dat1o'l, nc. 
Apple Comp.1ter: Inc 
ARAMARK WKU D,n,ng 
Services ( I I) 
Army Emergency Relief (7) 
A,1sMidwest 
Ashland Inc. (2) 
AT&T Kentucky (3) 
Atmos Ene,·gy (7) 
Dale Auge'1ste,n (3) 
Jen·y E. Bdker (38) 
BB&T (28) 
James M. Beckiey (2) 
Bell O,.,- Ayers & Moo,·e. PSC (23) 
Cove la H. Brggers ( I 6) 
Jcn·y and Rebecca Bracketer 
Bue Grass Community Found~t ion 
13 uegrass Ora· 1-lealth Center (8) 
Bowling Green Area Chambe1· of 
Commerce ( 19) 
Bowlrng Green Ar·ea Convention & 
Visitors Bureau (8) 
Bowling Gr·een High Schoo 
Alumn• (8) 
G,1•1 and Gary Broady (29) 
Ms. Valerie C. Brown ( I 0) 
,, 
Mr. Ray B. Buckberry: Jr: (27) 
Neri F. Budde and Vi,·grnia B. 
[dwar·ds ( I I ) 
Elizabeth and Andrew M. Burt (8) 
Caesars Foundation of Floyd 
County: Inc. (3) 
Dr: and Mrs Thomas F. Carroll (24) 
The Cente,· for Special Needs T,·ust 
Adminrst,·at,on. Inc. (2) 
Chandler· Real Estate (22) 
David Chandler (22) 
CIC Foundation (4) 
Yvorne and M chdel W Colemdn (8) 
Commonwealth Broadcasting 
Corooratron (9) 
The Community Foundat,on of 
Lou sv1lle ( 12) 
Confident al ( I 0) 
Confident al (9) 
Con'ident al (4) 
Confiaent•al (26) 
Confident al ( I I) 
Consolidated Electncal 
Distributors (2) 
Bnan [. Coutts (7) 
Moninda and M chael Coyle (6) 
C,-estron 
Gr-eenwood Ford Lncoh Mercury (4) 
Ors. James L. and Nancy H. (d.) 
Davis ( 5) 
The De I Cor·porat,on 
Delta Dental Plan of Ke"ltucky nc. 
Dollar General Corporation (6) 
Cindy a"ld Tad Donnelly ( 17) 
Dow Jones Newspaper 
Fu'1d, Inc. (25) 
Dr a "ld Mrs. Oles 13. Drobocky ( 4) 
Blanche and Austrn Duckett Estate (d.) 
Sam M. Dunaway (4) 
"- \ I I , I l 
Lucy and Gregory D. Duvall (3) 
East Kentucky Power Cooperative (5) 
Ma,·ga,·et and Steve Eaton (8) 
Education and Tra,ning Resources ( 4) 
Elizabethtown Board of Education (4) 
Englrsh Lucas Pnest & 
Owsley, LLP (32) 
Barbara and Cha.-les E. 
English. Sr. (32) 
Evans Property Company, LLC (2) 
Mc and Mrs. Charlie Evans (5) 
Farmers National Bank (24) 
Jon Fleiscnaker dnd Kim Greene 
Sandi and Gary Force ( 14) 
Charlotte Forsythe (2) 
Franklin Bank & Trust Company (27) 
Frurt of the Loom (6) 
The John Garnes Fam,ly (23) 
Joan B. Garrison 
Gary Force. nc. ( 17) 
Glasgow Electnc Plant Board (3) 
Global Impact (4) 
Good Samaritan Foundatron 
Col. (Ret.) Wilford D. Gower (22) 
Greenview Regional Hosp,tal (27) 
Anne and Dan Greenwell 
Anorea and Kevrn A. Gregory ( 12) 
Donald J. and Jennifer W. 
Greulich ( 13) 
Ann and Rck Guillaume (25) 
Carolyn and Lowell Guthrie ( 17) 
Mrs. Patnc,a Matthews Guthrie ( 4) 
Ors. James L a'1d Nancy H (d) 
Davis (27) 
Car-olyn and Chares A. Hardcastle (8) 
Hd,ned, Bachert & Denton 
Attorneys (20) 
Charles E. Harris. Sr. (2) 
Dr; Lowell and Penny Harnson (4 ) 
Ms Laura E Heddleson (25) 
Hilliard _yens (5) 
William L. Hix ( I 3) 
Holiday Inn University Plaza 
Hotel ( 11) 
V,c<i and Richard D. Holton (4) 
Houchens Industries. Inc. (21) 
Ervrn G. Houchens Foundation ( 16) 
Housing Authority of 
Bowling G,·een 
The Humana Foundation (5) 
M,Ke and Belle Lady Hunt (27) 
Dorris J. Hutchison, Ph. D (d.) ( I I ) 
Mr and Mr·s. Davrd Moormdn 
Hutchison 
Anne and Mrchael Hyde (29) 
IMG Wor dwrde. Inc 
Insight Communrcat ons ( 12) 
lntegra Bank ( 4 3) 
Tf)e Jan",e and Cory Foundation (2) 
Jacque and John Jarve (4) 
Jessie Ball duPont Fund (2) 
Jim Johnson Pontiac N issan (21) 
Darlene and J,m Johnson (7) 
Norm and Jimmie Lou Johnson (9) 
Mr and Mrs. Roger D. Johnson (27) 
Jones Builders - Ray. Bud and Barry 
Jones (33) 
Mr. and M,·s. Barry D Jones (8) 
Ton and Rick Kelley (30) 
Kellogg Foundation 
Linda and John M. Kelly ( 12) 
Kentucky Domestic Violence 
Association 
Kentucky Fa,·m BJreau Mutual 
Ins. Co. (9) 
Kentucky Mo11thly (3) 
Kentucky Social Welfare Foundation 
Kerr Office Group 
Kerrick, Stivers. Coyle and 
Van Zant (25) 
Rob,n and Thomas N Ken·ick (6) 
Keystops Benefit Golf Classrc (5) 
Krm and Mike Simpson (8) 
J. C. Kirby & Son Funeral Chapel (26) 
Lynn and Kevin R. Kirby (9) 
Carroll (d.) and Evelyn Knicely ( 15) 
Leachman Buick Pont ac GMC (7) 
Lrsa arid Bill Leachman ( 6) 
Lexmark lnternatronal. Inc. (2) 
Lincoln Alumni Association 
Mary and Jarr>es ( d.) Lucas ( 6) 
M chael and Louise Lynch 
Fouridat,on (7) 
Paula and G,·eg Lyons (6) 
M & L Elemical. Inc (28) 
Macy's (9) 
Drxie and Pete Mahurin (37) 
Eva and J,m Martens (27) 
Gar and Cornelius A. (d) Martir, (20) 
McDonald's/Frankhn ( 19) 
M d South Parking & Transportation 
Per·r·yW and Lucy Mrller 
Scholarship Fund (2) 
Bhar-at and Bharat , Mody (24) 
J.P. Morgan Cf)ase Foundation (3) 
M,ckeye and Mike Murphy (7) 
National Crty Barik of Kentucky (38) 
National FFA Foundation, Inc. (9) 
Nationdl Mem Scholdrsh,p 
Corporation (3) 
Nation's Medrcrnes ( I 5) 
Norton Healthcare ( 6) 
Olde Stone, LLC 
Sheryl and Paul Orberson (3) 
Owerisboro Medical Heath System 
Bunny and Mrke Ows ey (32) 
Martha ano Bob Owsley (8) 
Leon and Lassie Page (27) 
WKUSPIRIT 
Mary Jane and James A. Parrish, Jr. (2) 
The Pelino Family (6) 
PepSl Americas of Bowing Green ( 13) 
Ph,l,p Morris USA ( 0) 
Pontiac Game Changing 
Performance 
R.dymond B. Preston Fam, y 
r oundation (5) 
Raymond B. (d.) and HattJe L ( d.) 
Preston ( 18) 
Nancy and Whayne C. Priest. Jr; (20) 
Pnmavera Systems. Inc. 
Rafferty's ( 19) 
Jeff Ralpn. State farm Insurance (8) 
Lee and Jeff Ralph ( I OJ 
The Ramey Companies. LP (5) 
The RBG Foundatron 
Dr. Dorothy and Mr Lester D. 
Reeves ( 17) 
Thomas Remiszewski ( 12) 
Vickie and Dan Renshaw 
Charles "Chappy'' Rice ( 14) 
Carolyn and John W. Ridley (26) 
R,se Foundat,on. Inc. 
Roscor 
~dgar and Lucile Schergens 
Foundation (4) 
Scholarship America (5) 
John C. and D,ane Schroeder 
Scott, Murphy & Daniel. LLC (20) 
De Walter N. Scott (5) 
Rita and Jim Scott (24) 
Shirley C. Scott (5) 
Terri and Steve Sheldon (7) 
Kim and Mike Simpson ( I 3) 
Susan and Zuheir Sofia ( I 0) 
South Centt"al Bank (9) 
Southeastern Displays. Inc. (3) 
THE SPONSORS Scholarship 
Program (2) 
St. Thomas Health Services 
State Farm Companres 
Foundation (5) 
Al,oa and Greg N. Strvers (7) 
Ms. Rowena I. Sullivan Estate 
Sumitomo Electric W iring 
Systems, Inc. ( I 6) 
Sumner Regiona Medical 
Center Auxiliary 
T J. Samson Communrty Hospital (7) 
Team Construction. LLC (2) 
Paul (d.) and Elrzabetfi (d.) Terrell 
The Ch,·is and Kim Thomas 
Foundat ion (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Chnstophe,· John 
Thomas (2) 
Janet and Stephen Tolopka ( 16) 
Toyota Motor Manufactunng. 
Kentucky. Inc. (6) 
FALL 2008 
Trace D,e Cast. Inc. ( 17) 
L.au,·a Goad Turner Chantable 
Foundation ( 12) 
U.S. Bdnk (43) 
U.S. Smokeless Tobacco 
Manufacturing. LP ( I 2) 
United Negro College Fund. Inc. (8) 
US Energy Partners, Inc. 
Van Meler Insurance (31) 
Suzanne Vitale and Bill Klapheke ( 2) 
Sherry and Leon Volkert (4) 
Wrll1am N. Wagner (3) 
Bob and Kat,e Ward. (25) 
Warren Rur·al E:ectnc 
Cooperat,ve (9) 
Hays T and Betty J. Watkins (3) 
Carol and Denny Wedge (9) 
Weyerhaeuser (9) 
Br·yne and Ann W iseman ( I 0) 
John 13. and Brownie Young 
Memorial Scholarshrp (3) 
Dr. Joseph J. ~aydon ( 6) 
Regent Level 
($5,000 to $9,999) 
Ms. Manon Lee Adams (20) 
AFNI, Inc. (2) 
Jody Allen (9) 
Sandra and Robert Appling (37) 
Glenn and Courtlann Atkinson ( I 0) 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas K. Ault ( 4) 
Mr. David Bailes and Mrs. Linda 
Thomas (6) 
The Bake,·-Geary Dunne 
Foundat on ( I 3) 
Bank of America 
Raymond and Mary Dean Barrett 
Foundat,on (3) 
Baulch Family Foundation (22) 
Joanne and Rooert ~-Baulch, Jr'. (25) 
Kathy and Dr. Cra,g Beard (25) 
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew T Beck 
M,mr and Bill Bewley (8) 
Bluegrass Cellular ( 14) 
Jan and Jrm Bohannon 111 (7) 
Bolton College Trust (2) 
Bowling Green High School 
Qua11erbaci< Club 
Bowling Green Noon 
Rotary Club ( 7) 
Gary [. and Julte B. Bowman 
Mr Nolan Porterfield arid 
Dre Erika Br·ady ( 19) 
Harold Br·antley Appra,sal 
Company ( 16) 
Breiwa and Jeskie. PSC (9) 
Sybil and John N. Breiwa ( 17) 
David F. Broderick (38) 
Ga I ano Kevin C. Brooks (28) 
Marcia Brown ( 2) 
Jane A Brubeck Lrv•rig Trust (2) 
Ellen and Mrchacl 0. Buchanon (9) 
Burlding Systems & Acoustics, Inc. 
Marla and John Burch ( 17) 
Dr.Wayne Bush (6) 
Byrd Scholarship-TN Student 
Assistant Corporation 
Calvert Sprrng Water Company (3) 
Stephen G. Calvert Memonal Mer·it 
Scholarship Foundation (3) 
Canon U.S.A .. Inc. 
Mrs. Sara B. Carmichael ( 4) 
Dr. Nancy L. Cassell 
Center of Insurance (23) 
Chase (7) 
Ch,ck-Frl-A. inc. (4) 
Chnst,an Ca,·e Communities. Inc 
Crt1zens Frrst (9) 
Clark County Music Alumni 
Assoc,atron. Inc. (3) 
Joan and Ronald W. Clark ( 16) 
Ginger and Steve Cleary (6) 
Ginger Cleary, State Farm insurance 
Coca-Cola Scholar·sh1p 
Foundation. Inc 
Ms. Diane M. Cole 
Commonweartn Health 
Corporation (9) 
Community Action of 
Southern KY ( I 0) 
Community Foundation for Greater 
Atlanta 
Community Foundation of 
Southern Indiana 
Dr. Cha.-les L. Cooper ( I 0) 
Counol for Opportunity in Educatio'1 
The Crocker Group (2) 
Mt'. and Mr-s. Scott Lee Crutcher ( I 0) 
Danrel Jordan Frddle Foundation 
Joe T Davis (20) 
Mrs. Terri H. Dew (2) 
David A. Drckerson ( 19) 
Sharnn and Gary Kendall Dillard (26) 
lt-ene and Donala R. Dizney (4) 
Drobocky Orthodontics PSC (6) 
Dr. and Mrs. Gerald G. Edds ( I 8) 
Edmonton State Bank 
Darlene and Warren Eisenstein ( I 0) 
Ms. Va ene Gail Elmore (3) 
Freda and Gerald Embry (5) 
Mr. B,11 Evans (3) 
Fab,·icators & Manufactures 
Assoc,ation 
Farmers Rural Electric 
Cooperative (9) 
Ors. Kirk and Kela Fee (9) 
Jeanne R. r iene. PhD (8) 
HONOR ROLL 
Fifth Th,rd Bancorp (9) 
Matt H Fones 
Ford Motor Company 
Forest Park Baptrst Church (2) 
Holly and Davrd J. Baulch (20) 
Fred's Mrnrt Mart. LLC 
creedomRoads Mrracle Mile 
Network 




Larry B. Gildersleeve 
Helen and Raymon A. Gish (3) 
Jack and Janrce Glasser (27) 
Patnc,a and Joe Glasser· ( 13) 
GLBA Scholarship Fund 
Goodman Automotive. Inc. (7) 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lewis Goodman 
Pat and Thomas Gorin ( I I) 
Law Office of Douglas W. Gott 
Carrie and Doug Gott ( 16) 
Mr; James Harold Grant (2) 
Gray Construction 
Mr. Bnan Ke,th Gray 
Greater Louisville Alumni 
Chapter ( 17) 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred 0. Gumbel 
Dr. Vera G. Guthrie ( 13) 
H2U Greenview Regional 
Hospital (2) 
Mr. and M,·s. Thomas Ba,1 ley 
Hagerman (27) 
Hardin County Broadcasting 
Co., Inc. (3) 
Joyce and Tom Hart ( I 5) 
Hartland Equipment 
Corporation (20) 
Deborah and Gene Haskett ( 4) 
Ors. Gwen and Graham Hatcher (5) 
Hayswood Foundation (3) 
W illiam Randolph Hearst 
Foundation (2) 
Mary and Glenn Higdon ( I I) 
Hines Pharmacy (21) 
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Scott 
Hines (22) 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Floyd Hinton (5) 
Dawn and John 11 rtron ( I I) 
Ms. Margaret Holbrook (2) 
Mr. John B Holland 
Sara and J. B. Holmes 
Horatio Alger Association (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Robert 
Horton 
Hunt Ford Mercury Chrysler (5) 
IBM 
Independence Bank (5) 
J. B. Distributors, Inc. (7) 
17 
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JBK Network Consulting (2) 
Dr. John W Jeskie (7) 
Robert and Helen Jewell 
Scholarship Foundation (4) 
Jewish Hospital 
Sarah and Harvey Johnston (6) 
The Kentucky All A Classic 
The KentuckyTurfgrass Council (6) 
Kids' Chance of Kentucky. Inc. (3) 
Kimberly-Clark Foundation, Inc. (2) 
Mr. Randall Edward King. Jr. 
Bob and Norma Jean Kirby 
Family (12) 
Mr. Craig Klutts (3) 
Dennis R. Koon (27) 
Kunos, Inc. (2) 
Connie and Stacy W Lamb (21) 
Mr. and Mrs. Sovern J. Larkins ( I I ) 
Donna and Carol Todd Lee (3) 
Dr. Elizabeth Ann Lemense 
Ms. Denese Sanders Leonard (2) 
Peggy and Gerald Loaf man ( I 6) 
Logan County Schools (6) 
Louisville Branch NAACP 
Mr. and Mrs.Thomas Scott Lowe (4) 
Marathon Ashland 
Petroleum, LL C (2) 
Manah's Restaurant (30) 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Alan Marsh (5) 
Donna and James L. Marshall. Jr. (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy P. McAllister (3) 
The Medical Center at Scottsville (9) 
Miss Kentucky Pageant Escrow 
Mr. Robert Earl Moore (3) 
Stacey and Keith Momson ( I 3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry C. Mullican ( I 0) 
Murray State University 
Cheri and Joe B. Natcher, Jr. (7) 
Nat ional Math and Science 
Initiative. Inc. 
Mr. Charles George Newton, Jr. ( I 0) 
Olde Stone Ladies Golf 
Association (2) 
Pan-Oston (2) 
Ronald R Parry ( 4) 
Pearson Education (3) 
Stephanie and H Harris Pepper, Jr. (7) 
Christine and Vincent Perriello (7) 
Ann and Joe Petrocelli (28) 
PICA Management 
Resources. Inc. (2) 
Leigh and Darell Pierce (20) 
Mr. Leo Pitt (5) 
Quick Rent A Car and Sales ( 4) 
Dr. and Mrs. Gary A Ransdell ( 18) 
Renaissance Charitable Fnd .. Inc. 
Reynolds, Johnston, Hinton & 
Pepper, LLP (6) 
Reynolds Mortgage & Investment Co, 
Gretchen and Kenneth E. 
Reynolds ( 4) 
Mary Dale and Mike Reynolds (6) 
Tony Rhoades, State Farm 
Insurance ( I 3) 
Mr.and Mrs.William Noel Rich ( 19) 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Lloyd 
Robinson ( 6) 
Lynette and) Russell Ross (26) 
Royal Music Company, Inc. (4) 
Russell Athletic 
Tina and Sam Rzepka (2) 
Scariot Family Foundation, Inc. (4) 
Kathy and Terry G. Scanot ( 12) 
Scotty's Contracting & Stone (2 1 ) 
Sharon and David Sears (8) 
Service One Credit Union. Inc. ( 16) 
The Walter H. Simson 
Foundation ( 17) 
Barbara and Gilber t Smith (30) 
Patricia and Jim ( d.) Smith (22) 
Hugh and Della Spears 
Scholarship (3) 
Springhill Pharmacy ( 16) 
St. Louis Post-Dispatch, LLC 
Standard Register 
Stanley Scholarship (3) 
Linda and Thomas B. Stephens (2) 
Stonebridge Holdings. Inc. 
Jan and Wendell Strode (27) 
Sumitomo Scholarship Fund (2) 
Tennessee Valley Authonty (4) 
TIAA-CREF 
Mary and Robert Tincher (33) 
Tom James Company (2) 
Marilyn and James B. Tomes (30) 
Toyota Motor Manufactunng 
NA, Inc. (3) 
Genevieve RT rav1s Living Trust 
Mr. Jeffrey W Travis 
Mr. Michael R Travis 
Trice Hughes. Inc. 
The Tyson Family Foundation. Inc (5) 
Unrted Technologies Corporation 
The UPS Foundation. Inc. 
Valerie Van Eaton (8) 
Amy and Shane Van Meter 
Vanguard Charrtable Endowed 
Program (7) 
Linda and Don S. Vitale (28) 
Anne Marie and Chnst1aan 
Volkert (6) 
WAKY Sign Company ( 16) 
Walton Family Foundation, Inc. (6) 
Mr. Chad Watts 
Mr. Jim Watts 
Wendy's of Bowling Green, Inc. (27) 
Whayne Supply Company (6) 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Wilson 
WL'>II.RN KlNllJLKY LIN/Vlll'-IIY 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Allen Wolford 
Dolores and Glenn Womack ( 17) 
Mr.William O.Yates 
Dave and DA York (5) 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Addison Yunt (3) 
Kathy and Richard L. Ziegler (20) 
Trustee Level 
($2,500 to $4,999) 
15th District PTA (2) 
ACMPE Scholarship Fund. Inc. 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam D. Adair. Jr. (2) 
Mr. Dennis J. Adams 
Advance Auto Parts 
Airgas Mid Amenca 
Jo-Ann and Henry Albers ( 18) 
Allen County Board of 
Education ( I 0) 
Mark S. Allen, D.M.D. (3) 
Ann and Mark Allen ( I 6) 
Alliance Corporation (2 1) 
AllianceBernstein 
Mr. and Mrs. Lance B.Alm (6) 
Alpha Delta Pi Foundation, Inc. (2) 
Amencan Cancer Society 
Mid-South Division (7) 
Amencan Chemical Society (3) 
Amencan Legion Post 23 -
Roger Miller. Commander ( I I ) 
America's Junior Miss Scholarship (2) 
AT&T Foundation (2) 
Mrs. Audrey Aull ( 4) 
BADA Division Hennessy 
lndustnes ( 13) 
Mr. and M1·s. Ralph E. Baker (4) 
Bank of Caneyville (22) 
Dr. j. Scott Barbee (2) 
Mr. 8111 W Barker (7) 
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie P. Beach, Sr. (8) 
Monie Beard (d.) (27) 
Maribeth and Louis Berman ( 16) 
Kathleen and Vince Berta ( I 0) 
Fran and Brad Bickett ( I 0) 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Billingsley (6) 
Blake Hart Taylor & Wiseman 
Insurance Agency (35) 
Booth Fire & Safet/'. Inc. (27) 
Bowling Green / Warren County 
NAACP (4) 
Bowling Green Enterprise 
Communrty (7) 
Bowling Green Glass Co, Inc. 
Bowling Green Road Runners ( I I) 
Bowling Green Western Symphony 
Orchestra Association (9) 
Bov,iing Green Womar's Club. Inc. (8) 
Bowling Green-Warren County 
Community Foundation (5) 
Dr. Bonnie and Mr.Walter 
Breidenbach (3) 
Dr. and Mrs. Jenks S. Brrtt ( I 3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Steven R Brown ( I I) 
Brown-Forman Corporation (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Jody D. Bryant (6) 
Mr. Michael V. Bryant ( 12) 
W illiam E. and Mary H. Buckler 
Scholarship (8) 
Drs. Barbara and Kenneth Burch ( 13) 
Burton Memonal Baptist Church (2) 
Mr. Daniel G Byrd (3) 
C.A Graham & Associates. Inc. (42) 
Cabot Cheese (3) 
Campbell Chevrolet (27) 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Earl Campbell (27) 
Mr.and Mrs.Wilham Alan Cannon (12) 
Mr. Grover M. Canty (5) 
Capital Financial Group (2) 
Joan and Dr. Randall Capps ( 16) 
Tracy and Gary Carver (8) 
Mr. Roger W1ll1am Casalengo (7) 
The Cecilian Bank (6) 
The Chairscholars Foundation, Inc. 
A B. Happy Chandler Foundat ion 
Chickasaw Nation 
Choctaw Nation of Oklahoma (3) 
Cincinnati Scholarship Foundation ( 4) 
Cinergy Communications 
Company (3) 
City County Planning Comm1ss1on 
Charles E. Clark (3) 
Ellen and Kevin Cline (7) 
Mr. and Mrs Randell S. Cline (6) 
Coffee County Physician Group 
John David Cole-Cole & Moore (39) 
The Columbus Foundation (9) 
Commonwealth Health 
Foundation (5) 
Commonwealth of Kentucky (7) 
Community Education (3) 
Community Foundation of Middle TN 
Community Foundation of 
New Jersey 
Confidential ( 19) 
Consolidated Paper Group, Inc ( 18) 
Constance Irwin Scholarship 
Graham and Martha Neal Cooke 
The Copart Private Foundation (2) 
Mr. Robert Jay Couch (5) 
Covington Capital. LLC (7) 
Mr. and Mrs. Romeo A Crennel (22) 
Cumberland Cellular Partnership (5) 
Ms. Mary Frances Davenport (5) 
David Brodenck (36) 
Mr.Sam Deeb 
Kathryn and Randall Deere 
Melissa and Ken Dennison (9) 
DESA, LLC (27) 
WKU SPIRIT 
Danny Dettlinger Chantable 
Scholarship Fund (3) 
M1: and Mrs Robert F Dodd (7) 
Mr. and Mrs.Timothy E Earnhart ( 13) 
Effective Mail Marketing. Inc. (5) 
Electronic Project Des,gns, Inc. ( 4) 
FALL 2008 
Elizabeth Buford Shepherd (5) 
Ward and Ann Elliott (4) 
Mr. Bob Elson (5) 
Emerson Electnc (7) 
Famous Recipe Co. Operat ions, Inc 
Farm Credit Services (4) 
Farmers Fertilizer Co .. Inc 
Mr. Richard L. Featherstun 
Mr. Lloyd Ferguson ( 6) 
Fem Creek High School (6) 
F1del1ty Investments 
Mr. Michael Collier Finch. 11 (3) 
HONOR ROI I 
Foundation for Health. Inc 
Mrs. Mildred Fox ( 18) 
Franklin-Simpson Ed Excellence 
Foundation. Inc. (2) 
Gerald W. Fudge and Mary Lea 
Woods (12) 




Mr. Rob Ga,nes (2) 
Tcresd and Scolt Gary ( 16) 
Ge,try Family Foundation (2) 
Mr. Raymond Darrell Gentry (6) 
M1. and Mrs W1ll1am Fra'1klin 
Geog'1egan (5) 
Georgetown Commu'11ty Hospital 
Gerald Printing (5) 
Gerald W Fudge Attorney At Law 
G1ll1e Hyde Ford Chrysler. Inc. ( 14) 
Gina and Barry McIntosh (9) 
Glasgow Rotary Club ( I 0) 
Glema Mahr Center 
Goat Gary Junior Golf. Inc. ( 4) 
Doug Gorman ( 14) 
S,ggy Gorman ( 14) 
Governor's Scholars Program ( I 0) 
Margo and Lee Wade Grace (9) 
John Graham. State Farm 
Insurance (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Edward 
Graham (5) 
Mr. and Mrs. Kerry B. Graham (6) 
Grav,I Funeral Home. Inc. (23) 
Mr. Wayne Gray 
Green River ADD 
Barbara and John D. Grider ( 4 3) 
Dianne and W illiam Gnmes (30) 
Tish and Tommy Gumm (21) 
Mr. Kelly D. Haley (3) 
Dr. E. Poston Hamilton, Ill (8) 
Mr. W illiam Thomas Hardcastle (7) 
Harlin Parker Attorneys at Law ( 16) 
Mr. and Mrs. Sp1kal Miller 
Harmon (2 1) 
Mr. and Mrs. James Douglas 
Harns, Jr. (20) 
Hats Galore & More 
Louise and Ward Hellstrom (21) 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Thomas 
Henderson. Jr. (8) 
Jan and Robert B. Hensley (36) 
Hikes Point Optimist Club (4) 
Hill Motley Lumber (39) 
Hispanic Scholarship Fund 
Hrtcents.com (5) 
Glenn Hodges ( I 0) 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L Holderfield (4) 
Holland CPAs, PSC ( I 7) 
Holland. Inc. ( 17) 
Mr. James E. Holland (6) 
Mr. and Mrs. Montroe Holland (7) 
Hughes & Coleman (4) 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Marshall Hughes (6) 
Mr. Ronnie Lee Hurley ( I 6) 
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy D. Huston 
Indiana Members Credit Union 
ING Life Insurance & Annurty (3) 
Ingram-White Castle Foundation 
lnsvrance Soecialist. LLC ( 4) 
Iron Bridge Farm 
Mr.WalterT Ivie (2) 
Dr. El 0. Jackson, 111 (6) 
M1'. James W hite Jackson (3) 
M1'. and Mrs. Steven Lee Jackson (3) 
Sandra and B, I Johnso, 
Scholarship (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. Jones ( 12) 
Mr. W1ll1am J. Jones (8) 
Jordan Chiles, Inc. (5) 
Tom Joseph (9) 
Kentucky Pork Producers 
Association (2) 
Kentucky Restaurant Associat,o'1 (9) 
Mr. Jeffrey L Key 
Kirby Building Systems, Inc. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald W Kirby (9) 
Kirkwood School District R-7 
Gary S. Koon (23) 
Alice and Dr. Bill' Kummer (33) 
Lee Bnck and Block (27) 
Leight M. W ilson f oundation, Inc. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. 
Lessenberry ( 4) 
Lincoln County Jr. Miss (2) 
Lindsey W ilson College (3) 
Mildred and Dr. Randal L. 
Littlepage ( I 7) 
Martha Ann Lloyd (34) 
Mr. Lanny Henry Loague ( 5) 
Logan Aluminum, Inc. ( 16) 
Logan Co. Home Economists 
Logan Telephone Coopei-ative ( I 0) 
Dr. and Mrs.Timothy Richard 
Long (9) 
Ms. M. Melissa Losson (7) 
Mr. Irwin John Lott (5) 
Louisville Metro Housing 
Authority (4) 
Mr. and Mrs. Marc Allen Lovell ( 19) 
Mr. Jay P. Lowe ( 17) 
Luther Family Foundation (7) 
Lyon Co. Scholarship Foundation (8) 
G enn R. Malchow (26) 
Patnc,a H. Manning ( 16) 
Mr and Ms. Robert Lewis Manning 
Marshall Capital Management 
Group (2) 
Dr. and Mrs. Jerry W. Martin (23) 
W illiam H. Mason (39) 
Mr and Mrs. Kevin E. McCay (4) 
McCord Scholarship Trust (2) 
Gina and Barry McIntosh (9) 
K. Ann Mead ( 14) 
Mediacom Communications Corp. (3) 
The Medical Center ( 18) 
Dr. Kristy and Mr Kim Allen Menke 
Bruce Me,-rick 
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Mr. and Mrs. Lee A M,chae,so'l (2) 
John D. Miller Education Founddllon 
Linda and Ron Miller (22) 
Mr. Chnstophe,- Owen Mills (5) 
Mr Clinton W illiam Mills (5) 
Mr. Dae Allan Mills 
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Boyd 
Minnich (5) 
Mont.cello Banking Company ( 16) 
Charles M. Moore Insurance 
Agency ( 7) 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M Moore, Jr. ( 12) 
Mr and Mrs. F. Hampton Moore (5) 
George and Lo,-aine Morgan 
Memorial Trust 
Mr Russell Brent Morgan (3) 
J and Sandra Moseley (27) 
Mr. Douglas Wayne Mosley (7) 
Lisa dnd Danny Munford (6) 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen L Murrell ( 16) 
Beverly and Paul Nation ( 17) 
Nationa· City Bank Trust 
Operation (4) 
Neace Lul(ens Insurance Agency (6) 
Nelson County High School 
New Hope Missionary Baptist 
Church (2) 
N ikon. Inc. (3) 
Northern Trust Company (4) 
Nucor (3) 
Office & Professional Employees (3) 
Old National Bank of Evansville (3) 
Owensboro Board of Education (2) 
Panasonic Home Appliances Co. (3) 
Papa John's Pizza (21) 
PBI Bank (7) 
Mr and M,-s. Tony Pelask1 ( 12) 
Hondo and Marld Pendleton (27) 
Mr a'ld M1-s. Raymond D Pendley (2) 
The Hortense B. Perry 
Foundation (3) 
Mr. Kirk P. Pierce (6) 
Pilot Club of Madison 
Pinndcle foods Corpo1 ation 
Mr. Jenry Lowell Potter ( 4) 
Mr. Chris D. Poynter (4) 
Preservation Kentucky, Inc. 
Procter & Gamble 
Professional Tax Service, Inc 
Pu,-e Seed Testing, Inc 
Qualrty Web P,-inting (3) 
Robert P. and Willanna K 
Ramsey (23) 
Mr and Mrs. Leon Remington ( 17) 
Rent - A - Center 
Reynolds Sealing & Sti'ip1ng (26) 
RF Binder 
Tony Rhoades, State Farm 
lnsura'lce (4) 
Ann Rose and Joseph H. 
Richards ( 14) 
Dr. David B. Rchards (8) 
The Honorable and Mrs. Jody D. 
Richards (25) 
Richardson Family Foundation (9) 
Janice and Kraig Richardson ( 16) 
Dr. and Mrs. Richard C. Rink ( I 0) 
R1vendell Behavioral Health 
Services (2) 
R1verPark Cente,- ( 4) 
RNDC Foundation 
Mrs. Stephanie Roach (7) 
Director of Athlet ics Wood Selig and Paul Orberson pose in front of the ren-
dering for the Poul C. Orberson Baseball Clubhouse. made possible by Mr. 
Orberson ·s generous gift of $500,000. 
WKUSPIRlT 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard M. 
Roberson (4) 
The Ronald McDonald House 
The Honorable DaIe Ross (8) 
Rotary Club of Cadiz (4) 
Rotary International (2) 
Mr. Jon Rue and Mrs. Melinda Rue (2) 
Russellville Independent Schools (8) 
Irving and Selena Scherman ( 12) 
Schwab Charitable Fund (2) 
Second W,nd Lung Transplant 
Association 
Seventh Street Baptist Chui-ch (4) 
Drs. Dav,d and Rebecca 
S!iadowen ( 16) 
M1. and Mrs. Jack W. Sheidler ( I 0) 
Shelte,· Insurance Foundation (3) 
M,: and Mrs. Jerry Wayne 
Shelton (27) 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph D. 
Shrewsbury, 111 ( 18) 
Charles and Karen Shuffield (8) 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Timothy Sinks (2) 
Ma11one Leu Skala Foundation 
Trust (2) 
Snohomish School D,stnct 20 I 
Southern High School Alumni 
Association 
South State Contractors (7) 
Southland Manufacturing Co .. Inc. ( I 0) 
Speck and Hays Heating and Air 
Conditioning ( 17) 
Col. and Mrs. Robert E. Spiller (28) 
Mr. Craig Christopher Stahl (7) 
Mr. Byron Staples 
Mr. and Mrs. James Stewart 
Jan ano James Brouder Stewart ( I 0) 
Mr and Mrs. John M. Stinson. Sr ( 12) 
Symon Communications, Inc. 
Mr. Alan Wayne Taylor (3) 
Honorable Richard S.Taylor (3) 
Mr. and M,-s. Joe W ilham Taylor, II ( 17) 
Tennessee Grocers (5) 
Tennessee Walking Horse Breeders 
Mr. Ray L. Thomas (3) 
Carolyn and William 
Throneberry ( 16) 
Thomas W T,nsley 
TKTDRA Scholarship 
Foundation (3) 
Tur"ler Industries II LTD (38) 
Marie R. and Ervin Turner E:ducat1on 
Foundation (5) 
Unrted States Bowling Congress (3) 
The Valspar Foundation (2) 
Mr. Jacques M. Veeneman, Jr. ( 12) 
Verizon Foundation 
Vette Crty Liquors ( 16) 
Stephen Vrnsav1ch ( 15) 
FALL 2008 
Wachovia Foundat ion 
Wdchov1a Secunt,es. LLC 
Mr. and Mrs. Enc Alan Walke,- (20) 
Wa -Mart Foundation ( 14) 
D1. Tnna and Mr. James W arden (7) 
Mr. and Mrs. Garry Dale Watkins (25) 
Martha and Byron Watkins (29) 
Mr. Daniel J. Walterson. Jr 
WBKO Te evision (3) 
Dr and Mrs. Richard Dale Welch (2) 
Mr- and Mr-s. George M. Wells ( 16) 
Western Kentucky Orthopaed,c 
Association (4) 
Fleur a ,.,d David T W hitaker ( I 8) 
W lliam L Wilcox (23) 
Ors Joyce and Jerry Wilder ( 12) 
M1: and Mrs. Bradley Lama,· 
W illiams (7) 
Frances H ond Lively M. W dson ( I I) 
J Dav,d and Miki Wiseman (35) 
Woodcock Foundation (4) 
Woosley Brqthers 
Painting Co., Inc. ( 14) 
Barry and Elrzabeth Woosley (27) 
Wyatt. Tarrant & Combs, LLC ( 14) 
YMCA of Greater Louisville (4) 
Mr. and Mrs. John Paul Yonts ( 14) 
D1: Cristopher A. Young (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Trent Allen Young ( I 2) 
Yum! Brands Foundation, Inc. (2) 
Director Level 
($1,000 to $2,499) 
3M Foundation. Inc. 
Jannice Owens Aaron and Henry 
Baughman (9) 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. Abell ( 13) 
ACFS Lumber Supply (6) 
Adaw County Farm Bureau 
African Ame,·ican Heritage Center 
Alcoa Foundation 
Joseph Allen ( 4) 
Allen County Jun,or Miss Board (7) 
Allen County Technical Ce'1ter 
Allied Eastern Federation (2) 
A pha Gamma Rho 
Alpha Omicron P, Foundation (2) 
American Legion Post No. I 13 (4) 
Ms. Trisha Ananiadcs 
Dr. Alan B. Anderson (23) 
Mr. and M1-s. David W. Anderson ( I 0) 
Mr. John Danny Annis ( I I) 
Mr. Mark Alan Antonin, 
Mrs. Ashcraft and Mr.Tu (9) 
Mr. John Stephen Asher (5) 
D,: Nedra Skaggs Atwell (6) 
Auburn Baptist Church 
Auto Truck Fredera Credit Union 
Mr. and Mrs. David A Ayre, Jr (3) 
B & D Pallet (5) 
B. G.Technical Col:ege (6) 
B. J. Killian foundation (6) 
BA+Arch1tectur-e Assooates 
M1; a'1d Mrs. Scott Adnan 
Bachert (23) 
Mr. a"d Mrs. Howard Eugene 
Ba1'ey ( 13) 
Mr. and M,·s. Darrell R. Baird (7) 
Baker Iron & Metal Co, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Vernon Baker (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Ga,-y Dewayne 
Baker ( 16) 
Ms. Ruthie 0. Bale 
Mr. I homas M. Bale 
Balfour - Ralph E Baker, Inc. 
Bandy Bedding. Inc. ( 16) 
Bandy Carroll Hellige Advert1s1ng 
Bank of Cumberland (2) 
J. Scott Barbee, D.M.D, PSC (2) 
Ms. Me:anie Ann Barker 
Barnes & Noble (3) 
Carne and Chns Barnette ( I 0) 
Barren Co. Cattlemen's Association 
Ba1Ten County Farm Bureau (7) 
Barren County FFA Alumni (3) 
Barren River Imaginative Museum (2) 
Mr. Steven W. Barnck (20) 
Mr Donald F Ba,·rickman (9) 
Bartlett Rotary Foundation 
Dr. Juanita C. Bayless ( 14) 
Mr Jeffrey T Baynham (7) 
The BBC Foundation (6) 
M1'. Ronald C. Beal (4) 
Beaut1ll1on Militaire 
M,: and Mrs. Ronald D. Beck (27) 
Mr. and Mrs. Dav,d E. Bell (7) 
Benevolent and Protective Order of 
[lks Lodge 206 (5) 
Benevo1ent and Protective Order of 
Elks Lodge 362 (3) 
M,: and Mrs. Charles D. Bennett (3) 
Mr. John P. Bennett 
Mary P. Bennett. DNSc, RN 
Mr. Ted Alan Bennett (5) 
Mr. Chuck Berry 
Bessemer Ti-ust ( 4) 
Best Business Systems (2) 
Beta Alpha Psi (2) 
Ms. Chandra Kaur Beyer (5) 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Craig Biggs (8) 
Dr and Mrs. Mark [. Bigler (9) 
Mr. James W illiam Biles (7) 
Mr. and Mrs. Robe1't Earl Bilyeu (7) 
Dr and Mrs. Michael Bernard 
B1nde1 ( 10) 
Michael K. Bishop & 
Associates, PSC (2) 
HONOR ROLL 
M1; and Mrs. Michael K. Bishop (7) 
BKD. LLP ( I 8) 
Toby and john Black ( 15) 
Leslie and John Paul Blair- ( 15) 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael T Blanto'1 (5) 
Mr. and M,-s. William Grider Blewett 
Blue Grass Community Action 
Blue Moon Port-A-Pot Co .. lnc. 
B uegrass Corvette Club. LLC 
Dr. Dawn Langkamp Bolton ( 17) 
Drs. John and Ellen Bonaguro (5) 
Dr. Julia Renee Black Bonner 
Boonshot Memorial Scholarship (3) 
Bootstraps Foundation of the 
Kiwanis Club 
Ms. Sue r. Borders (43) 
Bornstein Building Co., Inc. 
Mr. and Mrs.Thomas B. Boston (7) 
M1'. Lee C. Bowden, Jr. (22) 
Bowling Green Area Lodging 
Assocrat1on 
Bowling G,-een Co-op (9) 
Bowling Green Evening Lions 
Club (2) 
Bowling Green League of 
Bicyclists (4) 
Bowling Green Municrpal 
Utilit ies ( I 8) 
Bowling Green Noon Lions Club 
Bowling Green Rubbe,· & 
Gasket. Inc. (2) 
Boys & Girls Club (2) 
Mr. Douglas A Bradford (43) 
Harold Brantley Appraisal 
Company ( I 7) 
Ors. Orlando and Letic,a Bravo (6) 
Mr. and Mrs. James Breece (2) 
Brentwood Realty, Co. 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert W. Bretz (8) 
Mr. Jerrome E. Brewer ( 4) 
Mary Carolyn Wolfe and James W 
Brite, Sr. (27) 
Dr Jack H. Bntt (21) 
Mr. and Mrs. James Lee Brown (8) 
Mr. and Mrs. James Thomas 
Brown (6) 
Mr. and Mrs. Fredenck Steven 
Brown (6) 
Mr. Craig E. Browning (5) 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Reno 
Buckles ( 19) 
Builders Exchange of Louisville (2) 
Honorable and M1·s. James Robert 
Bullington (7) 
Burgin Chnst,an Church 
Burkmann Feeds (4) 
Burnam & Son Mortuary. h;ic. (S) 
Mr Ced,-ic C. Burnam (4) 
Mrs. Ashley Payne Buser (3) 
21 
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George Wayne Bush, M.D. (4) 
Ms. Carlotta Kay Bush ( I 2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Hadley Earl Bush, Jr. ( 18) 
Mr. Harry L. Bush, Ill 
C. 0. D. Ready Mix Co. 
Cabbage Patch Settlement House ( 6) 
Mr. Paul Brent Calico ( I 3) 
Judy and Rich Callahan (22) 
Camden Place (4) 
Amelia and Joseph Cangemi (25) 
Mrs. Mana Nilda J. Cann (3) 
Canteen Service (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Ewin Canup 
Mr. Kevin L Cardwell (8) 
Col. Sidney C. Carpenter ( 19) 
Mr; Patrick Keith Carrico (8) 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby K. Carter (5) 
Mr. David Brian Carter (5) 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Kent Carter ( 4) 
Mr Steve C. Carter ( 4) 
Dr. and Mrs.Tom Parker Carter (27) 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Martin 
Carwell (27) 
Casey Casebier· Scholarship Fund (2) 
Caslin, Cecil & Holtrey Attorneys 
at Law 
Mr. Daniel Caslin 
Caverna Education Foundation (6) 
Caverna Independent School 
District (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wayne 
Cecil ( 12) 
The Cellar 
Central Alabama Community 
Foundat ion 
Central Hardin High School 
Central High School (2) 
CGS Machine and Tool, Inc. (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Lee 
Chapman (7) 
Cheer, LTD 
Dr. Todd Richard Cheever ( I 0) 
Ch, Omega Foundation (2) 
Ch1anina Ladies Scholarship 
The Chicago Lighthouse 
Chubb & Son Foundation ( 4) 
Chucks Wine & Spirits (3) 
Mr. Marvin Eugene Clark (4) 
Clarksville Alumnae Chapter 
Mr. and Mrs. Lanry Clayton (7) 
Carolyn and Spencer Coates (23) 
Bradley Gordon Coffman, CPA 
Dr. and Mrs. Jerry E. Cohron (5) 
Coldwell Banker/Legacy 
Real Estate (8) 
Dr. Maurice Cole (10) 
Honorable Jo Ann and Mr. Lee L. 
Coleman (9) 
College Firn Foundation 
Mr. Donald Eugene Collins ( 17) 
Colonial House Furniture, Inc. (6) 
Gem Combs (3) 
Commonwealth Wine & 
Spirits. Inc. (5) 
Community Coordinated Child Care 
Community Foundation of Greater 
Memphis (2) 




Confidential ( 4) 
Confidential (9) 
Mr. and Mrs.Thad F. Connally, Ill 
Continental Machinery 
Movers of KY (2) 
Contracting Unlimited of BG (3) 
Dr. Stanley S. Cooke (8) 
Mr Robert S. Cooley (7) 
Ms. Lisa K. Coons 
Corky's Coaches Corner (6) 
The Courier Journal (2) 
Covington Electric (2) 
Mr. Gil Cowles, Jr. ( I 0) 
Alvah Cox Memorial Scholarship 
Fund (6) 
Ms. Kathy Cox and Dr. Richard 
W an (6) 
Ann and Raymond L. Cravens (27) 
Creative Automotive Solutions, Inc. 
Crescent-Warren County Youth 
Association (9) 
Crocker & Crocker 
Crowe Chizek and 
Company LLC (4) 
Mr Richard Cummings ( 16) 
Philip and Danielle Cunningham 
Cystic F1bros1s Scholarship 
Foundation 
Mr.Wilham E. Danhauer.Jr. (8) 
Mr. John Stephen Daugherty (20) 
Daviess County High School (2) 
Paul Davis Restoration. Inc. 
Mr. and Mrs. David Todd Davis (3) 
Ors. Stephen Robertson and Gina 
Davis ( 15) 
Dr. Jay and Mr. Ronald A Davis ( I 6) 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry W. Davis (3) 
Dr. Neal C. Davos ( I 2) 
Mr. Thomas Wayne Davis (9) 
Davis Construction ( I 7) 
Mr. Bruce L. Dawson 
Ms. Irma S. Day (7) 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald L. Day (28) 
Dayton-Montgomery County 
Scholarship (3) 
Mr. and Mrs, Thomas M. 
De Lessio (5) 
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Deloitte & Touche Foundat,on 
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority. Inc. 
Denney Building Services. Inc. (22) 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael M. Denney (6) 
Steve and Leah Denton (2) 
Mrs. Lara Myatt Derryberry (5) 
Destiny Dental ( I 0) 
Deweese Carpet & Floor 
Covering (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry A Deweese (4) 
Mr Stanley Craig Dezern 
Mr. Mack Dickerson (9) 
Brents Dickinson, Ill (36) 
Ms. Lon Fox Diehl (4) 
Dr. and Mrs. Gary E. Dillard (22) 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Robe1i Dillard (21) 
Ms. Patricia A Dillard (2) 
Mr. Ralph E. D1llihay (9) 
Ms. Betty Dils (2) 
Mr. James G Dinning (30) 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilham C. Dorris (2) 
Mr. William Frederick Dost. Jr. (5) 
Double S Simmentals (2) 
Down Syndrome of South Central 
Kentucky (3) 
Alex Downing (16) 
Mr. Ear l L Doyle, Jr. (5) 
Ms. Clara Louise Dubbs (2) 
Rick and Carol DuBose (27) 
Mr. Horace H. Duff. Jr. (8) 
Mrs. Joyce Caylor Dunagan ( 6) 
Dr Lisa R. Dumam (2) 
Dr.W,lliam J. Durkan (2) 
Mr. Scott Duvall 
E.U.C.C. Campbell Scholarship 
Earnhart & Friends Advertising 
East Logan Water District (5) 
Mr. Mark E. Eastin, Ill 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Eaves ( 15) 
W.Thomas and Rebecca L Eblen (5) 
Educational Communications 
Foundation 
Leo Eggleton Accounting (27) 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Eggleton (27) 
Mr: and Mrs Glenn Eisert (7) 
Eh Jackson Ill. PSC ( 4) 
Ehzabethtown Education 
Association 
Ehzabethtown Rotary Club 
Elks National Foundation 
Ors Erin and Randy Elliott (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd H. Elhs ( 12) 
Mr. Robert Brad Elson 
Honorable and Mrs.Tom D. 
Emberton. Sr. ( 17) 
Mr. Carlos B. Embry, Jr. (9) 
Mr. Jason Scott Embry (4) 
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Ray England (7) 
Enlisted Assoc. National Guard 
Environmental & Safety Solutions 
Equ,ty Group KY Division, LLC 
Drs. Sam and Mary Evans ( I I ) 
Dr and Mrs. Glenn Hurst Evans ( 6) 
Rich and Andrea Ewald ( I I) 
Bob R. Farley (40) 
Mr. Paul Kenneth Farley, Ill (4) 
Federal Employee Ed. & Assist. Fund 
Dr. and Mrs. Blaine Richard 
Ferrell (22) 
Fields' Car Wash Systems, Inc. (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Geoff Fields ( 17) 
F,fth District VFW (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. James R Finnell (4) 
F,rst Baptist Nashville 
First Christian Church of 
Mt. Sterling, KY (2) 
F1rn Lego League 
F,rst Union National Bank 
of NC (2) 
First United Methodist Church o f 
Morganfield. KY (4) 
Mr. and Mrs. David Fisher 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Fletcher (26) 
Margaret Green Ford family (3) 
Mr. Harry D. Ford ( 16) 
Mr. and Mrs.James W. Ford (4) 
Foresters (5) 
Mr. Kelly Densil Foster (2) 
Foundation for the Tn-State 
Community Inc. 
Mr. Robert M. Fox (6) 
Mr. and M~ Samuel Smith Francis ( 12) 
Franklin Sousley Det I 095 M. C. L (3) 
Franklin W ,lliamson Co. 
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Franklin (36) 
The Freedom Forum (2) 
French Amer·ican Cultural Exchange 
Colonel (USAF Ret) Larry French 
and Betty Sue French ( I I ) 
Dr. John H. Frick ( I I) 
Janet C. and Richard Frockt (4) 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Trav,s Froedge (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Alan E. Fryrear ( 16) 
Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Fulgham ( 13) 
Ms. Tyra H. Fullam (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilham E. Gann ( I 6) 
Larry and Dr: Cecile Garmon (25) 
R. Neal Garrison (23) 
Gates F. Young Trust ( I 3) 
Mr. David L. Gay ( 15) 
General Mills Foundation 
Genera I Mato rs Corporation 
General Motors Minority Dealers 
Geneva Corporat ion (3) 
Gentlemans Unlimited Club (3) 
Mr and Mrs. David Allen Gentry ( 14) 
Mr. C. W. Georgehead 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Gerard (3) 
WKUSPIRIT 
Mr. Donald Ray Gerard, Jr ( 4) 
Germany Alumnae Chapter 
Ms. Debra June Gibson (4) 
Mr James L. G,bson ( 6) 
Kent E. Gildersleeve 
Mr TerTy Otis G,lpin ( 12) 
Girl Scouts of Kentuckiana (7) 
Mr Steven L. Givan (2) 
Glenbrook High School Drst. 225 
Glendale-Kirkwood Kiwanis 
Glenv,ew Health Care 
Faolrty, Inc. ( 17) 
Goad Memorial Scholarship (2) 
Jane and Joe L. Goodman. Jr (26) 
Robert A Goodw,n (2) 
Grace and Bess Wells Trust 
Mc john B Gr·aham, Jr (7) 
Mr. Lawrence H Graham ( 19) 
Dr and Mrs Lewis W. Graham (7) 
Grand Chapter of Kentucky, 0. [. S, (9) 
Grand Encampment Educat,on 
Loan Fund (2) 
G.-and Traverse Band of Ottawa (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam W. Gravely (6) 
Graves Gilbert Ci1n,c (20) 
Mr and Mrs Charies E. Grav1ss ( I 6) 
Mr. and Mrs. David T Gray ( I 0) 
Mr. Scott T Grnyb1II ( I 0) 
Dr. Murphy I loward Green ( 15) 
Greensburg Lodge 54 
Greenview Apartments 
Mr and Mrs john D Greenwell (4) 
Greenwood Mall Self Storage (3) 
Mr. David C. Greulich (2) 
Mr ano Mrs. Wilham R. Griffin 
M,: and Mrs. Ronald F. Gnm ( I 3) 
W ,lma Gnse (6) 
Mr Jason A Gupton 
Mr and Mrs. Frednc Norman 
Habermel (7) 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary E Harrison (2) 
Ms. Frances F. Hall ( I 0) 
Mr. and Mrs. frank [ Hal (2) 
Kenneth [ a,id Irene S. Hall ( I I) 
Mr and Mrs. Ronald L. Hall (8) 
Mr. Albert Varice Hamm (5) 
Hancock Barik & Trust 
Mr and Mrs. Jack A. Hanes (4) 
Harah's Operat ~g Company, Inc. 
Harbors,de Health Car·e (3) 
Dr Samuel Forrest Har·dcastle (3) 
Dr. ~hzabcth McWhorter Harden (8) 
Hardin Co. Educilt,onal Foundat,on 
Hard,n County Bar Association 
Hard," Memonal Hosp,tal (2) 
Harleywood Productions. LLC (2) 
Mr Robert L. Hanms 
Mr. and Mrs Norman E. Harned (26) 
Harpe, lndustnes. Inc. (2) 
FALL 2008 
Mr. and Mrs.Arthur Lewis Harreld (5) 
Ms. Mary Harns 
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Harris ( 4) 
Ham son County Community 
Foundation ( 6) 
Londa and Davio Hamson Rue (5) 
Hamson & Goin Law Firm ( 17) 
Mr. and Mr·s. Robert E. Hamson (7) 
Harvest Homecoming. Inc. (3) 
Mr: and Mrs.Allan Howard Harvey (5) 
Dr Blake Haselton (2) 
Mr Ron Hayes 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen C. Haynes ( I I) 
HCA (2) 
Heartland Alliance of America 
Scholarship 
Cpt. and Mrs. Mark Evan Heath (8) 
Helping Hands M1nrstnes. Inc. ( 6) 
Helton Insurance Agency. Inc. (4) 
Mr. Dale Roger Helton ( I I) 
Mr.Warren C. Helton (5) 
Mary E. Heltsl~y ( 16) 
Mr: and Mrs Gerald R. Heming 
Mr. and M,·s William Johnathan 
Henderson 
Hendncks Co. Communrty 
Foundation 
Tony Henon Construction (38) 
Mr. Scott Henon (6) 
Mr and Mrs. Tony Henon (8) 
Mr Kenneth C. Henry ( 6) 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Reed 
Hensley ( I 0) 
Heritage Bank ( 4) 
Hermitage Hills Baptist Church (2) 
Hermitage United Methodist Church 
LTCWilham N. Hrbbs (5) 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Hickman 
H gh Noon Rotary Club of Dickson 
Highland Par·k M1ss1ona1·y Baptist (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Thomas K Highlowe1· (7) 
Tom and Sara Hiles ( I I ) 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth B Hines. Sr. (3) 
Suzanne and Warren Hines (29) 
Mr and Mrs. Robert Lewis 
Hinton ( 19) 
Dr: Dclr·oy Hire (2) 
Mr John M. Hislop (3) 
Mr and Mrs. Paul Hodges (6) 
Karol Ann and Adam Hoffman 
Mr Fredenck G Holcomb, Jr (9) 
Mr. David Allen Holland ( 16) 
Holmes Senior High School (2) 
Mr B W. Holt 
Ms. El,zabeth E. Honeycutt ( 19) 
Co, a Dee Hooks (2 1) 
The Hooper Foundat ion (6) 
Horace 0. Porter Scholarship 
Mr Elwyn John Hornsby. Jr. ( I 0) 
HONOR ROLL 
President Gary Ransdel l greets Lula and D.B. Burchett at the Society of 1906 
event at the Boker Arboretum. The Society of 1906 recognizes donors who 
make a planned gift to WKU. 
Mr and Mrs Julian Horton, Jr (3) 
Hosp,ce of Southern Kentucky 
Ms. Claud,a Ann Houston ( 12) 
Dr and Mrs. Gary M. Howerton (6) 
Col. (Ret ) and Mrs. James F. 
Hugg,ns ( I 0) 
Hugn S,ms Ear. Nose 
and Throat (7) 
Humble Band Boosters, Inc. 
MaJ. Gen. (Ret) and Mrs. Jerry D. 
Humble (6) 
Doug and Mary Ba1T Humphrey (20) 
Mr Timothy Allen Hunt ( I 2) 
Charles and Sharon Hunter ( I 0) 
Mr and Mrs. Rodenc W ilson 
Hutcheson (8) 
I Know I Can (2) 
ID&A. Inc. 
Indiana Laborers !raining 
Trust Fund (9) 
Ingram Insurance Agency ( I 0) 
Mr John Ingram ( 16) 
J Todd and Jenny (Stelmach) 
Inman (6) 
Intel Foundat•on 
Inter County Energy (2) 
International Bluegrass Music 
Museum (5) 
lnternat ,onal Brother+iood of 
Boilermakers, Ship Builders, 
Blacksmiths.Forgers and 
Helpers (3) 
International Council 'or- Canadian 
Studies (4) 
M1: and Mrs Ph1hp J lracane 
lsopnme Corporal on 
J M. Smucker Company (2) 
Dr and Mr·s. Carlton Jackson 
Mr and Mrs George P Jackson ( 3) 
Mr Glenn Ford Jackson (4) 
Ms. M,chelle June James 
Marvin and Paula Jarboe ( I 3) 
Jeffersof\ Co Board of [ ducat,on 
Dr and Mrs. Robe1i Wayne 
Jefferson ( I 2) 
Mr Jo,iathan David Jeffrey /S) 
Jeff and Martha Jenk,'1s (40) 
Mr Larry M Jenkins (8) 
Dr Patnck F Jenkins. Jr ( I I) 
Ms. Lisa Mane )essoe (2) 
Jewel Colliver Scholarship Fund 
Jim & Gil's Men's Shop (6) 
Dr. and Mrs. James 5. Johnson (20) 
Honorable R,ck1e A llen Johnson 
Mr and Mr·s. Ralph F JohnsM 05) 
Mr. and Mrs Ronald Morgan Johnson 
Ms Sa1·ah Nadler Johnson ( 17) 
Di: and Mrs. Beriil G. joh"1S0'1. Ill ( 4) 
Jones Do It Center (4) 
Mr James Gregory Jones (3) 
Josh's friends, Inc (2) 
Kaba Select S,res, Inc (7) 
KACD Lad,es Auxiliary 
N ck and Pat Ka fog ,s /28) 




Mr. Karl Kapoor 
Kappa Alpha Order 
Kapt, Inc. 
Mr. )ayah A. Kawa (3) 
Mary ( d) and Douglas Keach ( 14) 
Mr. Paul Kerth (2) 
Mr. Jimmy Dale Kennedy ( I 0) 
Mrs. Sharon B Kennedy ( d.) ( I 0) 
Kentucky American Saddlebred 
Association 
Kentucky Bourbon Festival. Inc. 
Kentucky Cattlemen's Association (2) 
Kentucky Congress of Parents 
Kentucky Council of Cooperatives (4) 
Kentucky Down Under 
Kentucky Elks Association (3) 
Kentucky Foundation for 
Women, Inc. (3) 
Kentucky Grocers Educat ion 
Foundation (4) 
Kentucky H. S.Atliletic Association (5) 
Kentucky Hospita Research and 
Education Foundation { 4) 
Kentucky Minority Scholarship 
Fund, Inc. 
Kentucky Music Educators Assoc.auon 
Kentucky Ne,ghbomood Bank (6) 
Kentucky Ra lway Museum, Inc. (9) 
Kentuc><y RSA #4 Cellular (7) 
Kentucky Teacher's Retirement (8) 
Kentucky Transpo,·tation Employees 
Association (8) 
Mr. Kenneth W. Kerns (3) 
Dr. and Mrs. rrank M. Kersting. Ill ( I I) 
Kessler Foundation, Inc. (2) 
Dr. and Mrs.Walter Bruce Kessle, (9) 
Key Cha,·itab e Trust 
KHIMA 
Mr Stephen Todd and Mrs. Pamela 
Kielty ( 14) 
Mr. Paul A. Kimbel { I 0) 
K1"lder Haven, Inc. 
Kiwanis Club 
D1. Lee and Mr. Rdy A. Knignt ( I 3) 
Kokomo Public Schools Education 
Foundat10, 
Mr. Shaver and Ms. Koon ( I 6) 
Bob and Joan Krenzin (27) 
Dr Kenneth W ,lliam Kuehn (6) 
Mr. Joel Chnstopher Kurtz 
Mr. Brian Wilham Kuster ( 12) 
Labor Management Conference 
Ladies Auxiliary Elks Lodge 545 
Mr. David Gregory Laird 
Lakota 
Mr Jack Lancaster· (5) 
Lancaster Heating & Cooli"lg 
Landmark Association 
Landmark Community 
Newspapers ( I 6) 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Charles 
Lange (22) 
Mr. Jeremy Wayne Lasley (8) 
Laughlin Designs 
Dr. Jay Lawless 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry D. Lawrence ( 16) 
Jana and Bud Layne ( I 5) 
Dr. David and Laura Harper Lee (2 I ) 
Dr. Albin Lee (26) 
Mr. John Garren Lee (2) 
Lee Masonry Products (4) 
Lenawee Co. Educat,on 
Foundation (5) 
Dr. and Mrs. William Everett 
Leonard ( I 0) 
Dr. Hugh Barret Lessenberry (5) 
Lexington Herald-Leader (9) 
The Liberty Group (8) 
Lifeskills, Inc. (3) 
Susie Likes (2) 
Dr. and Mrs Stephen Edward 
Lile (20) 
Lincoln Co. Educational Fund 
Linmar Hospitality Group 
Mr. Donald D. Litten 
Lrttle River Band of Ottawa Indians 
Dr. and Mrs. Alton Dean Lrttle ( 13) 
Ms Edna W Lloyd (27) 
Ms.Vi,·ginia Lloyd 
Mr. Daniel E. Lockridge 
Ms. Dale Whitfield Loftus 
Dr. and Mrs. John E. Long ( 15) 
Lord Corporat ion (5) 
Mr. Stephen Alan Lowe (25) 
Mr. and Mrs.Thaddaeus J. Lucas (6) 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Luecke 
Mr. af\d Mrs. John Wesley 
Madison ( I) 
Madisonville L,ons Club 
Dr. and Mrs. Nace R. Magne,- ( I 0) 
Mr. T,mothy B. Mahoney (7) 
Malchow and Lawless O,-thodontics 
Mammy Group, LLC 
Manning Rental (20) 
Mr. af\d Mrs. James A Manning (20) 
Mr. arid Mrs. Jerald Wade 
Manning ( I 0) 
Mr: Ronald P Markel (7) 
Marketing Services Group. Inc. 
Mr.Wade T Markham, II (24) 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Stanton Marks (2) 
Marshall Co. Elks Aux1la1·y 
Rod Ma,-t,n Construction ( 16) 
Mr: and M,·s. Rodney Martin (9) 
Mr. and Mrs. Jason Martin (7) 
Mr. Steven Douglas Mason (9) 
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Mass Mutual Holding Company 
Karen W. and David B. Matchus ( I I) 
The Mathematical Association of 
America 
Mr.William Kevin Mays (5) 
Mrs. Naomi J. McAfee ( I 0) 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wayne 
McCarty (2 1) 
Mr: and Mrs. James B. McCaslin (4) 
Field McChesney, Jr. (3) 
McCool Media 
Mr. and Mrs. Cra,g C. 
McCormick ( I I) 
Jonathan McDanrei State Fa,·m 
Insurance (6) 
Sue Lynn and Bob McDaniel (27) 
Mr. and Mrs. W illie Thomas 
McElroy (25) 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ha,-din 
McFarland (8) 
Mrs. Bilhe Jo McKenzie 
Mr. James T McKenzie (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Y 
McKenzie, Jr. (23) 
Ms. D,ana Lynne McQuady ( 6) 
Mr. Joseph W McWill,ams, Jr. 
Meade County Rural Electric 
Co Op (7) 
Mr. Don R. Meador (7) 
Meadow Heights Woman's Club 
Medford School D,stnct 549c (2) 
Drs. Prabodh and Daksha 
Mehta (6) 
Merck Company Foundation 
Mr. and Mrs. Ryan K. Meredith 
Mr. Gary Alexander Meszaros (7) 
Metro United Way, Inc. 
Mr. and Mrs. James G. Meyer (8) 
Ml Cheerleading Coaches Assoc. 
Microsoft Foundation 
Ms. lrmagarde Mielke (6) (d.) 
Miles Farm Supply, LLC 
Mr. Frank J. Miles 
Dr. and Mrs. James W. Miles (2) 
M11Jtary Officers Assoc. of America 
Ms. Brigid A. Millea ( I ') 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T Miller ( 19) 
Pamela Neel Minke, DMD (7) 
Justice and Mrs. John Dean 
Minton, Jr ( I I) 
Miss America O,-ganrzation 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald M. Mitchell (6) 
Modern Woodmen of America (5) 
Monroe Co. Scholarship 
Foundation (2) 
Monsanto Company (2) 
Montgomery and Webb, CPA's (6) 
Tom Montgomery and V,ck,e 
Whit low (9) 
FALL 2008 
Mr. James H. Mooneynan (27) 
Mr.Wilham O Moore. Jr'. ( 13) 
Dr. and Mrs W ilham T Moore ( 4) 
Mr. Reed Mor·gan (4) 
Ms. Irene P Motley (4) 
Mr. Robert Mounce 
Muhlenberg Cattle Association 
Muhlenberg South High School 
Caney Creek Foundation (9) 
T11nothy J. Mu1hn (4) 
Mr. M chael Lee Mu,·phy ( 9) 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Lynn Muse 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Eugene 
Myatt ( 16) 
Mr. a"ld Mrs. Carl L Myers (3) 
Dr Daniel A. Mye,·s ( 5) 
Mr. Chai-les Nall 
Nashville CO-OP (2) 
Nashville F,re Fighters Local 140 (3) 
National Education Loan Netwo,·k 
National Forensic League (6) 
National LinGoln Institute 
National Panhellen,c Conference (2) 
Neal Turner Rec1 ty 
Ms Kara Hogue and Mr Jason 
Neidell (4) 
Nelson County Farm Bureau (2) 
New Fnendsh,p Baptist Church (3) 
New Mather Metals. Inc. ( 4) 
New West. LLC (3) 
Dr: Gregg Ford N,cks (6) 
N,ght Stalker Assoc1at1on (2) 
Mr and M,·s. A. N ck N1knejad1 
Mr. Homayoun Niknejadi 
Mr and Mrs. George D. N,va ( 5) 
Mr. and Mrs. James Lawrence 
Noe, Ill (3) 
North Hardin Lions Club 
Nor'thern Plains Eye Foundation (2) 
Ms. W ilma Gail No,·ton 
Novelis Corporation 
Troy Adam Nunn, CFP (7) 
Officers W ives Club ( 5) 
OFS Brands Holdings. Inc. 
O iO i Baby Bags 
O ldham County High Scnool 
Mr. Benjamin O Olliges (2) 
Omega PSI PH Fraternity Inc 
On Site Storage of Glasgow 
Ms. Freida R. Ortwein 
Mrs. Mary [. Orzo (5) 
Mr. John Lee Osborne ( 17) 
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Osborne ( 2) 
Owensboro Lions Club (3) 
Owensboro Museum of Sc•erice & 
History 
Owensboro Tounsm Commission (8) 
Dr. and "!rs. John David Parker (26) 
Mr Te,-ry L. Parker (9) 
Dr and Mrs. David Lee Parks ( 16) 
Patagon,a. Inc. 
Mr. Sam M. Patrick (6) 
M1. and M,·s. Gregory Charles Patton 
Mr'. Keenan Lowell Pawley (3) 
M1'.Timothy Alan Payne (3) 
PDS & P Mehta Family 
r oundation (2) 
M,: and Mrs. John Alan Peay (9) 
M,: and Mrs. Albert W ,11,am 
Pedigo ( 19) 
Peoples Bank (2) 
Mr'. and M,·s. Henry H. Pepper (20) 
John C. Perkins, Jr ( I 0) 
Dr. and Mrs. John H. Petersen (21) 
Richard 5. and Helen M. Peterson 
Scholarship Ti-ust 
Dr and Mrs James K Phillips, Jr. ( 4) 
Ms. Karen L. Pickerill (3) 
Pierce. Simpson & Shadoan ( I 0) 
Lowne G. and Car.;on M. Piercy (5) 
Pike Alumni Assocation, Inc. 
Mr. a1d Mrs. Delane Pippin ( 16) 
The Pittsburgh Foundation 
Plumbe,: Steamfitter & Shipfitter 
Scholarship T,·ust 
Pohnpei State Government 
Mr. and Mrs. Ma,·k Porta 
Mr. Roy Alan Potts (2) 
Mr. <lnd M,·s. Alan D. Powers (6) 
Ors. Mike and Sherry Powers (8) 
President's Student Service 
Scholarsh,p (7) 
Mr. and M,·s. Ph, Price ( 16) 
Mr. Luciano Prida (8) 
Prida Guida & Company. PA. ( I 0) 
M,: a11d Mrs. Charles Louis Pride ( 14) 
PrimeCare Medicine Associates 
Print and Graphics Scholarship 
Foundat ion (2) 
Ms. Mary Elizabeth Proctor (5) 
Professional Marketing 
Association (9) 
Progeny Systems Co,·porat,on 
Pubhc Life Foundation 
Mr. and Mrs.Troy D Puckett (2) 
Pulaski County Farm Bu,·eau 
Dr. and Mrs Robert W. Pulsinelli (27) 
Mr. Rooert F. Rabold (8) 
Rddiology and Dr<lgnostic lmag,ng ( 6) 
Mr. Bryan D. Raisor ( 6) 
CW3 and Mrs. James L. Ramge ( 12) 
RAMP 
Dr and Mrs. George Thomas 
Ransdell ( I) 
L.D. and D1. Joyce (d.) Rasdall 
Ray Mortgage Company 
Mr. and Mr.; Jeffrey Scott Ray ( 17) 
Mr: Jack W Raybourne (6) 
HONOR ROLL 
M,·s Jeanette B Rayles (9) 
Raytheon E. Systems 
Mr'. and Mrs. Terry J. Reagan ( 18) 
Mr'. and Mrs. Chester Chet 
Redmon (27) 
Mr. and Mrs. T mothy Bnan Reed ( 16) 
Reg,ons Jr. Board of Directors 
Mr'. James Huston Re,nle 
Republic Bank & Trust Company ( I 6) 
Resurrection Communlly Center (2) 
Mrs. Candace Mason Revelette 
Reynolds Farms (7) 
Mac and Cathenne Reynolds (4) 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan,el Miles 
Reynolds ( 13) 
Mr. Roger Rhoades 
Ms. Patnc1a A. Richardson (20) 
The Ridley Group ofWachovia 
Secunt,es (2) 
Mr. J. Kent Riedling (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Riley (22) 
Riley's Bakery, Inc. (2) 
Roach Waste Company (3) 
Roanoke County Public Schools 
Robert Rabold Inc. ( I 6) 
Ms. Forrest Rober-ts ano Mr. Allen 
W. Holbrook (6) 
Clai,·e and Dave Roberts (5) 
Ors. Richard and Julia Roberts (22) 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Robertson ( I 6) 
Mr. Steven Bennett Robe,·tson (4) 
Mr. and Mrs.V1rg1I Max Rooinson (28) 
Dr. Cassandra and Mr. Don R. 
Rodgers (7) 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh David Roe ( I I) 
Mr Robe, t L. Roemer (8) 
Roemer-Elrod Trust (2) 
Mr. Robert A. Romack (3) 
Mr: and Mrs. Bob Roos ( 6) 
Mrs. Ann McKeel Ross ( I 6) 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roderick 
Roston (3) 
Rota,·y Club of Kirkwood 
Rotary Club of Nicholasville, KY (3) 
Rotary Club of Owensboro ( 4) 
Mr. and M,·s. Gary L. Rowe 
Mr. James V. Rush ( 12) 
Jolene and Butch Rush (2) 
Russell County Homemakers 
Association (2) 
Mr. Cai-I Joseph Russell (2) 
Mr. Denny Russell 
Wilham R. and Tamara L Russell (3) 
Mrs. Tina Ray Rutledge 
Ryerson Tull (2) 
M,: Eric R. Sack ( 15) 
Saia-Burgess Automotive 
Actuators (2) 
Salem Un,ted Church of Christ (2) 
25 
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Salt River Electnc 
Samuel Murphy Scholarship 
Mr. Evan Schaffer 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Schell ( 16) 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert H. Schell ( I 5) 
Mr. George H. Schroer (5) 
Mr. Milburn F. Schuler (4) 
Bill and Susan Scott (5) 
Scottish Rite Foundat ion. Inc. 
Scripps Howard Foundation ( I 0) 
Seabee Memorial Scholarship (3) 
Second Baptist Church of 
Greenville 
Dr. and Mrs. Camden Wood Selig 
Dr. and Mrs. William Blake Selnick 
Seneca High School (3) 
Dr. Sayed S. Shah 
Dr. and Mrs. Lowell W illiam Shank (3) 
Dr. James Richard Shannon (9) 
Mr. Richard Shearer 
Shelbyville Lodge No. 17 15 
Shelbyville Rotary Club 
Mr. Robert W Shell (3) 
Shelton & Associates. LLP ( 16) 
Mr. Nelson Wayne Shields (5) 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Shirley (2) 
Dr. Kerry Lynn Short (30) 
Jane and Wilham Shreve (23) 
Sallie and Ron Shrewsbury (23) 
Sigma Kappa Foundat ion. Inc. 
Signature Signs & Ad Specialties ( 16) 
Mr. and Mrs. John Patnck Simms ( 12) 
Simon Kenton Sideliners (2) 
Simpson County Chapter of 
Vietnam Veterans, Inc. (2) 
Mr. B Alan Simpson (6) 
Mr. and Mrs. Delane Simpson (27) 
Jennifer and W illiam Skaggs ( 13) 
Mr. and Mrs.Thomas Frederick 
Skaggs ( 19) 
Dr. Mark Edgar Skean (2) 
Mr. James Keith Skiles 
SKY Rehab Hospital (7) 
Slamans Siding. Inc. (2) 
Dr. and Mrs Juhus John Sloan, Ill (27) 
Davrd Glenn Smith, MD, LLC (2) 
Honorable and Mrs. J. Brown 
Smrth (7) 
Ms. Betty Lou Smrth (3) 
Dr. and Mrs. David G. Smith (3) 
Mr.Jack H. Smith, Ill (6) 
Jennifer and Donald Smith ( 14) 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Craig Smith (7) 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dewayne 
Smrth ( 10) 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Smrth ( 14) 
Mr. James Michael Smrther 
Somerset Community College (6) 
The Son Rhea Foundation, Inc. 
' 
South Central Kentucky 
Restaurant Association 
South Kentucky Services 
Corporation ( 4) 
South Spencer Scholarship (9) 
Southern Comfort Builders ( 6) 
Southern Foods, Inc. (22) 
Southern Kentucky Estate Planning 
Council (5) 
Mr. and Mrs. David Sowders (9) 
Sowders Company 
Des1gners/Burlder (26) 
Ron and Dr. Debra Sowell (27) 
Terry L. Spear Memorial Scholarship 
Dr. and Mrs. James Richanc Spears ( 17) 
Special Operations Fund (2) 
Dr. and Mrs. Steven L. Spencer (8) 
Mr. Michael Spoors 
Mr. Andrew R. Stahl 
Mrs. Rosalyn G. Stamps (25) (d.) 
Mrs. Lucy Crowe Starks ( 17) 
Mr. Mark Andrew Staynings ( 12) 
Derron and Knsta Steenbergen (9) 
Mrs. Frances Kidd Steenbergen ( I 0) 
Sterling G.Thompson Company (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. William E. 
Stewart, Jr. ( 6) 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Stigers (3) 
Wes Strader Productions (4) 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wesley 
Strader (4) 
Mr. Brian Lee Stremming (3) 
Mr'. Jackie T Strode (7) 
Mr. Wayne Strode ( 19) 
law Firm of Rora T errµeton Stuart (2) 
Mr. Iannuzzi and Mrs. Stuart ( I 0) 
Stupp Bros. Bridge & Iron Co. 
Foundation ( I 0) 
Dr. Martha Welch Sucheston ( I 0) 
SullNan Mountjoy Stainback Mi lier ( 16) 
Superior One Source (2) 
Mr. Marcus William Suter (2) 
Dick and Carol Switzer (2 1) 
Dr. and Mrs. Donald W Swoboda (4) 
Col. and Mrs. Elliott P Sydnor, Jr. (8) 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Talley ( I 6) 
Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan N.Taylor (3) 
Mr. and Mr,. Thomas Scott Taylor ( I 3) 
Ms. Linda Taylor 
Teamsters Local Union No. 89 
Tennessee Farmers Mutual 
Insurance ( 4) 
Thermwood Corporation (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack L. Theuerkauf (7) 
Mr. and Mrs. J Roger Thomas ( I 3) 
Dr. Henry C. Thomas ( 13) 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Thomas (3) 
Mr. Steve B.Thompson (2) 
Tern Ann and Steve Thornton (9) 
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TN Secondary School Athletic Assoc. 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael WToadvone 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lee Tooley (2) 
Mr. Robert A.Toth 
Town & Country Bank and Trust 
Amanda L. Trabue (7) 
Tradeway, Inc. ( 6) 
Mr. Bradley Kevin Trav,s (7) 
Tunrca-Biloxi Tnbe of LA (2) 
Fred M. and Yvonne Turner (29) 
Mr. Neal E.Turner (3) 
Terry Tyler ( 16) 
Unron County High School (3) 
United Steelworkers of America 
United Steelworkers of America 
# 104 (2) 
Unity Lodge #478 F&AM 
Van Meter Contracting. Inc. ( I I) 
Mr. and Ms. Mark Van Meter (8) 
Mr. Stephen Mrchael Vanover 
Mr. Denrns Green Vaughn, Ill (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark A.Vaughn ( I 5) 
Dan D. Vrckery Insurance (8) 
Mr. Dan D.Vickery ( 16) 
Victor Mohr Memorial Trust (3) 
Vienna Youth, Inc. 
Dr. and Mrs. Gary L. Villereal 
Vision Industrial Suppl~ Inc. 
Ors. Corne1la and Arvin Vos ( 12) 
Mr. and Mrs. James Michael Wade (8) 
Mr. James Robert Wade (2) 
Walnut Street Bapt ist Church 
Mr. Kevin Walsh 
The Walt Disney Company 
Foundation 
Michael Wang (2) 
Wan's Medical Clinic, PSC (26) 
Nancy and Lowell C. Ware (8) 
Mr. Randall Dean Warmath (3) 
Warren County Junior Miss 
Program ( I 0) 
Warren Regional Juvenile Detention 
Warren County Water District 
Mr. Stephen Michael Washer ( 17) 
Washington Co. Junior Miss 
Washington State Elks Assoc. 
Mr. and Mrs. Benedict Joseph 
Wathen (17) 
Chris and Leshe Watkins ( I 0) 
Dr. and Mrs. David Allen Watkins (5) 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald R. Watkrns 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bradley Watson ( 16) 
Mr. Daniel Joseph Watterson. Sr. ( 6) 
Weaver Popcorn Foundat ion, Inc. 
Ms.Ann E.Webb (4) 
Mr. and Mrs Bobby David Webb (6) 
Mrs. Regina A. Webb (4) 
Mr. Randall A.Weghorst (4) 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry E. Wells 
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Patterson 
West (5) 
Western Realty Company ( 16) 
James T W hitaker (5) 
White House High School 
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Whrte (21) 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Dale White ( I 0) 
Mr. Raymond Oscar White (4) 
Mr. Tyler M. Whittaker 
Ms. Jo Etta YW1ckliffe (2) 
Dr. Ryan Wiesemann 
Lee Allen W iley Memorial 
Scholarship (3) 
Mr. Russ Wilkey (5) 
J.R. and Deborah W ilkins ( 14) 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert WWrllett. Jr. (7) 
The W ,lliams Companies, Inc. (2) 
Willrams Gas Pipeline Texas Gas 
Mr. Buford W. Williams, Jr. (4) 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth A W1ll1ams (21) 
W rllramson County Associatron of 
Realtors 
Rev. and Mrs. Sam C. W rlhs ( I 5) 
Mr. Harold Eugene W ills (23) 
The Honorable and Mrs. Steve Alan 
Wilson (3) 
Ms. Nancy F. W ilson ( I 0) 
M1'. and Mrs. Richard N.W rlson ( 16) 
Mr. Stephen Decatur W rlson 
Dr. W ilson and Dr. Stayton ( 17) 
Mr. Alan Winkenhofer (5) 
Mrs. Margaret E. W rnkenhofer (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B. Wismann 
Mr. and Mrs.Arthur Jay Wissing.Jr. (I 3) 
Mr'.and Mrs.Thomas H.Witthuhn (6) 
Woman's Club of Greenville 
Woman's Club of Smiths Grove (2) 
Women & Children's Clrnic, PSC (6) 
Naomi Wood Scholarship Fund (2) 
Mr. Rick Wood (6) 
Woodford County Homemakers (2) 
Mr. Bobby J. Woodward 
James D. and Virgn,a L Woodward ( 6) 
Mr. Aaron D. Woosley 
XL Caprtal. Inc. (2) 
Young Manufacturing Company. Inc. (8) 
Manlyn and William Young 
Chantable Foundation 
Mr. Jerry Hrcks Young (8) 
Dr. Tracey and Mr. Robert Young ( I 5) 
Youth Ahve. Inc. 
Youth Theatre of Hard,n Co .. Inc. 
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c.-ossland Commu"rty Ch1..i:-rh 
Currberland Co Schc y,;h1p Fund (2) 
Jennifer and Don Greulich announced a $1 .6 million gift to WKU for an endowed chair in Robotics and Automation Engineering. 
On hand for the announcement were J.R. Greulich, Don Greulich, Jennifer Greulich, President Gary Ransdell. Interim 
Department Head Stacy W ilson and Ogden College Dean Blaine Ferrell. 
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Dunaway Scholarship Fund Making a Difference for Students 
A scholarship fund established by 
a Fordsville, Ky., man is making a lasting 
difference in the lives of young people 
in his area. In 2005, Sam Dunaway, who 
owns Dunaway Timber Company, Inc., 
created the Sam Dunaway Scholarship 
Fund. The fund was designed to pro-
vide scholarship awards to children of 
employees of Dunaway's company 
and/or to students from Ohio, 
Breckinridge, Butler, or Edmonson 
counties. Since the initial gift, full 
tuition scholarships totaling more than 
$84,000 have been awarded to eight 
different students, with several of the 
students receiving the scholarship for 
multiple years. 
One student is Kaitlin Embry of 
Morgantown, who has received the 
scholarship for the past three years. "I 
was unable to receive any financial aid 
because of my parents' occupations, 
but I have three siblings-one who is 
also in college and two who will be in 
college in two years-so the need was 
still there," she explained. "I can never 
thank Mr. Dunaway and the company 
enough for this generous award. It has 
been such a relief to not have to worry 
about all the financial woes that go 
along with college. I am confident it 
has also helped me perform better in 
the classroom." 
Embry is a senior and plans to 
\ \ I I l I' ts. K l ..._ 1 l ' 
graduate in May of 2009. She is pursu-
ing a degree in Hospitality Management 
and Dietetics, and hopes to someday 
work as a food services director. 
Leeann Phelps, a junior from 
Morgantown, has also received the 
scholarship for the past three years. 
"It has helped out greatly and is much 
appreciated," she said, "With this 
scholarship and other grants, I don't 
have to pay anything to go to school. 
This is great, because I do not come 
from a wealthy family, and it would 
have been really hard financially if I had 
not received it," 
Phelps is majoring in Pre-
Pharmacy and will eventually transfer 
to an accredited School of Pharmacy 
to pursue her dream of becoming a 
pharmacist. She is currently working 
as a pharmacy tech to gain experience, 
and she loves her job. 
Sam Dunaway is the leading pro-
ducer of hardwood timber in the state 
of Kentucky, and has been involved in 
the lumber industry for more than 50 
years. Several timber companies cur-
rently operate within the umbrella of 
Dunaway Timber Co. The student 
recipients of his scholarship have 
enjoyed a special visit with him each 
year, as they have traveled to Fordsville 
to meet him, have lunch together, and 
tour his facil ity. 
Phelps said she always enjoys visit-
ing with Dunaway. "You can tell that he 
really loves what he does,'' she 
explained. "We got to go to one of his 
sawmills and see how they take the 
logs and turn them into usable lumber. 
Also, they take the scraps and use them 
for other things so that nothing goes to 
waste. He has accomplished so much." 
Embry agreed. "I have been able 
to visit with Mr. Dunaway on three dif-
ferent occasions," she said. "Every 
time I have visited, I have received a 
very warm welcome and it makes me 
feel honored to meet the person 
behind my financial backing. Mr. 
Dunaway is very sincere, and you can 
tell he wants to get to know his schol-
arship recipients. I was honored to get 
to have my mother along with me at 
the last meeting, she was glad to get to 
personally thank Mr. Dunaway for how 
he has not only helped me, but the 
whole family. I enjoy visiting- it is the 
least I can do!" 
According to Tom Hiles, WKU's 
vice president for Institutional 
Advancement, Dunaway has committed 
a total $1.2 million to his scholarship 
fund. As he has waited for the fund to 
become fully endowed, he has supple-
mented the endowment with cash gifts 
each year, in order to provide full tuition 
scholarships for each of his students. 
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M, and ~r~.,oh C. Pe··l<..ns. (42) 
Mi. S.!·.iwr M P(!r1y (-1} 
Mi. N ck Pkne 
Mr. ,inc '-1rs ,,,)me• Ecrw<1rd Pie.kens. 
P k.e .... o .• •,mh p Eo..,c;Jt1onJI f--nct 
How,~rd A J.nO Susan O Pincus (6) 
rvr.D, ... cWP1rie--oia (It.) 
8-- D;wid M,1llor y Prttm.1" ( 1) 
~ogu(' Oiry~Je.- Inc. 
Por·f'r P,11,.,ts 
'1r ,1•d M,s J "1«e "or:er ( 17) 
Pon('· S,11rs. nc (6) 
Mr Ad,, '11 r< Pen er ( l) 
Mr )oq~l,1.::. Potter (9) 
Al' -~n 1nd Su~;"tn °nbblf' ( 15) 
Proft~s o ... )I -,.:,r"(> F P,htcrs Local 324 I 
Profc-5<.ior ll M('n s Club o' R.1dcl ff 
Profr-~s10!"~I [ --nh··yo Scrv (C'S (4) 
Pro1cc I Gnd~1at10f'I 
P<;P H gh School Pl SA 
M.- ~nd ""lrs, l"""'.u,'<"f'il ~ Prutt (3) 
Mr: inc Mn (';r('gor-y· W. Pryor ( I 0) 
Mr So-omon lo<,,{'ph Pu<i(_cn 
Qu;tlity :-<' !"('(' Corr,p,1ny {)6) 
Mr: tv:m Miner Q ... Inn 
/V's 0aula '1. Q~ -nn (7 I) 
i"r and Mrs D.;w,d Rabold (9) 
Mrano Mrs K ct,y ew<, lwnl<'i (10) 
Mr Rl1Ssr-! Scott R;inallo (7) 
Mr ond Mr,; Cho'1es Coop<'r" Rw 
....,r ManonW Ray (2 I) 
'1r a'Ty S Raymer (3) 
RES. LLC 
Dr: anc Mrs Robert All<-r RCOC'r (9) 
Red P,xe1 510d1os 
Mr Wallace Keit:t- Recd (2) 
Rera1ssarce Arts 
M,.- a.,d Mrs John T 1mo~hy Rh<-~ ( 19} 
M,. .and r-,,trs, lam~ S Rid·•n.rd'> ( 8) 
M,. Wi ham D. Ric1ngs 
COL (RET) Gary A R,,;;s (7) 
M~ and '1rs, Donald 8 
Roberson, Sr ( 18) 
Dr a"d Mrs James 5 Robinson (4) 
Mrs Pamela J. Rob oson (2) 
Mrs '1argaret Hoffelder RodgC'l'"i (3) 
Mr. George M. Rogers (17) 
~ rs. Nancy I( Rogers 
Mr. ano Mr s Phil 1ip Jay ~?,~'> {7) 
Mr. MKhael Owen Rosr-nbaun" 
Mr Eoward Goeb Rottman". Jr. ( I 
'.).- Nora Al ce ROINe ( I I) 
:::, .. and "lrs.'Nil ia'Y'I B Rus5el (17) 
,ane and C. E. Rutledge ( 12) 
Mr: a'"'d Mrs Matthew Ry;i.r. ( 5) 
Mr'. David M. Saeler 
SAL Post 124 
Mr and Mrs. Ph.hp Salyers (5) 
Sa.r: Antonio Senate Tf\..BA (2) 
Dr: and Mr s Josept-T Sarde'ur (28) 
M-Tennysor C Sande'Lr ( 12) 
M-- Ronald Lee Sanoers (6} 
M< I larold Sanson,)' (l) 
M .. Kevin Sanson (3) 
Dr.Amber Dale ar.d Mr Brerr,o" D. 
Sapp (4) 
M~. Louse A Sauerland 
Mr-s. Tara Wise SJwvel (6} 
Mr-s.[11elyi-r 1- l Sc'"'ell (13) 
Schering Plough Foundation 
M1 WII am PSchm,z (9) 
Dr l(ar-en 5c..., .. ,e1der ar,d Mr Kevin 
Hy,ln (13) 
Schne I Contractors. Inc. 
t°"'r: ,1.nd M-·s R..1ndall Wayne 
S<hocke ( I 3) 
Schot~ Gardens 
"'1r. Bernard los.eph 
Schrembs, Ill (2 7) 
"1r ,;1'"'<:l M"!.. l\ndte•N C Sears (9) 
Se ect. Inc (5) 
Mr Mict>~cl l ••om.:1~ S"'ddO,l" (8) 
Ms Patr<t,:t ShctnahM'I (S) 
Mrs Sherry Shr1nk.~ 
She'ter lnsur,:1rict Con"p.:tny (2) 
Scott anc Eli<.,e (rrec-<"ri<0c;) 
Sheton (2) 
M--s ra-:nc1a Ann Sh1dds ( 16) 
M~ and Mrs. ~~eni-y A . ShO\.l:z ( 7) 
S1loa-n Spr,ngs 11 rgh School 
Sct-c arsh p Cornf?l tt<?c 
Su,-,cn F arn11y r oL-ridat on (2) 
S,n~pson Scholarshi;, 
K I '< I ( I ( I\ \ 
HONOR ROLL 
Boo <1nd Pot S1•npwr (2/) 
Mr. dnd M,~ M1d·,dcl bu 
s,mpson (6) 
Mr; Odmon R. Sims 
Mr: Jonne S rns.. (l) 
Mr: J.rd Mrs. Brad,ey Kc v· S re ( 4) 
Dr James DJt ~11 SkJ&g3 (9) 
M· .ir·<l Mrs.. JonJlhJr· Llne 
Sk.gg, (7} 
M~s. BdrtiJra V/>"1t~ Ske,m (8) 
M- Harry B, ,ce Sate (2) 
M- 11··, n L SmJ I (2) 
M;;. Gd1 i S.<na lwood (7) 
Bette and Coopec Sm,th. JC (21) 
R.. Gene S.m,tn ChantJble 
Found.ast1on (2) 
Mr Bruce Alan S~ith (8) 
~r <1nd '1rs. Dewitt Dunc.an 
s,,,,th (5) 
h George Nee Sm,th (2]) 
""r.JndMrs.l-larodPSm1th (17) 
Mr: and Mrs. JJrrod R. Sm!th (6} 
'1s. Mel SS.:! Smith 
Mr and M 0 s Edde L Smith (26) 
Mr: and M--s. James 1 Smith 
Dr ;md l"v'lrs. Robert Chdrle~ Sn"'1th 
Mr Aaron T)'ler Sm,ther (3) 
S '1R fog;necr ng ( I 0) 
D,x,c E. Sn,de,; )'.MD. MPH (3) 
M,.- Dc"r1s Sollman 
M 0 Thomas G. Sorrel's (3) 
South Wncn G,rls Basketba I (3) 
SouthC'rr, Kentucky Propert.1es 
Southcrr S1t11es 
M 0 Joscp,I' Kent Sowde- ( I I) 
Spencer C-o. farm Buredu, nc 
Mr Danny l ynn Sp II-nan (5) 
Dc. )o•o S Sprake' ( 8) 
Squ,1rc De~I Lumber Company (9) 
S-t MMy's MC'd1cal Center 
Found,lt O<'. Inc. 
St Matthrws Unrtcd Methodist 
Chu-ch (2) 
i"r anc Mrs. Bor,gs P St.1hl (8) 
Mr. ,1M Mrs Joe Stamps (8) 
Sm1<' -ofTC'nncssC'c (?) 
"1s MC'I ssa Mary Steckler 
"'1r. and Mrs Robert C 
St<'<"'borgen ( 13) 
Mr ,1'ld Mrs K1,t,y G. Stc:>hcns (4) 
Mc ;>,ona d M. Stcpocns {?) 
Mr ,,mes I. Stow,Yt (13) 
Mr ,l"<I Mrs. l homas Bf,1dlcy 
s,;nnen (8) 
M, Henne St,th (?) 
M- aod Mrs.Josc~h F S1okcs (6) 
M .. rtnd Mf">. Milton Stran0'1 
SInngtowr, R.1.,nt,V' Club 
Mc )<"'my l),i,,d $<,hlctt (4) 
Scrbelt Const'U(Mn. Inc (2) 
Mrs M r o;c Sw;.ck (2) 
Mr and M~. Ch"istopl':('r G 
Sw,1i•oc-~ 
Mr I .arry l(r,ilh Swisher Jr (4) 
Dr "l.irrc 11 T,1dc (6) 
Mr ond Mrs. Ha<i"y B. Ta,o ()?) 
f"'.r: Rayrnord Tf"rty Tr1tum (7} 
Tayt0r County Bank 
Ta:,tor County Homf'•'n,)<f'"~ 
vr anc Mr5 C1<11~ H. l~ytOr" (12) 
"'1r Ion ') -aylor 
'1r and Mrs l tU-rca T,1.ylor, Jr (6} 
Ms Suc;an lv.~ic Taylor 
MrWiliom Cl1t'onl;-1y0f (3) 
Teco A-ncnc;:i Co--p. (?) 
Tennessee Bap·i'-1 Foundation (7) 
Mr Bren: Bennet· -horr .as {7) 
Mr EoThol"las (2) 
Geor~e W1"omas, MD (3) 
M- ,I'd Mrs Heery Lloyd 
Thompson ( 16) 
M,. .arrd Mrs Steve James 
T·ompso,, (]) 
M .. .and Mrs Hal Sa.,ford 
TMurmood ( I 0) 
Dr: and Mrs Gerald f Ttee (8) 
Times P1..bhsh1ng Company 
M·· and Mrs. Joseph R.ussell- inius (16) 
Mr Rorald A.Tns ey (6) 
rs. l\ J R , J TY 
29 
HONOR ROLL 
R('t.:~~d f:::tx>y $.:.hol,nhp 
,..,,.1 ..im! M, s Sen T<.i~nlil r-YJn. Jr. (28) 
Tompk1n<i,vi1 e L 0"5 Cull 
Too,·, Resw,,,,.,t (J) 
Too Lld1es of D ~t1"<t on 
Stephen R..:'iy for-,~r·(k 
Mr: 0·,1rles WTownMd (8) 
Tri P,res DJ ry f,1rm (2) 
Tn West QuJl"te·t,-Kk C!i..lJ 
T·ue Ke0 t,cky (7) 
M, .1rd Mc<, G.,ryWdyneT,,, ( 16) 
M, Ge•,1ld 1 ocker (4) 
M-- Jnd Ms. Wit 1,1"1"1 l.lyl,er (4) 
D, Thoma, Kel>y Tyre (8) 
M, Je"rey Kyle Tyree (7) 
UAW Locol 2383 
B.,ddy and A...,re G-·ant 
Undeo,,<,od (6) 
Unifanan UniversJI 'St Chu"Ch 
Uroitcd Bear,ie G..s.,dog Federal c~ 
United S~eelworkers of 
Afl"enca 7 173 
United T~nsporta:1on U,..1on Ins 
Univc,.sity He•~hts Academy 
M, All.ir R v,n Mete, (6) 
Mr: lss.1c Van Meter 
'1r: 0:id E Varir.auker (2) 
Vene Cr.:y St r.grays Swim Te1m 
M, Dav<d 8 V,ckery (4) 
Volunteer Roaster's Inc 
W W Nor~c" & Compa,..,y, Inc. 
Mr ard Mrs Step!·en Leo.,ard 
Waggcne• ( I 6) 
Dr: anc' Mrs Chnstopher Ross 
Wagne· (14) 
Wa ker F f'lanc;.al Serv ces.. Inc (2) 
M,. Carol 5,e Walke- (6) 
Mc and Mcs. Ph II p A Wal<er (8) 
Mr G.1ry Doug'.s Wall ( 15) 
30 
Mr and Mrs. W,l ,a,n L Wdlthall (2) 
M r Russell A Wardlaw 
Wanren County Med ca1 Soc·ety (8) 
Mr Da._. d Hunter Watkir,s (2) 
Waycoo people-Edu. ~ Fneedom (3) 
Dr and M-. Chacie, Emest Webb ()) 
Mc Adarn MacerWedek,ng (4) 
o.- and Mrs. Richard David 
We,ge (23) 
~ger Welch, CPA ( 16) 
Mc f\oger D We ch (8) 
Mr and M·, Ed Weldon (30) 
Mc Bobby D Wei s (8) 
M,GregoryA.We,t (6) 
Mrs. Setty Joe W. \Nh,tcorib (20) 
Vl/'h te House Herita:i'.e School (7) 
Bart a"d Ca·ol Wh te ( 11) 
Mrand M,,. t nc Andre\Nhte ( 2) 
Dr: Keh,1ri L White 0) 
Ms T1naVl/'h te 
Mrs. Georg,anne G We e0ou.., ( 17) 
M ~s Ma"y Florence VYhrtc,1de ( 16) 
M, and Mes 0,arles WWh,tlcy (25) 
Why Not Inc. (5) 
M,.s. Cho--lene W il<insor, 
M~ <i.Od Mrs. Hdrry 1:..W ,lhnms (5) 
M, ,v>d Mc<, Jaroe, B.,nryw,11,,,.,,,, (16) 
Kat,y and Gregw;11wns (5) 
Roland ~nd Mary r"ol'Ce> 'Mllo6< (27) 
McWar'(>r A.W,ltoughby (26) 
W,lsc• & Compa•y. PSC ( 13) 
Mc nd "'h George R Wdson (7) 
M r Ken W ilson (2) 
Mc &>d Mes ~ncly S'.""" W,lson ( 16) 
Window World of Sowl ·ng 
Gceee (3) 
M, and Mrs. J&n J W,n~feld (9) 
M, Ronald G w,-t.,., ()) 
M, and Mrs. John W ,tz (l) 
Oins and Kelly Wiseman (J) 
WKU ADN l(A'-15 (4) 
WNKY \JBC 40 
D, Hen•y Wohl~.-, ( 16) 
Mrs. Patnc1~ 5 Wobert ( I 0) 
Wof"Y'C" of :he 36th 01vis10I\ 80 I 
Women of the Moose 200 I 
Wood'ord County Board o< 
Ed,cat,on (4) 
Wood'ord County Co"servat,on 
D ~~n:t 
"1rs. Sh;i .. on cc Wooct-..,"1rd 
M~ a'1d M rs ja-ncs p 
Worth,ngton ( 16) 
D- B.1llard D Wnght (2) 
Mr a~d M--s Thu--m;i.n Ke,th 
Wnght (18) 
Mr: Jonathart Oa.-k WysonR 
Mcand Mrs. jack L. Ya&11' ( 17) 
Eme::.t a"d M.:.r a Yates (6) 
Dr. and n·s Stua--t G Yeo-na~ ( 0) 
M:.. Da· 1e-"e Fams Young {J) 
M· Ldt'1ont Young (6) 
M• Ranc,,I Young ()) 
M,. Jeffrey Alar Younglove (17) 
Mr John Jcseph Ycda (6) 
De I l·c-ia> A an Yungbluth (9) 
Mr. anC Mn, l-1arold E. Zel er (8) 
f"'r. nno M~s '.:>avid r.Z1le-r (16) 
f""'·r. ¥ld n ·~ .._,1chael Z1-nny (8) 
Scholar's 
Circle 
($250 to $499) 
Action Re;:ilty and Prope'1. C't Lt C 
Ad11-ns nvrqmcm~s ( 17) 
M, ard Mrs Doug Aebersold (6) 
M, AugJS'.U> L A:lcn (9) 
Mrs l eslie Bedo All,:,n 
M•, Rachel Alon (16) 
M, and Mr, john All pre« (IS) 
Mrs K~th r-en M.m('> Ahori (3) 
M· M,chael and Mrs ynnc Alvey (8) 
M· R,ckcy Ell s Amb'O<e (2) 
Arncrcan En~1ne('r,, Inc. (2) 
Arnencan lrte.,.-iational Group. Ire. 
Amencan LeQ. on LadiC'S 
Aul<i'ia~y #81 (2) 
CPT a.rd Mr.; Dan;e1 F AndM<,,, (?7) 
Anhe .. ser B1.,:sch FO\..l'drlt1on (2) 
l"r Robert D Awobu< (5) 
A.ppalad,1a Science 
Judy ard Robert A.,,,s,ccni ( 14) 
Pat a•d Tecry Ashbrook (27) 
M,c RJc~e Zare A,hby 
Mrs rv'ela.,1e Asnel ( I 0) 
Assoc ates 111 Co:..nscl n~ (2) 
A.ssooat on Manaiement G"Oup ll C 
Mr l S:uart Au~enste1., (2) 
Mr Ala., and Dr De,.,,~ Aust1"'l (6) 
Mr Sa-nuel C Aust1" 
Mr a•d Mr, Donald E Babcock (?) 
Mr and Mrs Catvin lewis Baird 
Ms Deborah Baldock 
M• G·over M;ch,el Bale (1 1) 
Do-cthy Ta,'o• 8.1 land ( 11) 
M· Ja-ne, Brem Ballard (3) 
M--Cra1R i:>e Ba.lle.,ger ( 10) 
M· and ~rs Alan M B,scclay (6) 
Dcs Edwarc a·d Kaye Baccf elct ( I 1) 
M• John R Barker (15) 
Dr and '1rs. jarics 8. Barlcsda, Jr (' 3) 
Dr Dav,d Sarr,aby ( I 0) 
M,· C. Toed Barnard (2) 
Mr ano "'1rs q ck H:1rnifton 
Barnes. I (5) 
Mr Da·...-d M Bartley 
Mr anct Mrs i)avid f Bet!~ 0 I) 
Mr, Betty Jo Beand (9) 
D- and !"rs W II am A Beare! {6) 
Mr Michac1T Ber1,,thnmp 
Ms lOr M t hel e Beck('.- (2) 
D, Rober: 0. Begtru~ ( I 0) 
f"Ar a'ld M,.s Clavdc A.nd~rson 
Bell (18) 
D- D.,_,d L Belt (8) 
Mr and M,, Kenne,h Gayle Be'I ( 16) 
Selie o ' tl-ie Bh ... ~r:.i.~~ 
Schol,1r;hip 0a~ent 
Bend Gate PTA 
Or M anlee Sensor (A) 
"1r and M'""S. Wilh,tm J ;:rvid Bcr)acr (7) 
Bonnie Berman (S) 
Mr Dan" Duane Bemhard (6) 
Mr. Mic"::iel Ian Bernot (! 2.) 
Ms. Lynne Ford Berry (2) 
Mr Gary Le·oy Best (15) 
Mr Jr'ld Mrs Robb,e Birdsell (7) 
Mr a.,...,d Mrs. B .. I,1" Jon Bxler (4) 
BK Consu't.nR Gnoup I C {l) 
'1s G"' Bla,r (9) 
Dr JaMe> G fli,.na (10) 
Mr Jae< R. B ease (9) 
Mr he W1.rre-- Blct71•'.~l'r 
Mr Paul R. Bloss (3) 
Bh,e Cros.s Blve Cili1clC 
8iL.egrass Elecnca'.I--r 
Bh,grass Supp)' Ch;:i1n Ser.•irr-~ 11 (' 
j II C and Lee W Blythe (3) 
Dr. George Wiil-;,n, Bon~•.vngh~ (7) 
Dr a· d Mc<, Jerry E. Bode (8) 
joy B. Bodne, MIIBGSICNO R (6) 
Mrs. GlenC-l T Bo,ssc,lL (6) 
M r. and M rs [1..gene N Bolori,tk (7) 
D, aed !"rs Jecry Elmer Boles 05) 
Mr. Tornn-,y George Boor~~ (2) 
Mr. and M·s Sheldon L lloozc (5) 
!"'rs. Julie A. Bonder, ( 17) 
f"'rs. lorra1ne Sag...vetl Borm.1rn (7) 
'1s Pearl N Bo·ton (7) 
Le11an Boutwa'"e, Esq. (3) 
Mr. and Mrs N ck Bo·wen 
Mr John S Bowe·s (4) 
Mr Amhoey Duwayne Bowe-s (6) 
Mrs My•·ts Lysandra Bowles {6} 
Boyle County Quanerba« 0Jb (2) 
COL (Ret ) and Mr, f\obc-t 0 
Boyle (10) 
Boys 4th A.eg,on Basketball 
ToumaMent (4) 
M• lcv,n Gene Boyse0 ( 2) 
Mc Jerry Bob Bradley (7) 
Dr: a,...d M.-s Charles P. Bradsh.lw (8) 
Mc, Phoel , Bc1dgette Bradshaw (8) 
M r anc' Mrs. Mict-ael G 
8,anstener ( I 0) 
Mr: and M "s MY'"I C Brashear (19) 
Mr. James Allen Bratche~ (!2) 
Ms Ma.-y Z Brennan 
M, Jame< Don 8,eot ( )) 
Mani)"' and f\obe-t Bnsaol. J- (4) 
Ms Flonne 8,,n (2) 
Ms Suzanne 8,m ( 19) 
M, George Denn,s llrooks (4) 
Mr:Wilha"l"l W Broussard (7) 
John B Brown Camoatgn Fund 
Prentice Brown 1ng 
Dr and M rs Farrswo'"th Di,;dley 
8ryant ( 16) 
Mr Shawn Rat.,ff8ryant (4) (d) 
Tamn,y C and Shawn R. (d.) 
Bryant (4) 
Ms Patti Bucklevv 
De Robert C. Bue,er (9) 
M• Nany BcMopo ( 16) 
Dr. and Mrs I te11ry I fowa~d 
Bunc~ (3) 
Dr. Janice L Bunc., ( 1 0) 
&l"n1ngtree Coun1ry Oub 
M ,. Stuart Bumll 
M .. M chr1e1 Pete Bi..:ser 
Mr, L,nda Nalb,ch Bushong (7) 
B,.. t er ira.drtiona.l ► ~igh Schoo 
PTSA (7) 
M~ Kimberly Sue Byr,11"1 (3) 
Mr:Wll amG By.-um 
C & S Mach,nc & Manufactu•·1ng 
Coe:, (3) 
l"raod Mrs.1horiasA Cald<...,;' (14) 
M, and Mr, G,ibcrt T Calhoun.)< ( I )) 
o.-rravs Neal U lhOUr"I f2) 
o.- Casey Ca bs 
Umpbe 1 Higt, $ct-,-ool Re ... 1"'Ion 
Mrs Brenda K Campbc I ( 12) 
Mr. Ow1ghi Ca"npbell 
D .. Juan Manuel Carde!'la.s (4) 
Mrs : oretu j J"'l"IP Cardin (7) 
Carmack Blvd Chu"Ch of Chnst (3) 
Mr Dav,d M c,,... (2) 
o.- Ca"OI and Mr Ro~'"l Arthur 
Car-ace (15) 
Mr rtr,d Mrs. Bobby Charles 
Carson. II (7) 
Mr. and Mrs D;wll'i Craig Caner ( I I) 
Mr,nd MC>. Ph 11,p C. Cartee ( I 7) 
Mr and MC> Tenre I 5 Ca<te· (8) 
M, Betty Jo Can..toers { 15) 
M- Robert s Ca,r 
M.- 'Steven Eugene Caswell ( 17) 
\\I\IIR'i KI 'i I 11 ( K 't ll N I \ I R ', I l 't 
C1thol ,. Daughters 
Mr .ind Mrs Jo=" Edward Ce< ( 18) 
ThC' Center 'or Rural Devek)or..,e-'lt 
M• 7ohn ".: Ccn1 mole (9) 
(cn'.c.il H,gh School l",1gne\ CA (7) 
Mc Frank Joseph Ce~.i,. j< (9) 
Mc J.1mcs G Chapman ( 16) 
McR,chardD Chaprem (17) 
(hf'rry M;magcrnf'"t Inc (6) 
MrW ll 1mjCher""dolo (6) 
Mr Gc-o(gc ~ Chcrwai<. ti 
l"r Stephen A Chese< (7) 
!"rs. C.1ro~n B. O,e;hcr ( I 0) 
(>,ck F, A a, C.i>npocll ,ire (2) 
M, P.i ,IW C•<ldcrs (7) 
'1r .ind M's Gco<ge M Ch nn (20) 
Mr. H('nry ChnS1 
'1rs. Bett r J. Crns:cfol (5) 
M, N,chol« M. O,crch (4) 
Mc a 0 d Mrs Robert Farl Cryle (7) 
Rob,n C ochctty 
M, ,icd Mrs. D,wd Allen Clark (l) 
Dr and Mrs David Bryce Clack ( 7) 
Mr James F Cl.i<k Jr (8) 
Ms. I ea (,i,olo C11rl< (4) 
M .. il.f'1d Mrc;. Jam<"i Fmcrson 
Cl,1ycc-nb ( 19) 
M.- 1nd Mff.. Jason Fdvv-ard 
Clay,omb (8) 
Mc Ja-ncs E Cl att. 11 (2) 
M, and Mrs. Steve K. Cl re (?) 
M, and Mr,. And"CW Coates (22) 
Mc a•d Mr,. Lanry Randall Co/fey (22) 
Mr Kc t' Ewrett Coff'Y1.io (6) 
Mr Lar-y Cole (6) 
Col~ate Pa mol,ve Comp;iny 
Colliervil e HS Pro1ect Graduation 
Bn•.n Col ;n, {)) 
,.....rand M~ Win,1m J. Colon 
Mr Ki,v;n Comer (S) 
D, and r,,,rs. F,an<hn D. Con ey ( 41) 
Mr Russell T Conne, (4) 
D, and Mr,. Paul S. Cook (17) 
Mr anc Mrs T,-nothy R,1y Cooke (S) 
M, Bccoda W Coomer ( I I) 
Coo-nersScrv>ce (IS) 
Mrs Comel , D01,er Coope, (?2) 
Ms j II A Cooper (1 l) 
M r S,vnmy Coop<'r 
Mr and Dr [)('wayne V ncf'nl 
Coth-on (4) 
Ms Geneva A. Conrel' (13) 
Cova Properties 
M ,. -'1nd ,...rs, Ron;i'd Nelson 
Cowles (14) 
M-s Trafr Le;gr Crab,rcc (4) 
M, , nd Mrs Dan-y1W (ca·l('ns (4) 
M, Ro•ald Paul Crawford Jc 0) 
M r Da',1 Glenn Cree-c:h (?) 
M r and Mr s l(urt At.an ("('"~h,1w 
Dr Tr addeus Reed Cccw~ s, (8) 
Mr Ronald F. C,-;sp () I) 
Mr ~na Mr5 Howard R 
Cntterden ( 13) 
Mr and Mrs Timothy John CrockN 
Mr and M,s Donalc Cnousocc ( I )) 
Mcs Joarn B Crowe ( P I) 
Cclver', (2) 
Mr: and Mr~ John H. C-,mm1ns (6) 
Ms Janne M,1reCunnn~h,1m ( 19) 
Ms Mary 5 Cupp (]) 
Mr Jan,e, Dona d Cutbvsh (8) 
~ ,- Ben1am1n G Dahmer (5) 
Joe Danie4 Construction Co (6) 
'1r )0< Dame (2) 
De B lly H D.,r,e (3) 
Mr Barton D Dar-ell (8) 
Paula and Pe:ec Dav,d, (6) 
Mr ar-d Mrs john Thomc1,; 
Dav,chon (2) 
Mrs Al ci;1 Bf"OWI", Davi,; 
M r Br,an H. Davis (3) 
Dan I Da•,s (6) 
Mr I 1,rold Wayne Dav s ( I 3) 
M r and Mrs. Mark A ben OaW. 
M lls Da~s (4) 
M--s Nar-cy Davi5 
M~ and Mrs. 1)..ornas A ')av1s (' 0) 
M• J,-n DeCamp (4) 
MrV f'Cen1 E. Decke~ ( 6} 
Mr John Ger.1r y Deeb 
M':>. Alcn<" Dt!nn r-ig 
M1. c:1nc Mn,. R.oge-- ~ee 0e"1nts 
M1. G,,1 A. l)eV,•e (18) 
l",. j,mc, Slua• t Dev, es (9) 
D ;I Rc~,ch Ass.o<;,a1es... Inc. 
MS- :-10111<,.t LOt> ~c L),<:1.~ (S) 
Mc. ,,nd Mes Ron lo I). D,az (6) 
M, R!<ky A D,ckecson (5) 
Mc a•d Mr, cdd-e D,I .ard (2) 
Mr:KeMett R. D1~t•e1 ( 16) 
M<ord Mrs K,ncl·~ C. Doerrec ( I I) 
Domino's Pu;,,, (2) 
Do"ntc1r Poper Company U.C 
Mr '-faery Arnolc l)oo <Y (2) 
Ms. Betty S. Doc<,ey (8) 
Mr and McsTt-¢n'JS lee Dotson (14) 
Docble Dog,. LLC 
M• Bnan W,I wn Doughe'ty ()) 
M·s Bonn,e DouglJS (4) 
Dcand M•, Deno G Down •g ( I I) 
M r HO•NJrd j. Downing 
Ms.)e"ny Jed" Dcwn, 0 g (l6) 
M, and Mrs. D,nrell Duane Doyle (6) 
Rev Robert Dr"ry (5) 
Mr: and Mrs.Joe frc1..,k Dunc .n (27) 
Mr: and Mr5. Mark D Dunn 
Ms. Sorbaro S Jones Dw,,m (5) 
Mr. and Mrs. Oe,-,r1s A nthony 
Durso (5) 
Ms Jul eann Dvorak 
Mc and Mrs Mo•k Alan D)<! (7) 
E. PWaggener & Sons Book>ellers ( 8) 
M, Joseph Sherman Easterl,og (2) 
M, and Mrs M <e R. East-,oge (S) 
De Steven M. Eberly 
Mr T,mothy L. Eck-ey (7) 
Edrnonso-i Health Ure 
Mrs. fara E. Edmons.on 
Edward Jones 
Mr Bob Edwands (2) 
Mr Paul A Edward5 
M• jenry Wal'ace Elam (2) 
M• and Mr,.W,ll~m L Eld--ed (22) 
Mc MerY,e V. Elflmann ( I 0) 
Ms. An• Lynn Ellerkamp (9) 
Mrs janPette WE l•ott (4) 
M, . Don, Faye Emore ( 16) 
Mes Mary Loo-se El,ns (5) 
Mc Raymo•d H. Elms. II (5) 
M r R1ehard J Elson. Jr. 
M, G.iry L. Elwood ( 10) 
Mr: D anny Guy Ernerson (28) 
M r Robert A E.,t>o m 
Ms. Joyce Enn,s (2) 
MrWll,am D. Estep (2) 
r"',s 'Sa ty Evans 
M, RJchrd Allee Eversm.n ( 11) 
EWA Government Systems. nc (3) 
Ms Kathenne H z,1bcth Faes.el (2) 
Or and Mrs. Bruce f:me (2) 
M r.Arthony 1= Fargnoli (25) 
Ms. Afl\elia F;irmer 
~armers State Sano< (2) 
T~mm ~nd Greg 'Ste ... en Farrell (2) 
De j mmy B,ggers Fe,x ( 6) 
Mr aed M<s Jame, W Felt> ( 16) 
Mr jal'n<"s R. Ferguson 
Ms. S-.lr,1h L FergL.:son 
Ms. Valene V,ncent Fe,.gusOf' 
M-sJ.ineL.Ffc (5) 
Fi<"St Baptist C hurch o' F~ankh,, 
F1'"St Sout.,em Bancorp. Inc. (2) 
F1rS1 V1rg,na A ... e 8aGt1st Ch .... rch 
Fiserv Bowl ng Green. nc (9) 
M r and Mrs. Edward N Fisher (8) 
M r Ahn Flener 
Mes Betty Sc;, Flora (5) 
M r :md Mrs. El"T'eSt Weston 
Florence (6) 
Mc and Mrs. John Ml'k Foocs (1) 
Dr ouc,111 Jew· For,p 0) 
M, j,1Mes Timothy <o·d (4) 
Mr. Ma.rl<Vcrnor: Ford 
Dr ,1rd Mes. Scon Ford ( 17) 
M, Ice • lcnd<'rso" Fors, (4) 
Mr r1nd Mrs l ho.rn,1-; Alb<'rt 
Foster (71) 
Mr r1nd Mr-; W illiam T~C'Odorc-
Fraebe (7) 
WKUSPIRTT 
Mr Ala,.., traros ( 0) 
Mr Clint H. Franklin (8) 
Dr ,1nc Mrs. <l.obc-t -, Fran,J n (26) 
FrcdN1C-<- L gg n F & M _LC 
COi Br,1dley D Freeman (3) 
St('Vf' ,1 .... dTrsha. Eder trey (5) 
1-nC'nd~ of 1hr l est Rrver nc 
M .. Anthony Andrew Fugate (8) 
M~. D 1n Grat-=1rr Fu! er (8) 
Bev 1-urrw:.r (?7) 
M, D,1n el Fus:,ng. J, ()) 
I" d)av<ct W Gadd c ( 7) 
,.....f'. an~ Mr<; '11CrC'1I .:t Gadd e (8} 
Ms Gncty f C.1"ney ( l) 
Mr. Br-,1"ldor, J. G;i,nc~-: 
Mr C!M.., t larold G,Ydnrr 0) 
Mrs. Kr11hy Gr1r'C0C'r (3) 
Mr~ ... oir.. f geloach G,1rgot:o ( I 0) 
Mr dl"d M"S. j,lm('S N. Garman (6) 
Mrs Q,c,occa W Gar•en (6) 
Mr ;v,(! Mrs. 1odd Andrew G-1mscn (7) 
Dr J"re Rose G ,n-or (6) 
Mr Larry G Gat('wOOd 
Mr :,,nd f"':rs. Thomr1s Paul 
Gawaccck ( 9) 
Ms. Mary Lisa Gibson (4) 
Mr and Mrs. L;1wr"("nC(! Bu:ch 
G,lbert (6) 
Mr S,dney Ben Gham,J, ( 10) 
G1--ls 4· " Re,:ion 8ao;ket001 
Tour'""'r.nif"rt (4) 
f'V5 <rnbedy A Godwin (2) 
Mrs. Debra Goins 
GolcsIT"r:h Jewelry R.!:':;,a, .. & Design 
'.'1rs. ( .. arlotte Jo11es Gorz~lc1 (2) 
Mr Hov,anJ T Goodm>.n (26) 
M~ Kath-e, .. me Gooch.rri 
Mr S1eve Gooc-son (2) 
De and Mes Johr ce Gondon, Jr ( I 
Mrs Jacquel re Gorski ( I 0) 
Mes Carco I M Got: (20) 
M-s v,-g •,a Go-:t (18) 
Me and !"'cs · lerbert R Gousha ( I 0) 
Ms.~ 1enr etta M. Gouvas (24) 
Grat-arr, Alumni Association (8) 
M~ Stepref'I f I Gr;:iharn 
Mr. Da:-..,d Lawrence Grar,~c (2) 
Mr, Mary Grart (5) 
Mr: and Mrs Carl Davd Graves (6) 
rv"r: Gary A Graves (6) 
rv'r a,...d Mrs. Gary 1Nay-,e Graves (7) 
Mr: .:ind Mrs ~av,c Louis Gray (7) 
Ml':RobertWinscw,·Gray (16) 
Mr and M-s Docglas [. Green ( 15) 
1'1~ Sh r ey Anflette Green (7) 
Mr t1"'d M .. s D01..gla-.; Pau 
Gr<onle,, (19) 
Mr o,;eph M. Greenwell (4) 
Mr ,;ind M~. Jam~ D. Greerwood [S) 
Ms j<lrrt ~~.\ Gnder (7) 
Gncer Dr,1g 
Ms. Ann Tri1~y GnH'in {9) 
M .. s Sy:::tn;i Ro-,e Gn"in ( I 9) 
M~ James C Gr1"iths (4) 
M, Chrrs T Grimh:·ad. I (7) 
jose:,h and Dr M t.t D. Groom {7) 
Mrs Amy Appl r_g Grour,d (S) 
Mr W ii ~m St.:tn ey Grovc-s (3) 
Mr Da...id Gr,;1 .. ~m GJy ( 5) 
MrWarren [d,,-.,,:1rd Guyer (5) 
Ms r"eggy Ann · ◄--1~5 (3) 
Or ard M~. john A I l3gnmrtn (2S) 
M1. Joseph L I lagan ( 17) 
i'-"r. Barry Jor>n I fain (2) 
Mr. Dona d Brett t ia e 
.....,,af'd Mrs. Char-lesWlh3rn I Ir.II (6} 
'1,; Gregg A · la I (5) 
'1r~- jZ:.rntce Mu--ray I lall 
:1, s. C"arls.e M · tall burton (21) 
Mr a"d M··s Cha··les Robert 
Hate· (5) 
Mr ar:J M··s. Mar< A ◄a-nrr (Sj 
M· <t"d Mrs. MeT II '\. 
'7,1-nrr,(Y':,, S1. (21) 
M ,!nJ M r-s. jar-,e-s Rand.a11 
H.!J·s~·ou,h ( 15) 
M· j,K~- A Harba"gh 
M· ,1,ncl Mrs. kt.hony A. Har~1"s (5) 




Current Endowed Professorships 
BB&T Professorship In Economics for the 
Study of Capitalism 
Jerry E. Baker Professorship In Music 
Boyd-Lubker Visiting Scholars Program 
Wendell Cherry Visiting Professorship In 
Business Leadership and Ethics 
Commonwealth Health 
Corporatlon/CenterCare Health Care 
Benefit Programs Visiting Professorship 
Mattie Newman Ford Professorship in 
Enterpreneurshlp 
Richard frockt Family Professorship In 
Civil War History 
Greulich Endowed Chair in Robotics and 
Automation Engineering 
HCA Visiting Professorship 
Kenneth E. and Irene S. Hall 
Professorship In Civil Engineering 
Holland Professorship in Accounting 
Jarve Endowed Professorship In Honors 




James L. " Bud" Layne Professorship in 
Mechanical Engineering 
LECO Professorship 
Mahurin Endowed Professorship In Gl~ed 
Studies 
W.M. and Ann A. McCormack Chair In 
Biotechnology 
W.M. and Ann A. McCormack Chair In 
Physics 
William M. McCormack Professorship 
Meany Professorship in Accounting 
Mary R. Nixon Professorship in 
Accounting 
Owsley Visiting Professorship in Business 
Leadership and Ethics 
Leon Page Professorship In Banking and 
Financial Planning 
Robinson Professorship 
James D. Scott Professorship In Civil 
Engineering 
Walter N. Scott Professorship in 
Physiology 
Zuheir and Susan Sofia Professorship In 
International Studies 
Sumpter Professorship 
J. Clifford Todd Professorship In 
Longevity and Healthful Living 
Margaret and Col Turner Professorship In 
Journalism 
D. and S. Vitale Professorship In 
Entrepreneurship 
Catherine C. Ward Visiting Professorship 
In Women's Studies 
Hays Watkins Professorship in Corporate 
Leadership 
Hays Watkins Visiting CEO Professorship 
Wedge Visiting Professorship In Teacher 
Education 




M .. l)d•Jld A. ~<i'PCI'" {6:1 
M,. dnd ~rs.Bn.:u, Lee t---1,i.rm {6) 
Mr Derek P Hdrr ~ (2) 
l-or,ordbeV-Ji!·4m R. H1or 1:, 20; 
Mr and M":. 'Wbe tWH,rr1)c,; {/) 
Mr. M1chJe I la• ".nmt {2) 
M1. Aber t A t IJ·M<.111s (6) 
Mr DJv d Lee I ldw<1n~ (22) 
M1: OJvd Cole tlJydon (14) 
r--"'1. Jnd M• !I. Wdlldce c. ~idy(J~ { 0) 
Ms. fJn1~hJ lere<:>e I lalel (/) 
1'1~ l..i1.,rJ -ieJdr ... k 
'1r:A<l"ar L Hedg,pe•J, (9) 
'1r: ·-t1 ,..o d W Heers 
'1r: ano IVlrs. Lee PJtr ck Heflle)' ( 13) 
He rnwood Med1CJI Cenk1 (2) 
Mr W1I 1J'T'I L HeMph1 l ( 12) 
Hende1 son AreJ Ar1.s. All .Jnce 
Dr ;me '1rs. t0..Vc1rd Hencersc"' 
M·· R.on.1td _. Hend··-ick (3) 
Dr Ch,ires h.1--er,r ck,,c,,, (21) 
Mr: and Mrs ~mid K He111ford ( 17) 
M-- j,1rnes Ectw,1rd He~s ( 11) 
DL Keli.h A. Hewrtt 
M-- /\nd--e-....., ~be,.t -I cks. ( 5) 
M-- '"-nd Mrs. john D,~v10 H gg ns 
Ml" ~nd Mrs. Mtch,1el B--undO" 
Hggos (3) 
1--'lg-,l,ind Rak.u Stud o (S) 
Mrs. Donn;i je,m H1I r3; 
Ml' <.1nd ivrs. J:.1n'-e'S G.1--hne-:. ( o) 
M1 c1nd ~rs.Robert'WHne~ 116) 
Dr Dae Bond & Ms C.•IJ I Ho, (5) 
Mr <Jnd '1rs. Liln 'f Hinton ( /} 
Dr- Jr,d M'"'S. NJth.an L I lodge; 
1""11 M1chJe j. -lo'rr1€ye 
Mr Beril"'t Holder 
Mr, JOC Mr 5 -lenry 1 folrndn (4) 
r--'rc~. C.1.rol Ann Holton (6) 
("'r PJu Liw··e• ... e I londo1p ;;) 
Mr: Jfld Mrs, A~ Lgene 1 •ocfer (/) 
---ionorJole Jeff e-r H I loo,..er 
Mr J11d Mr; ;;,,hJrd Jcm Hopi<.<'; (5 I 
~1: J'ld Mrs, R.1c.h,Yd S J lo• n (22) 
'."It: Don W Ho"'d·1ns ( !) 
~r: C tntor M thJe f 1-owu·'d (3) 
'11, ,:.irr-es N HowJrc (8) 
M,. J'ld M,., P.i:nc.k G. HO,NJ1d 
~r. I t-ornus G Howard ( ·1) 
!"le .).nny A. Howe I ( 3) 
Hv~r Dec.or 
MAJ Robert Pl, II p Hubec (3) 
Mr. JT"d M,., J. DJ.v1d lu:>er ( I 0j 
M, M,meWJ"lelJ l~udd1€">:c ; !j 
Mi, 4r,d Mr:> OJn e lrc1111> • lud':-On (8) 
Mr, dlxl "1r:, ... eorw-C H. I 1Jd-:.Or1 (21l 
Mr: GJ.r't L H..,ff 
Mc.r·d M·, jJme vel >lull (51 
M .. Jot· n I , Huggins 
M,., Bet~y Ro><;. I lughe":> (9) 
M .. Gre6ory Stewo· t I iug,•·e:, (3) 
M• ,nd Mr, Hugh flu ,ey (20) 
M· s ChJ•·lotte Lyor1 I 1und cy 
Mr and Mr,. St·,uwn Lee f k, ·tc {2) 
M· R>ekey f., I lcsk ( 12) 
lnd1u.".a 4 H r ounddt 01 lr•c (2) 
ln1;,-er,o I RJ"'d Con'pdny 
I he ]11")ui<.1nc.e Pls.:te ~ C (4) 
lnten'\Jt1onJ Brand S~r II w~ 111c 
Mr and Mrs. Botx:,y her,b~rg (21) 
M• jenery Stott l'>orn :7) 
JJgge,·s Agency (2) 
Mr and Mrs. john C J•gger s (4) 
Mr Arr-0 d Keitt- jd'n~~ (SJ 
M· l:lwood 1Jr0es 
Mn. StJc1 Kitchens JJrne~ ( I 
MJJ Ebert By··on JeJn 
Mr Dor"uld H Jenk ns \ I 
Ms. Mare N ."enkins 
jewelry 6J'"n Jnd PJwn Inc.. (3) 
johnsof"I & Johnson 
M• Ben,.,,. Johnsor (4) 
M· .,nd '1r,. G<,nn fCYd john,cc ( I J) 
Mr .ind ...,.rs. Gordon L. Johnsor, 
Mr bhmael E. johnsor, ( 17) 
Mi john Johnson (3) 
Mrs. K rr,be1 y Ann ]O"rson (6) 
Mr .ind "1rs. Mark Ch'ls.topher 
Johnson (5) 
Mr. Kus.sell Ta ma8e Johnso" : 6: 
Dr. Ange~ Jones ard t"'.r. B--1a., 
P,, II,ps (J: 
Mi. dne! Mrs Bobby jor··es (2.) 
1""1. lJon.td l::.Jo ie::. ( 10) 
l""r. G1egor l .o"e~ 
/"" df'd I"".· s. M1d"k.e 81.lnton jor,es ( 3) 
D· ,:1.nd ~1-s. Gordon f. Jores ( 16) 
Mr. Ri.:J .ir'C P. Jones {lJ 
'.>.d.r1d Mr·~.l::dwa-"d---1.jo!"d..in,Jr {12.) 
,P rvo, g,11 Chc1.~e 
Mr. Rolief l c.J. jJ 1u~ 
Jur1 o Wor1t:r \ Led.bU'= 
Col. ,1·id M ~. /\nthon~· A (arr,p ( 3) 
KAPO5 (~) 
Kd;.>l)J Jett ... Scro ny 
M lk·r·,; J K.y !5, 
M Skvco A. Kcc."-
l lonoral;lc '1d ltlcl. L !<el e1 (3) 
M·C.,I1.Kcley (,) 
M M .J,i1..:I (li,i:-e Ke! et 
M· ornrny Keller- Ill ()_) 
Beth ,rid !kn <.~l!11t::1 (2) 
M,. M.-1.1 hrd H .. doer Kemp, II (11 :1 
LI C (~,t) ,r·•d M·, Md.e, 'l. 
Kc11ncy ()) 
Ker·tJ,.-::y l°¼!.0c""~1or1 of Sc.hool 
Otf1c.1,,b (L) 
Ke t,.,.ky Ce··k for th:· Arb (l) 
Ker,l..,,.i<..y him B.J e'"'u l"~UtJ.nu= 
Mr. lJ,:1~ <l L. K,eowl) (S) 
Mr. C1,,1 u~ K. Kei-,1 :·ge1 ( 1 l) 
Dr. nm! M,~1c.1infi Gu> Ke:etd.,(,b ()l) 
Mr.J.-i.r~1(,.~ W,11 .. rn <t:1 · {6) 
/"".::.. Syv1.1 H Ken,e11b,!.url' (22} 
f'/r. Gri.:gor y M. Ke,u!1~ 
Jot· · Kcy~ Sd c ·dr ~h? fund (_2) 
Kr( (2) 
l"".r. W1I 1nm A. !(a;~!>I r g (J) 
""':::,. S•J .m I"' ,ir k:m; KLr1~-::1 (2) 
Mr. ,11.;j M ~ Ct:l.l w~tton K ! .f: (S) 
!<u"'J/ ~lcµ-·en~ lJc~1gn. rK 
:"1::,. Am.,nd,-;. lkth Kr l;y , .) ) 
Cpt. o,,, cs 11. Kcrt.,y 1;) 
)e1·r·1~ .i.1 d 8rc1,t.l<1 S. Kutley {6) 
'1r. ,1"<l M· ::,.. L .try Ci. '<1td1en:!> ( /) 
i(r\1~h• & 1--'n c Seven h 1e"d> 
Kt11~l1t~ ot Colun t,u::. (.o..,1·c.i1 #223 
M~. N ,0 c M Koc~tcl 
M-. lcr y IC\! (o..;1nC .. ( 16) 
Dr.WU ,-in· Kor ilt:d (12) 
M,. ,u1d Mr::,..W II nn A. 
(l~;rrn clJJ(l ( 19) 
M- R.md,;tll n nn~t..,~ (IS) 
M- ,1.rd Mi~. lJ,n f: l,1'l1on!,J· (l.J.) 
I i.r,Ld:~te . .r1t,l "",-ir 11 (2) 
M,.M~r lyr1 l . L1r1t.:)' (3) 
M J.nd Mrs. H,irry K .. .1·geo (16) 
M,. Mf.tdfl E di,\:' y ( I JJ 
L.~w .. DQ<.to, o! !x)w!rr"lg (i,cer (6) 
M H(!r··1c l w11cnt,1.; 
M- Bobby ,oe l .-1wr~:n<e 
M- I eroy l,::1•,vr1.;r1c.c 
M- H1<hJrd Allen ,:1wn.:nce ~8) 
M•c,."dr""r'>.Gi.:org,cWlc,:1d1 (2/) 
M- c,nd Mr'>-Gt.:orgc f-vc111~ 
ltwnor1 (i) 
M- jJ'llC' Owcr1 <,:t; 
M• Lhi.d..1t..::h ~-own l cllw1<.h (2) 
Mitd1d l~ ;,.hh,1-dt :)~} 
Lc1tch'idd l)cpo~ t Bo::1r1,.;, (6} 
Lend•!"~ I bm.! Inc. (3) 
MI nd Mr !,. Odell l.!WI~ {)0} 
Hono1 ,-d;le ,c1nd Mrs. i>1.;11 y Lc-..,-,~ {19) 
Mr";>. Ann" .;;nQ "1r. Ron Lew·!, (4) 
Mr.''r1te'> C.11 :ton Lew~ (3) 
Mr.dnd "1rs.C1,-1gA,111 Lcyer~ ( )) 
Mr. John H. lcbt>y i 2) 
Mr.JoeVemonW 1C'>. I! (21) 
Mr. Leon D. L,nk (9) 
Lintner Bowl n~ Sup,.;,ly, 11 c. (S) 
D".CisSJc.&a and I l,,rold Litle (12) 
Dr Leigh Anr-e L1,,. (2) 
Ms.M1dred ~1ve-->dy (14) 
M". O.n1> B Lloyd i OJ 
Mr. Ph II p M.ir :.hJ I Lex.Ke (21) 
Loc.kheed MJrlf Corpc,.dt1on 
Mr JJ,,.,e, T Lo'lo- 14) 
M~. MJry· C LogJn 
\ 
Society of 1906 members tour the Joe Downing Museum at the Baker Arborewm. 
Mr. Rober1 W LOg>don (16j 
D•· ,1r,d ~rs. Jo>eph Glenr, Lohr (2.) 
l""r. Ch--1,tophC<1 5 Loude1 (6) 
ou1sv1 le J..1r1or M ss 
OUIWI le PubK '.'1ed a (5) 
:\/;:id ne I O\· ~n 5 .... nd.iy Sct-ool 
Cass (I)) 
rv'r. Tncy a",d Or. T.:imn'/ Lo·,•e 
Co ceel (R.et) ,rd Mes Gcegory A 
Lowe (17) 
"1r: Jay P Lowe i 17) 
'1r Geo,.-, R. Lyoch ( I 0) 
yon Co. 1-+1stonu Society. Inc 
~rs. Ocor,l Young "1,1&g.t--t (2) 
Mr~ Annie ~-nb~y MJ"re ( 3) 
Mr ,10-CI Mr:. j,1Mes Richard 
v 1hu--1n (O:::.j 
M~ Ehnbeth M,11n J"'d Mr DJry 
S1mpsor, (3; 
M.10:.1na Frte1Y1~. 1 .• LC ():) 
Mr ,1r,d M1s.V1c,or M.lr,n (15) 
Mr '11cf',ic! 0:i.v1c M<1'".ih D (2) 
Mr John D,tv d Mardis (7) 
M, ,trd 1"'1 ). john O .nie 
'1i--oney (27\ 
M-- G.1ry Robert M.ir,h 14) 
M--;. B--ooke '\J. M ·r ,h,111 (3) 
M-- ,ind rv, :.. Ker.r.ctt' /\Jvtn 
M.i--c:,,•:11 .J• {7) 
M~. Fd t" Vv'c s var1,., ( J) 
Mr ,!nd Mrs. j:lson CC' M,trtln Oi 
Dr. and M--s jt'Y"ICS M. v,i,·t1" ( 6) 
M,.p:o H Mui,n (71 
M· :nd Mrs.1"'1ch.ael ("' rtin {7) 
Mr Stcp"('n Rily Martin { t O} 
Dr ,l"d '.1r~ C1d RJCh,1rc1 M,t,-lray (8) 
M i1. ,inc :vlrs Donald G M,Y.on ( 16) 
Dr: il"d M· Martin A 
M.i'isc"g,1<' ()0) 
MJctf•r r"'.u'S-("1.1"5 Fc,;:1v,1I 
Mr .nd :-1rs. W1 l1,1•n r"':ailock ( )} 
M, S,,nson F M,«. (71 
Mr ·nd Mrs. i(.C<nnc:h 5 M.Ly (2} 
Mr ·,nc :-1rs "11c" <'IT r"",1y \IC) 
Mr. Stf'•,,-c :'1rC.-1rfry 
Mr. l irYy Al N1 McCa•ty ()0) 
M c1nd Mrs O.1~•1dW McCaullcy ()4) 
Mr. john W M,Oacn (5) 
]<'"ff M'ld jf'Y ca McCl,1rial'>:in (4) 
Mr inc Mr~ Wa~" GMe 
11,0ein (l) 
Mr. mC. Mrs Ma•k J Mr Cory (?) 
Lt' Ron,1ld O McCov,0 ( 9) 
t"'r M1thd!>I D,1·nc-l McCoy 
Ms. Anrn1 '.'-1,i('> ~cC .. bb r ( 0) 
t'-"r ;md Mr-s. J 1mcs L M, "),ll'li<' ( I} 
,....f, Jnd Mrs. 0s1t er 13,- u<e 
McDooJd (8) 
Mr: M;_Dond d ono Mr!. 01 1 (J 
D- ,nd Mr;, Sam G· •(fy 
Mcf ,rt,;nd (2 ) 
:--11 Ber-,a1n1n "otnde:<ter M<.C.111,Jr. ! 16) 
Mr. MichJ.el P. MtG1n~y (-1) 
M~ Brenda Mc.Govm ( I) 
Mc Gu rk 011 Cornp.jny, h ... (29 J 
Mr.J mesW MtGu rk I 4) (di 
Mt; dnd Mr.,. M thdel W M<Gu •k (6) 
Ms l:hzobeth Jones Mc:.(iri ey ( }) 
Mr, hd"<te R.J.:,,i M<(inney (6) 
Mt: Wil 1Jm R.Jy M<<1nney (J} 
Mr.a"d Mr:.led Ro>>f'-"zMurt1w ~>; 
Mr. Jf'd Mr.,. 1~nothy P. M<.Qun 
Mr KennJn D. Md~~ynotds ( 15) 
Mc dnd Mrs. John V MtK1_.,y1, d~ ( 5} 
Mr- <1rJ Mrs. I tug_h Keith 
McWhor ter (21) 
Mee Pvad. nc (2) 
M Jed Mr;, Oovd H. Mellon! I 16) 
Joe dnd MJrt'"ld Menh (8i 
M,.u,c M,-,,Don,lc G l".e"d,tl, (11) 
M--s. Rut" Meredd. (2/ 
M-- Jrd Mrs. Robert f ,. MemJm Mi 
M,.NecoeJenneMi.: 1.lt (2.) 
Mr BJ--ry C. f"'e1 u (3; 
Mr Jo~ept· M tdtrotto, j• 
M• lkcyJ Mch,es (II) 
M cro~ensoi 5)"stern,. l"c.. 
M,d,octh Med• (3) 
SuSJ"'t J.r ,d 0'1p i""1 es r 191 
M Wry O:fiu,•·) A~~-of Am~ncu :2) 
M· .and Mr~.Ld ry M,lay 
Mrs PaatiJAM1lea (18) 
Mrdnd Mt~-J L 'Juke• Miler (·10) 
M), j .... m1e Lynn Mil er (6} 
M1.dnd Mrs,Mdrk("'1ler 
M). N :ncy E: M 'ler 
Dr:,o::.eph ~ Mi ld,.;p (22 
Mr: anc; Mrs W Curne "11 l1Ker ( 4) 
Mr NJ.tr•.m1e C: M lb r I 0\ 
Mc Ho,•.•J--<l Robert Mitchel (3) 
Mrs Werdy Mize ( 13) 
MMC M.1tc.h1ng G fts 
Mr Ch.1r es D MonJ t.l-
l"onl,1n, Gr lie. LLC (2) 
r"'r.Thomas. :'\ieNton "1oa<ly (25) 
G. W1I 1,1m Moore. CPA (2) 
Or: .1r.d Mrs. Conrad T.Jy C'" 
Moore I 19) 
r""r . Imogene While Moore (28) 
fV1. :md Mr's. Thoma, C. Moore { 4) 
r,,'.1. an<;l Mrs. Paul Krv1n '1oon:-~ (2} 
l"r. W 11,1m R.. Moore (2) 
v Is. t:n i:,· ti !><:.beth Moore Taylor ( T1 
vr. und M··s Paul L Morgan (7) 
'.'-'lr. lt-romas E. Mor ow (4) 
'11. Pt:"k '10:;s 
J John S. M ... -1£,m. J1: (2/ 
'1r. Lt1nc.e C Mu '•n:. t 17) 
'1!>. Jd(le dd Mullere· (21 
"'Ir. .:1"'d M· ~ t.iJ.1 )' Ku~::.el 
f'"'ur :}by (2/) 
M~ Lee Anrit: MJ·raf tS: 
Or. L1~a l::llen rv'ur ell \ 13) 
L},. Lo et1<1 .;;id M t !Jrre I 
fV'ur ey ( 9) 
M ,ot·r t'.evn Nagel ( 17) 
Or~ S11.:pt1en <111CCr11-:.t1,e N.tgy (4J 
M U11furc Co 1,1d Nd."f'"l 12: 
M :J.:..v1c J. N.:.nct: ( S) 
n Bolib,- LCO· Nc1:,1er 
M Jol ,n &c Nd)1e1 ( 2) 
M· mdMr~.Wll::1n Mo1ton 
N,101cr (12) 
M N1<"0c1~ (,JJI N,.per 
M 1.ml l"'.,~.Jctl e:, Alan Nd.~h 
M ~tc«c Nc.,.I (') 
l)r ,u1d M,~.1 •101•1,i~ Xu:L Net!:') (20) 
Nccy l:fro:lwr~ (16) 
Nt.! '.>On County &-cl Cinle A:.!.OL 
M•. P1:1ul , · Ne '>011 (3) 
M• M h.t'cll '\ict"er :( ll) 
M•.''N(! ncr Nt.!.,ll!Ult:I 
Mr~. J,:1.··e I c-..hc Ncwt>cr y (JJ 
M).~<:il(d'l,/.'\;t,.:wl,t;t·~• (!; 
Hob~r t N •·.-.·r1 .1r1 h ~u, dll~ e & 
lnv1J"-l 11cn~~ () J 
M- dr1d M·'i. Robtir l A N~~w11ldn {?I) 
Mr. c,nd "'Ir~-5~cphl111 Al,,in 
NE;:!Y,'llX<,lt f,8) 
Mr. ,1nd Mr~-'•Nil wn 0,N d 
Newm,.:Jl ()) 
rv.1 B..ury )cv N1~w~o·· (4; 
M 1. John 1Jri.-1 d Noe Jr. 
Mr.john iopk1n'> '\.oel.11 (4; 
t-1r.john W No1 1'-' 11 
Nv v,e r • KY Cl 1~1.::r leoc:1ng Co.,;chE;:!S 
Mr-,. Nothci-..1,.:r 1 ,11d '.'-'lr. 
$:..h1eferd<..-..::..,cr (2.3j 
/V1. Gt W. N..,··r .11 ,2) 
f'-". . ._d,.. d :'\J. 0dlley (4) 
V:.,. L d.J 1/1.1 O'Br 11;:!n ( IC) 
.) ,nd M,s.John O'C:.c 'o· 126, 
Off 8,oddWJt Anllque-:. J"l(j G ft· o; 
Qr,10 Covritv Ch,1'T1be· o' 
Corrrner"<.e (4) 
0 de Ma!.ter 
0 de Storie Gol' Shop 
'-11. Je1Trey 5 Old•·-<ifl1 
WKUSPIRIT 
Mr and Mrs john 0. O lct--am ( b) 
Mr and Mrs. W II am I L.1bcr1 
Oldh,,., (16) 
01 ver-V✓1I 1ams & Com;,any 
Mr •"c Mrs. Rcbect Jame> Opp<,z (271 
Orlinda Baptist Church {9 J 
M-- Cl nt A Orr 
M· Gregory Alen Ostendon ( I I ) 
M,· ... irnot"y [,.,gene Or.ersb,;tch tS) 
Mr. Ca V1'1 f\ie1 o ... ers:.reet (2.} 
Taresh Ozawa {1) 
P a"'d PTelecorrimunicat1ons, lnc (6) 
Mc Ca"ios Ma"'vel Pad1I a ( I 2) 
Mi.and Mrs Richard Ma--k Page {2 l 
M1. Geoffre;1 Palmer 
The Honora:>le and Mrs. John S 
Pa more Jr (24) 
Par,era Bread 
!VI,: St..=.nley . Pa" r..z 
.:>a, ad1se Vacations (2) 
!11. a,,d Ms. Rona1d E. Pa"'due (2C) 
M1: a"d M·s Tad l Pardue 
Mi: W1I 1a'11 T. Pardue 
I i"'e P.a1 i,;,er Age-r<ey (1) 
Mr:Gte<" Pa.1._s 
Mt. ¥\oge-- M1 Is. Par ·1st,._ 11 {22) 
<.iar y anC Be~h PartJri {7) 
D1. Sur ya Patel ( 3) 
Mr s. Ann Roark Patterson 
Mr. a.'X:l M .. s. ft:1ry Ne I Patterson (27) 
Mr: and Mr~ lwyr1a" L PattersO"' (7) 
M·s Man.anne L Patton (5) 
M•~Judy L Pearson (2) 
M· af'td rvr'!..W1I 1am Leo 
Pc(...(.e"p<.1•Jgh (S) 
M,.,md r"":r!.. K.ona·d L Pee,er ( JO) 
M, .. 11d Mr!>. lorn A Penn ngton ( 12) 
M, . .-ina N!r!>. lroy R. Pe1xins. (6) 
M1.jo11 Nel'> Peten,Q() {/) 
M,-s. Betty G. Pfdrne1s.t1I (28) 
Pii,cr, nc. 
Mr. Kc ti Ph1l•p:io and Ms. l..Jr:da 
Gcrof~ky 
Mary Jo ,-d D, ,~,,., t. I"> hp, (23) 
r'-"'.1 . Don O. P1t.kt!· 11 (6) 
L)'!> l ndd n"d Char e~ Pl-C.kJe (9) 
O• Judy S. P,erce 
('-\_ "1d'"g.-:i•cl ,er1,ost.: Perce (4) 
M1. Vernon P llo·.v ( 17) 
M,. ~nd M•sjamcs M. Ppe, (3) 
Mr; ¥Id Mr-!>. Br y,1r M. Prtn~y ( 3) 
'."lr. ,;ind M, !, W"'ltor1 Dr1 C 
P:unimcr (II) 
'1,. )o,eph Dan,el Plunk (/) 
M,. CkJde, I ooma, Poole ( IJ 
Mi;,. 0dvid Po• ler 
M,. leery lvdrt PO{ tc 
Mr. and Mrs.1horr~ Pr Ke PQf ler (/) 
Possum rrot Fo.rm (2) 
Mr J.nd Mr~. fen)' L. Po1t1,:r (S) 
M,. Dorns f,ye Pow,,, I (6) 
Ms. K.icre j Powell ( )) 
Mr Jnd M,s. L.i...-y J'"'"" Po•,o,e I (21) 
M Guy PrJII (8) 
M Kenneth Mtehdel Pnt.e 
M-:.. MargJret L Pr.c:_e 
Mr,md Mre..,W11Grd "· Pritc ( 10) 
M• Llwrence Ke1U, P,obus (6) 
Prol.iwn & L.and,upe (4) 
Pro~ective Li'e Cor-::>O-'""dl1on {..:) 
M· jJ<nes C Prow. j· (5) 
Mrs Don> S Pr,.,1a { t 2} 
Qu,--e Plumb1",g Cor:,or Jl1on 
M· Ph, ,p rho<TldS Rackley ( I 0) 
M•Wynn L. R.Jdford.II 
M, EdgJr P Rafferty (2) 
M,· Ste,<en Cc.,g R.i ley (Ji 
Ot: d"d M--s James R ~m~ey (4) 
Geocge T. R,,nsde I. D M D PS.C. 
Mr and '1r,, P,tnck C Rdnsdel (2) 
Mr anc Mrs. Robe--t 8. RJ.scoe ( (4) 
Mr jack L. Ray (6j 
Raymond j,1mes i= NnCk.ll Ser,11ces (7} 
Ms. Psyll s Reed 
Rya" md Bo,,,,e Reed (8) 
M1.Wll,,im Douglas Reed 
Dr Ma'1ha j. R.e,fsn,der (4) 
Mr. and Mrs. S1c ... cn F Reiner (9) 




If ti/!! .1/f,J/((//' i;'"/1 
M,. .1.nd ~ rs. Robert V✓ 111arr, 
Rerrega-tie 
Mrs Dana Parsor;s Reyno -rl~ (7) 
Mr James Ste•,•e Re·tnold~ ( 1) 
M• afld M--s "'IJC"'Jel D. Reynolds (41 
M~. Patric a Lee Re-.,rolds (2) 
Ms. tope Richarm (2.2) 
Mr. M1chae 13re'1t Fk.hey M:, 
Mr: M ... rr-e R1d·11,1"l {28l 
r---;r: and Mrs M1cl'ael 1Nocdrm,., 
Higgs (7) 
,....r:G.Atan Riley \16) 
I",. Joe R.ley (6i 
Mr: <i-,d M,.s D~alo [ Rr.ter f 7) 
Mr: d.,d M~s Mark L 'ltter 
Mr. Antr-0,1y r ~ no ( 3) 
P,:1tri<1,;t n'1d v~n Rob,vts 
Mr: W,:1yrt ROOb1r"ls (7) 
M~ Mnrtri Jane Rooer,sor, ( 9) 
Mr: ,amr-s M. H.obe:r!s ( 3) 
M"> StJccy Redmer.cl Rober ts (2) 
Rot>crtson-Cook Agency, r~c {4) 
Dr. M,u-.. r Rob1,...sor, ( 1 i) 
Ms.Vero J Rot.,1r"l'>Or t3, 
Mrs B..-1'1.lnr-a Morga., Rodgers ( IC) 
11.odnc)' and Cnlhenne Rogers (Si 
M .. and ~rs. (h,i.r.'es It. Ros., (7) 
M• Marl< T ~ss (8) 
Mrs S"-:!ron Ro%o (5) 
Ro.var, Co Sen•o .. I hgh School 
Soeech Boosters 
B'"ert Rowt> dnd Libby S mon (6) 
Mr.Thom;:s Clark Ruby :3) , 
M ~ and Mrs. Kenrt('"lh 0-,ven R.1,t' (8 :, 
Mr. Granvil e RusSE"II (3) 
Mr. Ken,.,eth ~:hie Rus~cl (6) 
Rus5el v1 le Lo~an County 
NAACP (9) 
Mr. Lar-y J Rvtled~e (6) 
I"' r. C 1-:cr- Sadler { 2) 
Mr. Mike Sa!tsrnan 
Janet M Salyers, MA PA. (5) 
r--'r~. K.lren Arn Sc.ates (2) 
r--':i: and Mrs I !al M 'S<hr.-Ftl (9) 
W1 l1ar1 P Scnrn1tz, CrA 
:Jc and Mrs 5tept...n B. Schnaoe (25) 
'1s ja'1et Tai le:( Schne1oer ( 16) 
,ul us Schnu,.r & Sons, nc 
'1r. Rd P. Schuster ( 3) 
Ms Cathy G, Schutte () l 
'1s jJ!'et ,.,,._ Schwarzkopf ( b) 
'1s Maclynn R. Scot: 
Mrs. ~oyc.e ea N Scott (8} 
Dr. I r ... nk. t Scudder: ,1: (12) 
Mr: '.Jav1a Sea 
Mr: and Mrs.Jerry Dougl.:.s Searcy, II 
M(. M1c.r ..id ,. Seid er 12} 
M, Ja;,c ,cor, 5e f (4) 
Dr:pa, Wood Sel,g.J (8) 
M- dnd Mr:.. L,arr:,rW. Sens rg (7) 
M- and Mrs. Pa•J W. SettJes 
Ms.. M,ir ~hd .J SrJ.do1x 
M· De,eUc. Shadoan (4) 
n <1.nd r""rs.W!111an1 E. Shilrer (18) 
M, and t"'r ~- J .-,omds. R. 5ha1p (B) 
M~. E::I l_lJeth A1 yrr S•·~c1.re1 (13) 
M, H.1c.hc1.1 cl C. Sliebo ... in (3) 
M, GI cgor y Cr11 I Shelton ( 7) 
Mr t\.J11doph Shield:. (10) 
S1grnr1 Nu 1-r~~ein,ty & Aium,i1 (3) 
S1gr.-.twre ln~wr!.nl.e Gro1..p, LLC (2) 
Mr~. Co11111e S1 JCnc:!.:.hl (2) 
M,.Wll ,.n• M. $1r"fl1ont.! (3) 
M1.or1C Mrs.$h.-1.·•cS1'1"1rYo•~ (10) 
Sn,·,ps.on Co ... rty Juriior :"-11~!, 
Mr~. Shi.:111c S1n'pw11 (4) 
Mr. Tony W S r'1psor, ( 12) 
Autumn and Scot: S s<o (S) 
Mr. ,:inc Mrs.Jome~ M1c.hdel S1~...; ('.l) 
DrAntho,·y S·n,th (4) 
Sen s,nith (9) 
Mr, B·d0ley C. Sm'.r I I) 
t-'r, and Mr-s tdward Dee Srrith 
M~. Jacqulyn S, Srrutt- (2} 
l"r:Jeff·ey A. 5rr,,:h (S) 
1".AJ Ric I and Mr, Lecoy f . Srn,th (6) 
Mrs, N ... ncy R.. Srn1th ('1) 
Mc Renny 5r~,:b ( 12) 
Mr. Jnd M··s. R1tkey <. Sm t' ( 0) 
rv:r: SJrnlJ.G!I Alle-1 Smth (8) 
Stcv,w I Snodr,ms M. CJ ( I I I 
c;o .. l'l<'r·,('~ RC"ryc 1ng Sen11(f' Inc 
Sonc. of Am('nc,1n I ('f,1()("1 S1~n 8: (]) 
So l~f!JStl'rn 1)4•) 
CoopC'1"at1·,·C' n, (6) 
Soutr'"''Tl Ill ••n-1s ';y!'r'phony 
Sout.Pf"m S,-11(• )au')' ( I ) ) 
J'V'r M?.c1 50n Sn·,-..('11 ( I 7} 
Co :md Mrs. ~on..-i!d E-ugf•r,(' 
Spa•ks (9) 
Ms I rrfa Ym .. ng srark'i (5) 
SRfl,RYAN CO"'>t1lt "i: Comp,v'ly 
S~, Joseph s Cr urch 
'1r. Jc"'r Pa~nck St'!.t'l'l;)l'r (5) 
:vtr jo"r Carl 5•ark (8) 
StarT,-ac 
Mr. ar-d Mrs James Grynrlon 
5:eele (6) 
Mr Wi 11am Kori Ste nm{'tz (S) 
Mr ard Mrs john 'Selbert 
Stephar,skt f9) 
Ms. Maxine S:cphens (2) 
Ms. Jane L Stevenso" { 6) 
M~ Reginald S1ewan 
M~ Thomas A Stewart (3) 
Dr. and M .. s David Arthur- S1iles (6) 
M .. and Mrs. C"arles RoRer S~inneti 
Chery Kir:>y-Stokes .and Mic..,?.el K 
Sto~es {13) 
M•· and '.'-'lrs. Dar1el S:o'.'e ( I} 
Dr: R:char-d G Stone ( I I ) 
Ms. Robe ta $ Stout 
Mr Gar,.1c-. A. Straub •: I I) 
Mrs. Ll,zabeth \/'./ S1rawn :3) 
Dr. Sa ly Ar-r, Stnckler 120) 
Mr. Lack j. S:roble (G) 
Mr. R1C"t>1d Scon Stroot (7) 
Ms Ct-ina Suolett 
Sul 11,dn County 4-H Schola .. s"1p 
f'-"r. B·1M SJII vt1n 
0 .. Ge--;ild L Sullrva"l ~2b} 
Mr<;;. JL-hanC" C;1 te· Su li,,.,rn (5) 
M<, &-~t/ C..,.1le Sur'!'lmers ( 16) 
M, C,-nth1d. S,.l'nrre,~ (~} 
Mr n."d Mr-. A!~n Gent "f Su"l1r''tef (2) 
Sun IN tl~C,lr"C Group. nc 
Sun SLJ1I<"~ Salon & Spa 
~ .. Pa•rn:1d S. Suthr-1 l~no (6} 
~r: orr l~r-r)· S·NM.k (5) 
Mr E G Swl'fTI 
Mr: Sr·r.n Tnl C:/ (8} 
Mr: oscph M. rn !(':,·, Ir ( 5 l 
DrV✓ ll ·~n- Joscpt-.fallon (7) 
Mr "'11ct-;cl S. Tnrt('r (8) 
Mr Dovglc1s Anthony lntum {3) 
Tay:o .. County I l1gn School 
Mr Charles QuinnTr!.yO'" ( S} 
M and Mes. john W T,ylo, ( I 0) 
Mrs.. L.1 ,.1 M fs.:ylo, 
Col ar,d Mrs Rober1 I-' Ta.,.lor (4) 
M-- Rober~ Thornos.on 1.tylo· (Io) 
The N-:>ws 5L.J"d.Yd 
M• Ch.1•teslhes 1I6J (d.) 
Mr .1nd "1rs. Ct\ilrles. E Thes.':.>en ( I 7) 
Mr.james/'-...Tr-omas. (16) 
Mr.jr,.r:; G.Thomtts (5) 
Mr and "'ln Jt"Ss1e Thorna~ Jr ( I 2) 
~f'i. C.1rol B. ..... horrpson (6) 
("'r. ·1nc Mrc 1,,.C<l'y D;Nld 
Thof'"lpson. Jr. ( 16) 
Ms VirJ)l"ll) E Tromp-son ( 16) 
lhomp-.on's Tror,hy Cent!'r (4) 
1 hor-0t.1ghb<·(>d &.is,r't('<is SySlems f 19; 
Mi: j<'"ffrt'y Rob<'r1 f1"1us 
Mr.j{)(' )<1vic I in,.i!c-y (6j 
M'> I ('•,lie rins c-y ( S) 
Mrs ,,.., M.·orrbl r' I I)) 
To·nri,inw1 I<' j,1yrc-r-~ (1) 
Mr Scott Fdw-\rd Tonn ,,y 
Dr ij<iQ Mrs Wt i,im Jos<'ph r r,1\.•IS (8) 
Mr ard Mrs R.icturd Tmtl'tman () ) 
Mr ctrxl Mrs Chric:topt><•r M rh,1(! 
Tuck (11) 
DcJaona ~.Tuck (6) 
Mr Thoma; R.Tuck (S) 
Mr Da-Jic M:tchell li.wnC"r (5) 
Turners j,1nrtor Service 
M~ Chr·stophcr c,:, Tu<;C·•n l3) 
M,. ,1nd r""rs. Dor s H TyrC'<' (7) 
M.-Thomas S. Ulni-er (21 
Unr:edWay o4 Soutr-,em Kt'.'rtud,y (7) 
u-c.ed B.lok & TruS'. Co 
Urrvers,ty Church d Ch-ist 
Up:c" Flor st ana Gard~n (<'!'ter 
Ut lrty Pree a st P.-oducts L C t S) 
Mc Joseoh A Uveges, j• (B} 
Valor; LL C (27) 
Mf anc Mrs. ~usse I Van Zant (1) 
Mr Gar-.-y Dennis Var"ey, I 
Mr. ana Mrs Larry Va..i,.;hn ( 19) 
L:c. {Ret.) and ,......1-s. Dou~ oc:: 
Vef""d1er (1 1) 
r""r and Mrs Garry E V10:e1-y (16) 
r"".r. Barvy Revere V ...,,em 
rv:r. and Mrs. Perri Gierr, Vir1ct"'l (S) 
o~ and Mrs. Rico::Voal.:es ('2) 
Mr. Doug as K. Vo1se ( JJ 
tvlr. a"ld Mrs Gre~ory S Wacoe I { 16) 
Mrs. Rebecca B. 1Na~oner 
'.'1r. J"ld M'"s ja'11es Ande--s.on 
Wagoner (8) 
Ml'. ,1"d Mfs Rooer:ve-.-non 
Wagoner ( I I ) 
Mrs. Dorothy W Walde<:< (5) 
Dt and M--s. Kyle David Wallace ( 16) 
Mr: . ,ng fang w,og (2) 
Mr c:.nd i""r'S. tdwd1d W,::11-0IOVY (I!>) 
Mr ,nd Mr-s. D\ivid Mntthcw Wnr•cn 
WJt ren E:dst Op~1n-11!.t CluU 
Dr: Robe• I J W "'oe I I) 
lJr: Cecil d MKhel e Wdtk rs (/) 
Mr: Bruce Brett VVeber (2) 
Mr'.:i. Dor.nd Sue Weoer (9) 
i"'L Ric'¼r-d lreod,Ye Weber (8) 
o, ~obe' l G Wei •n,o (8) 
f'Ar: Gregory E:. Welb 
Qrar,d Mr> jJ.mesA.Welb (5-} 
f"'.r: anc: Mrs. Wt1yne We l~ 
"lr: Ph !1;, Anthony Wertz (2) 
Werner Lo-.ve Lmi ted 
'1rs. She1Ti Lynn Westbrook (6) 
"1s JoAnn We-,e.r 
Mr. :md f'l'r-s.. E:dwdrd G. W",.jlen (21) 
Ms RoseWheJt (18) 
Mr Br,1dley A Whee.er (8) 
Dr Rune E \t'./hee-.er (7) 
Mr aod M-s J. C Wh,te (6) 
Mr /."we I Wayne White 
Mr itwrcnce White (2) 
vV'h tes & rle1ntzman Cou'"t 
'\cpo•ters (12) 
M• ar<l Mrs. Bobby Wh,tson ( 6) 
Mr. ,1'ld M--s. ~1mes Pauf Wigginton (5) 
f)r. Hugh H.W,lhne (J) 
Dr C,rol j w,,<erso-. (2} 
l lO'lOnbl<' R.obe'1 ':}Wlk.ey {10} 
I )r. ,1nd Mt '.i. Cwr:1~ Charles 
Wl~M ()7) 
M· nd l",s.fla,dT.Wlk.nson (21) 
W ll1,1n~s fng("l(>rnng SNv1ccs Co. (5) 
M• .nd M~. 8,('(na,·dWII ;in--s 
M, ar<l M•s '.lo"a d R. W ham·, ( 16) 
Mr M rh,1('1 F VV1 h.1ms (5) 
MrMll,1rdAW,'l,.m•,.II (l) 
MAJ (Rot) ""d M'S. M «hel H 
WII,, ( 10) 
Mr Cao 1 ~ w,I1cr ( 16) 
Mr J,lrk Wilsoo (5) 
/"4r<.. j,l!',C'll<' B. W1ISO" (8) 
/"'r Roy l!'<'\N1n(h<'Stl'"r (8) 
Mr. j.11'"1<'·~ M,ch,ic-1 Wix (7) 
Mr ;.inc Mr-.;. 1 1mt'S lr,NiS Wix ( 4) 
WKU Oc,m of Mathf'mat1(S 
F,m.,.1lty & <i1;1ff 
WKYI 
"1ri. Donn..i PonNWOID(' 
"1r ond Mrs (c-nn<'1h P.Wooc, ( 10) 
"1r Ccorge- W Woodcock ()) 
Woorlrra1• lnc:,~str t''> 
'1rs. NirnlC' Girvin WooC¼•,Vd (\) 
Wooc1•...,r.y USA 
Mr: Royce- St1nl<'y WOO'>l<\y (?) 
Mrs no RC'c- W-i:;;rit ( I ) 
Mr r--'itch!'!I I Wright ('I) 
WKU co nt inues its m ove into t he nation's elite 
a mong public m aster 's d egree instit utions 
12th 10 t h 10th 7th TBD 




Record-Breaking Fund-Raising Year 
Western Kentucky University celebrated another record-breaking 
year of fund raising in the 2007-2008 fiscal year Quly I, 2007 - June 30, 
2008), as its donors and friends gave $1 7.7 million in annual cash gifts. 
According to Tom Hiles, WKU's Vice President for Institutional 
Advancement, WKU also set a record in WKU's President's Circle 
membership, with 2.3 72 donors contributing $ 1,000 or more to the 
institution. 
"In this challenging economic environment, we are pleased that 
our cash donations have continued to grow," Hiles said. "We are 
grateful that so many of our alumni and friends continue to invest in 
President Gary Ransdell's vision to be a leading American university 
with international reach." 
M, FtC<ienek Dale W underlKh 
Mr. C«:ilYates 
M, Chf!on:I C.Young (6) 
M, Maurice YO<Jng, USAF (Ret) (6) 
'1r. Michael A Young 
Or. Getaid M1chae-l Zimmerman (S} 
M, Ra!'dolpn Zoert> (7) 
Century 
Circle 
($ I 00 to $249) 
98 Lobos Soccer Te•m 
A. L De,-\n1s Wea;th Ma.ri.3gement 
Mrs. Kothenne L Abbott (6) 
M, and Mrs Larry D Abbott 
M, and Mr~ Robert L Abell ( I 7) 
Or:Vo/1.ham trv1n Abney 
Mr. Robert Absher (4) 
Mr. Mark Absh.,.-
Mr: and Mrs. ferry Dd111d ACJC:er'man 
Mrs. Lisa Hahn Acree (5) 
Mr. Carter Adams 
Or. Chnst1ne Adams 
Mr. and Mrs. Crag Ed""n Arums (7) 
M, DenM M Adams (21 ) 
Mr. Jack,,e Adams ( 8) 
Dr. Tammy W1 hs and 0(. Jeffrey 
Adams 
Ms. Jennifer L. Adams 
Mrs. Mary Helen Jenk>os Adams (7) 
Mr. and Mrs. Robe-'t N . 
Adoms, IV (16) 
Mr. Tony Adams 
Mr.W !ham B Adams (2) 
Ms. Suicey Enn Adk,sso,, (2) 
Advef"t1S..r~g Ideas.. Inc. 
Ms. Korsten M Ahnell (3) 
Dr. Ga')' W•yne Al<in (20) 
Mrs.Alex,, M,tchell Abach (6) 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A Alban, 
Mrs. Martha J Aldndge (8) 
M, Scott Jame, Aldndge (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew A exander 
Mes. Caro ,ne Martha Al'on:I (4) 
Mr Kyle Al'on:I 
Ms, CatJieqne M, Algeo (7) 
Ms, Carol F, Ahc1e 
Ms, Linda Lee Allan (21) 
Dr. B,l;y R. A len (4) 
Mcs. Carla Wh1ta<er Alen (4) 
Mes L,sa SctesAllen (4) 
Mr Perry R Alen (2) 
Ms. Tanga Denise Al.en 
M,W,hamWAlen (3) 
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas M 
Allensworth, Jr ( I 3) 
Mr: and Mrs Charles Edward 
A,lge er (3) 
Mr •ed Mrs Tecry A;lgood ( 13) 
Mr. aod Mrs V,rg I Leroy 
A mono, Jr (8) 
Mr M,>ton LAlmqu,st.Jr (4) 
Mr and Mes Rodney J Alsop (4) 
Mr. and M.-s. Chns. Ah:ma1er (22) 
Mr Pt,,l ,p O Altman (3) 
M, C1'ad J. A>wan:I (3) 
Ms Susan Ammons (6) 
Mr Barry W Arderson (3) 
Mr Dav,d Bn,ce Anderson (5) 
Mr: Donald Warren Anderson, Jr. (3) 
M~ G-..,ien V1ctona Anderson (2) 
Mr. L~e W Anderson ( 10) 
Mrs. Susan Stueb1ng Anderson (6) 
D• S.llyWAndrews (15) 
Mr. Dav,d H. Andrews ( 12) 
Mrs. l"arsha f. Andrews (2) 
Mr. George A Angeloff 
D .. s Anne a<"'ld Carl Angstrom 
Mr and M•s Ralph Angelo 
Antone (12) 
Mr. Cli-nstopher W Arton sen ( 4) 
Ms Dsra,ne Apperson ( I I) 
Ms Darlene Ann Applegate ( I 0) 
Aramark Un1'orm $e(v1ces, l,ic. 
Mr. Gregory k. Afbuclce 
Mr. Stanley Arche.-
LT C (Ret.) and Mrs. Richard L 
An:1,sson (20) 
Mrs. Susan Z. Argabright ( 3) 
A"gy-1e Energy, Inc. 
Mr: and Mrs Michael Armstrong (3) 
Ms. 'Sarah A Arms.trMg 
D, Manon E. Arnold (20) 
Mrs. Mary Jo V Arnold (26) 
l"r. Owen G.Arnold ( 14) 
I" r. Ryan A mold (8) 
Aru-san ,ndustnal Metals Inc 
Mr.and Mrs.WayneTAsnby (6) 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde ~- A~hiey 
MrVerl1n Dae Ashley 
Mrs. Angela Marr Ashlock (4) 
Ms. Leah Sett- As."wll 
Mr. LloydWAsp (5) 
Dr Jc,1,n M Asr,el 
Assembly Produas of Tennessee 
LLC (4) 
Dr:VictorAtalla 
Mr Caci L Atne'"ton (2) 
Mrs Deborah A. Atherton (2) 
Rev M iehae. David Atherton (6) 
CWO Curt,s Atlons, Jr (5) 
M• John Kir"< Atlcnson (8) 
M.- Timothy Logan Atterberry 
Mrs Annette Gayle Atwel ( I I) 
M· Dav,d Anthony Atwell ( 16) 
Dr Tammy jean Atwood (2) 
Auburn BaJ•King Company 
M, N icholas W ocher Aulbach ( 17) 
Mr: Joseph AusbrocKS 
Mrs. Jud:tfl Austln 
M, Leonan:I Ray Acstin (2) 
Ms K.athenne H. Avery 
Mr: a:,d Mrs Samue Avery (S) 
Mrs. Sus.an R. Avn 1 ( 4) 
AXA Foundaboo 
De Ann A and M, Robert L Ayer (2) 
Mr: a'"ld Mrs. Kerth Mason Ayer (20) 
M, Matthew P Ayers (7) 
Mr Reg,na d L Ayers (21) 
Mr Wesley Harold Aymett (5) 
B & S Clean,ng Company (6) 
B. L Bennett & Associ.ates . . nc {2) 
Dr and Mrs. Fuad Baali (5) 
Mrs. Jul,eta Baasch (9) 
DcTonyG.Babb (15) 
Mr aod Mrs. Claude M. Bacon (9) 
Mrs. Caroline Bag1nsl<J 
Mr and Mes Rick Bagwe I (2) 
Mrs. l"-'1arga,.et G. Ba1e (4) 
Ms Ma•sra Gayle Baley ( 12) 
LTC (Ret) Bennett D Ba rd 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ke ly Ba rd ( 12) 
Baker E ectnc (2) 
Mrs. Angela D. Baker 
Mrs. Bed<y Gel<e Baker (21) 
~r. James Baker 
Mr. Leonan:I R,chard Baker ( I 0) 
Mc Mark W Bakec (7) 
Morns and Sandra Baker (3) 
Mr: john and Mrs. Sandra Bake,. {2) 
Mrs. Susan Sexton Baker (3) 
Mr LLCJ\er Douglas Bakken (2) 
Mrs. Holly "1orns Ba dw1n (7) 
Mr. John 8aidw1n 
Ms. Gertrude E. Bae (27) 
D, and Mrs. Ph 11,p W Bae (22) 
Dr: a.r:d Mrs. Dona d M Ball 
M,c and Mrs. L 0. Ball ( 17) 
Mrs. L,nda Gambhn Ba I (2) 
Ba.I: Corporation 
Ms. Melissa E. Ball nger 
M, Jack>e L Ban"' (8) 
Ms.Vickie Blake-ey Barca 
Mr Jeffrey Al<en Barefoot (2) 
Mr Jose~hW ll,am Banbeau (2) 
M t and Mrs. Jorn Frank Bar1ola (7) 
Mr: Ban-y Melvin Ban:er (4) 
Mr Ca:.-Jton P. Barker 
Mr Gary Barker 
Mrs Chzabeth Largen BarlOw 
Mr and Mrs. Cvl't1$ Wayne 
Barrn,n (6) 
Mc D. Wade Sames (8) 
M· D0vglas Ray Barnes ( I 0) 
Mr. Phil p Wa'(Oe Barnett 
Mr. John M Barnum 
D, Joseph E. Barr (2) 
Mr. Anthory I:. Bd.rTaza 
Barren Whole1ole Greenhouses (6) 
Mr. D.iv1d Barrett 
Mr M,cnael J. Barron (2) 
Ms. Ann Guthr,e Barry (9) 
Ms J•ee Ba'ihelme (9) 
Ms. Denise L Ba"1holomew (6} 
Mr. W illiam R. Bartlett. II (8) 
Mr: Chrrstopher N. Baseheart 
Mrs. Ga,I Basham (2) 
Mr'. Michael Kerry Basham 
Col. and M.-s Steven L.amd~ 
Basham (5) 
8Jtes Building Maintenance. inc 
M, and Mrs, Douglas E. Batson ( I 
Ms. Jenn fer Hendley Batts (2) 
Dr George W1I iam Baue, 11 ( 18) 
Mr Robert L Bauer 
M, John R. Baum, S< ( I I ) 
Baumgardne .. & Assooates, DSC 
M, R.chan:I 0. Baumgan:lnec Jr. (5) 
M, and Mrs, Kenneth Beman:! 
Baushke (7) 
Ms Donna G, Baxter (3) 
Ms, Mary Darlene Baxter ( 17) 
Ms Mary Jo Baxter (5) 
Mrs. Donna Perry Bayless 
M, Bryan James Bays,nger ( I ) 
Mrs. Brenda B Bazan (2) 
BD Matching Gift Program 
Mrs. Bart>ara Sewell Beach (20) 
Mrs. Laura H. Bean:! ( ,0) 
Rev Thomas F. Beard (7) 
M, W ,l ,am L. Bean:!. Jr ( 12) 
Ms Ten Da1e Beasley 
Dr M Michelson and Dr: J. 
Beatt"' (17) 
M, and M-s Joe Dan Beavers (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Allen Beavin 
Ms Ehzabeth Ann Becker ( 18) 
D, and Mrs, James Paul Bee.er (6) 
M, and Mcs Harold C Bee.er (20) 
M, and Mrs. Charles A Beckman (5) 
Mc aod Mrsj. Dav,d Beckner ( 17) 
M, John W. Bede! ( 5) 
M, James R. Bedo ( 6) 
M, E Wan:1 Begley. 11 
Mrs. L,nda G.ay<e Belcher ( 4) 
M, and Mes Denn,s Be,I (5) 
Joyce R. and w, ham A Bell (2) 
'1, Martha Louise Bell (20) 
Bella Salon 
'1rs. Brenda E,leen J:o'"Cht Belon (6) 
'1, and Mrs. john Gary Benefie«J (4) 
Mc and Mes john A Benek {3) 
'1rs. Alice Anne Ber ham 
Mrs. Debo,ah T Bennett (6) 
'1r. and M"s. Roger Coleman 
Beenett (13) 
0-- Rebecca Sue Bennett 
Mrs. Jane Reed Benrnngfield (5) 
Mr. Edmund J. Benson 
D· Wi ma Louse Benson (7) 
Mr. Charles Alan Bentley 
Ms Deborah Bentley and Mr Cort,y 
Bro,,m ( 15) 
Co and Mrs. S)'vcster C. 
Berdux.Jr (6) 
Mrs. Karen Bere 
Mrs. Cheryl B. Berry (4) 
Mr. Chnstoprer Ne II Berry 
CPT. and Mrs. Jaroes Michael 
Berry (2) 
Mr Kenneth Wesley Be•ry ()) 
Mr Jay S Berryman 
Mr Phd AJ Ian Benram (2 ) 
Mr: ;}nd Mrs. Michael J. Beqv'cit 
Mr Dan el Bess nger (2) 
Be-ta Delta Aivf'Y'ni 
D, and Mrs. Kenneth E. ilf,wley (2) 
Mr Ronald Beyke (2) 
Mr Marl< [ Bezold 
Drs. Prana and Omkar Bl>att (6) 
Mc James Eoc Bic,cl (3) 
D, Karen M. and M• Gary W Sicken 
Mrs FIia Marie Bieber (5) 
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~g O Tires of Bowling Green. I.-,<. 
Ms. Brenda C B,~ 
Mr. Phi hp Hodgen B,lycu 
Ms. H,lda B,ngham (9) 
Mr and Mrs. Thomas A 
B,rdsong. Jr. (5) 
Ms. Crystal B,shop 
Mr Dav,d Ray S,shop ( I I) 
D.Md &shop Realty & Auct,on Co. (3) 
McJerryC.13,shop, jr. (16) 
Mrs. Martna M B,vens (4) 
M,. A. ,ce E. B,v,n ( 19) 
Mr Bnan Dovis Black (8) 
Mr Robert W, B~ckfon:I 
Mc Ralph Blackwood (2) 
Ms. AJi,ta I Bla,r (3) 
Mr Ben1amn I Bla,r (5) 
Mr and Mrs, Chorles O Bla,r (25) 
Mr ja,nes C. Bla,r ( 16) 
Mr. and Mrs. Char es Raymond 
Blancett (lJ 
8-.ancett-Monarch fdrm, LLC 
D, Charles S, Bland 
Mrs. Ba-t>ara Mre Bland no (5) 
Mr Owen Lee Blanton, Jr. ( 16) 
M, and Mrs, Henry Ble,ms (3) 
M• Cl non T Bhck (9) 
Mr and Mrs, Dan,el S, Bhncoe (4) 
lli-0 nk & Blo,n< Ch,ropractic (2) 
l>ue Ridge Surveying. Inc. (3) 
Ms, L1ndd Blythe 
Mcand r,,;-,. Kenh McKinney Boan:! (5) 
M· and Mrs, Gene D, Boaz (6) 
Ms, Dana W, R. Boden, PhD ( 17) 
M· Sam Bod,ne (3) 
Mr 8Jron M. Sooner 
Mr and Mrs. Bnan Do-,..glas 
Boehman (9) 
M,.. and Mrs. George Bernard 
Boehnle,o (2) 
Boeing Corporation 
Dr: and Mrs. Edward W 
Bohlander J· (21) 
Mr Stuart Bohne 
Mr Thomas Bohus~ ( 3) 
Mr Rafe L Boldnck 
Mr James M. Boley 
Mr Adam S, Bol,nger (2) 
Mrs Maryone M. Bonds (9) 
Mr W Roy Bondurant (3) 
Mr and Mrs. Carl 'J. Boon ( 16) 
Mr MicMel A Boone (9) 
Mrs Patty F. Boott (3) 
Ms. Robin L. Bo.-czon (6) 
M,: ard Mrs. Bnar Wayne Borders (2) 
Mr and Mrs James A Bo«Jers, Jr (7) 
Mr and Mrs john W~ Bon:lers (5) 
Mrs L,sa M. Boswel (3) 
Mr Dan,el Seman:! Bow a ( I 3) 
Ms. Laura E. Boulden ( 17) 
Dr. R,chan:I George Bow\(er (7) 
Dr and Mrs. James M Bowles 
Mrs. Jane Balhatc1'et Bow',n (5) 
B G Waq--cn Co. Contractors 
Licens,ng Board (6) 
Mr: and M--s Kenneth Paul 
Bowman (4) 
Ms Margaret lo1s Bcr.Nmar {8) 
Mr a,,d Mrs Douglas A 1e<1 Boyles (6) 
Mr Eclwan:I Bracken (3) 
Ms Georgena Ann Brackett (3) 
Mr. F Pearce Bradbt..m 
'1rs. Jenrn'er AJir Br,1db<,ry (4) 
Mc Harold R. B<aaford (5) 
Mrs. Pamela B Brad!cy (6) 
Mr. ,1nd Mrs. Ma(k W,1rren Brads...,aw 
Mrs. Dona Jo Brady 
Ms Lou $. Brady {3) 
M, John Correl Bra,nan:I 
Co<. 8,1,j,aca GoO<lw,n Br,1nd (5) 
Ms.. Syt,.,ia A Br-.:t,.,dwick 
Mr: and Mrs. Terry L Branstener 
Sr·,1sch-S.1n-y Gc<"r Conlr-.:tctors. in< 
Mc D,1v.d G. Brasher (2) 
Mc and Mrs W Larry BraW'1er ( 17) 
Mc James M Bray 
f-"i. and' Mrs. J~cph Tirr-0thy Bray 
1 he Honorablt and Mrs. Sr("nt J 
Potter (4) 
- WKUSP1R1T 
M.- and Mrs. Michael TOOO Brent 
M, Carl Rudolph Sre-M,r. Jr 
B,iarwood Denta 
Mr Darryl Lee Bridges (6) 
Mr Wayne L. Brigrt (3) 
Mr Allen Brimer 
Mrs Bart:>a'11 R. Snndle (9) 
Bristol-Myers Squ bb Foundation 
Mr and Mr,s.Vincent W Bristow (8) 
Brite Who esa e Electnc Supply (3) 
Mr. Thomas C Bnte 
Mr and Mrs. Donald j Britt. Jr 
Mc and Mrs, Jonatran S. Bott (2) 
Mr john Michael Brock ( 13) 
Mc ano Mrs. Mark De<.glas Broc-< (3) 
Mr. Harolo Thomas Broc.,cman ( 15) 
Mr GaryWayne Broenneke (13) 
Mrs jaf'ice Brogl 
Ms. Beverty Ann Broo<S (2) 
D, and M·s Ca-roll C Brooks (10) 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray E<r.varo Brooks (5) 
Mr. S Ne,11 Brooks (9) 
M, and Mrs.Walter Bryan Brool<s (6) 
Mr. and Mrs. w,a.m, Scott Brooks ( I ) 
Mrs. Nancy C. Broome 
Mr: and Mrs.Timothy J. Brotherton 
Ms. Alane P Brown (3) 
Mr. Ban-y M. Brov.,, (4) 
Mr and Mrs. Barry Wesley Brown (6) 
Mc Ben F Brown (5) 
Ms. Carolyn R. Brow., 
Mr: Carroll Freel"l"Ld,n Brown 
Mi. and vis Christopher Uoyo 
Brown (8) 
Mr and Mrs. Donald Ray Bro,,, ( 10) 
Ms. Ehzabeth Brown 
M, Geoege Brown 
Ms. G,na M<hele Brown (2) 
M, I lugh Barton Brown (5) 
M, and Mrs. James R. Brown (7) 
Mr James W. Brown (4) 
M, Jerry Lee Brown (6) 
Mrs. Krist, Mae Brown (7) 
Ms. Luo llc T Brown (S) (d.) 
Mr: Mac 8f'Own (6) 
Ms. Martha Faye Brown (9) 
Mr. M<hae' Brown (2) 
Mt. and "'lrs. Micn.acl Sn,v.,n 
Ms. Rita Carol Brow,, (6) 
Lt Col. (Ret.) Robert R. llrown (5) 
Mr jamesAlan Brownfield (3) 
Mrs. Adnanne Evitts BrO'Wf\ing 
Mc Joseph W. Brown,ng (3) 
Rev and Mrs. Robert F. Bro,,,, ng (8) 
Brownstown Electnc Supply Co. 
Mrs. jaoice M. Btucato (2) 
Mr. Russell Bn..ce 
Mr: and Mrs. Re.d Marsha I Bruehl 
Mr: and Mrs. W illiam Atton 
Brwrn, J• (4) 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Elliott Brumley 
Mr.Wll.;m A Brun,m {9) 
Dr: Margaret R. Bruner 
Ms, Rebecca B. Bruoer (20) 
Dr: Patric a Randolph and 
Dr. john Bruni ( 12) 
Dr. Barry W Bn.mson (25) 
Mr .. Reg1ral0Vemarc1 Bruster {5) 
Ms, Nancy Bi-yant 
Mr. Peter McN.al'y Bryart (9) 
B1.,ck Electric, Inc. 
Ms. Janel Ma nan Buckley (7) 
Mrs. Frances C. Buc.<man (20) 
Dr: and Mrs.WI ham G. &ickm.an (9) 
Mrs. S,,,rley M. Buckner (5) 
Ms. Schee) R. Buda (2) 
Mes. Ba1ia,-a Sue Buechler (5) 
&ffaloWldW,ngs (2) 
B..iilders Asscx1al.Jon o' Sovth 
Central KentuC"'/ 
Ms. Rose A Bu lock (22) 
Mr. Harry Bunch (2) 
Mc Joseph E. Bunch 
M•~ Patsy G. Buoch ( 13) 
M, and Mrs. Sydney M. Bunnell (6) 
M• W , ham Albert Bunnel ( I I) 
Mr and Mrs. Robert Richard Burd (2) 
Mc R.llph Cl oton Bun:len ( 12) 
Ms. Me ,ssa D Bu,gess (3) 
Ms. L,sa G Burgett ( I 0) 
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Mrs. Mary A.0 e.a Burl,ng (2) 
Mes. l"argaret Fugerald But"ley ( I 0) 
Mr. M,chael Bucn~J, (5) 
Mc Turner Burns (3) 
D, aed Mrs. Robcn D. Burr 
M, Greg Burre I 
Mr: ane> Mr~ Paul M. S...vrel. II 
Dr Robert N. Burress (6) 
Dr Edga•ThoMas S.,,ch (3) 
Mr ano Mrs Mi<e Bu.,,.- (3) 
Mrs. Ela,ne 5. Bush (4) 
Mrs.Janet Stotts Bush (4) 
Ms Gleoda Fowler Bussell ( 18) 
Dr and Mrs Char'<'s j Bussey (3) 
Mr: ano Mrs W i tiam Ross Buste .. 
Rev.john R Butchko (5) 
Ms. Ca-ther-ne Jea., Butler {6) 
Mr L K rl<ec Butler ( 4) 
Mr'. Ron Butt 
Mr and Mrs W Martin 
ll<.'ltermore J,: (5) 
Dr Samuel Thomas Buttram ( I ) 
Mr: ano Mrs. Andrew Byers (6} 
r-'rs, Sc~1a M. Byrd (5) 
Mrs, Katharyn "1. Byrne (7) 
Mr. W II am A. Byrnes (9) 
C P B,adshaw, D M D, (2) 
M,: J Sv.orgley Cage ( 16) 
Mr. and Mrs Terry F. Ullahan (A) 
Mcand Mrs Paul R. Cal,ahan (19) 
Dr ,lames Timmons Cal.is (14) 
Beslao C Campbell 
Mr: and Mrs. Charles W 
Campbel ( I 8) 
Ms. Charlene rl Carnpbe I (9) 
Ms. Dons jean Camobell (7} 
M, Joe B. Campbel (3) 
Mr: Tvler Campbe I 
Mr. Robert Mtchael Ca.,a.da (2) 
Mrs. Lis.a. Ca"O Can er (6} 
Mc James R. Caotrall ( I I) 
Ms. Ena Lou Cantre I 
Mt. and Mrs Derr.is Wayne 
Cardwell (3) 
Mr George Dav,d Carey (2) 
Mrs. Joyce V CaM sle (2) 
Mr. Dav:d Ca.nnedl 
Carmon lmag ng 
Mr.William Paul Car,·•-eal ( 11) 
Carperte-- Ch1!"0pr-,Ktic Center, 
PLLC (2) 
Mr: Ch'1stopt'er I loward 
C~ter (4) 
Dr -lowan:I R. Ca'Penter (24) 
rv'rs. Laura K Ca..-penter 
M,: Bob Cacper ( 16) 
Mrs. Sett)" L Cacr (2) 
Mr and M·s Scott B Carr ( 17) 
Mrs. Laura A Carr (2) 
Mr. M,chael O Carr (8) 
r-"r: Adam Barton Car•xo 
Mrs. Janet G'•y Carr,co ( 12) 
r"-".r: and M"'S- Wah.ace Cirrier 
Mc and Mrs. Leonan:I J¾<,ei Clr<,e,- (5) 
Ms. Deoora'1 Floyd Carroll (6) 
D, Fa)'(' Carrol (27) 
I", Joshua D Ca--roll (2) 
Mrs. Mary E Car,-uthers ( I I ) 
l"c B')'an Caeso<' and Mrs. Ga~• 
Nov<k (6) 
Mc and M-s Steven 5. Cart ()) 
Dr Danie W1ll1am Carter (3) 
Mr and M,, Donalc G Carter (6) 
~r: and M.-.; Ma"'Sl-<al T Carter { I I) 
Mr R,charo Reed Carter (6) 
Mr:W111iam Randy Ca'"ter: II 
Shi,-Jey J Caner ano Mr.Willia'T'I 
Cane, (4) 
Or and Mrs. C ar,c: L Carth.-ae (7) 
Mr: john M. Carver 
:"Airs. Sor.a Fay Cary ( 17) 
M,: DM'1el J Caiagra.ride 
f""r:W•li1am C. Casagra"de (3) 
Mr. jack R. Case (6) 
r,,t,: Merr~ Wilham Cash {15) 
M,: Drew Lawrence Caskey 
Mrs.Arr L Caspa• (14) 
t"' r. Thomas Caswe I 
l"r Edwn M Cates (21) 
l"r. John Paul Cates (2) 
D, ~od Mrs. Daro ,athan C.-.ett (6) 
Dr Alan Dale Cato 
Mr. Garry Ke"tl'> Caud,I ( 0) 
Mr. and M!"S john Steve,., Causey 
M,: Jeffery Jay Cwana ( I 0) 
Mr and Mrs Ge.-ald Wa'{f'e Ce·d (3) 
Mr. and Mrs Cra1g Johr Cero 
Ms. Cla.-e Bartram Cem 
Dr Jan ce H. Chadha (3) 
Ms. Eve~n 1-i. (handle.-
Mr. and M!"s Stephen Sea'1 
Chandle< (6) 
Mr: and M.-s Johnny A len Oaney 
Beth and Richan:! L Chapmao (4) 
Mr: and Mrs Jeffrey Wade 
Chapman ( I 5) 
JeffceyW Chapmar DMD (6) 
Mr ,md Mrs Jeffre:, 5. Chappell ( I ) 
Dr Josepr H Cheatham (2) 
Mr Joseph jaries Chee< ( 8) 
Or An Yu Chen 
General J'ld M~s Edward Dan el 
Cheery ( 18) 
Mr: and Mrs. Oscar Cherry ( 15) 
Mr Ken Cherry (3) 
Mrs. Sylvia Saiem Ct-.c,rr (3) 
Mr ja,,,.,,; Deb<ando Cheruodoo (3) 
Mrs. Linda C. Chesnut 
MrjohnW,lli,m C"<Ster (IS) 
Dr john Jeff,.,,y Chewn,ng ( 16) 
Or" and Mrs. ll"ldudccp S 
Chh,,chh, ( I 0) 
Dr"" Mi<eW Chol1 
Mr Gerald Lottos Chrestc (1) 
Ms.Virginia L Ch-ist~nsC'"r'I (8) 
Ch-istian Cou'"'tY Tire & Auto (3) 
Mrs. Joyce K. Ch-;st an (4) 
Ms. Judy Chrstopher 
Mr john Thomas Churnney ( 13) 
Mrs jenn,e S Ghbe'"t, (1) 
Ms. Gayla Mae C ssell (7) 
Mr: ano Mrs Paul A Civils.]'" (6} 
Mrs. jean jewel, Cla,bome (8) 
Mr. James f. Clancy (5) 
Dav,d B.Clark.DDS, MSD (7) 
Mr. Anthony Con•ac Cl•rl< ( 5) 
Ms. Barbara Clark 
Mr Danny M. Cla•k (2) 
Mr: ano Mrs David Wayne O.a1·,c 
Mr Fred G Clari< (3) 
Mr Frednck A Clari< (22) 
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Benefactors Jerry Baker (L) and Bob Kirby (R) are congratulated by Donald Smith.Assiscanc 
Vice President for Alumni Relations and Annual Giving, at the President's Circle Gala. 
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Spotlight on Alumni Association Lifetime Member Chad Aull 
WKU alumni are involved in the 
political landscape at all levels of gov-
ernment, ranging from U.S. Senators to 
small town mayors. One such alumni 
is Chad Aull, Director of Constituent 
Services for Kentucky Governor Steve 
Beshear. Originally from Daviess 
County, Chad graduated in 2004 with a 
B.S. in Agricultural Education. "I knew 
WKU had a good Agriculture 
Department, and as someone who 
grew up on a farm and was going to 
major in Agriculture, it was a big selling 
point," says Aull. 
As Director of Constituent 
Services, Chad helps the governor deal 
with the volumes of emails, phone 
calls, and mail he receives each day. 
Although the position can be stressful 
at times, Aull admits it is a very excit-
ing job. "It's an exciting t ime to be a 
part of Kentucky's future," exclaims 
Chad. "The Governor recently went 
to Japan and visited several companies 
that either are currently doing busi-
ness in Kentucky, or that are looking at 
Kentucky to expand their global oper-
ations." Being part of such monumen-
tal changes is just another example of 
0 
how WKU alumni are exemplifying the 
idea that WKU is a leading American 
university with international reach! 
Chad became a lifetime member of 
the alumni association in 2007. " I had 
wanted to become a lifetime member 
for some time, but found it hard to 
«: 
afford the $500 fee," he says. 
After finding out there was a monthly 
payment option, he decided to join. "I 
said to myself there is no reason not to 
do this when it is only going to cost me 
about $9c:a month." 
Chad and his wife, Marisa, recently 
welcomed daughter Isabella, 8 months 
old. Along with being a WKU Alumni 
Association Lifetime Member, he is on 
the WKU Alumni Association Board of 
Directors, the Kentucky Young 
Democrats President, Lifetime 
National FFA Alumni Member, recipient 
of the Charlie Pride Spirit Award, and 
was inducted into the WKU Greek Hall 
of Fame. 
KENT\l:KYCHALLENGE 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERS I TY 
Over the course of the last year, WKU has asked graduates of the last 
decade to "Go For 4." Alumni responded by making gifts that propelled 
WKU to the top of the Kentucky Challenge for the fourth consecutive 
year! That's right, WKU has won the Challenge all four years of its exis-
tence. More importantly, alumni have provided hundreds of thousands of 
dollars that continue co move WKU toward becoming a leading American 
university with international reach. 
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Mrs Ma,got 0. Gi les;,ie (6) 
M, James D G 1  am (3) 
Mr Bi I Gilmore 
Mr rlerbert G nger (8) 
Ms Judy Gipsoo 
Mr '1ich.ael Lynn Gioson (15) 
Ms Stacey Renee G1Sl'l 
Mr and Mrs. Da-,o Payton GNens ( I SJ 
Mr Donald R. Givens (2J 
Mr Gerald M. Glan....1 le 
Dr. and Mrs. Glenn Patnclc 
Glas~w (18) 
Mr: Ronald Pa..il Glass 
Mr: aN:I Mrs Wesley Carl Glass (8) 
Mr. Steven M Glasscock 
GaxoSm:th'K.l·r-e Foundation 
G'enn Mltchell State Farm Insurance 
Ms Joan GI ess..ner 
Mc and Mrs. John MIChael Glore ( I 3) 
Ms Apnl La.shonda Glov6r 
Mc W II ,am L Glover (2) 
Mc Onstopher R. Glowacki (8) 
Mc Joseph W Glowac~. j, ( 19) 
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r---,. Ver<>n1ca Goad ( 3) 
Mi. Jo>'>va DJ e Goats 
Mr~- Jenn fer C Godw-~rd 
Di. and M,,. B, in L. Goff (2) 
Mi,. ~athy E. Goff (4) 
Hono,dble Keoreth 11 Goa ( I I) 
Ms. Holly H Goggans 
M,. ond Mr;. Neal M. Gold (17) 
M• J. Rona d Goote=n (8) 
M,. Jomes Denn , Goode (3) 
'1~ See Ann Goode ( 10) 
rv:r. Jes~ Spencer Good<'ri 
M,. Ne I Goodm,,r (9) 
Mr. James R Goodn ~ht (2) 
M• Geocge C GOO<lwyn ( 4) 
Mr. dnd M--s. James fleming Gordon 
"1rs. E!1zabeth Celeste Gorman (5) 
MA,. (f\e'.) and Mr; L)'"n W. 
Gossard (9) 
M~. Sharon Yvonne Gosser ( t 9) 
Mr Wi 11am Bufo"<I Gossett (2) 
Ms Ma,garet P Gottshall (2) 
Mes. Gtrol lesl e Gough (2) 
M,. Steve R Gou:d (2) 
Mr Lvc1an Ecui Go,,.,,er 
Mr and Mrs. James Jonathan 
Gov.~r (3) 
Mr;. Debra C Graham (30) 
Dr. and Mr;. LeRoy S. Graham (7) 
M, Will.am H Gra1•1ger (5) 
M· Anthory Francis Granato 
Mr Kevin Scon Grangicr (3) 
'1r: Ne1lsoo fa,gcne Grdrt (4) 
f"'"r. W,111am Robert Grant 
Di.Andrea and Mr Jeffrey Grapko (2) 
M;. Donna Gtr<>I Gr""" (9) 
Mr Greg Brian Graves (2) 
M~ Denise D1;m,1 Grav,tt 
D, ond Mrs. Elmer Gray ( 11) 
Mr: c:ino Mrs. Fran'<h"' N Gray (5) 
Mr John Roswcl Gray 
M• ond Mrs Kenn<>tn B Gray (7) 
Mr: df'd M--s Marshall I Gray. Jr. 
Mrs. Mary E. Gcay (7) 
M1- olld Mrs. W. li,1m I acy Gray. Jr. (9) 
C,rJyson CountyWatcrDstn...'"'t (4) 
M< and Mrs. Glenn lravis 
G,.y,on, Jc (8) 
Mr Matthew Cunis Grecco ( 12) 
~r. Keith Alan Gn:en 
Dr Robert F Gree" (S) 
M• and Mrs. Roben J Green (4} 
Mr. Roy Allen G,~en (4) 
"'lrs. YvonPe Carson Greenwalt (8) 
Greenwood Sp1rrts Shoppe 
M,. l laroldW G,~er (11) 
M< ond Mrs. James McKay G•eec (7) 
Dr. Retta Poe and Dr Ricnard 
Greer (21) 
Greg BeclVln lnsura.rxc, ·nc 
Ro,,n,e V dnd Jody C. Gregory (6) 
M, Walter H. Grcl. Ill 
Mr. JerTy C G.-,ffin 
Mr: c11d M,., Steven Neal Gri.lJjn 
Mr. ll,iry Gn"ith (2) 
Col Kenneth C. Gnffr.h (S) 
Mr l..lrry Keith Gnffth 
Ms. Mdrgie Gnflith 
M,. George LewOl'e Gcggs (6) 
M,. Mark A.in Gnmes (5) 
Ms. Peggy Ann Gr mslcy 
Mfs... L Ma•ia Gnnstead 
Honordble and Mrs John R. Gnse (2) 
Mr. R,chard F,n ey Gnsc. Jr (3) 
~r . .ind Mrs. Edwin H. Grrtton, Jr 
Mr. M chae J. Grossman 
M· James E Gro"" Jr (3) 
Ltc. 13,lle R.Gcoves (13) 
Mr: Oarles W1I 1a-n Groves (4) 
Mr. dnd Mrs. Chnstooher G. 
Groves (8) 
M• and Mrs. M,chsel C. Groves (5) 
M~ Valerie Kepley Groves ( 13) 
'1,. and M-s J. Michael Grcbbs ( 10) 
Dr: Moms Aller Grubbs 
Mrs. Elane Grigsby Grunnet (3) 
Ms. Anne Katherine Gui lory (3) 
McaedM,·~CharlesA Gu'lo (11) 
'1s. Jamie S. Gumm 
'1r: and Mrs.. G..irry Daie Gupton (J) 
Mr.Wayne P Gu,t.;(;on (2) 
Mc. Bow xott Gctrne (5) 
Ltc. Ge, aid D Gcl/lne ( 13) 
Dr: Patrc1c1 Mane Guthrie (3J 
Mic W D~e Guye, Jc ( 12) 
Mic and M·~Ad,m Ryar Haas (6) 
Mc Lou,s A. Haas {2) 
Mc Ge..., R. Hagan (4) 
M, aod Mrs. Stephen R. Hag;.n (7) 
Mr arxl Mrs. Cra1gAlex;ir,d('r 
Hahn II (4) 
Jo/1° C. llales.Jr FACHE (3) 
M1. For1'e'St Denni~ Halford (7) 
M• John M,,t,n Ha icks ( 17) 
M;, ,rd Mes. Duane B 'isl! (3) 
Mrs. f.ayetld C Hall 
_), and Mrs. Jack O H.111 ( 1 7} 
r"'.1. dnd Mrs, fchn Daniel I !al 
M,. Jondlhar Lyle Hdl (4) 
M--W1ndsor Ha I 
M1. .,i,-ry B. Hamby (2) 
Mrs. Bet nodeae S. Ham1 ton 
Mrs. Deborah Sue Hamilton ( I I ) 
Mr. and Mrs. b1rl L ,-fa-nmoris (7) 
Ha,r pton Inn (5) 
M1. and M,;. Ben,am,n G. Ha11<:ock (3) 
Mc B,ad Hand ey (6) 
D, W, ham R. Haedley ( I 8) 
Ms.An" f. I lardy (16) 
M,. M1cht1e Bernard Haney. t I 
M· C Ph11p Hanna (IS) 
Mr:W1ll1am Mo--ton Hanm (4) 
Mr: John W1'ltdm Hannan (7) 
Ms. Su.c¥111e F, 1-ianrany (1) 
Mr .• md Mt>, 0J.1"11el J. Hans {8) 
M-- and Mrs. Gary LCC H,1ns (4) 
Jule .1nd Aid., Hansen ( 17) 
'11. RolJert E. Hansen ( I '.I) 
Mr: and Mrs. Dan Harbison (3) 
Ms. Jo~r~e I lt.11-desty 
Heni y Normao Hard n (2) (d.) 
Ha1-d n Co Board of Fducation 
Hardin Mclari-e Realtor (7} 
Mr. and Mrs. Mict--.ael Wilsor-
Ho, d .n (7) 
Ms. lor-1 M. H.aro1n (3) 
Ms. Normo Joroell --lardi$01· {9) 
M, cd Ha,dy 
M1. and Mrs Je~ Daryl H.ardy (3) 
Harem7a nc 
M-- IJot;glds Wilis HJrtan 
Ms. Neda A. Harlow (5) 
M1. A.chard N Ha1ow (S) 
1"'1s. Brendd Joyce r'armon (7) 
Mr:.md Mrs.Jorn Franlc I lam·,on (5) 
M-and Mr;, James F Harred (S) 
M· D~110 M '-fa,p (3) 
Mrs. Cynthia P Harpe, ('.I) 
Mrs. jdne Y Harpe1· 
Mrs. Mdr-y E:. Ha--pcr 
Ms. Michaele Ann HarJXV 
M, and M~ Roger Ai en 1-Jarpool ( I 8} 
M1. :)a,re IW Ha,rel (5} 
O· W, ham B. Ha-rel (23) 
Mr. Ben,am1n Rush Harris {4) 
M,. l),mny t... Harns (19) 
M, Don•ld Brent HaMs (4) 
Mr. ,ames M. Hams.. Jr 
l""r: and Mrs. Je~ery D('iln Ha--r s 
Mr. Jeffery L Ha•ns (4) 
Mr Joe Harris 
Mr: a.nd Mrs. M<ir( Anthony H.arns 
Mr. md MI'S Darv11" Scott Hams 
Mr R.chard Ham, (4) 
Mr. and Mrs I?..ichard Ray I-lams ( 4} 
M, Robert ewng Hams (S) 
Ms. A 1c1.a HJrrison 
D,. •nd Mrs Danny Lee Hamson ( 1 S) 
Mrs. Kdren S. harnso,., 
Ms. Kimberly Mare H1rri<;.0n 
Fr.u,cesA Ha·-rod 
Ms KJtne<1ne A Hart (2) 
'1n,. Kdthy B. Hart 
~,. Shano0 T HartC'l {3) 
Mt. l' 1'l1ott--y jJ'l1CS ~drtman { 14) 
M, and Mrs. Han,ey F Hartz (2) 
Mr James W Hartl' (2) 
"1r. J'1d Mrs Joe Dor.aid Harvey (6) 
"1rs. Knst,na M. Harwy (2) 
Mr Das I lash (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Clem S. HJskns (4) 
M,. rrancrs Wayne HdlCh (8) 
Mr Dooley Wayne Hatchec Sr (7) 
Dr and Mrs. Ronald L. Hatcher (7) 
Mr: .-tnd M,.s HarTy ~-Hatfield, j, (3) 
Mr: and Mrs Paul Clayton 
I law<1ns (S} 
M• Tony Haw~ns (2) 
Mr: Walter L. H.awk.1ns (22) 
"lrs. Ema Lee Hay ( I 0) 
Mr: .-1nd Mrs Richard W Hay ( 4) 
Mrs Kriste F. Hayden (7) 
M.-s Frdnces C. Haydon (5) 
Ms. Mar--sha J. Hdydon 
Mr:GafyMHa~ 
Mc Gerald Witt Hayes (3) 
Mrand Mrs. Herny lee Hayes.Jc (J) 
M, Lloyd Geo•ge Hayes Jr 
M,, Mary Haynes (6) 
Dr and Mrs. Charle, l Hays (8) 
Mc an<! M·s Paul I. Hays (4) 
Mc Robert J Heady ( 12) 
Mr: a'1d Mrs. Stan M chae Herren 
r---rs. Susan R. I lerr<>n (3) 
Mr Ph 1 f lesle.-
M, John Hess (2) 
Mr Coy M H1bbacd ( 3) 
Dr St..sal"I Jane Hibbs. (4) 
Mr Edward Lee I l,clcma0 (7) 
Mr John E I i<lcman. )1: (4) 
Mr RO<'riie J · l,ckok 
M• Mark L •Igbee (') 
Mr and Mrs. Scott t H1&'don ( 11) 
Mr: and Mrs. Timotoy j. Higdon 
Mrs. Patricia Lynn Higdon ( 13) 
M'S. Belinda Wa ,,.- H ,gg,rootham (8) 
M- and Mrs Dao Bedste, ~lwns (3) 
Mr: Patric,: J H gg ns 
Mr R.ck,e lee Higgs (5) 
M,: A.iron Brad'ey High (4) 
Mr and Mi; C Cam>! H,ldrelh (20) 
Dr. Cam•lle Crurelle Hill ( 15) 
M- D.,.,.,d M •Ill (7) 
Mrs. Docis P H II ( 19) 
Mrs. Clance H1 I (6) 
Mr I foyt G. H1'1. Jr. 
M1g.Arch1e 5. Holland (4) 
"1r: a;1d M,.s Anthor'l)' Reed Hol,.and 
Mr. Ma:tnew l. Holland 
Mr Lou s Holleman Jr: 
L re En"met Elmer Holley (6) 
Mr John Anthony Holl nsworth (7) 
Dr Aa"'° M Holl,s. DVM (3) 
Mr Holl , and Mrs Lyon (2) 
Ml"'S Pa.ge M ll~r Holloway 
Mc Dav,d Comly I lolmes (3) 
CPT John H I l0<mes. )' (3) 
Ms Darla Hoh (9) 
Mr. David Ffankhn Hott (4) 
Mr ano Mrs. Stua,t Wrnley Hoh (2) 
J "' aod Jenny flohon (3) 
M, and Mrs. ~ R. Henchel ( 2) 
Honey....,el -I lovston 
D· and Mrs. (hades H. Hood (2) 
Mr Kevin W I lood 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Hood 
M, Mark [ I lood 
Tom and Scsan Hood (4) 
Mr. Thomas. W. and Dr: Judith 0 
Hoover (20) 
The Coro/ Martin Gatton Academy of Mathematics and Science in Kentucky was dedicated in 
August 2007. Pictured from left are benefactor C.M. Gatton and Director of Gifted 
Studies Dr. Julia Roberts. 
Ms Maruo K. --teckMan (S) 
M,: and M,~ David C Heebner (3) 
Mr Stepbcn Robe,~ heggc (3) 
M,. and Mrs. RK:hard He1d,.ich 
Mr·s Ar~b'C d M.sr e Helb _g (8) 
D•· M chac ldward Held ( I I) 
D, and Mes. James M Hcldnnan (27) 
Mi. and Mrs Donald f. Helm (9) 
Mr Nebor He!rn. Jr. 
Mr ar-d Mrs. Thomas M. He-Im (6) 
'1,: Ken11e:h t. f-'elm,ng (5) 
t-"s. la1,,one Lee t--ielts. cy 
Mr. E:.ugcne R.iy Her<lcrson 
Mrs. K.athenne A Hender-son 
Mr·s. T1ac1 K Henderson (2) 
"'k Steve I lendnck (6) 
Mr. T mothy A'lan Hendncks (2) 
Mrs. Kau,y L Henneberg (8) 
M· and Mt>, Herma., G•-cgg 
Henry ( 8) 
'1r. James Heney ( 15) 
t-".t ~- NancyYate-s Henry 
D1. Robe-1. L~e Hewy (IS) 
M > M)'"tle H Hepler (6) 
M1. <e~o M Herndon (4) 
...,,r.Wil 1am B. hc-mdor: (6) 
Mr. Jarres E. H, I (5) 
Mes. Lon A. De1oo,- H 11 {I ) 
Ms. Sharon B. --idl 
Mrs Wanda f. H1 II 
Mr Mict-ael A H11 e 
Ms Delores L. H1 hard ( 4) 
Mc and Mrs Michael '-I 11 s ( 3) 
M, Luke H,lto" (2) 
Ret Msg. R.chard Himes. Jr. (IS) 
Ms. Amanda Lea Hines (4) 
Mr. Barry A H,ee, (6) 
Mr.Thomas C H·nes (6) 
Histonc Locu~t Grove, nc 
Ms. Mai Pt->uO"g Ho.ang 
Mr Bur"ham Lou·') hobbs.. Jr: 
Mr: Corey Lee Hobbs 
,..,.r Stu.art Hobbs 
M, Bycon Lee Hobgood (4) 
M· Rooe, t Jomes Hodge 
Mc and M,, jack PrestOl\.Hodge, (6) 
'11: Na,han M. Hodson (2) 
Mc Dav d M. Hoebekc (6) 
Mr Jarres L Hoerner (5) 
M · a1>d Mrs. R. Gene Hoffman (23) 
Ms. l-nda Ja.se ,folder ( 4) 
Ms Tern •. I-older (2) 
Mr Jot,n Kerth Hop&'OC>d 
"1• Joan M. Hopper (18) 
Mr a.,d Mr-s. D.1rrel Gene Hom ( 16) 
Mr: and Mrs. Da!r n McK nley rlol"f' 
M'S Paula Hors (2) 
Mc Thomas Earl Hornbe<:k (7) 
'1r and M-, F,n s E. Home (5) 
i""'.s. Mary Elen W1ederv.iohl 
Homer (4) 
M• vv; ham S. Ho, ton (]) 
M, 8r,ce W. Ho,kns (2) 
Mr al"d Mrs. Al~ Srert t--10<..iChn {6) 
De Kel ey SJzame Hcx.,k (4) 
M,.,. Jean Cla•k Houghton (6) 
M• Bobby G. Houk (4) 
Mr ,eremy House 
Mr: Lawrence J.1 louston (10) 
Mr. Theodore R. Hevet ( 3) 
Mr Rot>ert L HovlOus 
M· and Mrs. Ben Aleo Howard (5} 
Mr Sn.an Howc1r.d 
Mc Edwand Allen Howard (4) 
~r .. ~. Gene,,.ieve Ann HOVvard (5) 
Michae' AJlen Hewe!. DMD. "SC 
M, and Mes. A~n R. Howe I (3) 
Ms. Ssenry L. Howel ( 13) 
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Ms. Lisa lo Howett (7) 
Mrs. Mable O I lovJJen 
Mr: Roy M1<hae I lowsen ( I ) 
Mrs. Reb«ca Nir II,ddeberry (9) 
Honoraole and Mrs os.eph R_ 
I luddleston (23) 
ionorable M.1rgare1 Ryan 
I luddleston 
Mr: and M,...s !!rte Todd I ludson (3) 
Mr:811 I ll.IC)' 
M, and M•s. Ja'l'les W I lcff (3) 
Mc ,nd M•s Lloyd M t luff'l'la0 (6) 
'1$ Nanc-1 T 11,..ffmar (7) 
Mr: Robert 8. ~ ;u"man ( 3) 
i"I: ;,id M,;.I lcnry )oscph I lu,t,es. Ill (3) 
Mc Jonn Al en I lughes. S,, (IS) 
Mr: ar>d Mrs Dor,ald Ross 
Hugres. Jc (7) 
Mr 8ill I lughey 
Mr Scott Thomas Hul~rt (3) 
Mrs Ma,.g1e .. lu en 
Ms Chnst,re G I I,llett ( 13) 
Cynthia and Timothy Hubey (3) 
D, T,moshy D. Hume (B) 
Mr Bobby Humes ,;1nd M.-s L nda 
Patterson (20) 
MrThoma5 Ray Humphrey (3} 
M,.> !na Comb's I lunsuc:ker (2) 
M· and Mr;. Joe Dar I h,nt (6) 
M~s Nancy Davenpart • ◄unt (8) 
Ms. Agnes F I I.ow { 8) 
M· Rtck L luntec (2) 
M5. Diane M tlJnton ( 16) 
M• Brad W I lu,st (2) 
M,s Ann ~ Huskey (2) 
Ms. Nancy Hutch nson 
Rebecca McCa.Jlley Hutch son, MSFS 
M-- G--ant Micheal Huyear 
Ms. Grace V. Hyde (6) 
Di: ard M·s Bryan T lg'ehart (8) 
Mr. Mchae 5. mm1rgs {4) 
lndee. ,nc 
Mr. Kevin Lee Ingram ( 14) 
Mr. and Mr~. Kenneth I larold 
Inman (2) 
LTC a'Xl M,.s M chae T nman 
Mr. and Mrs. joof'I Bruce IPman (5) 
Mr: ano Mrs. Joseph A. 1--acane (4) 
Mr. Tom Isaac 
Mr .u'd M.,. Mictael W IS«1hc,,;,e1· (3) 
Mr. Edwa•d Jarres ls,ng ( 18) 
Jack 'J. Valz Agency ( 2) 
Jack I. Winchester DMD (2) 
Jackson Hewtt Tax Service (3) 
Ms. Bart>ara H Jackson ( I 0) 
I",. ( arence J. Jackso,, (7) 
M1. je-'ry R. Jackson 
r---,. John Stephen Jackson (26) 
M1 . .md Mrs. Kip Jackson (3) 
M,. M~co'm D Jackson ( I I 
I"; M.x.oe A. Jacob, ( I I ) 
h Kee Jacobs (3) 
M1. Sig•·1d H Jacobshagen (5) 
M,. David N. jaggers 
Mr. Jon jaggers (2) 
lnsh Lindsey Jagger"!> (6) 
'1,. VIJdY Jan (3) 
v,. Lorcy A.Jakob, (2) 
1 he Jomes Po k Compaoy. LLC 
"le J,;on A. Jome, (2) 
rlonor c1ble Joe Mo~s y1mes t 16) 
"1,. c:ind M,..:.. fhom~ Rya.,.., Ja.·nes. (2) 
M1. Adron Lee jdl1>0C 
o, Cha·les D,n,el J«voe (4) 
Mr. Johl"- Stuc1--t 1t1rv1~ (8) 
M, Ma-th.! J. Jay (/) 
"lrs. N1Ll G. jay11e; ( I I) 
M,. Ecloert B Jean (9) 
Mr. Lewis Jean (8) 
Mr and M·s. lho01as Lyle )ecker (6) 
~rs. Bel!"da M. Jeffer!ton ( I I) 
"1r. dnd M,·s. ~ lenry I Jehdn. Jr: (2) 
"le Bnan M Jenk,ns (5) 
"1s. P<itnc1d S. Jenkins 
Sus.an dnd Daniel Jenkins 
Jenkins-Essex Construction nc. (J) 
Mr·s. SuScln McChesr,ey Jensen ( I 0) 
Mi. and M,s Gen E.Jent {I ) 
Mr. ~d M-·s. W1 l,Gm David 
Jepson, Jr. (2) 
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1erry's jewelry 
,irrrny :--1 emer's S,.1:,c,rt'l"!arke (2) 
,ot-nson Con1rol'i Found,H Of" 
'1c Berge johnsor ( 5) 
'1r: Bnan Ke tn Johmon ( 19) 
t1rs. Ct' n~1ne johnsor 
:vir. David L Jo-"lr.son ( 15) 
Ms Dolorse J. Jotirson (7) 
Mr: and Mrs Donnie Ray ;Qhnson (5} 
Mr: ar-.d Mrs [dwin jornson (6) 
Mr: a",(j Mrs. Gres:ory A Johnson {2) 
Ms J.1.f'et •---i !ot"rson 
Mr ard Mrs Jay Al er Johnson (4) 
Mrs Jo Alce Johnso" (6) 
Mr '-<enneth Mar.en Jol"nson ( I 3) 
Mc Mered<h Johnson (8) 
Ltc and Mrs. Mtenael E. /cnrson 
M'"> Michele Shelly Johnson (S) 
M.- NICK 11 Johns.a" 
Mc and Mr<;. Pau Johnson Jr (8) 
I lonorabie Reoecca J. Johnson (2) 
M.- RJChard Ashley Jot-nson (6) 
M0 and Mr<;. Shelby Johnson (4) 
Ms. Sylvia M. johnsoc (2) 
Dr: T',,omas V<I. Johnsor (6) 
M.- T 1motny P Johnson ( 15) 
M• T ,mo try w John,or ( I I) 
M.-Wdlam M.}c""rson,Jr (10) 
M,... N <holas Colerr.an Johnsto,, 
Judge Martin [ Johnstone (6) 
M.- and Mrs. Gary LY'l" Jolly (4) 
Mt Anthony Glen io,,e-; ( 13) 
Mr: D,w1d l'v1ne Jones (8) ' 
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Mt Greg Jones 
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Mr. Joseph M Jones (3) 
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Deonna Phi li;is 
(e,,.ig>.n. M~A. CPA (7) 
Mr ;md Mr,. Wd inm J,irkson 
Keser. I. (4) 
Mrs Kyr;1. W K!>t"'On 
M,. lewis Edwa--d K('y {4) 
Maxie and Lester Key (5) 
Ms. Stacey Jean .-re- Key 
M, Joe D (eys (] } 
Mr .and '1rs. Crarll"s ~,·mh,:,w 
Keyser (11) 
Mrs Narocy S. Keyser ( 14) 
Mr and "1rs. Benja'.Tlir Do ... ,:las 
Kicken 
M,. Pau Nelso" K1 gus 
Ms. DalNn (incaic 
Dr Stephen E and L,noa j King ( I ) 
Mr.ana Mrs. EdwardT.,omas 
Kn;,, Jr (8) 
Mr jarnes D. Kin;c: {4) 
Mr<; Nancy L. King ( 15) 
Dr: Donald M. Kinke 
Mr. Kevin Ff;wcfa, i<in!'la1rd 
Ron KlfT:1/ Auction & Reaty nc ( 15) 
Ms. Mary E Izabetr Ki .. chner (3) 
Mr$. Barbara Fosrer Kir'ke-- (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Dr~ Kirk.and 
Mr. Roben S. K r>daod (6) 
Mr: Be"Jam1n L. K1rkpat'ic< (5) 
r"':r: Robert K1r.::patr1ck (2) 
l""r: and M.-s. Steve Kistle,. {25) 
Mr. lohri (m1nger 
f""'r: and M--s LarryT Ki:t.,nge-- {15) 
Ms Lt-.,1.-a Knapp 
D· Mdiskil M. Kraulr. (4) 
Mrs. De o,·,s L (och ( I 3) 
r-'r·s. Leigt-, Ann Kocr (7) 
Mr George John Koege (3) 
Mr and Mrs.. i"'aul Rus.se I (oene-" (20) 
o, Irene Ko<killa (9) 
$ l 8,000,000 
$ 16,000,000 
$1 4,000,000 





CIA nnual Fund 
■Total Cash Flow 
HONOR ROL:---
D-- and M1 s. j&n16 A (aper ( 16) 
r---1. Dona<J B. Ko~.> (7} 
fv'r:Ttiomas Richard Kov&c.h (4) 
fv'rs. M,jry FrJ.,..,ces Kovar (2) 
Mr. M eett Za'cr Ko~c-ern r ( 3} 
"lr R.chilro J Kral, II (6) 
"lr Pa.IM Kramec (2) 
"1rs. Angcb jayr'e Krause 
'1r. .i,,d Mrs HowJ--d j Krauss (8) 
"lrs. Dorothy J Krepps (9) 
'.'1s. P~fllela J Kre\.tzer 
:1es. Jane S Ks« ( 18) 
(roRcr ~ooc Stores 
Mr iason ~ Kcoc (2) 
(d"t'" Kv<;.eh 
Kr2mar,ic,.C/\E CMP (14) 
M'i M.~nlyn Kt.cc-ra 
Mr Wi liam r--- K .egcl. ,r. (9) 
Sand, Cooksey Kum (2) 
Ms. Kri<,1 r Rhrd K11llrn,1" 
KV Floonr.':, lnc 
Kol 8. Kwarter~ (4) 
M-- and Mrs. Gt"ci-gc K,,...ok { 4} 
M• Fccnch e Russell Kyle (8) 
M0 and Mes. Brad D L acefeld (5) 
M-- and Mt>. BriM Dov~l~s 
acer elo (6) 
M·s Juci:h B LaF an- (1) 
Dr. jooo Shea Lair (2) 
Mc and Mes Ler<>y Laow (I) 
M· and Mr;. C Grcgo,y Lamb (7) 
Mr Mark Aaron .am~--th { l 0) 
Dr Randa I Carrol Lambirth.11 (6) 
M,; Catherine C amczyk ( 10) 
Mr and Mrs Wil iam A. l ampktn<; (5) 
Mc Peter M Land"Clh ( 6} 
Mc Noel Lane (6) 
Mr Charles Dan cl Lanter 
Mr and Mrs. Pl"il ip M Latha"'r'I ( 11) 
Mr Martin A lautrcr 
Mes. Mary I L,-,,,,y (3) 
Mc johnW law 
M-- and Mrs. Brenner< D<1vio ~er 
Ms. Tris'la Lawrence 
Mr W II am and Mrs.0:rolyn 
law-eoce (2) 
LTC (F\et) Owen DI awson (4) 
Dr ard M'""S. Rick J a·.-.•son (2 ) 
Mr ano Mrs. Wi1 liarn Buck 
Lawson, j• (20) 
Mr,. Meredrth Layton 
Mr. Dona d J Laza~ 
Lazy R,,er Camp Ground (2) 
Mr. B lly Dar'el Leach ( I 5) 
Mrs. Patricia L lear:h (6) 
Dr and Mrs. Marvin Leavy (16) 
Lee Myles Transm ss1or, (2} 
Mr. Byf"C)fl Dale ee 
:1,. (dr, w. Lee ( 10) 
M1. aod M•s D,n E. Lee (6) 
Mr. JO"'<· A Lee 
D, Jo,epl· M Lee ( /) 
M,. Ra,,dy Wayne Lee (8) 
M1. Roderick C Lee { 3) 
M,s. Shen D .. ee ( 11) 
Stephen B. Lee. Attorney dl Low 
Mr Bnce fen y Leech.Jr. (5) 
M, KJy Leegee 
Mr 1 ,mo thy Ee. Leek ( 3) 
Ms Te•esa Rose Le,bfre,d ( I I) 
Dc Ste""1 D. Leon (9) 
Mr W1 lidm DJ.v1d Lenoir (2) 
Ms. Jaret '"· Leonard ( I I) 
Ms. M chele Leona"<i (3) 
M- Gary t. Lesl e (2) 
Ms. Pamela Lesseoberry (2) 
M.- and Mrs. D,1-.. d W Le!=-ter. Sr: (3) 
Let's Tr,wel. nc 
M-- and Mrs. A e:.::,mde,. J. Le-.,ens 
COL The-esa Sp,rks Leve, (2) 
Mr David F. Lewis 
M-- and Mrs. Joseph Cdtron lewis 
Mr Robert L .. e•.v1s 
M· and Mrs. Robin J. Lewis (21) 
Mrs V1ctona W Lewis (3) 
Le:.::,ngton :md Cent.-cf KY Youth 
Leadership Council 
Stawa"1 .,nd Amanda Coates wen (4) 
M• Ph, ,p W Lenesch (7) 
M· Robert Cory L•kens (6) 
L1ncolri Co\lNY 4 H Cm,no 
t 1ncoln Fourxlat1on. nc 
L1nco n Trail Bch,1v-oral Heaftti System 
Mf and r-'rs. john rl Ur-den 
MrGeorgcWll~m I ndsay.j• (S) 
Hcnor;:ib,c Gross C. l 1nds,1y (4} 
Mr Ca,...I Ltnge 
Mr Robert T lir>gcn'cltcr 
Mrs.. Anorea Jo,1r L,sche ... 
Mr Todd W1 ham uscomb (6) 
Mr ard Mrs Grego,yYoung lJSkc ( I 2) 
Mr and Mrs. Bruce A. L,ncll (8) 
Mf'S. lorn Cameror L tt.e 
Mc and "lrs W, ,am Robcn L<>ely {3) 
M,;. Sus.1n Katherine . 1-...esay (')) 
Or· O,wid IvIng9:0f1 (8) 
Mr: James Lloyd 
Mr J<•ffrey ,ock 
Mr: ~nd '1rs. Larry Lee Lock 
Mr<; Ca'Ol R. Loe<hart (8) 
Mr: r1nd Mr<,. Jcffrc-y W oC'NCr 
Ms. Mar1;1nne Loftus 
Ms N ,ncy M. Lo~•n (IO} 
M, J•"'"'Y Ray" ogsdor (7) 
Mes. Pcrolopc S Logsdon {6) 
Lor(' Su-- $t('r1krov'ic & S,1\oon {I) 
WKU Annual Fund is comprised of 
annual gifts of less than $ I 0,000 
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Mr. 8'ent ~ long 
Mc James Clfton Long 
M, josepi, D. Long ( 11) 
Ms. Sarah A. Long 
Mr.Terry Aus:tm Long 
Mr. and Mrs Moms C. Longacre (8) 
LO('lgest Elementary School 
M~. Kimberty S. Lon:h 
Mr'. .Kev,n Lortor, 
Ms.. 5'Je Ann S. Lo~e)" 
louiS\11 le Male H igh Schoo 
f oundauon. Inc. (5) 
Mr George MQ.r::,h,:1,II Love.Jr 
Mrs Irene S. Love 
M, Jay Paul love 
Dr Donald R.,y Lovelace ( I 1) 
Ms and Mrs. l'hom.,s 8nan lo,,.,oo,- (2) 
Ms. Boorne Lowery (3) 
Marl< and L,,. Lowhorn {6) 
Dr. and M, s. D•v•d Lowry (3) 
Ms. Theresa Ann Lubo<e (2) 
Ms, Cleo I. Lucas 
Mr Jerry Lt.ca:s 
M,- Michael I. Lucas 
M, Thomas Lccht (2) 
M, w ,I ,am Gus Luckert (6) 
Lucy's 
Ms. Natale Rae Lund (2) 
Mr Ge<ald john Luno,n (3) 
M, Matthew Dale Lunsfcrd (4) 
Mrs. Ehzabeth M,nn~h Lupo (5) 
Mrs. M,ldred Lyons Lutz (5) 
Ms.Jod, Renee Lynch (6) 
Ms. Manha )o Lyne ( I 7) 
M, Jeffrey Lyon {l) 
M, and Mrs 81 ly j. Lyons (6) 
Mr. and Mrs. M~tt Lyons 
Mc and Mrs. Dav,d Mrtchell Lyons (4) 
Mc and M,~. Thomas K. Lyons ( 11) 
Mc and Mrs. Randol D Lyons (3) 
M, Stephen H. Lyons ( 18) 
M. E.l:.LLC 
MC$. Margai-e, J. MacDonald ( 8) 
Dc jefkey Dale Macke ( 15) 
Mc and Mrs. Cha, es Claypool 
Macke (11) 
MacKenzie's (2) 
McW ll am G Maddos 
Madison Consol d,;tled H gh School 
Mc and Mrs. B lly G. Mad,soo (7) 
Mr. Wesley Magi ! 
Ms. Giema M. Mahe (5) 
Mr. ano Mrs. Gary W<1yne Maier (1) 
M-, Cynthia F. r' allett 
Mr. Jason Chmt1a.n Mallory 
Mr. Sean Malloy 
Mc Jon Malmborg (2) 
Ms. V1ctona P. Maimer (2) 
Mr Chns A. Malone 
Mammoth Cave N; l ooal Pack 
Mr and Mrs. Denno i M.,,c,nelh. Sr {l) 
Mancino's Gnnders & Pizza (3) 
Mrs Charl..,e Rlch.,'d> Manco (7) 
M, and Mrs. Chares Mann, Jr. (2) 
Sandy a'ld Don Mansleld (5) 
Mc fommy Maples ( 4) 
Mc and Mes David L Maraman ( 6) 
Ms. D•borah j Mai~hand (5) 
Mr JamesT. Marcum 
Mc Bnuce Marl<ham (2) 
Ms. Elinoc Bennett Mackle (7) 
Mar/tO(I RehaOlrtaoon Hos.pita 
Ms. Cathenne P Maroney (5) 
Ms Rhonda Manhews Maroney 
Mc Cary A. Marquell (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Qu1nten B. 
Marquette ( I 9) 
Dr. and Mrs., John Mdrsh 
Mc and Mrs. Kimbal Marsh (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Llrry Marsnal, (8) 
Mrs. Bonita Mar tin 
Mr and Mc~john fhomas Mart,o (4) 
MC$ Crystal 5 Mact,n (2) 
Mr Danny G.iie Ma,bn ( 14) 
Mc Gary It Mart,n (5) 
Mr. Greg Martin 
Mc Gcegory Glenn Marton (9) 
M• Guy Mar~n. Jc ( 18) 
M, Joseph E Mann (6) 
Mr:Ttiom,:1sA. Martin (6) 
Dr Cynthia P Mason (4) 
McandMrs. Jor,,lhomas MdSOfl (Ii) 
M..- Sti.lie Lee Mason 
Mr I I ency i: Mass.tor ( 14) 
Mc Wendell H. Mas..,-ga e (6) 
Mrs. Mc1leta Jean M~ey 
Mrs. M~hele Seti'> Mast,n (3) 
M, and M,~. Ge,;J<J PMJtera (27) 
Mc and Mrs. Ryd/1 K. Mathews (4) 
Mc Donald Odell Ma\tJ',ews (3) 
Ms. Nancy Matthews 
Mr. Ber-nard Leon Mdttingty (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Marvn C. Mattingly (6) 
Ms. Me ·1a Ann Vowels Malt1ngly (2) 
M~Allison Edith Maue (6) 
Mr. Thomas J. Maurer (9) 
Mr': and Mrs. OrveU Alonzo Max•welt 
Dc J•mes Dean May ( I )) 
Mc Bret Lee Maybeny ( I ) 
Mc and Mes Ste~n J. M•yer 
Dr Joan Dupont Moyes (3) 
Mc anc Mrs. Co l,s G. MayjCeld { I J) 
Ms. Sally Mayfield 
Mc and Mrs. W Robert Mayhugh (5) 
Mc Steven Trav1> Moyo (2) 
Mr. Et..igeroe T. McSnde 
Mr. ano Mrs. Paul 5..a~el 
McBcoom (3) 
Mr and Mrs. Jamey Scott 
McCall,rtec (3) 
Mrs. Beverly T McCandless (2) 
Dc Josepn Stewart McCa'ty (5) 
Mr K,ily M McCay (2) 
Mes G enda H. McChesney ( I 0) 
Mc A. J McCla·n (4) 
Mc John D. McOe;m {6) 
Mc Denn sW McClel>an (6) 
Mr Robert W. McOement.Jr (5) 
M, and Mrs. Thoma> J. McClure (5) 
Mc Michael McCollum (5) 
Mc lnomas It McCond (8) 
Ann ;nd W , ham M McCormac>< (2) 
McCorm1cl<: Tnbunc Foundation 
McCocy's Smhes & More (l) 
Mrs Judy C McCoy (5) 
Mr. and M!'"s. Rober l Wcf'/ne 
McCoy (18) 
Ms. rara L McCoy {l) 
Dc and Mrs w ,,ham J McCoy (10) 
Mc Dale McCrea, y ( 4) 
Mr. Richard Alexander McCubb1n 
Ms. Kathenne M,Cutchen 
Mr Larry R. McDan,e, ( 6) 
Me< Dorothy Else McD1v1tt (22) 
Mr. and Mrs Starley Curt,s 
McD,vrn (SJ 
McDonatcl lr1sura.nce Agency. Inc 
Mrs S..san Rae McDonald (4) 
Mr Paul Edward McDougal (7) 
Dr Douglas McElcoy ( I 0) 
Mr. and Mrs, W.irre,1 lee McEucn 
Mr R,chand Ke,th Mcfall (5) 
M, Robert Talbot McGarry (3) 
Mc;nd Mrs. Kev,n Mark McG1I (' 3) 
Ms. F" ranees D. Mc Gown 
Dr< Pat and V,cky McG,ath (8) 
Mr. and' Mrs. fVicnael McGuire (6) 
M,s Paul ne Braddock Mcl'voy (9) 
Dr Michael L McIntyre 
'1rs. Ton, Mclnty,e (8) 
Mrs. Anre Elizabeth McKee (4) 
Mr Robert B. McKee (2) 
Ms. Laura S Mc.Kenna 
Mc Gondon Donald McKen-al (2) 
Mc My,-on D. Mela n ( 19) 
Mr: ano Mrs. W 1lharn Hardin 
Mclane (27) 
M, Ano·ew M. McLaren ( I SJ 
Mrs. Alice D. McMaster ( I 0) 
D,- Kelty M. McMasters 
Mc Lyle Bl'\Jce McM, lin. Jr. (5) 
M_.. Macy P McMd1 n ( 13) 
M, Robect W. McMu-ry (6) 
Mrs. Claudetta S. McMurtry ( 17) 
Dr Macy Kathryn McNeal (9) 
Ms.Annita Karren McNu,ty ()) 
M- and Mrs. Oeste' Bryant McNulty 
M, and Mrs. Raymond Carl 
McPeak (8) 
Mi: I G McPherson (8) 
Ms. Janice [ lane McPherson (3) 
Mr and Mrs. Michael B. 
McRcynolds (8) 
Ms Victoria J. Meacham 
~r. and Mrs.. Walke.- E:. Meacham (9) 
De Ruby r. Meadcw (7) 
Mrs Rosan Medans (21) 
Mr Bryartt Aaron Medley { 12) 
Mrs. Mary K Medley (' 5) 
Mc Allen J. Medu~ Jc ( 12) 
Melloan Real Estate (5) 
Mr. and Mrs )om Gondoc Melloan (1) 
Ms. jenrufer E. Melton (6) 
R Glen and Sh ,--ie:,- Melton (4) 
Memphis Equ omert 
M,~. An°" Merc<e (3) 
M• W,11,am C Mencke (2) 
Mr a.nd Mrs. Steohcn Kelly 
Meredotl> (2) 
Mr. Robert D Meredith (5) 
Mr.W•lham Howard Meredith (6) 
Mer1,n & Ethyl Rurer Scholarship (3) 
Mr Timothy R. Mer.sd: 
Mrs. Nancy Jo Messmer ( I I) 
Mc and Mc~ Donald Mette ( 19) 
Mrs. Anna Faye Oernrnons 
Meunier (6) 
M, George H. Meyer. Jc ( I J) 
Mc and Mrs. Hugh A. Meye<. Ill (20) 
8:,-ron and Kimbei ly Meyer 
Mr. Gerald A Meyers 
Mrs. Susan L Meyers (6) 
M chael Ridge Company, Inc (3) 
Mc Paul Joseph Middendorf (4) 
Ms Sylv,a F. M,ddleton ( 19) 
Mcj,mes L Mgnecey (6) 
Mr Morl<A. M"ck (4) 
Mr Joseph Rlchaod Milak ( 14) (d.) 
Mc and Mrs. john M, bum ()) 
Mr James E. Miley Jc 
Mr: James Emmett M1 tea (5) 
Dc Alv,n L M lie, (7) 
Amy and Justin M, lee (4) 
Mr: and Mrs, Carl W i !tam Miller 
Mc and Mc, Charles I;. Miller (6) 
Mrs. Chnst1ne M Delessio M lier (6) 
M, Davd It Mille, (4) 
Mrs.. l::.tizabeth Brooks M lier 
Mr: Fred M1l1er 
Mr James D M1'le, (5) 
Mr: and M1·s. l a.n y Miller 
M, john Mark M,lier ( 4) 
Mc Joseph Anthony M,lle,- (6) 
Kaci <Lnd Jenno'e, M lier ( 15) 
Mr: and Mrs Aa.,.on Matthew M lier 
Mcand Mrs laMy Royce M lier (JO) 
Pro'essor Mary l;llen M, le, (20) 
Mrs Mary Helen Huddleston 
Miller (2) 
Mr: Michael Mil e.r 
Mr Morns L M llec Jc (4) 
M,. and Mr-s. Ronald A M lier 
Mr and Mrs Chn>tophe, N Miller (6) 
Mr. Irey S, Mil er 
Mr: Maunce R. Mi lett 
Mr John M. Mil ,ken (7) 
Mr and Mrs. Chnstophe, E. M,I s (2) 
Mr: Steven C. Mills 
Mr john L Milton (9) 
Mr: Bnan Lee Minch (2) 
Mr: Leland M .nehardt 
Mrs Victona Mingus (3) 
Mr. len-y M f'1a.rd 
0,. Patnc1a and Mr: MtChael A. 
M,nter (1 1) 
M'S Betty ltM,nton (15) 
Dc john Dean M,ntoc. (26) (d) 
Mr. and Mrs. Ower, Law,-ence 
M~chell (4) 
Mrs. c. C. M,tche I (7) 
M•s Eleonore M tcheli {I I ) 
Mrs. Elizabeth Irene Mitchell 
Mr. aod Mrs M,chaet J. Mnched ( 12) 
Mc Mel~n E. Modderman (13) 
Mr. Dan el Lyle Modin (18) 
Dr. Charles L. Moffatt (8) 
Mr ar,d Mrs. Mohammed 
Moghadam,an (6) 
Mr: Dav,d R Monohan (2) 
Ms. Patnc.a Monroe 
Ms. Janet I laW<.1ns Mons.alvatge (3) 
Dr: and Mrs. W rl ham Lynwood 
M0<tell (3) 
Mr: and Mrs JaC'< G. Montgomery 
Ms, Jacquelyn Montgomery (4) 
M, il<llyMoody 
Mcand Mrs. Marlin Dale Moody ( 6) 
Mr. and Mf'S Thomas Jeffery Moody 
Mo: Ricky Mooneyhan (4) 
Dr and Mrs. john W. 
Mooningham ( I 0) 
M, Donald r. Moore (6) 
M, and Mrs Jeffery [odd Moore {9) 
Ms Joan Moore (2) 
Dr John A. Moo,e (7) 
John F Moore 
M..- and Mrs. Larry D. Moore 
Mr. and M,s, Russell H.ywood Moore 
Ms Phyllis A Moore 
Mr. Ray Washington Moore (6) 
Mr and Mrs.Wallace C. Moore (8) 
Mr and Mrs. Denn s N e.al Moran 
Dr Jeffrey Thomas Morgan 
Mr. and Mrs Russell Morgan (5) 
Mrs. Sandra Morgan 
Ma.J. Byron Kevin Moms ( I 5) 
Mr David E Moms (2) 
Ms Dinah Morns 
M, Jeffney Ross Morris {)) 
Mr: Leonard Moms 
Mr Robert K Morris 
Dave andTracy Mornson (6) 
Mr. M. J Morrow 
Mrs. Catl'>y AJ,ce Morse (8) 
Mc and Mrs. James Mansel Morse (2) 
M • Dale G Moctoo { I 0) 
Dr. Charmaine ar1d Mr.Wil 1am 0 
Mosby (21) 
o, and Mrs. Douglas D. Moseley (6) 
Mr. and Mrs. Janet 8. Moser 
Mrs Tracy Moser 
Mr Charles MosJey 
Ms M Louise Mosley (7) 
M, Robe,t E. Mosley ( 13) 
Ms.Tracy Lynn Mosley ( 12) 
Mr. James Robert Mountain (5) 
Mc Patnd< I Mount.on (9) 
Mr. Thomas George Mourtain 
MountJoy and Bressler, LLP 
Dr. Gary L Mue lee ( I OJ 
M, Wayne Mullen (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Ma~ Edwin 
Mul,,k,n (12) 
Mrs. Becky A.Marphey (16) 
Mr Ben R. Murphy (2) 
Mf and Mrs. James Lee Murray {7) 
Ms Svc Ann Murray (17) 
Mc Charles Thomas Merrell. Ill (5) 
Ms. Stormi Murt1e 
McW ll am Abe Mus.: (3) 
Dr. Bemaf'd G. Musselman 
Phyl IS and llradfond c. Mutcrlcr (/) 
"1< Shanon Ann Mutter ( 17) 
Mr<. Catoenne J. M,.,rs (5) 
Ms. Kassanora K M"'rs (5) 
M, and Mrs. 5.imu,,I H,nry M)'ers (3) 
M, Steve E. Nagel ( 12) 
Mr. Kerth Alan Nagle 
Mrs. Joyce P Na I ( 13) 
Dc and Mrs W1ilam D. Nal'f (5) 
Mr and Mrs, Joseph H. Nance (4) 
NAPA Auto Parts 
Ms Pamela Nap1e1 and Mr: Jowph 
St,tes (1 1) 
Dc Allan M Nash (S) 
Mc and Mes. Br,an Lee Nash (7) 
Mrs. Marilou C. Nash ( 18) 
The National t-ootball _League 
Mr. RogerW Nayto, (: 5) 
M..-Aaron Neel and Mrs Danette 
N eel (4) 
Mr: Paul Marty Nee' 
Ms 6urla Neeley (4) 
Ms. Rob.n Anne 'Jeff ( 13) 
M, and Mrs. Scott Nehm (5) 
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M--s. Barnar.a. L. Neighbors (4) 
Mr a'"ld Mrs Le f Ne,,n 
Mrs. Mary /o Netheno,, ( 0) 
Mr: ano Mrs. Sr(Jdley Ne1.he1 y (3) 
Mrand Mr<. Stephen W Newby (9) 
M ... Michael Jay Newe t 
Dr and "1rs. Gondon B. Newe I (21) 
Mr. Oanr-y We Newman (2) 
Ms. Polly [ New"1an (7) 
New-Market Services Co,po,-dl!on 
Dr and MI'S Paul Michael Nevvton (2) 
Mr a1id M,-s. M <hae J. :--..ewton (10) 
Mr and M,~. Enc Thom.s Ncwto,, (3) 
Dr and Mrs. Dianne N chob 
MrW1ll1am -:tnd Mrs. Ch'ISl.dbel 
Nicoois ( 19) 
Dr N-chols.on and Dr. Minor!. ( I I ) 
Mrs. Nad ne r ord '4100 
Ms. Sa•ah [I,iabeth " '""' ( 14) 
Ms. N~r,naya '\iJoku 
Ms. AdneMe Denise Nol,e,, ()) 
Ms Carer Perry Noe (6) 
Mr: and Mrs. Thomas A Noe 
Mr Da'ltd Lawrence No'lner (5) 
Mr Patn,ek Jame-s Noon ( 12) 
M• Thomas j"st1n No•d (]) 
Mr. Oan,el A. Norem (3) 
Mr. James Farley Normil.n (4) 
Mr: Randall [dward Nor•1~ (S} 
North Amenca 
Adm1n1strators, Inc. (6) 
Northem kent1.;ck.y Un1ver"S1ty 
Nortflrop Grumman foundation 
Mc Robect Alen Norvell (20) 
Mr James J larvey Nowell 
Ms. ligebo,,: Kathanna Nunn (2) 
Mrs. Sa.-ah C. Nunnelly (5) 
Mr. Jen-y M. Oates (9) 
Mr Stephen r. Obeimc,e, (2) 
Mr PatnckTommy 0'8,,en (3) 
Ms. Kathryn Laurel O 'l)one;,11 (6) 
Mr Waite, D. Oglesby (2) 
Ms Jennie O 'K.eefe 
Okolona I I,gh School Alumni (7) 
Mrs Janet L. O'Koon (6) 
Mr Louis O'Korr. (2) 
O lash Law Offi<e 
M, John Olash 
Mrs. Carolyn E. Oidlwn (20) 
Mrs. Karin K. Ot,nger (7) 
Mr Ken C.isey and Dr. jor~e 
O:msted (10) 
"'1r. and Mrs. C. Gregory O 'Neil ( 14) 
Mr. and Mrs. James D-::1v1d Oney ( 8} 
Dr. O,ke O On,.,,ekwe (8) 
Ms. Euba C O,,:an ( I 7) 
MrClwles 1-1.0 ... jc. ()) 
Ms. Denna Caywood Orr (6) 
Col (Rot) Nom1a, t Orr ( I I) 
Mrs Ruth D. Osbum (8) 
Mr al'ld Mrs,WII o.fl" Sw,:11n 
O1'man (5) 
D, aod Mrs. Robert A. Otto (20) 
Michael A Overmyer 
Mr Daniel H Q.,.e, toi· (3) 
Ms. Mary B O,e,e,, (~) 
Judy and Err1e Owen (20) 
lames W ◊Mens. Chorte--ed 
Mr. James W. Oweris 
M, .and Mrs, D011,:.1 d Eugene Owens 
Owensboro Beh,MOcal Gire, PSC (2) 
Mrs. Jodie D Ow,ngs ( I I) 
Dr Thomas Ba.1 ry Podgett 
Paducah Federal Credit Urion 
Mrs I.aura Page 
Ms Joan 'I'. Pagel ( I )) 
Mr. F"e-d K P.11nlcr 
McW•II am C. Pal..,,er (3) 
Ms. Mary Arn •e•te, Paro.eek (8) 
M.- and Mrs. John Pans 
Mr.Tommy jack~n Pdrke {3) 
Jane and W1ll.""m J. {d} Parker 
Mc Roben Da-.,d Parker (,) 
Parkway Bapl.ist Churcr 
M, M,chael Leo Parrett (6) 
M, Danny B. Pa.-nsh (9) 
Mrs. Mary Louise P drrisJ• ( I ) 
Mr: Scott E:. P<:i•~•.al (2) 





M, and Mrs.½\ ,,mA. Parson,), (i) 
Mr. and "1rs. Ct-.arlc:i. [);;,v1d 
PaS<hall (2) 
Mes Mcg•n P•oud l'dlcck (2) 
Mr. c1nd Mrs. Rdymond Leon 
P•""'"°" ( I J) 
Mr. M<.hoe A PJlterson 
Ms. N-t.ncy C Po.tle--son ( I 
Mr Dor.aid G enn Patton (4} 
M, .ind M~ 13.J,ry Stephen Pott0<1 (9) 
M• and M•< >-l°""'I C Patton, 11 (2) 
Dr: d~d M .. s Marcus 0atton 
M· and r-<r,. Ph II p R. >atton (3) 
M• .nd Mrs. Rodney L 0atton (23) 
Pau Gray Physical The---apy 
Dr: and Mrs. Jon W. Pa1..h ('') 
Mr and Mrs. B11 Paxton ( 3) 
M· Barry Payne (6) 
Ms. Eunice Inez Payne ( 4) 
M· and Mrs. Fonis Payne (3) 
M· John Frank Da;ne (4) 
M, a"ld M". Ker 0 eth Da~d Pay,e (2) 
M• R Ba'k ey Payne (2) 
M·s Susan R. M. Payne (]) 
Peaoody Energy Corporat O" 
Mr. and Mrs. r'-1..arshall Scott Peace (S) 
Mrs. Mary Ann Peace 
Pea< Pefforma,.,ce Foods. L.C 
Mr. E .. 1, K. Pearson 
Mr . oshua S. "earson (2) 
Mr Wesey W. Pecken:>aui/' 
Mrs. Mary Dean Pedigo (6) 
'."ls Leslie Ann Pee< (4) 
Mr and M·s Jearey 3 °eep es (2) 
Mrs. Karen Atwel Peef'C.e ( I) 
Mr. and M--s. Morgan S. Pence 
Mr: W1I 1am Pe"1d1eton 
Mr. and Mrs D. Gares Pern (10) 
Mr: Greg 0 enn 
Me Gamet E Penn ngton (6) 
Ms. Sha"ori Kay Penni"g:0<"' {3) 
r-<r Ronald B Pen"y<ua (12) 
Pennyrle Rural fectnc (6} 
F,.ances .and Oscar Pe,.due (27) 
Mr Dae L Perkins (2) 
Mr Dust1r Perk1r-s 
Mr Jeffrey L 0 erk,ns (4) 
Mr Larry Wayne Perkns (6) 
Mr Dorald Havel Peery (6) 
Mr James justir Perry 
Mr and Mrs. Darl Ne1 Petcre (20) 
Mcand r-"rs.T01othy Pews (]) 
D, Albert j Petersen. Jc (7) 
M,. and f"'lrs. Thom.as john 
Petersen (3) 
Ms. Angelique Peterson 
M"s Daniele Pcte"son (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Andrev~ Pet("""S(YI 
M,. Arnold F :>etrus 
Mr He)""'Ood M Petry ( 3) 
Dr: Peter Ect,,,vard Pfannerst1 I 
M~ ard Mrs. M,·k W. P'elfcr-nan (5) 
Mr a"d Mes W II am F. Plohl Jr ( I 3) 
Burley a0 d Be"''IY Phelan ( 0) 
Phelps Dodge "O<J"dat,on (5) 
Mr aod M•s Natllan A Phelps (Ii) 
M, Michael Phe ps (2) 
M, Zac0 >.ry A Phelps (3) 
Mr. and Mrs Brandon D Phi h;::>s ( 3) 
v, f'ugh 0. Ph II ps (]) 
Me Lawrence D Ph, lips (7) 
Ms. ,oelle Anne Ph1il PS (7) 
f"'r Ch--,stopt-cr Rot>cn P1cc1ril'o 
Dr Clay "1rtchc I P1ck,i--d 
f"".r Maursce P1c-<ctt ( I 0) 
Mr and Mrs. 'wge• P,crcc ( 15) 
P<e Flccirc, nc (6) 
Mr Dennis W. P ke Jr': 
M.-anc Mrs l.:twr'Cr"ICC t °Ke, 11 (20} 
Deaod M-, Josep• C. P"•~•. J• (6) 
Ms. Dc,on Lynette Pinks,oc ( 0) 
M• JonW. Ppc (21) 
M• Edwarc lee Pppn,Jr (12) 
Pitcher's Mrtt(' 
I nda a~d Ph h::, Pitcock (5) 
Mr Ma•k S1cphcn Ptt (]) 
D, Frank M. P ttman (5) 
Ms Christi"(' Ann{' P,~~ (6) 
Mr Al'red Pleasc-rton (3) 
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PL) Anesll'es,a 
r""'r. Rtct--.aro '1cCurdy Plummer { Oj 
Mr Char es tdv,••'1:1 Pok II ( 12) 
!"".I': Jdmes A -=blk 
Mr. Don,i!d L. Pollard. Jr ( I 0) 
Mr. dncl Mrs, ~ cha,.d B Poley (3) 
Mr anc Mrs JOt-n R. Poore (7) 
Mr ja,nes ~sse I Po:,e ( 5) 
Torr my Porter Sct-o arsh p Fund 
Mc Donald G Porter (9) 
Mr .and :'1rs. 0 a1,;I E. Pc--ter {6) 
M1· Stev2n Dea., Dor:er (6) 
MrWdl ,1rr R Porter 
Post-Newsweek Sta:,ons nc 
Mr Te•rr W Potter (5) 
Mr Chris.tophe--Todd :>otts 
M ,. G, ....,,nne Bryant Pot:s (7) 
Dr. a~d M .. s Dwight Ray -:,01..nds (3) 
M, G•egory Wayne "owel (2) 
Mr G·egoryWII am Powe I (14) 
M• and M·s. =•eernan C. Powell (I<) 
M,. Mo<e Powell 
M-- Peter Owen Powell (3) 
M.-ThoMa.S Ra,,dall Po•.vell 
M-- and rv rs. W I' am Arthur 
Powe'I (19) 
M,.s lrsa Ann Powers 
M-- and l"'rs. Randal Gere Powe.-s 
Ms. Keey Blair P'Pool (2) 
M· Ec>Nan:l C Prathe• Jc (9) 
M· ard Mrs. l.ar-y Pratt (4) 
Pre'erred Memo,.,als. 
Bob and Bea Preston (27) 
Mr Qwght Preston 
Mra0 d Mrs.Thomas Jar Poca (I J) 
Mr Douglas Alan Price (6) 
'1s Laura Etlen P"ice 
Mr Terry Pree (3) 
'11':T.,orna.s G Pnce 
'1r Lewis Ra; Pr ddy (2) 
"11': P,Yk ... Dne~t (2) 
'11': Troy Priest 
Pwt f"ed ,. l· c (]) 
M,Tsomas Hen•y Prtcear<i 11 (6) 
Mr and Mrs Bobby ioe 0 re<tor {7) 
P,.op.anc Energy P;i.-tnC'°S L C 
rvs. ?a1.Jla Pro,.lx 
f"' I': Dav d Scon P"Ovow 
r--'r ;inc Mrs Byron Ross Pr-,rtt (5) 
r-<rje...,-ny Ross Pr.ct (4) 
Mr.jon.:nn;i.n Prvitt (3) 
Mr. A 1J~ustus M D')'f"'IUS. 11 
Ms. Trin,1 Dty0,. 
Mr Da·.- d Ray Pv<kC'.t (5) 
Dr': ,t""ld M!"S Di! C'°' HJ~h Puc'(ett 
Mrs Ta.Mmy W"'ltt (?r Pu Icy (3) 
Qua"'1CS. Inc 
Ms. Nancy , Quarccl no (5) 
Ms. Belly C Q.,I Cl (3) 
M,. Mickey Qu rn 
M• and r-<rs. John R.obe-t Qs,rc (9) 
M• John D Rad,ce 
M• Ronald ::Jouglas Rar.cr,y ( 17) 
Mr ard Mrs. John Allan Ragan (6) 
WII ,.,, C Ra,anc {9) 
Mracd Mr< H Alen Raph (14) 
Mr a0 d M-. Josc~c W Ra ph 
Cpt. ;ind M--s Al Oe:neaches 
Ralston (5) 
~rs. Jon<, ;irod M,.. Clarence 
Ra'Tlsey. Jr (6) 
M~. Tarnr,i e L Stenge'" R.ar1sey (4) 
Mr amd Mrs. Rona d D R.imsing ( 2) 
O• .,nd Mrs. Frank W Rancal ( 6) 
Ms Shae Rarger (5) 
fv.s 1ndsey RR.,e Rr.nsoell 
f"'t Mattnevv ~a1;I Ransde, (6~, 
Mr:RobertThorr.as ~r,scel {10) 
M 5. 0.r~ Lyn Ran so" 
Mr anc Mrs ,orr F Rash ( 18) 
Ms. Cnar!otte Sm""t" Ratl-er (14) 
Mr Jose~h Fr.anc,-s Rather 
Ms. BartJara j. Rat, a (4) 
M'> Eve~ A Ray (27) 
M·s Ka·en Tho"1as Ray (8) 
M· M,chael Shawn Ray ( 0) 
M·s Sharon Ann Ray ( S) 
M .. Kenneth Raymer 
Raynost1x Group. lC 
Me Stuart A Reagan, Sr (2) 
Mrs. P,rneL: Recl\..!ey 
Recbone E::n:er:.a1rHrient 
I"'. rs. Arn Her.dnck ~dou~ (9} 
juhe ~ediem Boggs ind Oi.a.d 
Boggs (6) 
Mr: and Mrs Charles C Redmo!" 
Mrs. Elaine M Rct'd ( 17) 
M, jeff•ey A ~eed 
r-<r )oho D,pu,s Reed (:?6) 
M,. a. "'d Mrs. Ste.,,c-n Nelson Recd (2) 
Ms.-= Issa Ar,drcrt Rees (4/ 
Mr. Fr;inco P.t..J, Rf'C'•~c-r (6) 
M.- anc Mrs ?.:1.t--1c< Joe Rt'.'c-,,cs {]) 
M-.. Scerry '1. Red (l) 
Ms.Vivian C'(' Reio (9) 
M,. R--1a'"' M {"hilc' R<'1'sc"r~1d(' (JJ 
M • Da, d J Re,nh,irch I 17) 
M ,. :"ind '1rs. Chi'lrlcs D;i.lc 
Re,nschelc ( 3) 
MsRoseM Rcsog (4) 
M,.s S-.. zannc Bozal'.'.h Reis n2_t:'r (6) 
Ms. Mary 0atric a Rt'I han 
M,.s_ Delof('S Re'"'frcw 
Ms. J.dy c ynn Renf.-ow ( 18) 
M,. Tr-,w,s $. Rt'nfrow (6) 
M•s Ja0 ,cc Rcnusch ()4) 
Mr Do,,,,M Ref"'rze!mrtn 
Mrs Ba1,a,a J Reynolds (3) 
I M..l and Jarres Mc0ael R..,.,olds (8) 
Ms Mary Pa1ric,a Rt'>·nolcs ( 12) 
Mr R1ch;ird Lary Re-ynolc!s 
Mr Sam A Reynolcs (2) 
Mrs Susan R•ro ds (]) 
Mr': Tony R;iy Rey-,<> ds 
T. J Rhoaae-.. lnsu~ncc In,:: 
Ms Diare C Rice (7) 
Ms Lisa R Rice 
Mr: .:t"d Mrs john Mi,::ar-ael Ril'"e f)) 
Mr': :ind M.-.; SteV('n S"'OOtG Rice ( ) 
q,,ch Po-.,d Harc\~;"!r'C & t;irm 
Supoly (2) 
'11': ;v•d M.-, Christophe-- J. R1charc 
Mr. ar>d M--s Kevin Ray Rrhards (4) 
Mr. C.,n-s Ric.,:irdsor 
r-<r and M·s Cl ff L R.«ha'<lson ( I 0) 
Mr: H Jam-es Ric"'}il"Cl5on, J-- ( I) 
Mr and Mrs ,earey B ~chardson ( 15) 
Mr Ma~rcw e-e Rrcharcson 
l"'r anc M,..s. ~rt l Richey ( 6) 
Mr Jnr1es 8,;irry =l-:::hey 
Sarah and 13<11 Rchey (I•) 
Richm~d H;:r Schoo1 Alun--'"'1 A,ssoc 
Mrs laura Layne Ric<e (2) 
Mr Je!frey Alan Riadle ( 18) 
M--s Jo-se:,h1-,e R.dcle (4} 
M,. Ge<n;e Ridenour 
Hugh a"d Caro~ Ridenour (7) 
M,. Star-ton Ke11h Rldec,..t (5) 
M• M chae T R.dge (4) 
Ro,ano R,d ey (26) 
M· ChnstopherT R.ggs (6) 
Ms jJlie Beto R.,ghtley (7) 
Dr john R R,gre; 
Mr Fntz >-l R.let,,r. (11) 
Ms Sara P R1ey (5) 
Mr: a"'<I Mrs. Ste::ihen Doug,i.s 
R.ley (•) 
Mr: 'Nayne R1:ey 
"'11': a'"'d Mrs. Ja-nes R1ndfe1S,Ch 
"1r: Kyle A R1ndf'e1s.c.h 
"11': Clare A. ~ rehar t (20) 
"'1s Mon,1 E R1nge berg (2} 
l"'r-s. Karissa Fa~ ~tt-.. {4) 
R.<R. ncorpo.-atcd 
rvr and M,.s. W1 11AM M. Roac" (20} 
Mr Robert and M-<; M ldred S ... e 
Roach ()) 
Mr and Ml"S 1N1 !ra,n Pc,.ry Roarl<: ~3) 
Dr Sh r ey Neecs Roba-o, (4) 
Mr W 11am 11 Rooben (]) 
M .. and Mrs :Javia Robef"<i,O" (2) 
M,. ana ~rs Charles Arthur 
Roo,,r,s (17) 
M•, D S,da R.oberts (3) 
M-- Markie Robe-rts. 
M• and Mrs. Rona <I j Rober:, ( 3) 
MrTho~as Edward Roberts (6) 
L TC O D Robertson 
\\ I \ J I R :-.. K I i\: I l l K ) 
..,.,~. Patric .a Je,me Robertson (3) 
Yirs.V1r~1n a M Robertson (I,) 
..,,,.~. J mie Me,y,; ~b1n$0n (7 ) 
vr. Rom:d A Rocco (7) 
l'-'r Jeff Roc<-.vell 
rvs.. Ju,1ri1~ I Rodr gun (3) 
M( Sh,1ror Ad,11r qod,.1?,uC'7 (1) 
r-<r Bl Rogers 
I"': r. ;'Ind M--s. D,1nic W Ro~<',·( 
Fl17~bC't1'1 :irii Srrv..,.n Rcy,rrs ( 13) 
Mr. i'lnd Mrs.. john Ro~('rS 0) 
Mr. ;ind Mr<; M,1ttht'w 1-l :'!rf'l(,0r"-
Rogers 0) 
Mr ;me M,.-s. jon.yf',r, C'C' ~(',.,; (~) 
Mr Ric<y Rog<1rs 
Dr ;me M~. Ron;ild P.1ttc-r-.;on 
R.OFf",.~ (8) 
R:1~f'r<. ('hi--opr,1ct r O"icc { I) 
Mr ,1ne! ~r~. Oot.~l;i(, D R()hrY'r { 1) 
M< M ld"M Mr, R,.t> Rr,I (5) 
Mrc ind~ P. Ron<' (•I) 
Mc Jc 0 r A Ro,,_,t, (II) 
Jol--n W Ro~<' ;\nom<'v ;11 ;iw 
Mr ~,.,.TY'I ~~" {1) 
Ms 1,,,-,.,., RO',(' 
'1r Ray Ros.<' 
:11'. ,V"ld M,c, R,1.y W Roc.r ( 7) 
:--1r. Sr 1:nl<'J '\I. RO<;C'n~,111m ( 1 0) 
~9,.- ,1!'\d J (O\,VC'n 02i<;"ir;il 
s,,,.,..""" 0) 
Scholarship Opportunities 
Providing a quality educational experience 
for its students is a WKU tradition. The 
University is engaged in a strong competition 
with its peer institutions to recruit the nation's 
top scholars. WKU is committed to providing 
endowed funds for competitive student schol-
arships, fellowships, and awards in order to rec-
ognize the academic achievements of its best 
and brightest applicants. Since the cost of an 
education is rising, and the cost may quickly 
become out of reach for many students, need-
based scholarships and awards must also be 
made available to deserving students. 
Various endowed scholarship opportunities are 
available. They include: 
Presidential Scholarship 
$300,000 and above 
In-state tuition, housing allowance, meal allowance, 
book allowance 
Award of Excellence 
Scholarship 
$250,000 - $299,999 
In-state tuition, housing allowance, book allowance 
Regents Scholarship or 
Graduate Assistantship 
$150,000 - $249,999 
In-state tuition 
Endowed Awards 




$80,000 and above 
$50,000 and above 
$ I 0,000 and above 
WKUSPIRIT 
Mr': .and Mrs tdwnrc D<'nni~ Ro'i~ (A) 
Ms Lisa Ma'"tlc' Ros~ (1) 
M• Oh~• Ross (6) 
Dr Ph II p A 0 drew Ross (l) 
Ms.. Me.ry Lynne Rousse;:iu (2) 
M,. I faze" Re"'e R::w.·e (6) 
Mr ard Mr, ~rt <enda RoM, ( 15) 
Ms. Bevef"y D Row1.:i;nd 
Mrs De•,on Stafford Roxberry (6) 
Mr Date R.oyse (5) 
Mr. and "1rs. K Er c Ruby (7) 
Mr Steve,, Craig Rucker ('1) 
Mr. Steve ~udd 
Mr. and Mrs. lack L R,dolpe, I' ( 0\ 
Mr. BIi C R..e 
Dr a~d Mrs Ne son B Rue Ir (5) 
Mrs. MJrtha L. Ruebelman (7) 
r-<r and Mrs Randolph _o,. s Runk (5) 
M....,, lonn1(' :1,1yC''" Sa"t,1rt'II 
M,... )<1'1'1('" i j(>·rn1n S.1~a1" (1) 
Mr WU ,n-, /\ff')(,1r'td('r 'S;"1..,,1g0 ( 11) 
Mr< , ,rre P Scartxi·o•.1r,h ( 18) 
Mr Jn«-~h , Sr,morr,ooa Jr (J) 
Mr Oonnld W SchMdC-11'l (9} 
f);iv1d , YharlO!H' ( I 7) 
Mr<; Rob1., H eht Sthr"1('r 
Ms R. ... t"t <;(h{',...>.s'w1h (6) 
~rand Mr'i 0111<; C S<t'r"r7N 
[),Ma-to C Scci',cr ( 1 l) 
Mr M,1-:hr>·...- G"ore<' Srhmdt (9) 
,....r Rodney 5C""'11id' (6) 
Mr,; au--;i C Srhn<',d<'r ( I 0) 
tv!r '1"d M--s. Do .,i;:l<1'i f) 
Srhne dr>r ( I 8) 
'1s Jenn fo!"'" A Schnurr 
"1s Nora M Schor: 
Dr· i--r,1"k Se-.,ve l,Jr (4) 
~r-:. A Iso,i Sextor (5) 
Mr·s N .ncy - Sextc" (6) 
rvr PJtnck D Seymour {3) 
r-<rW Fred ShJf,H (4) 
r-<s M.,..,. J ShJffer (2) 
Mr: T r-1 ShanahJ"' 
""i. Je.-ry Sha,,~• 
,v.r H;n'(:,I W:1yne Sh..JVer 
'1rs.. Pamel: Ga1 Shaver 
"'1r: Br m Doue_.J.s Shaw (2) 
M< I nd,1 A Shaw (3) 
"1<- P=!rr-e-~1 Shaw 
John inc:! FC"lec 1a Shearer 
De Gece M She,1,w ( I 0) 
Mr ~ob<'! Shea•er (2) 
Mr ,1'"'d Mr<-. Gr"C'9,ory C Sheeley {4) 
Dr ;mC Mr~ VC'r'Of"I cc Sheeley (?) 
Rich and Andrea Ewald meet Melinda May (center). the recipient of the Jennie Stonecipher 
£wold Scholarship at the Scholarship Celebration event in October 2007. 
Mr. Der1nis R. Rupe··s 
M,. Dav d Eugene f{uop ( 17) 
Mrs. Do,le"le ~uppa.r-er 
Mrs. Cc1the'1ne M. Rusch (2) 
M,. Law•erxe Lee Rusch (4) 
M1. rdg.-u R..1y R,Jsse I (7) 
Ms. M1 d1 ed S. Ru:i.se'I ( 16) 
Ruth W ,1.r,d Ct'l,u ie~ M. Ruter ( 13) 
M,,. La"'·' S Ryan (6) 
Mr. Mi~the-w lurrer Rydson (6} 
S ti~ I 11c 'nc 
Mr. inc' Mrs.J.~n--c-~ W S,1cc,1 Jr. (4) 
M!>. Ann Be.ii Sal;irnone (S) 
rv ~- Miehe c H $(d1!.l>ur y ( I 3} 
Or: Veen, .. S._.:i lrt,., 
r'-1r. dnd Mrs. ~ndJ.11 C. $,'1'1cy 
Dr dnd Mr<;.jol'nC~ I S,t!rt()(l.jr: {I 
Mr. St ... drt Allan $r1 ~bJ~v 
~rs. Del:Yd Sue Sdl!(,m,11 
f""'. r'S. SJundr,1 M. So!'V1,,i 
M1. Be'.h A S.,ye-, (l) 
r--" r; David D SJr-irnons (2) 
Mrs, MJry C. S•"'p'e (]·1) 
Mr.Jo~huJ H. Sdrnpscn (4) 
Mr. Jnd M,·s Jeffrey Sc1mueb 
~r. Jnd M~s Alvin Lee S.mdefu~ (7) 
r-<,. beret: G S.nde-s (5) 
Mr: .ind M· ( W1 hJ.roi W1ll.:1rd 
SJnde·s (2) 
Mr Jsme; B S.nd <lge 
r---'.'r: .ind M· l Jeffrey S..-1ndw1th 
Qr Mu,.,11 dhJ~ & Mr. MddhdVI 
S.antJpL.rJm (3) 
FALL 2008 
~r: and Mrs. Cha--les F S,chott Jr ( ) 
,....r: Ker nett- Roger Schreiber ( I I) 
~s Mel ssa j Scr.-einer (4) 
~r: a:'ld M,.s Leo A Sct-roeder (5) 
Mrs. Teresa Cond t Schutzl"T'an (3) 
fV'r. JarT'e-s Doug Schwartz~ Sr (2) 
Sc er-ce Appl cations. lnterTiat1onal 
Coroorat:::::n 
'.)• Brian ' Scott (9) 
~t. ,md fV'r-:,. D.:N1d Charles Scott (5) 
"'1r: Jeff1 ey G1 J.''t Scott {20} 
~r: Rona d Scott 
"'ir s. Sha··1 L. Scott ( 11) 
Mrs. let ra Swanson Scovi {4) 
~r. Ke~·1n Ge,·ald Su1bne1 ( I I) 
Mr.a"-d ~rs _tohnW1I ar-, Sea"(Y (26) 
'1r.PJ.av,d Sea.-fe:. (16) 
Mr: a'"'d M··s G~egor y O Ne I 
Seaton (7} 
Ms SJ.rah 5con Seay 
D•. C. B. Sebastian 
Mr . .lf'.d M,.s E:.rnmett Secr"et 
Ms Bonn,e Ray Sege1-s (4} 
:1r. Mic~ .el .A.rdrew S-e11e, {9) 
Ms. K..t,er A Sc1t1 
Mr rtr'ld M1~ (h,--1.Til''> .) •. Md St.•r·.'Ct~ ()) 
Mr. ,nn--c~ 1. Sci' (6) 
M~ C,1·-0 1n,1 !· ~tcln St•t_. dge 
M~ S tlney M. Sen"> r'g 
M-:. Ann.l P(!,:1!1 St.!ntcr (/) 
Mr~ '1cl nd,:1 Jd'fnC Sl'n~r-1'i. (6) 
Mr<:> Betky Sve Sc~enr ( j) 
Ser"'1pr-o of We~' P,:1':.Co15pr --g 1-f1I ()) 
Mr: Q;r.l"r'('11 Lugene Shelton (5) 
Mrs. udy F. Sr,hor (9) 
~r. ,1••d M.-~ Tirnot'°'y K. Shep)1el'C! 
'1c; Cynthr.'\ An,, ShC',.1" 
Mr·s. Sarbar,1. B S"~"til:l"d (20) 
Mr Kennc~h 8 . Sl'tvl r (9) 
Mr c1"<I Mrs M;ch..-1<- David 
Sh,e d, (' 8) 
Mrs. Amy !\;ewbcr-y 'Sti1p ey (6) 
Mr a"'d M,.s Darren M St-,p cy ( J) 
Lt Co John Todd Sh,pp 
Tt--c'TIJS and Shery1 S..,1rley 
Mr Co'"ey $.h rve 
Mr Brock T. Shocl,- ey 
Dr Elizabeth Lynn Shoenfel': ( 6) 
Mrs Pa.tnc1aV-S~ort (13) 
Ms S.e M Sho1~ (1) 
Mrs Susan W "Shorr. (7) 
Mr Mon:e Dale Shouse {2) 
Mr Har'a.nd W S..,vnk. II (20) 
M- and Mrs. Michael I I -S b10 
M, Ma·k A S1egfned (•) 
S er,e:"IS I 1.,.anc .al Ser v ces. nc 
Mr: and M,.s -'"ednck ~ S1e\-..e,.s (10} 
M· He ~1: G S e•rte4. 
M f1ede·1ck J S1gda (•) 
S grr a Ph l::ps. Ion 
Oc1na and Pei ry 5·'l"lrT'<CY'~ (2) 
Mrs Jule C. S1rr111ons 
M· s Nora. Wheele· S mms (6) 
M LJ·.,,,·1enc.e S Mon (4) 
M!o. A:--"'"' ~- S1'l"lp~~ fl} 
M tddy S,-np,oo (2) 
M1'). H1JJ(;lll Simpson 
Dr t:o K. S,urpson (}) 
M1 . .-vx:I Mr,;.Ror,,i.1dW Sn,l~Of' (20) 
Dr Jol ,r, j 5 m<, (}) 
M~. f 1/rlt>et· RthC 5 ncl.-w 
M1.Jeffey A. S11t'rr1orc 
l"s Md th.< D. Skaggs (~) 
~~ Me!{Jri L1nd.,ey Skc.-1 
M~ V1,.g1 Id Wdbor Si.<.eei~~ (3) 
Ms. JJr1et S. Skees (8) 
Mr; Roben A S,:;1p;>et ( t 3) 
'1,s. Su;,;n R. SI.de (2) 
vtr J"'d M .. s 8 J.ke Slodn 
'1r Grego,.y ja~Of' S one 
"1r a"d M--s SJ.ndy 0. Slodn 
'11': Timothy Slonecke.- (2) 
Mr ;'Inc Mrs. Ernest :i-.. .II p S't'ld I ( 12} 
Mr eiugr M Smaltz. I (9) 
Mr <rs j S.-n1,11ek 
'1r ;,,1ulW Sm,e,y (2} 
Mr'.W1h,1rnTSmlcy,;c (14) 
Mr ,\;iron D S'l"l1th 
Mr ,1nd Mrs. Ger,1ld T Srrcr (4) 
Mr <1nd Mrs Wil' ;!m M Smr.r Jr ( I 2) 
Cr-<S~ (Re,) llobb,e Carolyn 
Sm11h (I I) 
Mc.. B~andy t ynn Sr"H" 
De ,ind Mrs JcrryW. Sm·• (8) 
Drs.C"':trlc-s,1"'dJ;it"lrt Smith (14) 
Mr Dav,d fay<r.e Sm,th (Ii) 
M•s Deborah Cole Smr.r (l) 
M(,. 0('<;\ r-y S.•·r11th & M•· P"~nck 
O'Roorl<< (3) 
M· :\nd Mrs. C~<¼rlc-s Sn-r.h 
M• DooT Sm,th (6) 
M,. l)ougltts Edwa.l"d Sm,.-t- (7} 
M• Fdwa'<I Allen Sro t" (l) 
Mr: ind '1rs. flvin Fst,1 Sm,,:h, J~ ( 4) 
M,. Fredric:< S Srri1lh 
Mr Go.-don F Sm t"I { 8} 
Mr Joe ~clcy Sm tr (l) 
Mr John P'"C'stor- Smilh 
Mr: ~nc Mrs Jot'n Wr1l1cr SO"r.h ( 13) 
Mrs. Karen Mare Smith (6) 
Mr Lew,s E Srrr.h (7) 
Mrs. Lilian Ann Sm tr 
Dr ar-d Mrs Robr>r1 DouR ;is 
Sm,tll (6) 
t""r Mar,:; H Smith (3) 
r"'rs. Mrlry Arn Mor:enbcrry 
Sm<th (2 ) 
f'-"rs. Mary Elizabeth Srr.ith (6) 
Mr ano Mrs Thomas j Smith II (6) 
rvr Reed C Smith 
r-"rs Re&sie S"n" (8) 
Mi: Robert Joh• Smith (2) 
Mr. Robert R Smr.h 
Mr. Rona d S. Sm th 
Mr. and rv'rs. Stepneri ~Y SrYlr.r ( 0} 
Q.- Steven W Smrth 
o, .and M~. Dou)i; as Clayton 
Sm,, (4) 
Verenda Smrth (2) 
Mrs.V1ck1 L Smt'"I {5) 
MeW1I arc N Smtr (4) 
t tonora.ble a.,d M"s Will arr ~y 
Sm1r ( 7) 
:'1r George M 5nead (3) 
'1r. r1"'-d M~s Steve Snellen ( 11) 
'1s C,l"ldy Snod~r-ass 
Mr ,amesTtr.t Snodgrass Jr. (12) (d.) 
;Jr-s. Mary anc R1chMd Snow (2) 
M,·s Sa•ah M. Snyder (5) 
Mr Greg Sob n 
Ven SoBon 
Soreht-:\d [ n~c-r'"'..n1n-nent, l,..c 
'.Vir: a'Xl M'".s. john Warren Southal 
Southel'T' Care or Kentuc~y. lrc {6) 
Souther, i<:entucky Con~rc1ctors. inc: 
Mrs Cindy Sowders (7) 
Mr Jason Sowders (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Mar.-: Andr-ew Spader (7) 
Jar1es _1 and Deborah W Spalc.ng ( I 3) 
Ms S"aron Lee Soal (5) 
Mr ard Mrs. Da,.rel G S;,an:.s {l 2} 
Mr Jav1d Cleo Soarro'Y'v (20) 
Ms. Lon K. S:,ear 
And-y ar,d Courtne-y Spears (6) 
D1. Lee arod M1: Rona 1d Spears (I)) 
D, Donald R. Speer ( 15) 
1\1\IIR~ KINll(I\.'\ 
HONOR ROU 
Mr: Ste::>hen Shendan Spe"cer ( 12) 
'1r. and Mr.s Stephen Ch,-stopher 
Spetll (4) 
Ms W. Smrtll aod Mr J. Sp•age0 s (5) 
Me Edward G. Sprague ( 18) 
Mr. and M,.s Keith Alan Sp··1ng~ (5) 
r. P Spnn>Ce, MS DVM. PSC 
Mc Fred ~ Spnnk.e (2) 
Spunt Foundation 
M, Cynth,a D. '>prnuse ( I I) 
Mr. "\ya.n Denton Spro..,!.e (S) 
M, W,Jbu, R. Sprouse. J• ( 17) 
De John H. Spurlock ( , ) 
Rev. Dav,d C. Stat,erleldt ( 11) 
Mr Ernest R. $:.«· ( I 0) 
M>. C,:1 o Lhu!.:>etr Sl<1rnmel (3) 
Sla.,ley Schult.le & Co. Inc. 
M• Robert W Sld"'ley 
Sta"'<iobe· ry & Assoc1ate.s 
M- De-"r1s Ai lhur Stap e-5 
D, Jo A0 r W, Stop es (20) 
Dr. SaunC:rd Y. J"d Mr Rick j. 
Swrks (2) 
State Un1ve .. sit.y of r'\;ew Yor< 
M· .nd r-<rs. Artllu· f, $:,ubtz 
Ste.1mbo.1t Sa '1age 
M· M,cl\Jel "-iy Stea·ns (5) 
M-- and f"' rs. Pau Stecnrnesser 
Ms. L,nd. D S:eder ( 16) 
Ms. Roberta ,.eanne Steder (22) 
M • Berrarc Leo Steen Jc (7) 
M· M Jes Calve'1 S:eenbergen (3) 
Mrs Rita V Steger 
Mr: and Mrs. George Steinhardt 
Mr Pa:,,ck F Stephan ( 13) 
Mr. Ba.-ry C. Stephens 
Mr. Benne Come I Ste:,hens {12) 
Mr and Mrs. Comcl' Stephe0 s ( 13) 
M.- al"'Jd '1rs. Marsha R. 5:e:>hers (8) 
Mr': and '1rs. Wayre 0. Stephens (8) 
Ms. Beny . Scephensoo ( 6) 
Mr: ,ind Mrs. ~-:::hard Sterban 
Mr: lavvson R. Steve"s (14) 
L' Col (ll.et.) Max . S:e,ens (8) 
f"".rs. R.:i)'TY'lond11 S::t'\'cns 
Barbara Stew~rt Interiors 
~I': ,me Mr s. '11c"~cl Joseph 
Stewact (7) 
Me Gene A S1ewan ( 15) 
Me j,r1os Rayrroo<I Stewa•t. Jr (2) 
Ms <a,hryn -· Stewarc (4) 
Mr': Mar.:: Jackovic!'l & Mrs. Pamcl,:i 
Ste-wart 
Mr': Thom;is A Stewart 
Mr anc Mrs Joel F Stewart (2) 
Mr Harold St<e ( 2) 
Ms Ma'YVi~",a S:il<'S (2) 
'1r: M.\ttr•t-w Stiles 
'1r'f)ieocore C Sti c-s 
"'1r Bvrt St1nsor 
.), and Mrs. W,11,am j Stodgod ( 16) 
"1rs KirT'-berly M Sto'er (5) 
~r ;:ind M,.s David Stoltz 
To'TI Stone a"d Kevin Stone {2) 
Mr t-"ark S Stoops (5} 
Mrs. f"..-'arc a C S:o--ch (15) 
Mr': a'"ld M.-s le .and -I Stott. r ( 12) 
Ms Elizaoeth. Stou. 
Mr': C"arles Wesey Str.aoe-- Jr {15) 
Mr. M1c><y Strade· (2) 
Mrs. Jona Sue S:rart (4) 
Mr': and "1rs. Mark Jeffrey Straney (5) 
Garnck 51:fa.ub, State FarM lnsu"ance 
Mr': Kenned' F. Scrausbu--g (9) 
Me Aaron M Str~Nr. (}) 
Ms llarba•a A Stncker (17) 
Mrs. Brenda Cha;,r-,a.r, Strickler (4) 
Ms Cynthia L Strine (4) 
Mc Jr>"n f. Srn•gec ( 16) 
M• acd Mrs Gregory L. 
$·,n•g'ellow (3) 
Ms A ,c,a j. S1rode (S) 
John E. and Sear L S1rode ( I 0) 
Mr St...,cn R. Strodtman (2) 
M.- Robe--t ee Sttoh'l"l,YI 
Mrs . 1n<la Ou Struve (8) 
M, .,<J Mrs Joseph 11 St~oel (2) 
Ms M KnsM St"ede ( I) 
Ms Mary Jane St"mph ( I ) 
Sturgis Un tee! Method S1 Chu"ch 
ll'-JI\ I R\l l\ 
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Mc Ph I Sturycz (3) 
Mr. jefl Stutsma., 
Mc Richard J Styza (20) 
Mr: Richard Donald Suchanek. 11 
Mc Sandy Suddar:h ( 18) 
Surtable for f1·am ng 
Mr ard M~ Bryan Chnstan SI.mer (8) 
Mr.ArtnurA Sulivan.Jr;()) 
~r: and Mrs. Don 0. Sul JVar, (6) 
f"':r. and Mrs Ja'Tles Su hvan (2) 
Mr. I 1arry Brown Sul rvan ( 13) 
~rs. P>aat C S.ll~an (5) 
Mr. Pau Alen Summers ( 16) 
Mrs, Cara Snyder Sumner (2) 
Mr. Lance Sunder 1n 
Rev. and M..-s. 11 I toward 
Sulface. Jr (27) 
Mc Denn I E. Sur"~ (7) 
Mc Craig M Sutter (6) 
Mrs.A ice Swan (16) 
Or: Robyn K. Swanson 
s,Nedish Match North America. Inc. 
Mr.Andy s~t (3) 
Swooe Auto Center (2) 
Mc r W. Swope (18) 
Drs Beverly and How a ~d Sypher 
Mr. St.1nley Th0<nas Syra (3) 
Mc KenNeth N . Szyroans,o ( 16) 
Mr. and Mrs. Damon M. Tabor 
Mr. Fred fabor (3) 
Mr. Geo,ge I. Tabor (6) 
M•· and M". James Edga; Tabor; Jr. (8) 
Mr. Ricrurd A Tabor ( 14) 
Mr. and Mrs. Wd1e Autnor faggart 
Mr. f. Jude la!botl (6) 
Mr. dnd Mrs. Heodort: F. lamme (6) 
Ms. Luc oda L lanne• ( 21) 
Mr. T1mot1,y M chae fapp 
Taylor County Junior Miss. lr.c. (2) 
Taylor E:n1erpr l!>t::. nc 
Ms. Amanda Hadan Taylor (2) 
Mcs. Jl«,nda Ga..! laylor (6) 
Mr> C1tt1e K. Taylor ( 12) 
M,. and Mr~. Ch.:1rles. Kenneth 
lay<o, (6) 
M,.. Danny Holbrook Taytor (4} 
M•. Gary Steven Taylo1 
M ·s.. Jeanre Gour fa.ylor 
Mr. and Mrs.Joe Wilham T.!.;t1or, Sr. (5) 
M- and M1~.W1! 1am Henry 
laytor.111 (7) 
M- Kevn Harris.on raylof 
Ms. Laur c1. Lee I ay1or ( 4} 
M,. and Mr,. Rict,atd Gera'I'.! T,yla, (/) 
Mr. Robe, t E:. Taylo, 
Ms. SylV1d ldylor {3) 
Ms. l",d q lor 
Mr. and Mrs.. l r uman lJ. lay"O' (9) 
learn Le<1ders.h1p Ceriter (!:i) 
Mrs. Ma--tha I:. leeg¥CJen 
LL Al Robert le!es.e 
lenet He<1.lthc.a.re l-ound<lt1on 
lennes.see 'echntu.l Consull.Anl.S 
Pnsollc1 G,u and and J~rr.es B. 
Terr,11 ,J• (2) 
Mrs. Bettyl. len y ( 5) 
"'1rs. unda faye lorry ( 10) 
'1r. c1."-d M, s. Pitu A. Jen y (2) 
lexas. m,trument!. l-oun~11on 
"v'lr s. Daisy W. 1 hdlCr ( /) 
'1u.nd M•·s. S.nwit.1 8.1 hapa ( I 0) 
M, . .nd M•s Clyde M Tha,p ( 16) 
~,. ¥Id M·<W•lte, w fhe,ss (4) 
l he, nv..l B.,!l,,ml.C. Inc. 
M,. and M,, Ge<a.d Thede ( 12) 
~,. Arthony Ice lhom"' (l) 
D, 8••t>¥• Sthotke loom;; (S) 
Mr . .nd M·s. !lobby I hom,s 
Mrs. Ced<!: 1 horY\-ls 
Mr. ,itrid Mrs. KcvnThomas (I/) 
Mr. •n~ Mrs l)ono,e L. !homos (9) 
M,. td,wd G. lhoma, ( 2) 
Ms. f 11.ibeti, I hom,s (l) 
Mr.1-ore~t ee Thomds ( 8) 
Mr. Kevin P I hot'nd~ 
M• and M•> Pat·,ckAlen Thoma, (4) 
Mr. Pau R. '.homos (5) 
M, R.R. '"omdS ( 16) 
M '· Roe~ld M chae I ho mas (9) 
Mr. a11d Mr-s Stephen joseoh 
Thomas (' 6) 
Mr. and Mrs Don E. Thomason ( I 4) 
Mr. a,,,d Mrs. James Al en 
Thoroason (8) 
Mr. and Mrs. Da..-idThom1son (15) 
'1rs. Deb Thompson \4) 
Ms Janet L. Thompson (4) 
Mr Jason PaulThompson (2) 
Mr. Brandon and Mrs. 'Kt n1n 
Thoropson (6) 
Cl· Thomas M. Thompson {2) 
Ms Amanda Raye -rhorrton (4) 
Mr Richard C. Thorsten ( I 8) 
Th .. 1\/ef'lt F1nan<.1a. for _utherc1ns. 
Mr Berny L.Tha,rnan. Jr. (14) 
Mr and Mrs M1th..el S. Thurmond (6) 
Mc Carroll B.Tict-enor (17) 
Mr: C auae B. r1I1er.j,. (6} 
Mr John R.T,ndall,Jr (5) 
Mr: Chnstopher Lee Tin.us (3) 
Ms. Jo Anne Tins ey 
Mr: and M,..s... Clat.-de E:dwa.r"d 
Tucker (9) 
Mc Mike Tobin 
Ms. Linda Sue Todd (7) 
Ms. M1:d1 ed Ann !odd (7) 
Mr John , .loh 11 (10) 
Mr. and Mrs Derr1s. R.ly lomek (4) 
Mr.Chai es R. lomk.n~III ( 10) 
Mr. Da.e Toneat11 (2) 
M1. Harold R. lone1 J,. (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Wade foomey (3) 
Ms. Ca,ol lomak (9) 
Sandy and Dave !=send (6) 
M,s. Bonn eT,.t>ue (8) 
Mr.WII Jm Dwight lr~(Cf (7) 
r,ansfo,mer Dc,omm1$S1or.1ng. LLC 
Mrs.. Ca.•o,;111 Sve Hay Tr dum 
M, Ch,nes t . Tr.wisted (d.) 
Mr. c!.nd Mrs. Joe Kcl ey lrc1vel!>ted 
Mr~ Ma, y tl<li!beth lr....clsted 
M i. John C. l rri•II~ 
W1l.1¥0 J. l1~VlS,, M.D. 
Rev Grego, y G. lr,c;.w1ck 
De M1thelle Wo,te I 1owxk (8) 
Mc R,chardlre.idway (2) 
Mc G,ego, y t . T"'nl 
Mr: and Mrs. 0dv•d Lyie Ti ,ml.>le 
Mrs.Joyce f. rri.,,,tte ( 10) 
M,. Geor-ge W lrOtJtm,;1n 
I 11i-Check. Inc ( 4) 
M•. and ~ ,, . Jeffrey r. I, ue ( 2) 
Peggy .nd l.e<! I ruman. J,. (2 l) 
11..-u lsukagv<h, (3) 
M, < Joan M. Tucke, (9) 
Ms. Man: .. J Tucke, ( 3) 
M, a;,d Mr,. Ne.ii R. luc-., (8) 
M.-s. N1nd Waller Tucker ( 12) 
Mr. W1 h<;1.rn A.Tucker ( 3) 
Mr. Md M1). Willl<t'n A llen ltXKer ( 12) 
Mrs. Lon J. lugmar (l) 
Mr. Scott r urchctL1 
Mr: M1c.hacl l: bott T1,1in~r (3) 
Ml"$,. R.v. M,1,r(td Robert~ lurr,er ('1) 
Mc Roy Samvel Tum., {9) 
Mr !odd Mack Ju,,..,, (2) 
M, . .no Mf>. Gan'<:lt L. Tv~an ( 14) 
Mrs. Conr,e Lynn lyler (6) 
M, Mary Uyson (3) 
Mc Stephen A lysc,n (5) 
Ms Lo, , a ne M Ulak (9) 
Mc James R. Ullm,,. 
Mc Mitch Untje,v,,ood (3) 
United De(enst..! LP 
UMed Ut, ty Supply Coopera~,e (6) 
United Woy of Sergeti County 
M". K,mbe, ly Faye Upchun:h (3) 
McW,I ,am Ai.in Upho" (8) 
The UPS Store #~638 (2) 
Ut1LCor 
Ms Ma•y Ma.fl(e Utley ( o) 
Mrs. Jahnna A. Va de, {2) 
Mc Jack D Val, 
Mr. Harold D.Van Hook (15) 
Mrs. Meil)· B. V.m Hyn1ng 
M,. dnd Mr5. John Van Ness 
Van Lant f\eal Estate. LLC (3) 
Mr Dav<d L. Van L~ol ( I 0) 
M ... James R. VarJd.J. (S/ 
D1..c:.nd Mrs RKhard Ke..,· V t•1c..t.: (3) 
Mr: and Mrs ;ames JonnieV~KI.: (8) 
M··s Pame a Vance (3) 
Ms. jar-e V.,rnde,·•.>1..ugt'· (3) 
M Jot',n V.:..nde1Ju1 ih 
M..-s._ NancyV.:.nde·veet (2} 
M .Jav1d PVanhoo~er (J) 
Mr jot',n LV~rne· (6) 
Mr. aN'.1 M1 s. &rton Vc1 ... ghd..'' (2) 
M _)w ght Al,n V,ugh,n (2) 
Mrs. :)e(l1se Mye1s Vaugt t 
Mr. 81 yr.lfl ~at: 1C1< VeJ.t....h ( 4; 
Mr. ~y A.Venull,,r. (12) 
D1.,ind '1r!>. Ga·:t LVerst \I l) 
J.net Lee Ve,sels. MS. _PCC. RP (l) 
ML i{alph :._)e-,r,~ V1u (6) 
Mr. JC'lr-nt Russ.ell V1c-.::e1 s. IV (2) 
Mr. Kevin B V1urey 
Mr: cl.'ld M..-s._ Mc11k 'S.V1nce (6) 
l.dw O'fice o' Grego, yV1n<..e"t (3) 
Mr. DarrelVncent (4) 
M1. G, ego,y Roytc V,ncect ( 12) 
M1. H. H. Vincent 
Mr. Owen D.V,ncenL S.r (_j) 
Jr. and ~rs. 0011(1 d L. Vine (8) 
Vine Gr l/VC Gu ' S,llCS. {2) 
M1. M1ch,1.el 5. V n!>Ol'l ( )) 
Mr. f:l,;1.r.VrWI 
'1r. ,md M- '.;,,. MKl"\-1el V1t,:1le (7) 
"11. jd.l'ne,$ h~kil"\C:Von~1tk (2) 
W.A. Kcnd,ltl & Cor,·prU1y. inc.. (6) 
t. Col (Req Ausl n R. W,de 
Ms. Jcnr11rcr f"-'!1<.heJlc Wc1de (4) 
M,. Roi,c,t C. W;de. ,,. (8) 
M,. S1o,y R. Wade 
r-"1. and M,;. Jack H Wa~ (22) 
,....., '>. Su~.:t-1 K,:1yW(l.ggoner 
M1. S·,:1,:;jlcy M.V'lt:1gtier (2) 
r--':1. B·l.!tl Thol"r'\dS (l.f'ld Ms. Jon,,d 
Wagr,er (2) 
M~. L-1urd M<CoJley WJgner (4) 
1"1. Sheley D. W•gone, ( I 0) 
Mr. Gary J.Wahl (4) 
M1. Dovid E:.dwJcdWd<1~y.Jr 
Ms. Su,e U"O Walder ( I) 
Suzanne>;, d"d IJ.11 WJld·oo (26) 
Mr. Robe, t M Wdk:rop 
M1. B,·•d ey D• e W,lke• (8) 
M,. rr•nk Wdlker (9) 
Mi.and Mrs.JOh"Au<;,tnWdl<er (-1) 
Mr,. K mbe-1 ty Anne Wd!ker (2) 
M;. Lorene L,d, 13.Jcgh w,1ker (3) 
M ... Gnd Mr-s. Mdtthew W, Wd 1<er 
Mr Mckey l,W,<e1 (1) 
M~. Pdtr IcI"' C. Wa -<e, 
Ms. Mary EllenWdll (/) 
M .. Robe,: Wal 1n 
M• Mckey Lee Wdh)nd (7) 
George P<1nd Lauro Roo!>Wo,sh (I) 
Mr, and Mrs. Roliert Anol Wdlt~ {2) 
M· and Mrs.Joseph Lee Wailers (4) 
M-13.J leyWJrton ( 6) 
M.- Robert Hertie1 t Wdlton 
M, and M~. VV 11 ..im Walton 
M· dnd Mr;, Roge, Scott w.1, ( I 0) 
Ms. Je•relte t. W;nd (BJ 
M .. .1nd Mrs, Ste\/€"" Ric.h<1rd 
Wanta (5) 
M, James H. Wa•d (2) 
M•, <•ye S Ward (6) 
M, and Mr; Sean PJlntk Ward (5) 
M• I hom<1> Alen Wa-d (•I) 
DcWll .rr G Ward (7) 
M•·s "1Jm1e Delia WJrdlow ( 14 J 
Mr Danny E. Wa-e (7) 
Ms M,111ore PW.arner (2) 
Mr: .JJ"-d Mrs. Rooert I W<1mer 
Wa!"'"ef" Centrdl HS Dr.igor, B<lnd 
Boosters 
WdrTef" County Homernakers ( I ) 
Mr J,,d M .. s Cunis L Vv'dr,.er- (2) 
Mr. d~d M--s. Rich.ire! f"'1 W,nen (3) 
M!:. M<l .. ':t Dixon Warren 
Mc and Mrs Wendell R.1yWarren (5) 
Dr and Mrs. W,1 te .. vvj, .... en 
'1r: Ke1'.h DJ,•1dWJshcr (2) 
Cl- and ~rs.John C W.ssom (7) 
:1rs. M.1r),l T W,1te,..s. { 4) 
WKUSPI RIT 
Mr.Dor ,1ldW.1~l,en (3) 
Dr. 1rt11't."!> Y..mceyW,--itkl"'.> (11) 
Mr. t:1nd :1r ~- (.1·11~to:;,her J.-1.1•1t:i. 
W,tson (5) 
Mr.WU e 1-.Wdbon {4) 
Mr. N<.hokt:i. Wdtter~ (2) 
Ms .... e:i.i M <.hel'e W.it~ (4) 
Mrs. SI ,irley B. W,yre (8) 
o, N. JoArn We.we ( 2) 
Mc Raymond M. We.,e, (3) 
"1r.dnd Mrs. Ndthd,..,1elWebb 
D,. J.nd Mr,.Wll1dm A, Webb (30} 
'.'-'lr: and Mrs. C. Micn.!el Webber ( 19) 
"'Is. SJ, Jh MJ• Ie We-ber 
M1. A<:ldm Webster 
Mr.J.,ll'<'SWWeddng (I]) 
Mc Gordon K. Weddle (•) 
M~ Marg_J.ret Whitford Weeks (6) 
Mr "°beet C. Wegne- ( 6) 
Mc jorr H We kel, J1 (9) 
Mrs. '.:leborah Mudd Weiswrgff ( 2) 
Mr 'kh,,d A Weiss ( 12) 
Mr Treodore We,ss (4) 
Mr M1cni:lel James We1ssMann 
M, James r-'.. Welker ( I I ) 
'Neils R.<llardSOf' & Assocmes. ,x (2) 
M,s Aroy E Wells (5) 
M--s.. Ann Miehe le Wells (2) 
Ms. Hazel f Welt, (4) 
M .. James Walter We-ls 
M- Jcrcy W,yne Well, (7) 
Ms. Lo,..etta Weis 
M· Wenc<,II Dale We Is (7) 
M' John D Wenk (8) 
Or: Sus.i.r C. and '1r. jOf'r P 
Wesley (I ) 
M,. Bruce 1\ an Wc-st 0) 
M' ,nd ~rs. Larry J Westbrook (l) 
M~ O:m;in S.Westc-r.Jjcld (3) 
Mund ~rs l,l"'; C.Westeif~ld ( Si 
M,. Ruth Orak~ Wc?.rrllcld (6} 
Or. Be-ver-1' JC'J" Wcsterm.rn 
Mr Bobby f V.ll'stmOfCIMd 
Mr Rof' 1lc 1NcthcrcII (5) 
Mrs. JC'nn fe,. l V·lc1h1n~on {4) 
M·: lrd"1r<..W:1t:ef"$(on\-V£"',-er (14) 
O,. R,rhard A. Wham (6) 
Mr. Jam('~j.W,..:mon 
Dr. a..,d M~s j.Yn('s. L.1,gc-nc 
W 0 ~ e,: II (6) 
\Nh1tC> Ch•I<' 
Mr. 1nd '.vlr, ();1v1d f White (t) 
Mr: 13(,,., 1min P.V✓hitC' Jr. 
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Dr. Thad Connally and his wife, Kay, pose w ith Tiffany James (center), recipient o f the 
Douglas and Deloris Coleman Erwin Nursing SchoJarship at the Scholar ship Celebra tion event. 
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M~. f"!l!'"l1n<:fo Sipes B.Jr~s. {21 
M,. M<hac-1 Al;1.n SJ"•·s (8) 
M \ N.-1ncy C.:i.ro1':' Banks (2} 
M--~ P.ai.q~1 ta Ba,.~s (5) 
M~s Ma--fi?i!'"!'I ~arbee 
M, Ruby RJ,j)ee ( 181 
Mr: Mar~hatl D Barber {2) 
Mr. ,:t"d M,5 Rober: Ba'Uet 
Mr. 1N;;1Y"f' Baroer (22) 
Mrs. Oeb--a A Barbour {6) 
Bnr-!3-Que lri" 
Mr" Jaries. Rick Bard,J--
Mrs. K1rrioeryWaltet·s Bard n (16, 
Mr and ....,rs Ronald Lee B.a.rge f4) 
Mr [dward Ross Ba1·,.e, 
M-- Pa~nc~Wls.on Bar~er (I~) 
M-- and 1"1rs. Char ev Bar .. MaP 
M· Jao;es A Bacna·d ( I 0) 
M-- Jonathan R.ay BJ.-n,Yd 
Mr ar,d Mrs Kenneth_. 8.ar"art! (61 
Mr a"-d M"s. Ja<e Ba· na:·d. 1, 
Mr Victor Barnard 
'1r Jarr1e Ba...-nes 
Ms. Joanette T B,:i...-r,es 
~s l<athlee-"'1 ~- Sar,...es 
t-"r· M.a:tr-ew J B.:1rne, 
Mr and M~ M<"ael Oe-1.r'I 8.:lrr~ (}) 
Ms. Patty C .. 1..,er &i.1 ,..,"-"""' 
Mr J.nd '1ts..W1lb1.ot r' Ba•i>e~ 
M--s Cher C. Ba1ne11 (6) 
M··s. Cynth,.:1. A. B,w't•ll (i) 
M~ and M1!..Jar~1(.><;. P R.iinet~ ( 11) 
Ms. Jatynn A B,:i.-nett (81 
M,·s _1 .. d;i Donc1ghc>y 8drnett (31 
Mt~- R.et>e<ca Sue s.~mett (8) 
"1rs. SonJ,:1 (i,;1y Bd · ne~t (2) 
Wt'>llltN KINIIJ(K'\' NI\IIR\ll'l 
WKUSPIRIT 
Mr<; Mrlrtht1 Barney 
Rf'>v J,t.rncs ~nd Mr,. Sherry 
Barnh>.rt (7) 
"c Kevon O Ba ,r (9) 
"s Jun<' C Bar-o" (2) 
Mc St,nley J. Barron (7) 
..,.,rs, Cyrrri;i B~r,-o.-.• (6) 
The Rev 511Zill''I"{' H S..l'"T'OW (?) 
:,.- and Mr>. J-1mes C A.lrr'y (7) 
~rs C.1rol A"'r 8.1.rs<y 
Mr.Wil,1arn E. Bartf"ll (6) 
Mr aa'T)' Wayne Barthlow.)' (]) 
Mr :>av,o .,(. Banholoriy (4) 
Mr 1...uke Banlen ( '1 ) 
Mran<lMrs BobbyR Bartey (II) 
MrAr'inJ Barton (15) 
Ms Sand--a Sartor 
Mrs Re-oecca A Bar.:sc"' 
Mr Brent Stewa.'1. Bas.ham 
Mr and M.-s Donald Jm,e, Basham (1) 
Mr and Mrs. Robert Wayne Bashrirr 
Basi laN F1n-n (J) 
Mr and fV'rs. Darir:y J. Bas.·I (4) 
M.- and f"!rs. Joe Bas le (3) 
M• He0 r.y E Bass (4) 
Ms. Shannon L. Bas.s. (5) 
Mr W:il am Andr-e-w Bass 
M•W,l am C Bass (3) 
Mr Matt E Ba1che1dor 
Ms. Conn e RaO"lsey Ba:es (5) 
Mrs. [ lnora E. Bates 
Mr and Mrs. Jarres P. Bates. Jr. (8) 
Mr Mark Evan Bates (2) 
Mr.,.. Me.I e B Bates (2) 
Mr. anc Mrs.Tt---emas A Batse (5) 
Mr Casey joe Baucum 
rv!r Chares Ta)'lor Bauer (7) 
Ur 0e"ri1s L Bauer (4) 
Mr: and Mrs. Robert S..ue,. 
r-:r. ]e'"ry W Baugh 
r-'!r: r1nd Mr·s. Ricky W Bault 
Mrs. Ci.role L Baum 
Mr: Scott B.tumg,Ydner 
Mr and Mrs Rick 0. B.1umgarcf'ter' 
Ms K1mb(': ly S. Baxter (4) 
""Ir: and M··~. Roy Glenn Baxter (5) 
Mrs. Martho 8dy('r (3) 
13dym0t'l nn and Su tes (3) 
Mr. and M.-s John Nan Bcac.h 
;"1rs. Patric A K B<'c1g!C' 
'1s Nancy A. Bea (8) 
'1rs. ,._..eliss<1 Stdrc:k Bc-.-l.n 
Mr a'ld M.-s. T 1mol.f'y cw,.., Bei!l''I 
Ms I f'm Be,1rbov.·er 
"'1,; jul1r1 /V'r Bc.1rd (6) 
"'1s Mact" B &,,,cd (2) 
:'1rs. Anna Jo enc Bca51ey (6) 
"'lr'i. Son1a F Bea:tic (2) 
Ms I hcrese [ lleatt1 (l) 
Mr Robt>-,..t Norr,"l,ln Beaty (7} 
Mr~ Colene BC'aug,·;md (]I) 
Ms ( arl,1 J llea,en ()) 
Mr ,ind Mrs M ch.l(' Fdw,ird 
3e.,.,en (6) 
M<. ""<lnlrrt)' Mn, t' B<'ilVf'n (7) 
Mrs Ann Mr-f"("d 1n Berk (')) 
M,- .'\nd Mr<; St<';:,h(.'n W II ;im Beck 
M· and Mr<; C,1rio,; I ('f> &rk ( 16) 
Mo; Kori I eign Bt'rk 
M .. ;1nd Mr<; Mnun~ ;.> Be-ck (S) 
M.- ;i.nd fV'>r"i. Hugo f-t &xkt'r (8) 
M --W.ll·,1r,i J',1.ul Bffkrr 
M~. l ti 1,1r, Ann &ckh;irn (3) 
M""S f<'•Ty A B<-ckr- 1ni {?) 
M .. ~nd Mrc;, GC'Ofg<' '),MC 8C'Ckf'y 
Mt.;. Phyll,,; An" BC'ck,..,('' Ci') 
M .. ~n<J Mrc; Rxh;ird l (' nd 
R<'c«Yt (6) 
Ms Susan A Bcdel (/) 
Mrs l t-'Mrn(' B<>do<k 
Mrs Connie Pnddy Set' 
Mr :me: Mr~ .~ck fk-t•ck rr M) 
Mr an('.' Mrs W,1m'n --,1rici~ ~('t'l('r 
Ms. Mun,r;i BPRrc 
Mr and Mr~ Fdw~rd ~ Rt:"g rt 
~rs Lucrettil Chi ton ~l('y 
r--'r Russ.el Bcha"'<m 
~s LOr L Bc1xt-lt:" 
~1: Ricky Ray SC'1g"IC' 
~1: Dav,d Belcher 
~s Drue I .a T Belcher. C?5 (4) 
Mr ar'ld M--s Benny ] Be cher 
_e,,n Roy Bel Esme ( 3) (d) 
Mr: and M,.s Byron i-; Bell 
Mrs. Charlene Gadt>err'y Bell (2) 
Mr. Cf\.arles B. Bell 
~r: I rv1nl Lee Bell {7) 
Mc )ack Bel 
'1r Jerry Bell 
'1rs. June Delor ea Be I (6) 
'."lr J"d M,.s Kelty Be I 
M,: Luther Samuel Be I 
Ms Phyl 1s Winfrey Bel 
Mr: Steven Derr 1c.o Be l 
Mo: an<l M•s lohn D Belwood (7) 
Mr ar-d MfS Rober: Be!\-.,ood 
Phoebe Simpson (left) and Kathy Tinsley pose w ith Big Red 
at the WKU Alumni College in June 2008. Phoebe is the 
recipient of the Dr. Samuel W and Jean Payne Tinsley Music 
Scholarship, named for Kathy's late parents. 
FA LL 2008 
M') jd~'t!'t CJc1 I 8t.'1fll~5 (4) 
'1r.a."d "'-11..,_ ·-d•.v·..:nu:W Ber,de (2) 
'."ls B.i{)Jrd Bennett (4) 
Mr. DJ.v1d Bennett 
Ms Dwa Lynn ilerPell (/) 
D, Jdrnes D. Beri>ell ( 15) 
Mr: M. K Bennett 
M') MJry A Bennett 
Mr Jnd Mrs W,lhJm S Bennd'gleld (6) 
M, and Mr-s. DJ .. ren N Bensing {6) 
Mr Step""" R &,ntley (8) 
Mrs. SJrdra L Berger 
M• Brad Ber,n (3) 
Mes Amy C &,cnar.d (4) 
M-- :1.nd Mrs. Ronu d Be,.nJth 
M~ and r--'rs. Larry G Berror.g (8) 
M---=. Chnsty P Berry 
Ms. Debor-ah I"' ane Berry (3) 
Rev Fphra1m A Ber-y (7) 
M~s Keil)' E. Bc1Ty 
M ~ M,1rk Forster Berry ( 4) 
Mc Roger. &,•ry (2) 
Mc .nd Mrs Rona d Rcm,,g Berry (2) 
M~ Rich1rd W1ll1a-n Bc'1.elson 
Mr_ 1n<1 Mrs. Chns. Bc♦-tkr 
M• John Richard &,rtott (5) 
Mr.lhorr;ic M. Bertr;im (16) 
Mr"'>. /\n,... M. &-rtr;i"d (5) 
M· lercs.-1 [ &,.-t,-<md {4) 
Mr. John I _y.f'~ Beshear (5) 
Mrs. Phy lie; jc,wrli Bcs¼"tt<' ( I 0) 
/"'tr. G.1- 8C''iS1niN (1) 
Mr. nn~ Mt5 Swphcn Be-st 
M~ Ma ind i I fkmnwr 
Ms )('"1~(' ~. ~t' e 
tvr: anc~ Mrs John f:dw,i--d PA:-v1ngton 
JVr ¥ld Mrs D,n1c F. Bevington (4) 
rv'r .-1nC1 Mrs jill'YlC'S W lX'wl('y (5) 
Ms K',1mC',h<1 NccolC' B1bos 
l""rW1I Wn M B ·)(•lh,1,.,;('r (10) 
'li5t!'r l .11-.,1 Ri(<('' t 
f"".5 Annil 1<;.a BicklC'y 
Mr Rob<"r1 johr Rlrg~ (1) 
""'Ir P.:i'k P('rsh-r~ B,r-rt)()'N('~ Jr (')) 
""" Diar'l(' f Bies 
'1<;. Ang;,;i B12_C'r'i 
Mr,;. Frin O'Bn('" Biggr-r. (6) 
'1a1 "'"-d Mrs. M,1rk ½ughn Biggc-rc. ()) 
'1rs Sa--ah Marie- SAA n 
'1r ,c .. r Step'"'.er 8';:,!i?S 
"1r a,..,d Mrs Di'l\'Td L R:11 r-_.;:sley 
'1rs. :)('001e Kay B,111ng<;ley 
Mr: ar,d Mrs Le-e Bi lin~slt"y (7) 
~onorable Stanl~y M Si !in~sley {S) 
"1rs Sherry M Br Iman 
"1r ,.:m"'eS V Bi -odeau (2) 
Ms Pa:t1 B nder (2) 
Mrs. Wendy L B1•,h (4) 
Mr. Sevenn R B,rc--ler 
Ms Ancr.ea A i>•d (4) 
Mrs. '1a•y J. Bn'd (8) 
Mr Robert Pat,.IC-< Bcrds.oni,: 
Rev. and M,.s.Tnom.as L Bir'•:1"ead (5) 
Ms Paige M 81,.kholz 
M~ 1 ler!)en. B l3i<ibey 0) 
81~cho;, [qu pment LLC (2) 
M•· L.Ou1s r horras B1S(hoff (2) 
M, and Mr.,. · ,mo:hy K. B,schoff (2) 
M• JOSCP" I lan-y B,shop ( 7) 
M•·s Sha·oM'I 1. Brshop {3) 
Ms looi1e B.shop 
M- ! l,trold G. Bininger {S) 
M~ Ma,.k O<i,C'p~ B,ven {7) 
Ms Mi!~ho B1V('ns ( I) 
M,. dnd Mri. Wayne yle B1v1ns { t 2} 
Ms Cathe--1ne S. Blac< 
CO .. (Ret) and M .. ._ Mid1dc! Aile" 
Blacf (8) 
M .. s. Sara ... Blac< ( 18) 
Ms. Casey jean B ackbum 
M,. and Mrs, Robert Blackburr 
Dr. Glenri K. Blac-=:bul"'" 
M• Thon,as K. Blackbum (8) 
Mr Marv1n W 81.ackforo (6) 
M · Robert Brent Black.Mar: ( 13) 
M · Kev n J BlacJston 
Ms. C ndy Bia ne (2) 
M::.. lenr1'er Ch,.1stne Blair 
M Ken Bia r .::,.nd Ms Lisa 
Benn,r(1eld (2) 
Ms Megan Lee Blair 
"'r. c1.1"1d Mr-s. Dennis Pen-y Blair.Jr. {JJ 
"'ls Ashley M. ~ake 
"1r ~. Ar.gela Beth Blake-fT'lan (2) 
"'ls. Phyl 1!:. Bla<.eman 
Lt.Col •ndM,s.J,mesT.B,key (12) 
'11. h c1nc1s H Blc1.r-d (2) 
Mr. 1.i.~n _. Bland 
Ms K. · er D. SI and 
M>- Ldurcn E:. SlrL"ld 
Ms. Lesl1.e Hogt.e 131,md 
S ster Mdr.y 1 mothy 6',nd (5) 
Mrs Mel ssa G. S..and 
BlJnd·s Au~o SJ•e~ 
Mc Gerald G lllonk ( 4) 
Mr Barry Scou Blanker1~h1p (6) 
Mr and Mrs. jal"1es C. 
Blackensr,p ( 18) 
M•, Judy B He I Blanl<ersh p 
Kevin and M.1rc1e Blan<en~h p 
M--s... Shana L)'nn Bl.1ri<ensh p (2) 
M• Ell ot D Blanton (2) 
M--s... Laura Ellen Blanton (5) 
M, Cha·les Edward ll<edsoe Jc ( 1 l) 
M,. JcrTy ;ind Mrs. Patnc1a Ble ... 1ns (2) 
Mr Garren Dan 1cl Blincoe 
M• Donald W. Bloodworth (2) 
Mc RC>1ald G Blotch (4) 
B ucgr.1ss Cai" Aud o 
Ms. r--'Jnanne Bluhm (8) 
Mr-:. Karen S.um (3) 
Mr :md Mrs. A la11 Keith Blythe (2) 
Ms. Pat Bly,hc 
Ms. Kn"Sten Alvey Board 
Ms. Lol,1 Boatman 
Ms. R..lchcl Nasrc"<.' Boc;i 
Mr Frank Thomas Bocct-ino (2} 
Ms. M.:iure Id Mil"Y Boc.hcnko (6) 
Mr. anci Mrs. Mich.1cl John 
Bochcn<o (2) 
Mrs. M See Bock (2) 
Mc Tom M Bodk,n ()) 
Mr: and Mrs. Richard I lcnry 
Boeckmann ( 4) 
Mc R,1ndal D. Socdy (3) 
l"'r. Harry J Boehm 
Mr: ,)nd Mrs. G('n(> L Bo-E,,ma"r. (2} 
Ms M,1•y Dec Boom<er (7) 
!")• Robert Mardel Boerne' (4) 
Mc Steven Joel Bo;llach ( I 0) 
~r:jamc'.i F-. Boh(mnor,,Jr (4) 
""'r: KernctJi. L Boh,mnon 
-:tr Bertram R Bohn (9) 
"-'r Damon Cooper Boldnck (23) 
Ms f,I e Bold~ck 
Ms f lora f Bole,; ()) 
Mr Russell Boley 
Mrs. W,n<la , Som (6) 
Mrs. Rebe<ca A Bol ne, (9) 
'1r Cary Bo 1nger 
'1r a,,_d M'> William U. Bolling (4) 
CPT Glenn R Bol ingc- 11 
"Ir H. D Bolton ( 1) 
Mr Na1han Patrick Roltor't 
Bolz ConS1Jl'!ing Service 
Mr a"<l Mrs Thomas M Bolz. Jc (J) 
Mrs. Crarlotte R, Bond ( 16) 
Mr Raymond Borincau 
Ms Dorothy Boohef' 
Ms E Kathleen Boohc-r 
Mr Eddie Cro« Booher (2) 
Mc Ar.thur W Boone, Jc (5) 
Mr Brat1.don L Boone 
Mr-: a"'d Mr<i E. W nton Boone (3) 
Mrs. Sandra Smrth Boone 
Ms l 1na Boone (2) 
Mrs. lm,y M Boots ( 5) 
Dr. and Mrs. Jarry E. Bopp (4) 
Baral Bricks 
Mr R,cha<d G. Borcna,'d! ( 17) (d.) 
Mc an<l Mrs John F Bendas ( 11) 
M.., Amand.a B. Boroers 
Mr ,orathan L;twl"Cnce Bone (9) 
Mrs Teresa Anr't Bonr,g 
Mr drx! Mrs TtTi0thy Bom 
Ms M ndy 8 Bornemann (2) 
Mr af'd Mrs Ricnard G 
Sorntnte-ger; Jr 
Mr ,ames E. Bosken (2) 
Mr af'ld Mrs Philip B Bosley (4) 
\\ I , l l R ~ K ! N 1 lJ ( K 'l 
HONOR ROLL 
Mr: a.,d M--s.. Et..gene Stevef's 
Boston (4) 
'1r. a.,d M--s. Cha.--les. William Boswel 
Honorable and Mrs., Charles. W. 
Botele< Jr (2) 
M, £ddy Lyn Bouct,er (2) 
Mrs. Martha E Bouman ( I 0) 
Mr. Carey Bowin (2) 
Mc ana M,;. Chnstopher E. Bove (5) 
M:i.. M ra.fl-da Dawn Bov,, 
Ms.. Deidre M. 8o-Nen (4) 
!Jr . .md Mrs. Hoyt Edwin Bowen 
Mr_ Ldwrence Raymono Bowen (3) 
Sandr., i:. Bowen (2) 
M·, Sus.n $. Bo·""n (2) 
M, . lcle~oor Bower (J) 
M· ~ Mclenda R. Bower (3) 
M•_ a..'1.d Mrs. David Bna.n Bo ... -ers (7) 
M· , Jane Ann Bowers (2) 
M• .,1nd Mr'!). H..vvey Bowi<ls 
M, Robe, t C Bowlds 
Mr . .and Mr~. Crnest W. Bowles (S} 
Mrs Op.I B.,bou, Bowles (5) 
M~. Pc1u o Sue Bowles 
Bowling Green Country 
Club. Inc. ( 11) 
M:.. A.ice 8owt1ng 
Ms, i:I zabeth D.nt Bowl,ng (2) 
Ms and Mr.; Jame,, Dan,el Bo,,1,ng ()) 
M r. D.an,el Lee Bowman ( I 0) 
Mr James Grady Bowman. Jc (2) 
M, s. Jenne lloyarsk (7) 
M,s. Becky L!yne Boyd (4) 
Mc lllake R.ndal Boyd 
Ms. Gina B Boyd 
McJmmyW.Boyd (l) 
Mes. Mdry A ice Boyd 
Mrs. Mollie Mahan Boyd ( 14) 
Mr Randy Boyd 
Mc and Mrs. Wayre K. Boyd 
Mrs. Cynth,a L Bo)·ens (2) 
Mc Roger Da•e Bo)<,r (2) 
Mrs, Karen E. Boyette (9) 
Mrs.AnnT"'cy Boylao (4) 
r--'c and Mrs. Michael Boy-e 
l"'rs. Chr1stme Bozarth 
Mrs. D.onna W Bozarth ( 12) 
Jenn and Weody Bracewe I (2) 
l"r Chanes R. Brac.:ett (9) 
l"r. J,1Son W. Bracy (J) 
M, Jon Wayoe Braddy 
l"s Betty Bradley 
M, Harry Stephen Bradey (2) 
l"cWa•terT Bradlc~ Ill (7) 
BradlC'y's Coloniill Chc-ipcl 
"'1s C.nolyn A Bradshaw ( I I ) 
M; F-n,y J Br,1dy 
'."'Ir: and MrSo John Paul Brady 
Mc<. L,nda H Bragg 
Mrs. hdyn R. Brake 
'1s Cocr.tncy I yr Culler Brame (J) 
'.'1r Md Mrs. LaurilnCe W &-anch ( I 0) 
Mc and Mrs Thom,lS B Brand (5) 
Mo: Denny Joseph Scand ( I 0) 
'."'lr: il,,d M.-s M,ircus l cc Brand 
'1, Enc K. Brandenburg (2) 
Mrs. Mactha S Sraodenb<Jrgh (2) 
'1r. c1nd Ml"<> Richard Br;indlc 
Mc Darn,n Branden (2) 
Mr Larry H Brandt (4) 
Ms, Rebecca June Br1tndt 
Mr Leon Brangers (5) 
Mr M ickey Wayne Bran~rs 
Mr. a'ld M"$ Ulysses Sonny 
Brann.am (6) 
Mr: fV'ichael D Branham 
Mr. and Mr-s Donnie J Branham 
Mr. Michael Lee Brannic1e 
Ms Beth L Branstetter 
Mr. Patnck Roy Braristrator 
Ms jeari P Branum (5) 
Mc Thomas W. B-ashear (J) 
Mrs. )ess1ka D. Brasseaux 
Mrs. CNrlon e At.stin BratCT'-er { I 0) 
Mc a,,c M•s Roben: f. Br.an on (6) 
Mr. W 1I 1am E. Bfanon 
Mrs. Amy Lis.a Braud 
Ms As.>-iley Jacque 1ne Brauer (3) 
Ms L nda Braun 
Mr: 'lobert Allen Brawner (5) 




Ms. Casey L. B--,;1y 
M .. Di;J'Jld w. s..-"Y 
Mrs G·...,•en N Bray (2) 
Mr Lynn Darrell Br.1-y 
Mr. and M~. l'-"ark ~Y (2) 
Ms. T'"acy Bray (2} 
Mr:\/1/11.arl"' J. Bray ()0} 
Mrs. M1lore<I Rebecca &-echt (8} 
Bree" & Mocgao Attc,,r,ey; at l,w (5J 
Mr: anc Mrs Michael A Breen (5) 
Mr:T m Brehg l 10) 
!"'rs. Cant.a F. B--erts VI) 
Mr: Ge1 aid :ion Brewer (8) 
r-':r: and M ·s Howarc [ Brewer (20) 
'1s. K.ttnna A Brewer 
"1r. Shawn B· e-we 
"1rs. I 1na Mane Brev-·er (3) 
Mrs . .Jana Lynn Brewington 
Mr: Gregory A Bre--Mter (3) 
M,s <.iryn '1. B, ey ( 4) 
Ms Barba· a l B, ezos.i<y 
Mr Ber !ra;·d Jo~oh Briar. (2) 
M<. ar-d Mr~. Dondld P. B,, 1ddon 
M · s Debbie 8r 'tfges 
M- Robe1 t A. Bndgt!:. 
M- ~kvt:n B11e· { S) 
M- >- Lncla .J ape• l:3ngarrce (2) 
M::.. l.)1an,;1 J- Br 1ght 
M• s.. Tn1ba D. 1:3,, eiey (2} 
M· Joe Br111k.o 
M·:... V<1nt:!o:::.d Jone.:. Br 1scoe 
M1.l)u~e B11s.tov,• (12) 
M.:.. Conn e Sue len Bntt ()) 
Mr~- Madge W Bntt 
M:.. Pa1J,ette 8r1tt fl) 
M1s.Vck.i L Sr tt 
Mr. and '.'v!r s. HuJe Clinton 
IJ,,zend•·e (I) 
Mr. 1 homa~ S. Bnreno1ne (3) 
Mrs. Mar ,on t:_ Broadnax (2) 
Mdh1r C, Brock (2) 
Mi. John ,.J. ~roe.-:. 
Mr. M1chae A. Brock (2) 
r'-'1. 0rv1le Lee Brock (20} 
~r. Rol.Ji;:r t 1-r ,mk.i1n B1oc:k. (3) 
Mr:.. Wa.,,dJ Brock. 
~r. Hl<..k.y Joe B1 ock.man ( I I) 
Mn. Sar.! Cl.;r <. Srod<Plan (2) 
'1r. Char ies W Br ockv..,el . J ·
l'.1r. and M· s_ M:chael V, S.·od.1r.ck (6) 
Mr. Si:ymo..i1 B,odsk.y (6) 
Mr:j,m'e Philp Bronson.]· (4) 
Mrs. Parr, Brook (2) 
M:.. <...1ndy L Brook.es 
Brook!~ Musetim 
COL (Ret) ll.lly I. B,oo<.S (IS) 
Mr. Bradley S. Broo.-..s. (_l) 
Mr. Danny K Brooks ( 3) 
Mr. J.av1d Lyl'ln Broe~ {8) 
Ms. Je.relle B· ooks (2) 
M.-. John Ch11~topher Brooks {Sj 
n. Juslw Lee Brooks 
M:a,. l.dur a Sus,.rnne Broe~ (9) 
M!.. L1nd:wy Ma, e Brooks (2} 
M· and Mrs.Scott Allen Broo-:.s (3) 
M· l•oy • . Brooks (2) 
M~.Jarnci: B1ooksh re (2) 
M· ,mt.I Mrs. Andy A len Broome 
M~. M<l.r lyn J. Brothers (3) 
Mr~. M1d~e 1-. Bideau Brother-soo ('4) 
11• '1,. K,1th-.eer Al en lkoughton (2) 
M• ~r~d Mrs. Michael D. Bro.,,,,... ( I) 
Mo ¼r1<l Mr-s. Silly Carl Srov.-n (4) 
M• lloyd B,own (8) 
M'J.. e, i;r d..t Sue f3rov.-n 
M~. Cdl··t•' 1r1ct .,_ 1zdbcUi Br OW!"J {)) 
Ms. Ov-1'>t nc Brown 
Mr: o:1r1d f""'r.i.. Ch11.,,tophr;1 Wd'jfle 
Brow1 
Mr~. Ci-,<ly L. Brown 
Mrs. Cr~l.al Le1g•1 Brown 
Mr. and Mr~. Jar ·ett Nei~on Brown 
Mr. l)dn el K. Bro•N1 
Mo;<i1--.dMr,.l)dnnyWdy1·,eBrovm (3) 
Mrs. Dern<:.e R.it ~en more Brovm 
Mr. Donald K. Bro-w~, {6) 
M~ . .Jor1nJ Mdrie Bro~n {2) 
M1. Ooro:hy S Brown (IS) 
Mr: Douglas R. Bro..vn 
t-" r: E:dwdr-d Lee Bro•N'l 
Mrs llea"or S. Brown ( I 0) 
Ms. ll·zabeth Ann 8,-own 
Mrs. Lunic.e V. Brown ( 19) 
Mr I towa"Cf Craig Browr, (7) 
M,.JarnesC 13,own (14) 
Mr: ,:ind M~ Jason · Browr 
Mr: ,:ind Mr·$. Jeffery A Srov,.,n {3) 
r"'.r .md M~- John M c.hael EYown (2) 
M,c John R ll<-own ( 0) 
M.: John Robert Brown ( I, J 
M,; jon.atnan Bruc:e Br"'OWT'I 
M, and M,, Seth G. 8'own (3) 
Mr: Justin Br;ant Brcmn 
~·ks. Kathr)'n Louise Brown (4) 
""Is Kel I E. Brown 
'1rs. K1rnberly J Brown 
Ms L;lflne I l Brovvn 
Mt: Mark A Brown 
Mr Mark A Brown 
Ms Mart11a S. &-own 
Mr Matthew L Brown (]) 
Mr and Mr:;. &-iar, Kelly Brown (2) 
Mr and Mrs Robert A B,own (19) 
M· Robert 11 Brow,, ( 3) 
M,.s Rockelle Davis Sr""OW"l (2) 
M .. Russe,I A Brown 
M• Russell). Browo (5) 
M,. Sano S,own (2) 
M,, Sandy B,'O'W'> (JJ 
M~ Thomas Brown 
MrTimotny Ma~n Brown 
Ms. T0'1ya Brown 
Mr Trevor Brown 
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory 8r""O'lvl1 {2) 
Mr. and Mrs. W1I iam G. Brown (2) 
Ms. Fe~n Lane Brownfiek:l 
Mr a.'ld Mrss, Charles 11 Brt:>Wning (2} 
Mc. Oav,d R. B,uwn og (4 3J 
Mr: john '.)avid 81""0'lvTJ1ng (2) 
M· and Mr, Joseph Be,, llrowrnog (6) 
Mr"'S. l<J.th1 Mare Browrnng (6) 
Mr: Kish Brown ng 
r-'.r. and Mr,. Robe--t. A Brown og (]) 
Honora~e S1.1e Ca'"OI Browning { 12) 
M<. Ra-dal Broyles (6J 
Ms. Pa:m Broz 
Carol fnedmar and Pnx:e Bard,n ( JJ 
Mr. Donad E. Br\lce {2) 
:vis. Teres.a &-uce 
"1r. W D. Bn.1ce. Jr 
Mrs. K1n·berly D Bruch (5) 
Mr. >\Obert tcrward Bruck (4) 
Ms Sandra L Brue ( 4) 
Mr: aNJ Mrs Thomas Bruendern.an 
Mrs. Bettyruth Bru ngton (8) 
Mr. J,;st1n Brumett 
Mrs.. trar<:es O Brumfield (2) 
Mr. af"d Mrs. James Clay 
Br ... m1ed (19) 
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Char es Brumrt 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe K Brurm1en (2) 
Ms. Marilyn J. Brumuri-d (8) 
Ms. Staley H. Brun 
Mr and Mr'l.. M.arl( Brunn (2) 
M· and Mr$. Robert W. Bn.i-sh 
Ms. Lelia Bruun (8) 
M·, chzabe•.h M B, yao (4) 
M Robe, l M. Bryao (2) 
M:.. Ar.re Mane Br1<mt 
Ms. Betty Los ll,-yaot (I]) 
Ms. f-•eden<a J- BryaN 
M:.. Jc1rnce f: Brya"l (4) 
M:.. LansSd Gayte Bryant (3) 
Dr. Melton 1--. B-1 yant 
M, M chat!! Alar Brya.f'l.t {4) 
Mrs. M r,rue Gaye br:.,-a."t ()) 
Mrs, s ... e ~ -Br ydnt (2) 
Mr. lhom<1.s O Br)',1-"t 
Mr. ,~nd "11 ~-C."11-stooher J Bryce 
Mrs. Lorrie I. Buch.i.ri..in 
Mr~. Naricy 0 Buch.i.nan (6) 
Mr. 5teve Br ... ,e &.ictunan (3) 
Mr. h-ec Buch.,mor· (2) 
Mr. jdrnes DdY1d &l(h.-i.r~on (4} 
Mr. LL-e f-. 8v<.htrt1t1Jl ( 6) 
Mr. nnd Mr~. ~dv1d C. Buck (S) 
Mr:,. K.i1't1bt;:r y : Buck (7) 
Mrs. l1ndd Ulen Buck (~) 
Mr. Da,.d 1. &Jck,ngl~n-. ( 10) 
Mt>, Jen, ifer L Buc..:1ngt-dm 
Ms. Betty Buckley (2J 
M,Wll"1rn Gordon Buc<man.J· (4) 
Ms, S1ephar,1e jean Buckner 
Ms. jean L Buckshorn (2J 
Mrs. Sarah R Budde ( 11) 
Mcand Mrs Terry W. Buelow (21) 
Mr. Davd Jahr Buerger 
Ms Carr-ye Cent1mo,e Bue (5) 
Ms Heathe, Lee Buley (]) 
Ms Margaret Anne Bulger (2) 
Mc Lelal'd L Bumb (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Joseph Burrm (5) 
Mr. Jeff re)' Bumpaus 
Ms Julie Anne Bunch {4) 
~r: Cypheus Lamont Burton 
Mrs. Becky Joyce Buoncer,ello (2) 
Ms Christine G Burba 
Mrs. Dernse Buroa (3) 
Mc Lee 8. S..rt>aok (4) 
Mrs. Cereta Dee &rch ( 14) 
Mc R.chard W Bure he 'I (8) 
Mr Richard Lewis Surchen (5) 
M, Steven E. Burchen (2) 
Mr 1 larvey O Burd (6) 
Ms. Ba,t,,-a Stephao,e Burden (2) 
Mrs Cha.-o>ene W. Burden (2) 
M.-s.,_ Ci 1ci.a 11. Burden (2 t) 
M, Jerry r dward Burdge (3) 
Dr James Alan Burd,ck ( 3) 
o, At,na M. Burt"ord 
Ms. Deborah Ann BurfOfd 
Ms. Pamela Bur-gin 
Mrs Amy Dolore$ Burke 
Mrs )am,e D. Burke (]) 
Mr Mark Andn,w &,rke (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Wayr.e 
Bu•ke (I5J 
Mr.WII am Brandon Sud.:e 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J Burkeen (S) 
Mrs, Susan L Burkey (4) 
McWliiam R. S ... rl<.ho-kler: I (S) 
Ms. Janet lo-.., Bur~ {2) 
M, Joseph Burks, ), 
M, Kelly M. llurl<s, Jr ( I OJ 
Mrs. Georgine R. Burmester 
Mrs. C,nene Sue Burnell (8) 
Mrs. Betty Borner Bumett (2) 
M, A ogela Sue &,•nettc (2) 
Mr-s. Jane Bvmley 
Ms. Marcella Rena Burnley 
Mn. Betty J. Bums ( I ) 
Mr.BIi Bums 
Ms Jacquelyr. La.veeda Bums ( 10) 
Mi; Marcus Anderson &irns (2) 
Mr. Roger D. Bvms, Sr 
Mr. a"<! M~ Rich.an:J Burn'N()rth 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben C &1rr (6} 
M, Cr.a,g M. Burr (2J 
Mrs. Donna J Burress (2) 
Mr. N 1cho as W Burns 
Ms Patsy I( Bu1T1s (J) 
Dr and Mrs John M Burt ( 6) 
Ms Arlene G Burton (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Robert Wayne 
Bw~on (17) 
Mr Scott Bur-ton (2) 
Mr Timothy Walter Burton 
Mr Wi ham A l:eti Burton (2) 
M .. and Mrs. Paul &Js.cher 
Ms. Da,.tene BuY" (2) 
M• Gre)iory Gecald Bush (2J 
Mrs Ja.-nce M Bu-sh (3) 
M•s Joy L Bush (9) 
Mrs Reba M. Bush 
M, Robert L llush (2) 
Mr and Mr·s, Paul M &ish ()) 
Mrs. Sandra J Butch 
Mr. and Mr;, Kerth Buter 
Mr. and Mrs. Adam W Butler 
Mr OiMd Alen But,er ( 12) 
Mr De'Jln Butler 
Ms. Janette Butler 
Mr Lawrence Mn Butler (7) 
Ms. Linda Ga I B, .. ru-er 
Ms. Marc,a K. &,tie· (6) 
Ms. Nancy Johnston SuUer 
Dr. ktu•·d Butler and Mr Wendell 
&,tlec ( I) 
M,~Wendy Jeon &.Ue, (10) 
Mr. !;ugene Wd.ldon Butte•s (14J 
lNl\llt\llY 
Mrs. Nora Agnes Buttram (7) 
BWXTY-12 
Mrs. Mary E. Bybee (6) 
Mrs. leresa Joyce B,t,<,c 
Mr and Mr<. M~hael Hardin B)<!'"' (9) 
Mrs Edw,na M. Byford 
Mrs. Ada ThompSO<l By,ngton ( 4) 
Ms Jacquelyn A Bymc 
M, John D. Byme. Jr 
M, Raymond Byron 
M, Richard S mms B)watcr (3J 
M, Stephen C. Cabe I 
M, and Mrs Otis D Cagle. Jr (7) 
Mrs. Emily Paige (ahen ()) 
Mr s. Debra Ca1r 
Ms Beth C,ldwel 
M, ). M,ke Caldwel 
Mrs. Jul e Ba dwin (aldwe I (7) 
Mr and Mrs. Gary). Calery (9) 
Mr Bnan Harding C,lh~n (l) 
Mrs Raymunda Calhoun (5) 
Mrs Tama .. a Jean Calhoun (6) 
Mr and Mrs. Stephen Calitri (7) 
Mes Cher ~ A Call,, ( I 0) 
M, T rav,s Elwio Callis (7) 
Dr James R.. Call son 
M,, Leslie D. CaNert (2) 
Mc Mark Jay C,l""rt (6) 
De F Kent Campbel (9J 
Ms Carolyn Sue Capps 
'1, J1 I Robb,e Capps 
f",,: K)'e Joseph Caproo 
Mr. Tom D Capshaw (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. David C11>y 
"'ls. Janet Lee Ca~den 
'1r. Ronald Dwayne Carctwcll ( 14) 
Ms Sue E. Carey 
Ms Do ly R. Carlisle (2) 
SGM Gwen A Carlson. (Rct) (15) 
Ms )u(fy 0. Carlton (5J 
Mc, Dcbor<1h Ful-<ersOC" Carman 
Mr !ccky S. Carman (2) 
Mrs. Cmd<lCC L Cc1rrruch,1el (9) 
Dr. and Mrs. Jo.,r Charles 
Carrrico.,cl (15) 
M!" John Kcnn<>th Carmichael (26) 
M, Ronald Gfc,,o Ca<ncs ( I 0) 
M.- ,lr.d Mrs. Mar'< Thomas 
Ca,others (·I) 
Dr Becky r1nd Mr Franc;i-s 
Carothers. Ill (4) 
M 'S Ka,en C. C.1.-others (2) 
M.-s Ba,t,ara S. Carpenter (26) 
M• ,nd Mrs. George Edward 
Carpenter 
Mr and M~. Joe Carpenter 
Mr Pa,nck Ade" Carper,ter (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Crur~, S. C,1rr ( 14) 
Early Childhood Center Directo r Lisa Murphy and 
Assistant Director Vicki Beach assist with the gift present.a• 
t ion to Dan and Vickie Renshaw for their $500,000 gift to 
the Center which now bears their name. 
Ms ),n Nadeen Campbel. (5) 
Mr LM,y Douglas Campbe I (2) 
Ms. L,zbcth Susan Campbell (7) 
Mr Luc<y Randall Campoell (5J 
Mr and Mrs. Ronald Campbell 
M,, Pamela R. Campbell (]) 
Mr Phil,p Todd Campbell (4) 
M, Stephen ). Campbell (]) 
Mr Troy Campbell 
M•Wa<Tefl Campbell (4J 
Mr and Mr;, Charles Cam;,l.n 
M .. Genn Canaday 
MFs. Elizabeth jea.n Canafa:ic (3) 
Mrs. Brenda M. C.a.l"lary 
Ms. Kathy S Canary ( 4) 
Mr5- [hzabeth Ann Canas 
MFs. Rebecca Sue Cann ( 3) 
Ms.V,ck, L Carnady (IJJ 
Mr'> Barbara Sprague Cannon 
Mr DamOf"; Cantrell 
Mc James T Cantcel (2) 
Mr Thomas Malcolm Cantrell ( I6J 
Mr: and Mrs.Timothy AP-red 
Caotre'i (2) 
Mrs. Marla Sue Can-tway {2) 
D, Gregory Scott Canty ( 11) 
M,. )arrie,). C.p,llo (2) 
Capitol Event5 Consu t ng (4) 
Mr. and Mrs.. Gregory Sc:ott Capl rge1 
Mr Raymond [ C:ir-r 
Ms.. Ehzabe,:h Annette Cameo (21) 
M, and M". Joseph R. Cameo ( 12) 
M, and M". Stephen Cloys 
Cameo (8) 
M"' James Darel Camer (3) 
M .. John L Carngan (2} 
M• Barry L C..-roll ( I) 
M, DeraJd Joseph Carroll (6) 
Ms. V1rg1n1a Brauer Ca.,Toll 
Mr Tom Carruthers 
Mf -ind l"":rs. Gary .... Carson (3) 
Mrs.. 13.:i.rtia.-~ /'11\r.e Car-tcr 
Dr: BrtJce I lamson Carter ( I 0) 
Mr Chad S Car1er (2) 
Mr Ch,rlcs Bruce Car-ter (7) 
Mc Dan cl M Carter (2) 
Ms. Darla M chcl e c,,1er (9) 
Mr David C:1 .. tcr 
Dr and Mrs. Fred P C:1r-tcr (6) 
Ms, Janis C. Ca .. ter 
Ms. Jennifer L. Carter (2) 
Dr: Jessica Gentry Carter (6) 
Steve and J1nge-- Carter (S) 
Mr. Jonathar- Laurence Carter (S) 
Ms. Keela Caner 
Ms. Kelsey Carter 
Mrs. Laverne R.agl n Ca'1.er 
Mr alXI Mrs. Dalla5 Moses- Ci!'ter (2) 
WKUSPlRIT 
The first class of the Carol Martin Gatton Academy of Mathematics and Science in Kentucky 
pose at the dedication event in August 2007, 
M· and Mc;. RJck)' Joe Caner 
M>. Lul,1 M,1--1e Carter (2) 
M--s NJ"cy L0,; Carter 
Ms. OI ~•1.a 5 C.1rter 
M• Poul Grego•y C1rter (]) 
M·s Peggy C. Car:er (4) 
M-- <>nd Mr>. Ra_r1da Carter 
M-- R.indy Joe C.i--ter 
M· Roy .. Car.er (l) 
M-- ind r--'rs. Sor,ny C.1.rte-- (2) 
Ms. V,loo Ehzabeth Cartee (9) 
M::.. Debbie C.1.rver 
Ms. Jeanne Ann Carver 
Ms. M<iry Luci le Cir-.•cr (21) 
Ms. Reeca Gale Cari..·er (2) 
M· Rooert E Ca•,,,r (2) 
D<. and Mrs G enn R. Car.veil (6) 
5'.1:,c Potter Ca<we I (2) 
Mr ,ind Mrs.J,1rcd ::, Carw11e (5) 
DLL. Curts Cary (6) 
M-- c1nd r--'1 s. Richard Gen C1s,1ca 
M,. Debb,e C. Ciscaden (5) 
M--s Manet1a lewis Case 
M'>. Pamela A Case 1us 
Mrs Evelyn S~ewar: C.1sey 
M-- 1nd !"'rs. Robert F C1sey 
M· c.nd !"rs. Mrchacl K. Cash (S) 
M·s )er, R. Cashion (6) 
M·s Mary I ou sc H. Caskey ( 7) 
M--s Beverly Houch n Casper 
Ms. C ,1nce Casper-
M-;.. Dianne> C1spcr 
M':t. M :r-y PaolJ C.1ss.1r:l (2) 
M• ind Mrs. John C Caste<'I ( 14) 
M---; Lois Cmlc 
M, and Mrs Chnstophe, T C1<tlen (2) 
Mr C1rlos Ari:uro Ca<:.itro 
Mc Tom Joseph Clta'do (2) 
M-- and Mrs.W1I am B. Cate (9) 
Ms. Che<yl I ynn Cates ( 12) 
Ms. Flrnbcth A. C1tc,; (3) 
Ms. M,1rgarct M Cather ( I 9) 
Cathenne Br,1nd Re.,~~ L C (5) 
M,.. A. Glenn Catlcr.-
M··s lC'r ry Cowley C1t,..rcl'lO 
M- and Mrs. l)av,d Lynn Caudc (I) 
M Dodd Lee C1udill (4) 
M-,. MM);.:H'Ct W. C:i.ud II 
M.-.; S,1ndra I Caudle ( I 0) 
M~-; ton Ann(" CilJ<;('-Y (i) 
M St<ph•n is<hMd Ca,1ey (SJ 
M,. and Mrs. Jo<' Cav.Jnih,~h (3) 
M, Svsic A C r1v-.n<.1vgh ('3} 
M· .it1d Mts. Ke l'l C-Ndr:,uig•· (2) 
(;l\,c C ty CoNract rig, nc 
M.,; ~lil.-ibt•1h F \..n',•lt~ 
M,. Dmic Caza et Jr {3) 
FALL 2008 
Mr A ,n J Ceo ()) 
Mr. B--1a" M. Ceol 
Mrs. Kc1rona '<athcr n Cecd (2) 
Mr M chael D. Cecil (2) 
Ms. Nora B. Cffil 
Mr. Rrcear<J A Coe I (3) 
Mr.Thom~·· ..... Cecil (8) 
Ms. Lc;indra Y..-or-r,c Cel,1;J (7) 
Mr. ,md Mrs. ~be--t J. Cetera ( 1) 
CFE ,me Assoc1ates 
Mc; Amanda Fa11'ax Chadwel (2) 
Ms. Donm K. Ct-,adwcl 
Ms. Joy Gayle Chadwe I 
Mr'l.. Dt1wn E. 0;1ffin (2) 
Mr Hugh Ga0 lard Chaff,n (6) 
Mr James K,m Chalroc" (9) 
Mc; Talon Chal<ncrs (6) 
Ms. Janel /\_ Ctnmbcrlin 
Mrs. A hsor G1yle Chmt>crs ( 4) 
Mr: a.r>d Mrs. ~1rold &...gene Chambers 
Mr. ,md Mrs. Sco:ty Chambers 
Mrs.. Pamclit . 0•.1fl'bers (6) 
Mr. Thon,-~,: ~ Chambers. 1r. (7) 
Mr. James R Cha-nb 1ss 
Mr. John Alan Chamness 
Mr>. Roberta J Chrnp.1gnc (7) 
Dr Kam C Chao 
Mr \l.111 Chance (7) 
Mr ,,"id Mrs Thcxms ilo)<J 0,,mce (7) 
Ms. C"!1 ole 5. Chandler· 
Mr D°' d M Ch,mdler (2) 
M,WII ,rr G Chandler (14) 
MrWII ,rr T Chandlc1: II (3) 
Mr S.msti Chanora 
Mr. C,yf W (h,lf1C;,' 
Mr DPnn1s R. Chancy (2) 
Mr'l.. MaryV,rg1ni,1 Chancy (9) 
Mr.Thomas P Chancy (6) 
Chimcy·~ O,11ry B,wn 
Mr"s. Helen Renee Ch,1ngcl1x (3) 
Mrs K.1t.,,.yri Epp n1~cr Ch..-i~cw .. (2) 
Mr ~nd Mr~. Dar A. O 1 1pman (4) 
M, James/\. Oapman (/J 
M,. Kyle Chaprn,1ri 
M'S Patr-cc f Crapman (5J 
M.-.;.. ferr Gwen (h.~pm.ln (2) 
M 0 w,11erT.Chapman (11) 
M .. ,lr-d M•·c W,1y,.r, G. Ot.lprT\iin ()) 
M,. RCXX'it t ChJDp<'il 
M .. Bn.1,c Mich(H~I Chopp us ( 15) 
M .. RiChdid M Chdpp us. Sr. 
Ch.1ppy'1 St, µp ng & Rcfo,,hng (l) 
M• Dal a, Charton ()) 
M'"'S 8.-triM'11 Chavi5 
M• James G Cheatham, J· 
M--. L sa Cheatham (2) 
Mr: .~rd Mrs, Frank Le51 e Chef Jr {2.1} 
Mr ,1_.,d Mrs. David Glenn Cherry (5) 
Ms. Donna l,mette Cherry (5} 
Mr. ja.!"les Naylor Cherry 
Mr. anc Mrs. '1ac 5 CherTy (S) 
M, Rodney '-· Che'ry (3) (d) 
Dr ard Mrs. W II ilIT' 8J ley 
Cherry ( 10) 
I"' r anc Mrs. t{oy C.,e .. v1nko 
Ms. Dorothy R. C•esley ( I ) 
r--'s. ,udy. ceman C"ick 
Mrs.Ardrca .ynn Ch,lders (4) 
Mr. and Mrs. Brent Edward 
Chldecs H 
Mr Eugene Alas Childers (2) 
Mi and Mrs.T1rr-my ci,1ldres (4) 
Ms. Cyn:hm A Ch1laress (6) 
M,:and Mrs.)crryWayneChldrcss (4) 
Mrs. M,:rtha Carolir-e Childress (8) 
Mr Jelfcey L Ch, ds 
Mr ,md Mrs Chnstophe, Chiles ( I 0) 
Mr j,ck T Ch,sm 
Mr M•kc Ch sm 
Mr Oa,,d R Ooatc (3) 
Ms. _ 1nda D Choate 
Mr. Robert E. O,o,1te ()) 
Mr :lnC Mrs. Austin Choc:he;:i 
Mr Wesley Chcx, (3) 
Mrs. J.ianita S. ChowrnPg 
Mrs. Donna Marshal! Chnsten (4) 
Mrs. C1rol /\nn Chn-s11,1n ( · I) 
Ms. Kathcr no E. (hqst,an (2) 
Mr Dave VV Chnstophcr 
Or ar,d Mes Ne,1le R. Chuml:>er (2) 
Mr Bn,10 Scor. Chumley ()) 
Mr ,nd Mrs. C D. Church () 3) 
Ms. Kamala 0. ◊urch (l) 
Mr M,1rk t,hn Chu,ch (2J 
Mr. Robcr1 r V.l"S Ch1J,..Ch, Jr 
Mr. 1nd ""lrs. Winston $con 
Chucch ()) 
Mr Joseph L Cict-.an 
MC$S.ind··a C lyok (5) 
C ty I tome Inspections. Inc 
Mr Ma~ha!I Ctvi s 
Mr Paul A. C,,, s (5) 
Mc H "'Y P Cla~ctt ( 7) 
Mclimot•y ,ct.-,ard Clagg (2) 
Mc Aldersoc Clar'I. )' ( 7) 
Mr Brtnton Wr1yne Cla~k 
Mr Ch,:1d W Clark 
M,. Curti5s TC ark 
Mr David M chae ' Clark 
M., Dulc,e Ke,th Cla•k (6) 
M• Har-ey Lee Cla""- I' (2J 
M~ Ho·.vard Brown Clan<, Jr 
M~s Janet Clark (7) 
M· Jason L Clark (2J 
Mr John Rayn,ond Clark. i' (2) 
Mr John W Claek ()) 
M--,; Joni M. Ortrk 
M .. Joscpr T Clark (2) 
Ms. Joyce w Clark 
M,. La:wre,,re F. Clark 
M--s L ndsay MaM Clark 
De and Mrs Ly'" F,ed Clark ( I) 
Mes Ma~ooe L Clack (6) 
Ms. Martha E len Oark (20) 
M,. M:<hrtcl Ray Cl.ar< 
M• Paul D Clar< ( 12) 
M• Rober, L Cla--k 
M, Robe.- M tc,oll Cla•k 
M .. Ronald Lrr Clark ( 0) 
Mrs Sandra Lynne Cark ( I I) 
M,, S,,,rley 5. C ark (5) 
Ms. Somer Knh)'n C ark 
M· Torrmy Clark (5) 
M, and Mrs.Tony L Cla--k (JJ 
W Scon and '-ancy Clark (2) 
Mr Wesley tmory Clark (5) 
Clar<e PoNef" Services 
M, Augustine E. Cla0 ke (3) 
Mr M-chae, Clary 
Ms. Baroara [. Clay (21) 
Mr Bry1an On~to::>her Cay (2) 
Mrs. Christi A. Oaybou--n 
Mrs Lynn Claycomb ( I I J 
Ms. Cnnst;na Clayton 
M,. Daoa D C layton (2) 
Mr [dward M Clayton (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. -.ou1s Craig Clayton (3) 
Ms. T na laytor Clayton 
Clearwater Consultants, Inc:. 
Mi- and Ms. M1,chae1 [1,gene 
Clemens (2) 
M,· .and Mrs. David V Cle"nents 
Mr Dav<d R. C emcnts (6) 
Mrs. Janice $. Clements (7) 
Mr Lnn R. Clements 
Mrs Ca,-oiyn Sue T Clemors (3) 
Mr. Wa'jfle. Clemons 
Mrs Scotty Lane Clenney (6) 
Dr Laura Siegnst ChtTord ( 7) 
Mrs. Patrxia L Ch"lard (6) 
Mr Jackie Cline 
Mrs unda W. C ,ne (2) 
Mrs. Me'<d<th C ,p;,.Rodnguez (4) 
Mr, Dons M Cloa' (9) 
M ' and Mrs. Thomas Clore (5) 
Mr Danny D. Close (5) 
M"s. 5-wzan P Cbse 
Ms. Natast'IA Cloud 
Mr Barry C. Clouse 
Mr 1111 Clouse (4) 
Mr David Ryan Clouse 
Dr: R.i<:hard M. Clouse (6) 
Mr. M ke Coakley 
M• Alan R. Coates (23) 
M,. Tom Coates 
Dr.Crag ThotY'pson Cobane 
M.- and ~rs. Bruce W. Cobb (6} 
Mr Charles[. Cobb (4) 
M,, Caro>yn R. Cobbs (3) 
Ml"s. I leatr-er L Cochran (4) 
Ms. The<e<a Gaye Cochran (3) 
M• and Mrs. Ow,ght D. Cocknll (2J 
M,. Nathan D. Cocllf'III 
M,. Di1V1d W. CoCell 
M,. Patrick R. Cooell 
M• and Mrs. l homas Coffe<: (2J 
M•s Jeasee Lyon Coffelt ( 13) 
Ms. N'li1C Ou·1st1nc Couey 
M• Chnstopher Coffey 
M, Gary Ltt Coffey (4) 
M• and Mrs. Mattl-ew 5. Coffey (5J 
Ms. Melan e Ann Coffey 
Mrs. Svsan Coffey 
Enc Coffman 
Mr Johnathon W Coffrna.-i {6) 
M.-s. Lon Ann Magers Coffman ( I 0) 
Rabh S and Mary Ann Coffman 
Mr Jim Coffro~h 
Dr. and Mrs. Paul M. Co'o1d 
Mr. Oar .... e I W Cohron 
Mr· and M1>. James B Cohron (2) 
Mr"s La ... ra W_ Cohron ( 19) 
Ms. 'err Rhodes Coi..e (6) 
Mr: George Coker. 11 
HONOR ROLL 
Ms. Gltnoa M Coker 
De Jane• L Colbe-1. 
Ms. Siar P Colborn 
M- anc Mrs C,l\es A Co bum, II (2) 
Ms. Deborah Harp Cole 
M,. ~md r'-"1"'5. Geoff.e Curtis Cole 
M, Harold I. Coe 
Ms. j-t"nrirr Cole 
Ms. Laura ) Cole (2) 
Ms. Phyhs H. Col• (4) 
M.-s Rutn P Cole (5) 
Dcand M.-, W Frank Cole. Jc (3) 
M• Lou•s ) Colel a 
Mr and f"'r$. Chatles Co emaf' 
Ms. Oonnd Coieman 
M .. and ,....1"'5. George Foster 
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The Center for Special Needs Trust Administration 
announced a $1.S million gih to name the Suzanne Vitale 
Clinical Education Complex. Pictured at the announcement are 
Linda and John Kelly (leh), Suzanne Vitale (center) and Leo 
Govoni (right). 
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Caleb Slaton Logan Aluminum Scholarship Fund 
honors life of young athlete 
A gift from Logan Aluminum 
in Russellville keeps the memory 
of an exceptional young man alive 
while allowing many other young 
people to pursue their dreams of 
a college education. 
The Caleb Slaton Logan 
Aluminum Scholarship Fund was 
established in memory of I 1-year-
old Caleb Slaton, who lost his life 
as a result of a tragic Little League 
accident in 2002. Caleb was the 
son of Logan Aluminum employee 
Stan Slaton. Thanks to Caleb's 
family's unselfish desire to help 
others, Caleb's organs were 
donated, and six people received 
the gift of life through his death. 
After Caleb's death. Logan 
Aluminum established the schol-
arship fund in Caleb's memory. 
The scholarship fund is an 
FA LL 2008 
endowed fund in the College 
H eights Foundation and will pro-
vide permanent support and last-
ing spending power for the contri-
bution in perpetuity. Children of 
Logan Aluminum employees are 
eligible to receive the award. As 
· long as Western Kentucky 
University continues to nurture 
students on the Hill, the name of 
Caleb Slaton will be preserved 
through the awarding of these 
scholarships. 
This heartbreaking story is a 
wonderful demonstration of the 
good that can come from a 
tragedy- both through Caleb's 
organ donation and the awarding 
of the scholarship to future gener-
ations. Since the fund was estab-
lished, more than 24 young peo-
ple have received this scholarship. 
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Ms Macy L Duckett (3) 
Ms Margaret Jean Dudgeon (4) 
Mc Robert Dudley ( 3 J 
Mes.Trac, S Duff (2) 
Ms S.1ra.t- Duffer 
Mr: Kevin Patnck Du"cy (3) 
Mr. Paul A Duffey 
Mr Siephen M. Dugan (3) 
Mrs. D ana Mac Dugg n, ( I 0) 
Ms Edna Kay Duwe, (2) 
Mr and Mrs.frno&y Ray Dukes (6) 
Mrs Sa""h K,1y Dukes ( 6) 
Mr. ard Mrs. Stf"vcn P Dukes 
Mr Hubert Leon Dun,1gan. Jr 
Mr M"CI Mrs. Joseph Dunagin 
Mr Pt-ii ip 1..ee Dunaway (2) 
Mr and M.-. D..-<CI D. Dvx,1.0. Iii ( IS) 
Mr ard Mrs j Hen-y Duncan. Jc (6) 
Mr ar,d Mrs Isaac L Dunrr1n 
Mr and Mrs lan,y M '."Juncan. J, 
Mrs. Mattie S. Duncan ( I 0) 
Mr ar-d Mrs Rober1 Samuel 
Dvecan (3) 
Ms, Slephan1e E.izabctf' Dunc.an 
Ms.Tammy Lee Duncaro (4) 
Ms Rachel H Dunham ( 19) 
Ms. Jod o Lyon Dunke becgec (2) 
Mr~ Maria11 C Dunkerley 
Ms Ro,witha Dunlap (2) 
Ms Amano.a Michelle Dunn (2) 
Mr Sany Joe Dunn (2) 
Ms Dawn Danielle Dunn 
Mr George Franklin Dunn 
Dr: and Mrs James David Du'lf' (2) 
Mr ar:d Mrs David Dunn 
Mr and Mrs Herbert Dunn Jr 
Mr, Tcacy S Dunnavant (12) 
Mc Ken J Duns ne (8) 
Mrs. Cynthia Faye Dupree 
Ms Snannon Renee Dupree (2) 
Mrs Ash ey Lynne Durnin (2) 
Mc fo,eph Leo Durt,,n Cl) 
Dr. and Mrs Terry W. Durham ( 15} 
Mrs. Kimberly Oeree Durrance {6) 
M, Samuel J. Durcen ( 14) 
D, James M Durston (7) 
Ms Joanna Duvall 
M, Joseph Byron D,ry,ec (6) 
Dr. and Mrs. Billy T Dye (2) 
Mrs. Joe, Lynn Dye ( 16) 
M, Edwin Kenneth Dyec ( 14) 
M, Annetta Joan Dykes (3) 
Mr Joseph A. Dy,0<1 (9) 
Mrs. Lenora R. Eade-r-s (2) 
Mr Eric Wayr,e Eag,e 
Ms Kimberly Dawn Earl (6) 
Mr Stephen Bradley Earle 
Mrs. Mary R. Eadey ( I 3) 
Mr john M chae, Eacly ( 14) 
Mr Daniel Seong H Earnhart 
Mrs. Felicia Greene EartJ'lmal' 
M, Andy Easley 
Mr Joseph N Easley (2) 
Mr and Mes Will,am East ( 11 ) 
M, Kenneth East (3) 
Mes. Donna S Eastham (2) 
Mr Stephen Hancock Eastin (2) 
Ms Brrttany Leanne Eaton 
Ms. jenn,fer Ann Eaton (2) 
Mrs. Manlyn Eaton Thomas (2) 
Mr. Michael Scott Ebelha,- (6) 
Mr. afld Mrs. Terry Ebe har 
Ms Regina Mane Eberenz 
Mr John Mark (berharctt (3) 
Mrs. Sus.an Lberman 
n, Rufus D. Eblen, Ir 
Mr Gary AndJ"CW Ebling 
l'V1s Janrs Dianne Eboh,m 
Mrs. Bontta B. [chstcnr,c:amper (6) 
Or and Mrs. Wil 1am La,,vrencc 
Eckman (2) 
Mrs. O,.,cyl Aon [delen ( t 0) 
M.c and M·s Eugene Edge (2) 
Mrs. Macy Anne Edge ( , 2) 
Ms Mary Annette Edgin (4) 
M, Gregory Ralph Ednger (2) 
Mt: and Mrs. Ma,.k E EdtsOt" (7) 
HONOR RO LL 
Mrs Co leen Adele Edmiston ( I 0) 
Mr arod Mrs. Earl Edward 
tdmond, (20) 
M,, Mel ssa Ka;,, tdmonds (2) 
Mr William Thomas Edmonds 
M, Jorn Edmondson (8) 
M-- Bruce Edsten 
Mes Be,ecly Bloyd EdwMds ( I I ) 
M· ard Mrs. Dan,el jay Edwands (7) 
M· Jame, 8. Edwa-ds (4) 
M, and Mrs. jcffr-ey T Edwand, (7) 
M·s Le,gh /\rm Edw.,nd, (4) 
M,, esley Ann Edwards (2) 
M.-s.. Ma--1a "l"C Edwards 
M,- ar-d Mrs.. M,c:hae• Edwards 
Ms. Nell Bnzcnd ne Edwards ( 1 l ) 
Ms. Pamc,a S. Edwand, (2) 
Mr Pt-11 ip M. Fctw,1rds 
Mr and Mrs. R. D Edwands 
Mr< Ruby Ga, Fdwards (5) 
Mr ar:d Mrs. Larry W, Fdwr1rds 
Mr St=n Alan Edw,1nds (2) 
Mr <lfid Mrs. Robcn Bruce E<tw"ards 
M,.s Tonya Denise Fdwr1rds 
Mr Will f dward~ 
MrW llriao Egan (1) 
Mr Jorn le f ggcr 
D, and Mrs. D,w.d M. Fggcrs (5) 
Mrs Phyll,s Egnew (14) 
Ms Cindy I ou [ 0 rcsman (2) 
Mr Mich.!lel C. [,chbrecht 
Mr \Ni!li,1m P. Eidson, Jr: 
Mr Robert A Eimer ( 19) 
Ms. Ca"'O c bsenme-nger {?) 
Ms M,1rtia J EKrnstc1n ('2) 
!)r: ;ind Mrs. Chrirtt-s . ernvcl F isoo 
Mr" ar,d Mrs. M.1rk r1am 
Mr"S isa El!)IC (2} 
Mrs Mel ssa ,'\nn El,dcr ( I 5) 
Ms Stcphan,e N. Flooo 
Mc '1. Lynn Eldndgc, 11 (7) 
Mc Roger D. Fldridge (8) 
Mc Dennis H Elgin (6) 
Mrs Anissa Carolyn Eh (2) 
Mes Erin E E,lington (2) 
Ms Fel,cia Lynra F lititt 
Mrs Lianne I E hott (2) 
Mr doyd H E liott Jc (7J 
Ms Na,,cy El ion (2) 
Ms N kita Elliott (2) 
M, Tammy Lynn Ell ,on ( 6) 
Mr Gary D. Ellis {5) 
Ms Kalh·yn A Ellis (3) 
Mc Kent A Ellis ( 5) 
Mr Kevin Todd E lis 
Mrs Linda Sue Fll1s 
Mr Ronnce Daryl E I~ (3) 
Mr afld Mrs Clay Hurt Elis 
Mr Tommy C. Ell,s (5) 
Mrs Valene C Timmons Ellis 
Mr G, :bert Randell Ellison (3) 
Mrs. Nancy M Ellison (l) 
M, >\obert W Ell,son (6) 
Mrs Maryde H Ell·ston (20) 
Mrs Mel,ssa M E moce ( I 0) 
Mrs. Pl'iya Mar-e Elmore 
Mr and Mrs Robert Whrt.ow 
Elrod (7) 
M, No=n H Elsner (8) 
Mrs. Carla D Embry 
M, D,anne R. Embry (2) 
Ms Doora Jean Embry 
Mr arid Mrs T odo A. Embr-y 
M, Rod Embcy (6) 
Ltc (Ret_) .and Mrs. Kerth 0. 
Errrenne {2!} 
M, Larey Douglas En-..csoo (6) 
Ms. f leather Rer ae Emge 
Mr Uze,r A Em1nova 
M, Roy L [mm,ck (2) 
Mr Pedro Alberto Ochoa Enamorado 
Mr s. MaryVem,ce [ngeset ( l S) 
Cnglaod Farm (2) 
M, Danry Crea Crgland (5) 
Mr: Michael Scott E:ngland (2} 
Mr: Ronnie England ( 4) 
Mc Russel K. England (2) 
Ms S<iO<Jy S. [ngland 
Mr. and Mrs Michael T,mothy 
Engand (5) 
SI 
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HONOR ROLL 
Dr. Thomas G (nxla"d (7) 
M-- and Mrs.T1mo:hy Clyde 
Eogla•<I (8) 
Ms. [r r Ehzabe:I", Eng er 
M-- Richard Patnck Englert 
M.-s Ba--::>ara Janet [-gl sh ( 19) 
M.- and Mrs. Ch.-1s ["gl sh 
M,- Steve [ng·1sJ-
M.-s B j. Cross En ov, 
[nterp,-1s.e 
M.- Davie Richard E.nya_,t 
Mr Robert f-rarkl n Lpley 
M-· Charles E:.pp f'ghoff 
M.- Phil lip D.anie lrb 
M- Dav,d K,ng tnckson {2) 
Ms. Me ind.a B. trx~ 
Ms. Cht1sl Nt E.r,,s1 
M .. Stephen [ Em')t 
M-- and Mrs.Thomas C [rv1n (6) 
M- Je~.-ey A l:cMn (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Don Csci.;e 
L 1C (RED John w II am r spey (2) 
M!" Mi<:hael Raphae Cspos1to (4) 
M .. dnd Mrs. Roy E [srcy 
M• «nd M'>. Mar< D. E$lc•le (22) 
Mr and Mrs. Gary M. Es.tes 
M, Joe Cl non Estes (5) 
M .. Jonathon D. Estes 
Ms. N atalie Annette Estes ( 4) 
M, ar'ld Mrs Normil!" Bryan Este$ 
M- Ronald H. Estc, (3) 
M, Dale H. Ether,dge (2) 
Mrs Rober-ta Ga1 [the .. ton 
Mrs Joann Ettel 
Md homas Leon £1..Jbank (7) 
Mrs. Patf'ic1a ► i. Euts er (2) 
Mrs Carol Graham E.vars (4) 
Ms Cec lia J. Evans 
Mr. and Mrs Danny ... £van 
Dr: and Mrs. Donald R. Evans 
Mr. (.-K Evans. (5) 
Mr. Gregory Ne1 [v;ins (3) 
Mc I la•ry Evans (4) 
Mr. a.r-d Mrs John David Evans. {4) 
Mrs. Katherine D. Evans. (3) 
Ms Laura tvans. 
Ms.. Roobie Arm [var.s ( 14) 
Mr. Rober-t L Evans 
Mr. a.""Cf M"s.. John Owen Evans (6) 
Mr. Timothy Evans a!Xf Ms. 
E, :een St,n- (9) 
'-ee Evels1zer (3) 
Ms. Carne V Lvenlo (23) 
Mr. a:"ld M.-s. Alexander Bryant 
Everley (4) 
"1r. a.1d M"S Ba.Jr Lveney (3) 
"1rs. Satah Lynn Everly 
.,,, Robert N Eversole (5) 
Mr. Ha,old L [v,ls.zor (6) 
Mr. R.a'ph W [vans 
Mr. C..,arles Ewan 
Mrs. Arne Lyrr. [wing (2) 
Mrjoho ilenry [wng, II (3) 
virs. Miehe le Marg.!lret E.w1ng {A) 
Executive nn ~ ,ote - Lou1w1 le ( 17) 
Mr T MOlhy [yer (2) 
i"'r and Mrs. Amhony Jose~h [yl (8) 
t'-4r. Kevin Wa~ Eze I (4) 
Mr. Raymond D E.ze I (6) 
Mrs. Susar Ba"r r ackle!' (2) 
f"'1rs. Connie Kay Fain 
Mr ana Mrs. fhomas C. F a,n (8) 
Mr. Joe L Fairleigh (6) 
Mr:Thoma.sA.Fahcd'·io,JI" ( 7) 
Mt'. DaV1d Aan Falle,. ( 0) 
Mrs. Robin V I amb,,"(k..gh 
Ms. Lin Q. Fan 
Mr: G.abr'1el _ Fancher- (4) 
Mr IYuce Fanelli (7} 
Mr and Mrs.V✓il 1Mn Shane Fan: 
Ms. Sanc.-a Sue Fanss 
Mr and ,....rs. Conrad Farley {2) 
Mrs. Mary rhzabeth Ress farley {2} 
M'> N"'1<y B Farley 
M.-Timothy Ray r drley (2) 
M--s. Cynthia A •armer (4) 
M .. Danie C. L:irrr-er 
M, and Mr;. F oyd Ray Farmer ( 13) 
M,. and Mrs. Harry Steve" 
rarmer (10) 
M,. Matthew E va.f' F arrne.- (2) 
Mrs. Penny L ==armer (6) 
MrT1mot-iy Joel Farmer (10) 
Mr E.dward fumer Farrar (2) 
Ir.mes I t farrc I 
M,. and r-"rs. Michael I arr-ell 
M::.. Mo ty I"". f-a...-el (3) 
Ms. Marione f r arl'ls (2) 
M~. Su~r L farns (3) 
M, Mark fatko (3) 
M,. and !""rs. K1,..rt ratt1c (3) 
Dr and l"":rs. Samuel Ryan '"aught (3) 
Ms. Brittany Morgan r dvsf"y (3) 
M°' Kdthy A fac'l.Z (2) 
Ms. Betty Arn r awbush 
M,. David A. ~axon,J'" ( 6} 
M .. s June D raxon (5) 
Mrs Angela P. fay 
Ms. Carolyn Jones Faygal (4) 
Fazol 's (2) 
M.-s Katrin.a E len Featn.erston (6) 
Ms. Teresa ~ I r ~ider 
M.-Aldn Brad r eingotd ( 14) 
Mrs Sandra S reldhaus (9} 
M,;. Mehssd Gayle r elk,ns 
M.- and l""rs.Wd 1am L rel .Jr. {◄) 
M,.s Suzanne Denise rel er (6} 
M,.s [lizaoe~h M Feltus 
M .. Garry r eltus 
M- Jonatha0 Bur~ey Felty (4) 
M,.s I ucIa M. r e'ty { 3) 
M Ronald . ee Fendel (2) 
M,. Matthew Thomas fender (3) 
Ms. O<1wn El ubeth Fen more (3) 
M, Clo<Jg r enn (4) 
M .. De-nr1s Brrtt f' er-t--ess ( I 0) 
M.-s.. L,z r en~ress 
Mrs. JC$Sica Ross Fen\N'lCk (2) 
MrTrert '1itche l Fergerson (6) 
Mr Jae< rerguson 
Mr drid Mrs. Joseph r erguson 
Mrs L:tnre I lammer Ferguson (2) 
Mr Michael D r ergvson (7) 
Mrs Sa,..dra K. l="ena (2) 
Mr dnd Mrs. Rudy Ma)Qm no 
remaridez (2) 
Mr David r en-e I 
Mr G"'gory Ralph Fem,11 (2) 
Ms. Sard Drud 1a Ferrell 
Ms. Katn een Ann rerry (19) 
Mr Lyr,n R, r e:t.e,.rnan (20) 
Ms Angela Gaye r etty 
Ms M chcle L. Fala (2) 
M, Billy Wayne F,eld, ( 12) 
Mr , forbert Wade F,elds (2) 
Mrs. ,enn1fer Ferguson fie ds (2) 
Ms Kris51e C. Fields (2) 
'1rs on lutes f ields 
'1c , o<i M-s George , elds (2) 
D- R,chacd M. Felds (4) 
"1r Gerald Norman F,eser (3) 
Ms Rrta Lynn F ke 
"1r. Patrick W, r liatreau 
Ms Carolyr- Amat e F1·zer (/) 
Ms Phyl 1s Oav1dsOI"' rinch 
Mr. W1I iam ~nch 
Mrs. Margie Lou1se •ind1ey 
r--"r; Thadde ... s M r1ne (6) 
M~ Karen L •,net (2) 
rv:r. and Mrs Je,...yT F1n!ey (19) 
fVr. Mari.: lews F.nley 
r'r;. St,cey M. F r ley (7) 
First Chnst1an Chu'"Ch 
i"'r Cory Joseph r,sh (2) 
Mc Davd 5. F sh (2) 
r"':r:Wllarn ll r1shburn (17) 
Mr: Briar, M •,sre,. 
Mc E. A_,,,n F,she' Jc (8) 
Ms. [ 1zabetn Anne r,sher 
Mr, Jo, A Fisher (3) 
Ms. Li he Per<1ns r1sl-er 
Mr. Raymof"ld R F sher-
Mr .... hof'l'l.aS A. r--sher (6) 
Mr.W 11..arT' B F1s.!'-er.Jr (3) 
Mr Drew rrs~er (4) 
Mes. Nar<:y J. F,s,e, {3) 
M ... and Mr.;. Robert Rodc:s Fitch (2) 
M·s [hzabeth r,tts (2) 
Ms. A-"1".arnary Janice fozger.a.!a (4) 
M,. John Brodney F tzgera d (6) 
M0 Lan-y [ F,tzhugh ( 10) 
M .. Te.-erce W F 1zer, ! 
M,- Chr1s.1. Flagg 
M" llevedy J. F ,hcrty (9) 
Ms. Lorna Arden Flanders (6) 
Dr. Beckie S l"lon,.,agan ( I I ) 
M, and Mrs.. Brvce Jerome 
flanncry. 11 (5) 
Ms. Marla ' laMer-y (2) 
Mr Biil D Fleming 
M$. Jeanne Fem ng ( 6) 
M .. and Mrs. jotin Christopher 
f1em1ng 
Ms. Wa,"lda Bo,,.durant Fiene.- ( IO} 
M- John C. Fletche,· (7) 
M-- and Mrs. Russell Thomas Fletcher 
M.- Ryim Lee Fletc"er 
M- I lal F",nsch (2) 
Dr: Harold Dayton F int (2) 
M-- Jason Ne1 nood (6) 
M, Stepheo D0<,glas flora (2) 
M.-s Al1drey N Florence 
M--s Barba,.a Betts Flores (2) 
M-- James Porter Rowers ( l 0) 
M--s, Laura Ann FIOVv-ers (2) 
M,, Deborah T Floyd (2) 
M- James D. Floyd (3) 
M, af'<I M" Keoneth Ray Floyd ( 6) 
De Jame, A Flue0< (3) 
M,. and Mrs. Larry n .... harty 
M, W, ham S,dney Fogle ( 1) 
Mr Kevn Foley (9) 
Mr Larry B1-..tee Foley 
Mrs. Mary Kathe,.ine Gore 
folkne, ( 19) 
Ms. Pamela K. Fo'mar (2) 
Mr Alex R FOJ"tana 
M-, Ge Ty L,ndi! F ort>e, ( I I) 
Ms. L,nda S r ort>es (6) 
Ms. Lucy B. Forbes (2) 
Mr. Bi-an Tromas r orbus.h 
Mrs Ma'"tyn !lair Ford (5) 
DcAn<a Feen<Y Ford (5) 
Ms.Atha W. Focd (3) 
Mr Clint 8. Ford 
Mrs Colette F<Yd ( 12) 
Mr Oenr,is J. and M .. s.. Beth R 
Ford (3) 
Mr. ar-d Mrs. Douglas Scott c-ord (J) 
Mr: Enc fOf"d 
Mc F. S,.~ne Fond, MBA (2) 
Mrs Ge<'da Gentry Ford (2) 
Mrs. Jo Carol Ford 
Mc Lou,s 8 F ocd (7) 
Mc Mark Food (3) 
Mrs. Mary Rose Fon:! (7) 
"1,: Ron t Fond (37) 
Mrs. Stacy Renea Fond {3) 
"lc asd Mr, John Robe' t Ford (2) 
'1c and Mes. Ed Fore (2) 
Mrs. Debbie H. Fore,-na., 
Mr. and M,.s. Charles Edward 
Forman (2) 
M,: Johii- J. Forman 
Mc Dan Fon.-est (6) 
Mr. Ky· e Andrew Forrest.e• 
r-'lr-s. Dawr1 Pa,ne fO<"ry 
,.....i: Ke-r.f'eth W. Forshee 
Mrs. Eva 5. Forsythe ( I I) 
~s. _ou1se B Forsythe (4) 
r'r Preston L Fo,syu,e (4) 
Mr. and Mr-s.. Stephefl Fort 
Mi: Ste-::ohen L Fort 
Mr. J m fortne1 
Mr.Wll1am D. fo--tney 
Mrs. Cathenne A Fo~ (2) 
Mr. Jeffrey Alien 1-ossett 
Ms.Aleta J. Foster ( 14) 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Foster (7) 
Mc Edwa.-d R. foste- ( 2) 
Mr and M,.s._ F1 a"id1n lyte. foster (2) 
Mc George C~nstopher Foste, (2) 
Mc Goeden B. fostec Sr (7) 
Mr. Jack C. Foste,. 
Mr and M··s llnan Howard Foste,- (3) 
M,s. Natohe Joy Fo>ter (2) 
Mr. RObe, t B<-uce Fo,ter (4) 
Ms. S..-ah A Foster 
Mr dnd Mrs. Timmy Foster 
M,._ John P. r-ourqurE!dn 
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Ann and Ward Elliott announced a $ 100,000 gift at the 
Carroll Knicely Conference Center to name the Ward and 
Ann Elliott Board Room. On hand for the announcement were 
Jim Martens (left), Ward and Ann Elliott (right). 
Ml"' and t'-"'r-;. David Foushee 
M, and M'>. Joseph E. Fos,,e, (3) 
M,. and r--"r-;. Lane Pa. ... l Fowler 
M,. arid Mr-;. Timothy Dwa)'Tle 
fowfer 
r o:,c Hol ow Gol' Club 
M,s Av,ley Chance Fox (5) 
Ms. Donna ,can Fox (3) 
Mr James E Fox (4) 
Ml'" and Mr-;. Gary l=ox 
Mrs. Ji I Eng!ebright Fox 
Mr aod Mr;. John Melvin Fox (7) 
Ms. Leah J Fox (3) 
Mr Michael 0 at'1c,c Fox (4) 
Ms Patr,cia E Fox 
De Ryan D Fox (7) 
Mrs Sherry K Fox ( I 8) 
Mr Steven Wil 1am Fox ( l 0) 
Mr ae<I Mr;.Thomas Jo,epn Fox (3) 
Mrs Jud,th A h lly 
Mr Mike Frar ce 
Mr Steven H, Frane<e (7) 
Mrs Ann Canon Frank (2) 
Mrs. Diana P Frankentll.;rge .. 
Mc Charles G Frao~ n ( 1) 
Mr. aod Mrs. Danny J. F'clnklin 
Mrs. Regina Doris FrankJ1n (2) 
Ms Saran E Franklin (•!) 
Mr. Gregory Cliff Franzman 
Mrs. Margaret B. Fraser ( 12) 
Mc and Mrs Arthory D Fra,snell (2) 
Ms Rachel Elizabe-"..h Fr.auenhoaer 
Mrs, Ruth Oar!ene Fravala ( 12) 
Mr. George Wi-son Freas, I 
Mc Wil iam L. F...,denck (7) 
Mc and M,s Keith Lee Free (5) 
Ms Theresa Freels (2) 
Ms E!izabeth Faye fl"'eema1 
Ms Jane England Freeman (2) 
Mr.Todd F--eemafl 
Mrs r-',a~orie B'2abeth Fre1burger (2) 
Darre I R. Frerxh, DMD, PSC (2) 
Mc Darrell R. Fren<h (2) 
~r. George R. French 
Mr. James M chae French (2} 
Mrs. Kathryn S. Fre,ich 
Mrs. Leanne Ra.rsde'I French (2) 
Mrs. L1saVaCY1a Freric~ (4) 
Mr. and Mrs JoseP" G enn 
Freshley (2) 
Mr. Bnan rrette 
Dr M,chael E. f nesolle (9) 
Frey & Thompson DMD 
Ms. Lon Suzat\ne r rey ( 4) 
Mr and Mrs Robert D. Frey ( 4) 
Mr Stephen 11. Freyer (3) 
Mr John H. Fn<.k (4) 
Ms. Bntta,1y BNna tndd!e 
Ms. Brenda Fr-edly 
Mr Mari< Dennis F nedman (2) 
fr,ends of the Casey Co ubrar; 
Mr' M.chae rant and 
Ms M,nd,e F rll ng (2) 
Mt Kent Ch.a.r.cs Frisbee 
Ms. Marth, Mae F ,,,ch (8) 
Mrs. Alesia Ann F-itts ( 11) 
Mr and "lrs. Ph II p D Fnzzell (5) 
Mr R~er Abr,ey Frizzell (4) 
M, Jerry B Frock! (39) 
Mrs Snaron L Froedge 
Mr and ,.._,.rs, Gary Frost 
M,s Be""rly Jean F--,., (3) 
M, Gar; A'm Frye (4) 
M, Paul A Fryman (5) 
M, Marl< Al er Fudge (6) 
M,. Denver Fugate ( 5) 
Dc and Mrs Douglas L Fugate (8) 
M, Holly K. Fu,u (2) 
M, Steven K Fu1ii 
M,. Barry Ft...·cher 
M, Nathar S Fulg"urn 
Mr Do~glas Fu'<erson (1 1) 
Mrs Janena Lou Fu l<ersOf' ( I 0) 
M, M,chael Hug+- Ful<erson (4) 
Mr and Mr, Randy Joe Fu kerson (7) 
Ms Sl'-irley Rose Ft..lkerson 
Mr and Mr.;.Thomas. !'ulkerson 
Mrs Vi--gin1a Fullen 
M, aod Mr, Hayden K. Fuller (4) 
M, Come El en Fuller (2) 
Ms Par,,ela Fallecton (3) 
Mr Robert C Fulton 
Mr Danny Gene Fultz (7) 
M, Margaret Ann Fultz (6) 
Ms Christ:v1a fuqlM3 
LTC. (RET) Harold Edward Fuqua. Jr 
Mrs Mama R. Fuqua ( 8) 
Mrs. Terri F1..rgason (3) 
Mrs Oeob,e A Furlong (2) 
Ms DO!'lria f tines Furlong (5) 
Mr. 1effrey W fury 
Ms. llonk.a fuste,. 
Ms Mano/n Futrell 
Mr. a'KI M,s M,chae1 Gabbard (2) 
Mr. Gerald M. Gaooe,o ( 18) 
D, M Ito• Ke1th Gabehart ( 19) 
Mrs. Onst,ne Loeg Gabe (2) 
'1r Jacob B. G,b e 
Mr Robert Lawrence Gabler ( 18) 
'1r Gregory L. Gaby (12) 
Don and Delor'is Gaddie (4) 
Mr Chnstopher L,nd Gadd,s (4) 
Mr. and Mrs.. 1 homa George Gaddis 
f"'!r. and Mrs James Gaddy 
Mr Randy E. Gaeb<er (3) 
Mr. and Mr's. Chnstophcr Sterlin 
Gage (2) 
Dr Syt,,,a S Gaiko (2) 
Mr Kurt R~ha...:I G,,0 e- (2) 
"'"· 5hen-y c. Ga ner ( 6) 
Mc John 0. Ga,nes ( 4) 
Mrs. Laura R. Gaines. (2) 
Mrs. Pau isa M Gaines 
Pete,- N. Gar,z,ne (12) 
Mr john T. Galagher 
Dr'. Rex Farmer Galloway (4) 
McWayneThomasGalloway (10) 
Mc lan-y Joe Galusha (3) 
Mr; Arny Ruth Galv,n (2) 
Ms. Pamela J, Ga Vin 
WKUSPIRIT 
Mr. Ulv1n !:.ugene G .. w1b 1n (3) 
:1r. J ... d Mr\ P.iul G,ll'1er"d1ng-er 
Mr. JJ.rdd :-1..i· t t G.imrnon (2) 
M1 t:C'·N<.:fd l..1lt G<1mpre1 (2) 
M, Wilton C. Gu"l (3) 
Mr·s. d,.1 G. GJ·'l ey (9) 
Mt. Br ,m G. G,ird;; (6) 
Dr M..:r -a ,1nd t1r: Bon"' G.Jrber f ") Q) 
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WKU pays tribute co the late Raymond and Hattie Preston, 
benefactors of Raymond B. Preston Health and Activiiies Center 
and the Hattie L Preston Intramural Sports Complex. Mr. 
Preston passed away in August 2007 and Mrs. Preston passed 
away in July 2008. 
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Mrs Sherry Lynn Hardin (6) 
Mr:W1ham Garlarxj Hardin 
H ardman Enteronses 
Mrs Pamela C Hardman ( I I) 
Mr. and M"s Moms J Hardw10< (S.) 
Ms Amanda Rae Hardy (2) 
Ms Amy Handy (5) 
Mrs Clara ) Handy 
Ms. Erica L Hardy 
Dr and Mrs jerry D Handy (7) 
Mrs Rachel E Hardy 
Ms, Theresa E len Hardy (7) 
Mr Joel K. Hargrs (10) 
Dr. Herbert N. Harkleroad (2) 
M,. Robert Neal HarkJeroad 
Mr John D Haf"i(ness 
M• )a'T1es A, Harljr. (2) 
Ms Janet H Harl (2) 
Mr 81 I Harland 
Harlin Famdy Farms {3} 
Mr johnWll1am H.arhn (5) 
Mr W1lhaM C. Har'1n (6) 
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Mr D-tv1d Mark Harlow (7) 
Ms Karc-n Elaine Harlow 
Mr uke Edwand Hartow (5) 
Mrs I eta D Harman (2) 
Mrs Came A Harmon (3) 
Mrs Deora L Harmon (2) 
Mr Ga-y M Harmo' (7) 
Mr and Mrs Geoc-ge Thomas Ha'11'1on 
Mr and Mcs j Dale Hamon (6) 
Mr. jerry Harmon (5) 
Mrs. Jill Darlene Harmon 
Mr and Mrs Scon M Harmon 
MrW1ll1am H Harms (6) 
M, john Amhony Hamage (2) 
Mrs.W,loa C Harne (10) 
Mrs_ Betsy Harred 
Mr Bnan Heath Harper (6) 
M r and Mrs David L Harper ( 19) 
Mr Dev,n L Ha~r (9) 
Dr.Alrce). Harp~ng (5) 
Ms WII e Lee Harrel ( 10) 
Ms Jane Anne H arreld 
Mr Bcadley ) Ha-rel 
Mrs Jenlane L Harrell 
Mr: Robert Michael Harrel (23) 
Hams Interactive 
Ms. Barn~ Jo Harns 
Ms. Bonnie K Harns (3) 
Mr: Brent Mor,-1s Har ..... Is 
Mrs. Claudette R Hacns (5) 
Mr. Conrad H Hams (7) 
Mrs. Darla Kay Hams 
Mr. Dona d T. Harns (3) 
Mr: Dwan Alan Harns (2) 
Mr. Enc A len Han,, (9) 
Ms. Glona \1\/anda HMn~ ( 3) 
Mr. ]e"ry Wayne Harns 
Mrs Kathnne M . Ha,ns (5) 
Mrs. Ke'ley Binkley Har'r'1S (3} 
Mrs Peggy S. Harns (l) · 
Ms. Shen Kay Hams 
M r. and Mrs. Steven Troy I tarT1s 
M, Stewart W HdrTrs (2) 
M .. s. S!J~rtn C Hdrn:i (5) 
Mr fasso G. Hams (6) 
Mr and Mrs. Rober-t Hams 
Dr C Robert Harr son, Jr (4) 
Mrs Helen Mane Hamson (8) 
Mrs Jaf'\i 5 Hamson ( I 6) 
Mr johnny Ray Hamson 
Mr Korhn 1liomas I lams.on (5) 
Mrs Me' ,ssa Jo Harns on 
MsV,rg1nia Mary I lamson (5) 
M.-s Amanda I tamst 
Mr Charles Gary I laf"OO (6) 
Ms Sandra Lea P,erce I larsch { I} 
Mr Jae.-< D. Harstod<· (5) 
Dr. Pamel;i Kaye I tars1on (6) 
I !art Ch1--opra<tic Center 
Ms llecky )ea• I lart (6) 
Mrs Kathercne Collins Hart 
Mrs Patnc a An,., I lar- (4) 
Ms Si.isan C lrt..--t 
Mr.W11dm 0. Hart 
M~. Sara Anne Ha.rtler 
Mr and Mrs. Ch•cles ). Hartman (7) 
Mr dnd Mr'$. Nom1,¥1 R. H-tr trn~11 (5) 
Mc jack D. Ha, tsock ( 12) 
M• Gcegory W Ha•tung 
Mr M<haet W ilham Ha,.t·...,,ein (C) 
M• Carey A Harvey (2) 
M< Charles Frank Harv,ood (2) 
Mr. atrd M,;. Jonathon R 11.,.'wood (l) 
Lt. Cot and Mrs. Clyde C 
Ha<WOod. Jr. (3) 
Mr Armin H~anag1c 
Mrs. Wendy E l1s W ndscr HJsh guch 
Mr: lcr,-y HassaP (4) 
Ms Deborah Ehldbeth Hassell 
Mr: dr1d M"'S War"f!f" C Hassell (2) 
Mr. Co.1eb VV Hastings 
Mr. Ph:ll1p Hoover HaS!y 
Mr: dnd Mrs. Jim Haswell 
Mrs. Arn M '-lamrd ( 19) 
r'-"r: R. Gary H1tc.r'el 
Ms. Ke1sh1J Hatcne,. and 
Mr AJ•-_:in Embrv 
Ms Q..,..11lla D HJt:::her 
Mr and Mrs Donne Lew1s 
Ho:Chett (6) 
Mr Kerry L HJtchett (2) 
M,. dnd Mrs. Frank R Hatfield : 7) 
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Mr, Jayne M. I <athome (6) 
Ms Patty 11 I l,tler ( 14) 
Mr Eddie Hatmaker 
Mr ar•,d M rs Timotry P I latton 
Ms Jenna Ellen Ha1Jgen 
Mr and M,.s Patnck W1I 1am Haugt': 
Mrs. Julia Lynn I taun (2) 
Mr: and Mrs john Wayne Havron (S) 
Mrs. Jennie Loo I laW< (6) 
Mc Andrew T. I 1""'1<!ns (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. James •-fawklns. 
Ms. jennrfer Ann Morgan H.lwkins (4) 
Mrs.je-ss,ca Merman Hawkins. (6) 
Mr. and Mrs Chmtopher Aaron 
I law~ns ()) 
Mrs. Tracy W HaVv'Klns. 
Mr and Mrs. Wr ham R,k Hawlons ()) 
Mr and Mrs. W illie W1lsoo Ha.w'l<ms 
Ms. Mary E len Hawkirson 
Ms. Fonda Ga I Hawks (7) 
Mrs. Mary Jo Butler Hawks (6) 
Mrs Tamera L Hawks ( 2) 
M· George T. Hawley (3) 
Mc Stept,en Gabnel Hawley (6) 
M, J Robertson Haworth (I) 
M•s Drnah Phyl rs Haycraft (I)) 
Ms. Laun,ta June Haycraft 
M ,,. W1 ham Marcus Haye.raft 
Hayden lnsu,ance Agency 
Mr Bran Chnstopher Hayaen (4) 
Mrs Darlene W Hayden (2) 
Dr: and Mrs. De bert ) H•yden ( 1 7) 
Mr. James Franc.is Hayden (5) 
Mr and Mrs R.chard E. Hayden.)'. (22) 
Mrs. Megan jean Hayden 
Mr. Nonrun Joseph Hity(jen, J.-. 
Mr. Roy Ddber t Hayden (6) 
Mr. s,eve Hayden (5) 
M, Franklrn Haldeen Haydon (4) 
1--layes Insurance Agency 
McAdran E. Hayes {14) 
Ms Katnna R Hayes (4) 
Mrs. Kn~t.1 Ann Hayes 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hayes (~) 
Mr. and Mrs. W 1lha.m Meredith 
Hayes ( 11 ) 
Mr. Kenneth E. Hayford (1 4) 
Mrs. M ichele .. ynn Ha.ymdrl (4) 
Mr. ;nd Mr~. Corey Dale Haynes (/) 
Ms. Cac, Ar<N! H•ynes (2) 
Mr Jame, Palfrck H,ynes {7) 
M, ~ Pamela Haynes 
M· Ross A. Haynes (2) 
Mc Josep/' Stephen I ldys (7) 
M, M,chael Eugene H.,elett (8) 
Mr Denrrs Hazle (6) 
Mrs MdCy W. Ha,le ( I 0) 
Mr: and M,s. LOMre Ke u, I lead (2) 
Mr< Janet f Head 
Mr dnd Mrs. Rockle Head 
Ms Amber Rest,elle Heady 
M, )Ql,n M•,k Heady (6) 
Ms Nancy C.<'O• Heady (2) 
:-1,. Richard Lynn Heady (l) 
M1: M1chdel Heare 
Hea-t Stnog~ LLC (2) 
M, and Mr< Weis Heath, Ill (6) 
M, Qav,ci Hebert 
M, Cra,g Heckman (2) 
Mrs. Lrly Betn Hedges (9 J 
Mr Murk C Hedges 
Mr Brian Kent HeeKe (2} 
Dawn Hall and Jason HeITrn (2) 
Ms. Amanda Lynn Herdnch (5) 
M~. HeatherV,ctona. Mane Hem 
M~. Leila Mathe·NS He nd e 
M·• H llary Gwen <-le,sclt 
M·• Chnstrna Mae He·ssler (6) 
M~ and Mrs. Elmer Heist. 
Mr arxl Mrs Bobbie Lee He'\<," 
Mr ar.d Mrs Sean Chnstophcr 
He1,,..,,,11 (3) 
Mrs. '\ebecca S. Helmers ( 4) 
Mrs. Les Ic Jane Helmig 
Mr. Al'red H. Hclmonta11or 
Mr Mattl'ew D. Heh"" (2) 
Ms Wendy W. Hehon (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Damon D Heltsley 
Ms. Andrea Heming 
Mr Peter G. Hempenstall (3) 
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M, . jean H. Henault ( 16) 
M, Betty Henderson (2) 
M· l;stcl L. Henderson, Jr. (8) 
M' •nd Mr~. Ale, I ICflderson (7) 
Mr: and M~. James Alien 
Henders"" ( 4) 
Mrs Klthy I. Henderson ()) 
Ms. Lynn I fenderson 
Mrs. Melanre Lee Henderson (8) 
M, S.,ah clrzabeth Henderson (4) 
Mr. Dan,el Ray I lendren. Jr. 
Mrs. Nelda Kathreen Hendnck (2) 
Mrs. Dana Hendncks (8) 
Mr. Daniel Scott Hendnc:k.son 
Ms.. Susan Lynn Hendnc.kson 
Ms J0yce Lee Hendnx (6) 
Dr and Mrs.Wayne Hendnx (5) 
D 0 TerryWll,am He,,.el (3) 
Mr. Chad Alan Hennessey (9) 
Mrs. Jane Vogt Hennessey 
M, Jesse Hen on (8) 
Mr. and Mr< Phrl,p C. Henry (I)) 
Ms. Jane Cov,ngt"" He,,ry (20) 
Mr. and Mrs. Ten-y Joseph Henry (8) 
Mrs. Karen L Hensel (7) 
Mrs. Glenn,, N Hensley (2) 
Mr Steven Kerth Hen~ey (4) 
Ms. Vick, I tensley 
Ms. Ca.bnn1 A. Henson 
M r Or'Yt1I Uton Hemon 
Ml' Dude Henton 
M r dnd Mrs. Stephen Heptmstal 
M,. dnd Mrs. Dondkj Herchenrade< 
M, N. Jeffrey Hendelrn (2) 
Me> Jarn,e Lee Herman (3) 
M>. Yvonne M. Hermann 
Mr George W Herndon (2) 
Ms. Ruby Bern ce Herndon 
Mrs. Suza.Pne Berry Herndon ( 6) 
Mr. Sn.an Hemck 
Mr.W1lh;;am K Hemford 
Mr and M cs Jason A. Herroo (7) 
Ms Myrna Herron (2) 
Mrs. Heather E Hertel 
Scott Hester. CLU. State Farm ·ns 
Mr. and Mrs.. Anthony Scott Hester 
M, M,tthew Wrllram Hester (4) 
Mr. Robert A. Hetzer (2) 
Mr Dav-d f'eunng (5) 
Mr and Mrs. Leonard E Heydt (5) 
Mrs. MafJone L Heyduck 
Mrs Stacey Hrbband 
Mr Bennett A H bblec Jr. 
Mr R.iy E. Hrbdon.jc (3) 
Mr and Mrs. Bradley D Hrckman (5) 
Mc and Mrs. Harold Dane Hrcks (2) 
M·Charles T H cks ( 10) 
Mcs Dana W Hrcks (5) 
Mrs Do,othy H. Hrc<S ( 11) 
Mr Llrry D Hrcks (10) 
Mr Stephen l. l-i1cKS (4) 
Dr. Ben 1 H1e,-onyrnus (6) 
D- and M,. Ste,c<1 Hreronyroos (2 I) 
Mr: Tom Hieronymus (2) 
Mr. Ahon E Hrgdon. USAR (9) 
Mr. Joshuii Dcwa1nc H 1gdor 
Mrs. Karen A H1goon 
Mr Lance AnthO<'y H gdon ( 4) 
Mr. and Mrs.. Phi Ip Alan Higdon (6) 
Mr and Mrs Steven john I lrgdon (6) 
Mr. Rudy K. Hrggrnbotham (3) 
Mr Douglas Wayre H gg ns (7) 
Dr and Mrs Charles Wayne 
Hrgg,ns (2) 
Mrs. Janet <ranees Higgs ( I I ) 
Mrs. Marla Kay Hrghbaugt, {6) 
Mr Nathan Ray Hig'lbaugh 
Ms. Linda D Hghfil (2) 
Mr and M~. James L H1gh1and 
Ms. Susa,, R. H rgley 
Mc Br I Hrldebrand 
Mr a.nd M r!. Chris H!I 
Mr. Clemert S H<I (5) 
Mrs Deoo<"ll~ I Hr I (l) 
Mr: and M --s Dougla5 Hill 
'1s Gwendolyn Duvall Hr I (3) 
Mrs, Janel Hrll (5) 
Mr: Joshua Edw n H1I 
Mr. Mrchael G Hil (d.) 
P1.Hill 
M r. <lf'ld Mrs. Ch..tr les Hill 
Mc JamesC Hllard (1 4) 
M "S.. LiSd A. H1. l1s 
M '"W1 l1c1.m Hlly,ud 
Mr and r-'rs. M;tthew C 1-1 ltor ()) 
Mo-W1 la:,d G. Himes 
Mr and Mr,. Ste-.e H ndm.in (2) 
D,. Cu• ts) Hrnds (4) 
Mr< Cynth,a Vanaey H nes ( I I J 
Ms. Donna H ines 
Mr Dvnc.c1n Hines 
Mrs. Linda M,chelle H,nes (S) 
Mrs. Ma,.y A Hines 
M; Mary M 11 nes (/) 
Mr. and Mrs Robert K. H nes 
Mrs. Ren,t.1 H H,nes (2) 
Mrs.Joy S. Hrnson (6) 
Ms. Beny Jean H nton ( 16) 
"1r: and M--s Charle$ Kenneth 
Hinton ( 18) 
Mr. and Mrs Hollrs M Hooton (3) 
Mr. Keoneu, Franld1n Hinton (14) 
Mrs, )uanrla B H re (6) 
Ms. Rachel Leah >-I rt 
Mr. john Davrs H tch (2) 
Mrs. jean B H•chcock (2) 
Mr Danny J. Hrtche I (4) 
Mrs. Cathy 8of'nev1lle H ix (4) 
M,. Jane Hlavsa (2) 
HMR Inspections LLC 
Mr. and Mrs Enc Wayne <-lo.,gland (4) 
M,. and Mrs. W1I 1am H~1gland 
M r KeV'n Spteer and Ms. Cathy 
Hobart 
M- James E Hobdy (6) 
Mc john Hobgood 
Mr Robert Bruce Hobson (8) 
Mr and Mrs. David john 
rlochstrasser ( I 0) 
Mr. Howard George Hoc-::enbcrgcr 
Mrs. Jean Render Hocker (23) 
Mr. Kurt /Inn n Hoc<Sted er (5) 
Mr. Glen L. Hodge.Jr. (13) 
Mr. and Mrs. Lan-y Ray Hodge (3) 
Mr. Hey Poteet Hodges (3) 
Mr. Jason Ray Hodges 
Mr. and Mrs Mrchael L Hodges (9) 
Mr. and Mrs. 8,lly Eegene Hodges (6) 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph I lodgson 
Mr. Lee T Hodsdon (2) 
Ms. Jud•h L. Hoey (S) 
Mr James R. Hoff (5) 
Ms. Amanda . caooe Hoffman 
M r Dan Hoffman 
Mr jerry Ray Hoffman (5) 
Dr: and Mrs. Rrchand E. Hoffman (6) 
M• M,chael Harlen Hoffman (2) 
M rs, Rnoodr1 Ann Hoffman 
M- Rrchard K I loffman (2) 
Mr Rod Lee Hoffman (3) 
Dr. Wayne Hoffman 
Mr. Ronald .... cc Hoff-nann 
Mrs. Winfred Hoffpauir 
Mr. Raymond Ho1mann (2) 
Mr. asd Mrs. Acfam Kyle Hogan (5) 
Mr Oiester Ray Hogan. I 
"le and Mes Davrd I Hogan (5) 
Ms Elizabeth Shanon Hogan (7) 
Mr. James Dorsey Hogan Jr (2) 
Mr: and Mr,. Waymond Edward 
Hogan (2) 
Mr.and Mrs Joseph E Hol,lard (2) 
Mr and Mrs David E Hoggard 
Ms. Shel a Marlene Hogue 
M• and M,s. Robcn) Hohman, 11 (2) 
Mr CodyW Ho brook 
Mc E Wally Holden 
Mrs Glenda B Holder 
M '> Jenn fer A Holder 
M·Tracey Kent Holder (5) 
Ms. Loo,se T Holdecfeld ( I 0) 
Mr Mrc:hael S. Hoban (S) 
Phr lrp Holland, MD (2) 
Mr. a'>d Mrs Cad D I lolland (2) 
Ms Frances Turnipseed Holtand 
Mr. and M rs James t I Holland { 15) 
"1r. Johr W1 ham Hol and {2) 
Mr. Ph1l11p E. Hol and 
Mr. Richard Craig Hol!and 
r-'.s V Lynne Holland ()) 
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Mrs. r nna Sul/land Hol,ande, (2) 
Ms. Cathy tlarne I lolley 
Mc and Mrs. Kev,n Holley 
M, illld M<-s Thom.ls il<ydt> Holley (2) 
Mr Glenn W Holl,ngsworth (3) 
M, James Roger Hol ,ns (8) 
Ms. Me !SSd A I lo h> 
M, and Mrs. L R llollmeyer (4) 
Mr. Richand Wrrg"t Holloman (2) 
Mr. Mrchdel Conrad Holloran (2) 
Mr. Hollan T Ho'm and Kalhem>e M 
Holm (4) 
Ms. Connie Lee Holman (7) 
Mrs. Lisa Holman 
Mr. and M-s Ralph Lear Holman (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Holt 
Mr. DaVld A Holt (7) 
Mr. and Mrs. Davrd Owies Holt ( I )) 
Mrs. Deanna R Hoh ()) 
Mr. Ke<th Holt (2) 
Mr. lanuell Allen Holt { 6) 
Mr. and Mrs Larry Scott Holt (2) 
Mrs. Lrnda S Holt ( I 0) 
Mr OavKI Auteliu-s Holtz"'n,11'' {7) 
Holy Un,on S,sters ( I 0) 
Mrs Lorie Mf'I Horniak ('I} 
Mc Charles Allen Hood 
Ms. Jes~ Hook 
Mc Paul Anthony Hooks (8) 
M• Steph<n Edward Hop,ins (2) 
Mes Le,gh S Hopper (6) 
Mes Rose K Hopper 
Mr W illiam Russell Ho-p,NOod 
Ms. Jane A Horesky (2) 
Ms. Julia P1erce Hom (5) 
Mrs. Betty L Horrbae< ( 11) 
Mn. Shawna Delane Home (7) 
Mt Veronica N Homer (2) 
M, )oon E Hornung. Ill 
Ms Pamela Debra Horowitz 
Mr:W1l,iam HarrisOt\ Horrell {18) 
Mc Charles I Horton (2) 
Mr: and Mrs. Curtis F. Horton 
Mr: and Mrs George O....er,, 
Horton (8) 
Mr: jdmes S H orton 
Ms. Allison Racti.el Hosale 
Mr Dan.el j Hosek ( 12) 
Mr Alan D Hos.Kins (S.) 
M rs Emily Jane Hosk,r,s (8) 
Ms. Gwyn A Hoskins (2) 
Mes Meredith Leigh Howns (4) 
Ms. Margaret Hotz (2) 
M-- and Mrs. Gary Wayne 
Houchens (5) 
Mrs Lisa A HO<JChens (5) 
M r Michael D Houchens (7) 
Mr and Mrs. Richard Houchens 
Mr T imothy S. Houchens 
Mr Robert R. Hoochrn ( I 0) 
M rs. Shelia Elaine Houch ns 
M r 'Steve Houghland 
Ms, Mary Alrce Houn,1,ell (3) 
Dr and Mrs Stephen D House (5) 
Ms. V ,~e Vaughn rlouse ()) 
Mr. and Mrs W 11,am R. House ( 11) 
Mr. jay F Householder (7) 
Mr Brad Ho~cr 
Mr. and Mrs John H Houston (6) 
Mr. G..-y Douglas HO'lrous (3) 
Mc Adam C. Howard (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Bernard Lee I lo.va,'d (4) 
Mr. and Mcs Davrd C I lowond (6) 
Ms Emrly Ann Howard 
DrGeorgene I loward and Mr. 
jerry Gnoom, (2) 
Mr. Grcgory A. I lowac'd 
Mr. James Bnan Howand 
Mrs. Joan Em,ly Hc,,;o-d (2) 
Ms. Joyce M Howand (2) 
M, Lan-y Joseph Howard (2) 
M, Lawtercc R. Hc,,;ond (2) 
Ms. Stacy cigh Howard 
Ms, To,,y• Danrta Howard (6) 
MrWrn. Kent Howand ( 16) 
Mr and Mrs. Robert M Howe 
Mrs Betty E. He,,.,.!, (2) 
Drs. Michael and Karin Egloff Howell 
M• Gordon Thomas Howel (2) 
Ms Katnre Howell ( 14) 
Mc and Mrs, Terry Howell 
Mrs. Mel ssa Howell (5) 
Mr R.chard Lee Howell 
Mr Ryan Dale Howe I (2) 
Mr. and Mrs Buddy Howells 
Mr Daniel M. H01Nerton 
M, Ectw,n Harlan Howey (2) 
Mr. John Fran~,n Hoxworth ( 12) 
Dc Anson Hsreh (3) 
Mr. An-drew Hubbard 
Ms Geraldrne Hube, (2) 
Mr: Henry Hahn Huber. Jr 
M r.Vernon H. Huber 
Ms Ann C. Huckaby 
Mrs Chnstne Whoberry Hudak (4) 
Mrs Laura Dernse Huddleston 
Mr, Sandca A I ludna I (S) 
Timothy W. and Anne S. Hudnall (7) 
Ms.Tna KI ludna..J 
Mrs Carer Day I ludson (2) 
Mr John W Hudson, II (4) 
Ms. Karen Lynn H'udsor. (5) 
M.-s Les.he Janay Hudson (6) 
Mc Theodore ). Hudson (5) 
W,mpy and Reg,na Hudson (8) 
Mr. and Mi's. J Graham Hudspctll ( ") 
Mr A lan Richard I luelsman (8) 
Mr. Michael J~mes I luey 
The Caro! Martin Gatton Academy of Mathematics and Science 
in Kentucky celebrated its first graduating class in May 2008. 
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Alumni from the Nashville, TN area volunteered at a Habitat for Humanity site on April 5, 
2008, the first annual WKU Community Service Day. Next year's date, Saturday.April 4, 2008. 
Dr. Constance and Mr Frank Huff 
M• John Huff 
Mr Mchacl Huff 
Mr P;\ul R.u!.Scl Huff 
M, ll,.lyWaync Huflncs (I) 
Mr and Mrs. Mich,1el W Huffman 
Mc ind Mrs. Jame, G. Huffman OJ 
Mr Thornas Bryan Hu:rrnan (5) 
Mr Jnd Mrs. At-.-1" D. Hughes 
Mrs Barbara F Hughes 
Mr ,1nd rvrs. SePJ,m,in W,1hcr 
H.,ghcs (3) 
M, Bryan f orcSl Hughe, (7) 
M, 1nd Mrs. C.T. Hughe, (23) 
Mr '.!nd f"'rs. Kel'"..h M Hughes {2) 
M, . Deborah Kay Hughe, (2) 
Mc Es1lc Ray rlughes ( I I) 
Mr :md Mrs. Gregory S1cwart 
Hughes (2) 
Ms. t,-.enthcr Upch1.1r'Ch hughes 
Mr. l,1" Nath,1r1el Hughes (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. James M1ch,1el 
Hughes (4) 
Mr Joe Darrell Hoghcs (2) 
Mc , nd '1rs. L.1rry W Hug"<-s (6) 
Mr. and Mrs. T moth)' Dean 
Hcghes (15) 
Ms. Mary Hug"c, 
Ms. Patnc1a Hughes 
Mrs Svs;,n Duncan rlughes (8) 
Mr ~nd Mrs. W111,1m Edw<1rd 
1 lvghes (2) 
De Aaron W ,lson >-lughey ( 12) 
Mr'S. Joni . Hu dcrson 
Mr David A ,m Hui (2) 
Mr Derck W I loll (2) 
Mr. 1-b ns a Hu'I 
Ms. Rose M. Hui en 
Mr WIii am G Hu lhors1 (22) 
Mrs. Mary S Hullu<n ( 13) 
Mr.James Hu,nbd.nc 
Mr Jeff Humberson (7) 
Mr ll,ily G. Humble (1) 
Mr and M~. ~ ichael Edvwtrd 
H.mb<e (5) 
MrWill,im Philp Hurrble (16) 
Ms. Marcia W;n'rcy Hume 
Ms. At1r,a W H~J'Y'ICS (6) 
Ms. Andna N Humpert (4) 
Mr Le<! C Humph.-.y (2) 
Ms. Lee Ful"f'1sh Hurnp"rey (2) 
M s. Les!,e G H urrior'ire)' (S) 
Mr "!nd fV'rs. Stephen C--a.g 
HcJmprrey 
Mrs. P;m ,c1,1 Mi lcr H umphrey ( I 0) 
M, Roger Humphrc1 (3) 
Ms. Sor.dra Humphrey 
Mrs Te,esa Kay Humphrey ( 11) 
M r. George G. Humphreys 
Mr Johnny Humphreys 
Mr Rickey Taylor Humphreys (2) 
Mr. O;iv,d LC<' Huoglcr ( 18) 
Ms. V,ctona B. Johnson Hunn ( J I} 
Mr. G.1ry Neil Hunl (3) 
Mr. :ind Mrs. Ja,r,,es Frederick Hun~ 
Ms. Lougcnia Mane Hu~t 
Mr Man< A Hunt (3) 
Ms. R,1yienc Ann Huot (2) 
Mr. Rick Hunt (2) 
Hunwr Pr1r ts and Sc"'1Ces 
Mr. Anthony L. Hunter 
Mrs. Jessica B;"""'n Hunter (2) 
Mr.jm Hunter 
Mr john H. Hun1er (2) 
Mr. I cc Owen Hunter (3) 
M r. Matthew Glenn I lJnter 
Mr. Matthew Todd Hunlcr (2) 
Dr. and Mrs. Norvna'1 Hunter { 14) 
Mr. ana '1rs. f""ark Hunton 
Mr.Wllarr G l lorton (5) 
Mr; RicKiC Gene I luntsman (6) 
D, ard Mrs. Aaroo J. Hupman 
Ms. A2'1,1 N . l ~ur lcy 
Ms. Janel R. Hurley 
Mrs. JuI1a M. Hurley (2) 
Rev arid Mrs. Don.1ld )a.-nc, Hurst ( '0) 
Mc j,ison W II am I lv11 ( 12) 
Ms. Jeanene A Hurt 
Ms. Marth,l Jo I lurt (4) 
Ms.V.~ 1n,1 Kay Hurt ( 14) 
Mr Stephen W Hurtt J·· 
M~. Jennifer Rissler Hutcherson 
Ms. Alyce C Hulch ns ( I 0) 
Mrs. Mary H. Hutchins ( 16) 
Mr C. Joe H,nch,son ( 19) 
Mr James J. >-1u1er (2) 
Mrs. Mc iSSil D llutson (6) 
Mr Lucas C Helton (4) 
HVAC A,soc;alcs (2) 
Mrs. Jan A Hyland ( I 0) 
Mr:Vnc:e Hyman 
Mr john Hysell (2) 
Ian Industries (9) 
M• and M .... Mattrev, Ph;llip ldle\1 (4) 
Mi"" Do,- H lgr:o.tz 
Dr Marlha S ley 132) 
Ms. Arr e Mane lpn 
lncependcm O,a-,....,es of Arnenca ('1} 
Ms. Suma Mysore lflQrappa 
Ms. Amy Kathleen lngle>on (2) 
Mrs S/,irley Nell Ingram (6) 
Mr and Mrs James M~hae Ingram (2) 
The Insurance Office. Inc 
lntegra D1sptr1y 
Ms. Thelma Joyce lcby ( 12) 
Ms. Sandra Kay lr.,1e (3) 
Mrs. S/lonf'.a G. Irvin 
Mr f rank c hw1n, Jr (25) 
Mrs.Toni L)"'ln l,wio (6) 
Mc Hal"y Morgan Isaacs (8) 
Mrs. Renee Clln,mgham saacs (4) 
Mr and Mrs. Ha,.old Lee l>able 
Mr. and Mrs. Mar-vin R. S«'l (5) 
Mc and Mrs. Tcn"y R. Isbel (2) 
Mr. Enc S. lst-r1m 
Mrs K mberty Isham 
Mr Dan.el j lsrerv,ood 
Mr Joseph L Islas 
Ms.Whnney LeGrand Ivey (4) 
Mr. Gregory Dale Jacloe (6) 
Ms. Bocr1c G. Jack.son (5) 
M•·. ,nd Mrs Srandon S. Jackson (4) 
M5. Br,1~-cty Jackson 
Mr Charles Neal jack.son (3) 
Mr and Mrs. Eric \N J,;1ck.son 
M,· john Arthur Jack.son 
Mr. john M. Jack.son 
Mr Ke,th A Jackson (8) 
Mr Kerry Lea jack.son (6) 
M•·s IGmberly B j,,ckson (l) 
Ms. l"arga'Ct H. jack.son (>) 
Mr Morns Jackson (2) 
Mrs. Rcbe(ca D Jac-.::son 
Ms. Sa'ly B. Jackson (6) 
Mrs. S1·~wr~ette Jackson (/) 
Mr. ';lnd Mrs. Ste,..cn j.1cksor 
Mr.Vi<:tor Michael Jac<son (4) 
Wif:>um arxt N ,1ncy Jacl(son (2) 
M, ,nd Mrs Cla-enco j Jacobs ( I 9) 
Mrs. Jane< L Jacobs (3) 
Ms. Eval no Jago 
M• Aaam James 
Mrs llilrtlam Jam<>s (2) 
Mr " nd Mrs. Chn-stophcr Rily 
ja<ncs (2) 
Mr Chri>topre-r Ryim psrr,e-s 
Ms, Jacki Mar.in j.ames 
Mr jos..,ua Aaron j tlmes (4) 
Mr and Mrs Oscar Ra:,- James (8) 
M• and Mn;. C Hous:on Jameson (2) 
Mr Tony Mcnael Janco (6) 
Mcs DelYa Mom,N Janes (3) 
\\' I ~ T I R ~ K I , T II ( K \ I' r-.: I \' f R \ I TY 
Mr. c1r-d Mrs. D. M1cr•.Jel ,Jnes (8) 
Mr a"<l Mrs Da,<J M Jacboe (3) 
Mr. J.fXI Mr':>. Chnstopner Glenn 
ja,txie (3) 
Mrs. ~nsten Csud, I Jarboe ( 3) 
Mrs. LI~ O,1r ene j¥boe 
Ms P amelJ Kay Js1txle ( I 0) 
Mrs Al yson Ch,1<1y J•,czyk (2) 
J•= 
Mr .:irxl Mrs Patr ck ,asper 
Ms. lG<n /dy 
Mrs. Debra A. ,..yne ( 6) 
JB F,icms. LLC 
Mrs.. l1sJ W jelferson 
Mr James Ray jeffnes 
Mr Jon S Je"nes (>) 
Mr< M,,-y Ann )elfnes (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Brian T Je"nes (7j 
Mr Timothy Lynn Jeffries 
Mr< Zandy 1enk,n ( 4) 
Mr David F. jerkins 
Mr Denn,s M chael jenk,ns (4) 
Mr and Mrs. Donald V Jenlons (7) 
M.- Frik Antonio Jen<ins 
M's Jenn fe, Fnn Jenkms (2) 
Mcand 1"11 Pawk f. jenkns. s, ( 17) 
Ms. Sandra W Jenkins (6) 
11.- and Mrs. T mothy Brent Jenkins 
M.-Timothy I . Jcnk,ns 
M·s Cher)-1 le gh Je"k.s 
M, Robert Glenn jCf'n1ngs (5) 
Ms. Shirley Jennings 
M<s Martha J Jenn ogs-H,ggs (2) 
Mrs Marta S. Jenfllson 
Mr Jeff)e<>sen 
Mr and Mrs. Jeffrey L Jensen (8) 
M f O lin Jent.Jr 
Mr Jesse T. Jepson (7) 
Ms. Lau= M Jerb><h 
Ms. Ruth M. Jerd (3) 
Mr and '1rs. David Hdl Jem,gan ( 12) 
Ms. Louise Jem,gao ( 1 4) 
Ms. Argcla Mane Jerome 
Ms. Lone E Jerome (2) 
Jerry's Auto Sa es 
Mrs Lavena J. Jc,s,c (2) 
Ms. Miehe le A/in Jes.-svp 
Mrs Pamela J0y Jessup 
Ph)<lis Jewell iloo<keep og ( l) 
Ms. Phyll s I Jewell (4) 
Mr Ron l Jewell (3) 
Mc Ross J.,,,., I 
Ms. O,ri51, Jobe 
Mr Leroy L. Jo<hum (!,) 
Mc )Ohl\ M. Joerl "& (7) 
Mrs Reba R. John ( 13) 
Mr Charles John, 
Mrs ,\nae CJ'O()j(es Johnson ( 17) 
Mr. Md Ml"S. Anthony Johnson 
Mr. Beniamin Darrell Johnson 
Mr B,lly E Johnson (6) 
Mc and Mrs. Brandon T. Johnsor (4) 
Ms. Br,nda M Johnson (2) 
Mrs Cathc--ine Ar"ll"I John-son 
Mr Dana M Johosoo (2) 
Mr Daryl Breot )ol'nsoo ( 12) 
Ms. Gloria Jane Johnson (3) 
Mr Harold D. Johnson (·I) 
(RET) COL jacl<.0 f,Jc,!,r,on (4) 
Mr: ano Mrs. James car1 johnsori 
Mr James Herman Johnsor (2) 
Mr ano Mrs. Rayf"'I0nd Scott 
Johnson (2) 
Mrs. Janice Kaye johnsor" 
Mrs jean Meredith John-son ( 16) 
Mr Jeffrey Davis Johnson (7) 
Mr and Mrs. Jelfrey W Johnson ( 12) 
Mr and Mrs. LCC B. johnsor (6) 
Mrs Julia Ann Johnson 
Mrs ju ic Nichols Johnson 
Mrs Karen Connor Johnson ( IS) 
Ms. Ka:ina j. )ohoson (2) 
Mrs K rnberly M Johnsor (3) 
Ms. Leigh Johnson 
Mr Leland R. JohnsOf" 
Ms. Linda Kay johnsor (3) 
Mrs l o --etta Ann Johnson ( 12) 
Mr Mar< Johnson (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Mark Todd )Ql,nson 
Ms. Melissa le gh /oh.,son (11) 
M':,. Me11'J,:,d M1!1er john-:.or (3} 
M· M,d·,elA johnsoe (]) 
M &1d Mrs. A.doll' Ryan Johnson ( 3) 
M':>, Mo Ire Rebe<.Cd jo••r,son 
M-:., Ndncy L John>or (2) 
M~ .. ind f"':rs. Kevtn johr->on 
D,. PJTielJ McAl1 ste, Johnson ('.>) 
M~s Pa:.1ictJ L)•nn John~n (4) 
M,s_ P.dulJ. D.i,-. Johnson (S) 
D1. Phebe P&m Johnson (2) 
D,; .md Mrs Ray l:. john>on 
M'"s Rebecca. Ve11 john'!.On [ 8) 
Mr <ind fY'rs. A,\•1~ john-:,or (3} 
M l' <ind ~rs. K1r--<: L John!.On 
M~. Sheree johns.on 
M~. Shen-y ... ynn Johnson (7) 
Mc Tony L. Johnsoo >' (7) 
Mr c1nd ('<'rs. Robert L John-..on (7) 
M s. V1rg1ni.:1 Johnson (2) 
Mr Will am Gef'n Johnso" { 2) 
Ms. Donn.i I· John-:,to11 (2) 
Mrs Elizabeth Joan Johnston (2) 
Mrs. Frances ).johnSlon (6) 
Mrs Parrela I Johnston (2) 
M, Robert Bradey John<1on (7) 
Mrs . ...-helma Ashby Johnston 
Mrs. Emma G. jo1ner (5) 
Mrs. Sandra C. Jo ner ( I 0) 
Mrs Suz.1nneY.Jo1ner (4) 
MrW 11 .:lm Ceci Joiner 
Mr. :lnd Mrs. Steve Joly 
Ms. Ahce De,m Jones 
Mrs. Amcl,,1 Cher)-1 Jones 
Ms. Amy D Jones 
Ms. Arine Jones 
Mr and Mrs. Bart Jones (5) 
Mr B.ake W1I 1am Jonf!s 
Mr Charle> E'. Jones.)' (2) 
Mrs. Cheryl Lyr,n Jones (l) 
Ms. 0-.,ryl P)O'le> (3) 
Ms. Cindy Ann Jones 
Mi: and Mrs. CurtJS I co Jones (4) 
Maj David l ce Jone>. Jr (2) 
Mr a'ld Mrs. Deno,, DaC"CIJ Jones (5) 
Ms. D xie l. Jones (2) 
Ms. Emm,. Clemons Jooc, ( 17) 
Mr. Gary D Jo.-1cs 
Mr George Spence, Jones (3) 
Mr anc Mrs. Robe"\ Jones 
Mc Henry J Jones (2 ) 
rv'r. ;,nd Mrs. James Michael Jones 
Mr Jeffrey Alan Jones 
Mr Je<ry W Jooes (3) 
Mr Jesse L. Jones. I I (2) 
r-'r and Mrs. W Basi Jones (6) 
Mr John E. Joocs ( 4) 
Mrs. Joyce Lewis Jones (2) 
l"s. ,ndsay Rae Jones 
t"'r. and Mrs. S1evcn Jones 
l"r U0yd A Jones. II 
Ms .. or ,~dr1 Sue Jone-s 
f"'s. '1a-·y Annett<.' Jon{'s 
i'-"rs. Melor,ic A,.,ri Jones (4) 
l"rs. Mern lee ;ores 
Mrs. Michell(' l :tr'1..,1! Jones 
r-'rs. Parric,a L Jones (>) 
Mr Perry A"Clrcw Jones ( I 0) 
l"rs. Rhonda H Jones ( 12) 
!'<rs. Rollanda Ann Jooes (5) 
Mr: and Mrs Wayn<::: A Jon<.'s (5) 
,..,Thomas M.Jones (1) 
Mr Robert Jongcdyk ( I 0) 
!"rs.Amy M jor<lan (6) 
v, and Mrs Daron F Jordan (2) 
l"rs. Diann RU1her'or<I Jordan (l) 
Mrs. Glad)< 0 Jor<lar (8) 
Mrs. Janna O'Oe I Jordan (7) 
l"r and Mrs Jo"n P Jordan (6) 
('I';,- and Mr: ~nddil Jordan 
1 oseph Sarr & Associ.a:es (2) 
oseph S. McCarty. OM D. (5) 
l"s C J, Joseph (2) 
Mr C-yde W Joyce (9) 
Ms __ or E Joyce 
1"-'rs.Virginia O..ver-s Joyce (8) 
Ms Pame,a M jukes 
f"ArW-l11arr, B Ju1ian (6) 
t-Ars. Vera Opal Justice (8) 
l"r Stephen G. Kadlec, Jr (5) 
,.....rand Mrs Sh.awn P;itnck Kd,tc ( I 0) 
WKUSPIRIT 
Mrs. Linda L Kar, (7) 
McWllomG Kaser (16) 
Mrs. L1>l H Ka<as,y (3) 
Mr. Ken..,et.h L Kabne1sc:h (2) 
Dr ord Mrs M chJe j. Kai strom 
Ms. i>JtrlC .J N KJ'l"lbesis {3) 
Mrs. Jen"1ter lee i{JminskJ 
Mr: anc Mrs. J<.1IT'-es M. Kammerling 
Ms. u1,va Ka.mperman {5) 
Mrs Donna W•s:l Kanay (l) 
Mr B,•y,n Jos,eoh Kanle' (2) 
Mc dfld Mrs. &un Anthony Kanzler (2) 
Ms . . ud,th M.iry (apelsohn 
r-'rs. M,.rguenle Ann Kapp (12) 
Mrs. Beverlt G ,(,ya«a 
Mr. Ghodrato !ah -I. <anni1an {)) 
t-".t. Greg K,irl 
i""s . . 1nda Sus..1r: Karle {3j 
i""rs. Rebeca H,1ck Kal'len {2) 
f"1 rs. Catny T Karm lier 
i""i:Jcff--ey M.chaei l(asba1,,m (6) 
l"r Dan,cl Hur;, K,ish (3) 
l"s. ,conifer Bo)d Kash (4) 
r"'r. Kev1n lervio1n.c Kast (5) 
r--'r. jarvies R1ch,1rd Kaster 
l"'r. B~1,1r: KaJff'Tlt1" (7) 
:Vs. Ann KJ.utz~arr-, 
""r. john :1arv1n Kwanau,'!h (6) 
l"s. Dont<a A Kay (II 
l"'s. )c-Vie- Eilzaoctr Keel ng (d} 
rv-r.Tmv1s B. <cchrg 
""r. Wayne .<c-elin~ ( 4) 
"i: El<,-r,e j ~eon (2) 
,...,.r. Sfuc~ W,1yrc Keen 
"rs. Karen l Keen< (6) 
i""tS. I 1nca Ca .. ncy Keer,e (6} 
r--'r. Ric,..:i.rd '<ccrw 
, ..... J'S. J,.{jith L Kc ner 
:Vs.Ann Ket') 
Vs. Bart,ara T Ko;th ( 11) 
I", and Mrs Dale V Keith (]) 
l""r. and Mrs. r~rick W Ket,., (2) 
TC Jor-n David Kc l,., 
l"rs. Mary Jane Kc tn (2) 
l"s. Varess, j Ke;th (2) 
r--'r: ano Mrs Matihcw I KC'I er 
l'v'f': jon;ith<m P K(",l('r 
~I': r1no Mrs On.via . Keller (7) 
"-"r: and Mr'i. Kelley (2} 
iv r anc Mrs Cr arfoe A nderson 
Ke Icy (8) 
fV'rs. Da"rta M i;;:non Ke1ley (4) 
l"r Jae,cs T Kcl ey (]) 
l"r Marc N Kelley ( 15) 
Mr Scott PKell e 
Ms Anne El zabi;,th Ke logg {2) 
r--'rs. An,5ela G Kel!t 
Mrs. Came Kel~ (3) 
Mr Gar·y Stepnco Kel~ (8) 
Ms. J(imberly Jo Kelly 
Ms Susan Caco Ke~ (3) 
Mr T1mou,y Edward Kel~ (20) 
Ms. Anne:te A Ketrer (3} 
Mr Oa, d Randal Keltne• (7) 
Ms. Tanda K Keltner 
Mr. ana Mrs. Robe--t G. Kemmis 
Mr. Lesl e Patnci< Kemp (2) 
Mr Donald K. Kenady (4) 
Mr and Mrs. David Lou Kendall (4) 
Ms. Elizabeth A Kendal' 
Ms. Elizabeth Jean Ker,del 
Mr. and Mrs. Donaid Reed 
Kenan,;., j· (4} 
Mr and ;vlrs. George l(endric< 
M, llao-y Ker-oedy (7) 
Ms. C.rol R. Keooedy ( 18) 
Dr and Mc, I lan'y R. Kenecdy, J• ( 4) 
Mr":, Kctth~n L Kcnncc:'y 
M,.. Keith C Kennedy 
M'!I. Kri>lit Le gh Kennedy (2) 
M .. s Kn5t1e :-1. Ke-rnedy 
M .. '!.nd fY'~. Ch,.i5toprer Lamont 
Kennedy (6) 
Ms. Ste;>han e Ann Kernedy 
The Kentvc")' Jesuit Mission ('I) 
Kentucw.,. M d-Sovtr, Storage Inc 
M, Douglas 5 Keogh J1: (7) 
j G. \(eO'Ml Insurance 
M-, Se-;ty Ann Keown ( I 0) 
M,- Jesse G KeO'YVT" Jr: 
FA LL 2008 
Mr. Matthew UlndOf' Keown 
Ms. Betty Jo Kepey (6) 
1"'· <elIy Conerie Keplinger (3) 
Mr. Ste::,hen j KerdJ 
l"r,.j,me B.Kerl,ck (13) 
Mi: and Mrs. jorn F Kemoh11., (3) 
Mi: and Mrs. ra Nelson Kem'S (6) 
Mr. and Mrs. Andre Marko Kerpa.n 
Pa,I N Kerr 0.M.D 
Dc David A. Kerr (8) 
f"' r-s. Jone I C~ rdcr Kerr 
Ms. Ka11e Kerr (2) 
Or Paul Ne,I Kerr (2) 
f""r. RJCh;,rd Kcrv 
l"s.Torry I ro Kerr (4) 
~s. DefliS<!' Kersc-y 
l"r Crnrol D Kcsscns (4) 
r"'.r. Pa 1J A. '<csseM (3) 
l"'r. Craig A Kessler 
fVs. Beth Key 
Ms. Viola R. Keys 
l"rs. Deborah To-nk oson Keyser (6) 
~r. Mot-amrnad A(nar Kha,., 
Or and MI'S. Kaver M .<hat1r 
l"rje<ry Ray <1b0oes ( 18) 
r--'r. T rno!hy l<>ck('rt 
Ms. ,'an,ce L Kidd ( 11) 
l"c Jame, ( arl Kidwell (2) 
l"rjohn L K,eucr ( 14) 
Mcand Mrs Albert). Kol (6) 
~5. PaMc.a Char;es Kggns 
Mc Andrew I arl Kilbourne Jc ( I l) 
!'<rs. Rl>nee Fuqua Kilgo-e (2) ' 
Mc and Mrs Ba)"<'SS . K;lgc,-e (6) 
Mr. Btvce R. Ki le (5) 
Mrs. Deborah Arrne1rocg K,I.,, (9) 
Ms. Kachel '\; K ll10t" 
Ms Kathy Kilmartin 
Mr: Norman Kilmer 
l"'.r Peter ( imarv 
fVr: and Mrs Douglas Edward 
K.mbler ( 18) 
Mr, Jane< Le gh K,mbler (9) 
Mr Larry Ivan K mb,er (I]) 
Ms .JSa Kimbrel (2) 
l"rs. 5chryl B K1rnbrougf, (3) 
Mr je-ry K1m<nel (7) 
f'-'' s Sonja F. Kimmel ( 3) 
Mr Joel Gregg K,mmer (2) 
Ms \iita ~ K nca1d (5) 
Mrs. Gayle l )'Tln Kindred Price 
Mr anc' Mrs. Bi.I L Kindred 
Mr Greg Allen ~indsch ( 8) 
Mr Alan O.Kng (4) 
Mrs Ann G Kin, (6) 
Mrs. Beny j IGcg ( 12) 
Mr Dan ,el A K,o g (7) 
Ms. \i(aren Eltzabeth \i(1ng 
Mrs. Katnenne Sotsky King 
Ms. K1nrberly Aonene King (2) 
Ms. Lera K,cg (5) 
Mr Mannew Joe King (4) 
Mr M1chae L K ng 
Ms.01va Knstn K.ng 
Mr. ano Mrs. Terve I Lee Kingrey (4) 
Mr and !V'lrs. Fred K,ngsley 
Mr and Mrs. 0e"nd S. Kington (J} 
Mr. and Mrs. Johr f tarrna."I Klngtori {2) 
Ms. J,I A. Kinkade (2) 
Mr James [dwara Kinke· (6) 
Mr. Kevin Roben K rine (9) 
Mrs. Sandra Fa.ye i<inset ( 0) 
Mr and Mrs. B1ly B K1ri-.low (5) 
Mr.Walter t. (1nslow {6) 
Mr and Mrs.Wa)"f'e M. Kinzel (2) 
Ms. Ama•da C ~,pp (l) 
M, Gcegory A. IGraco'e (2) 
M, and Mrs. An.hue K rt.>y (2) 
M· John Stcohcn K,rt,y (7) 
M• Robert T K,n,y ( 17) 
M· Ste,en Ra)'<e , ,,t,y (4) 
M-- and JVrs. Joseph Edn-.ond 
Kirchner ( 12) 
M Pele•- L. K rchoif (2) 
Ms. Mabe R. K,rl<. (6) 
M· She·wood Kr< (6) 
Ms. Terry K,r~and ( 11) 
Ms. C•ystal Lea K1rk!nan ( 4) 
Ms. Los C. K1rkpatsc< ( 2) 
M's Beth Mar·e Knc.h (2) 
Mr Rodney K. K rtley 
Mr Greg K1!thens 
Mr: Bob K1tt1nger 
Mr Johnatl'¼n El 1s l(rtt1nge'" (4) 
Mr M.:ittnev .. l Kittinger ( t 4} 
Mr Edmund Taro· Kit11eman, Jr (2) 
Mr and Mrs. W Fred K1xm1 ler (6) 
Mr ,ind Mrs. Chrs W ( lar-cic 
Ms. Trina Smith Klas.SJ 
Mr John D K.efot (3) 
Mr Joseph f Kie n 
Mi: M1ch,1e1 Robert Klein (7) 
Mr. Carl Rober< Kie r,hor.er .(21) 
Honoraolc ;ma Mrs. Jen1s Stephen 
Kine (11) 
M Enn M. Kline (2) 
Mr: anc Mrs. R ... sse I Hayes Kl1"e {7) 
Mr. ;me Mrs.Ted A l,1" Kl ne 
Mrs. Jane, Kay <I ng ( I 0) 
Mr Geo•ge C Kl oger ( 17) 
D'" V.Ji liJrn H. Klompus 
Mr. Dave Klostcr-n,:in 
Dr James C <lo:t<' (6) 
Mr John C Klotter (2) (d) 
t"'~. Karen A KlvSly 
Mr Fred E. Knapp. Jr ()) 
r-.-: r. oa~yi Bt1.1ce Knauer 
l"rs. Jocelyn R Koopler (8) 
t'-11".<j. Su..ar, Angela Kriery 
MrJelf::J Knesc (10) 
Mrs. Helen L. Koig,, (3) 
Ms. Knstona Mcie Susanne <night (4) 
Mrs Martha Fa)'<e Kn gh: (6) 
Mrs Mary L, Ko1ghl ( 14) 
Ms. Molly Michelle ;<nig"t 
Mc Oav,dW ,nighton (4) 
COL (Ret ) and '1rs. PaJI R. Kooop 
Mr: Michael W. K~ri ler (3) 
Mrs. Pamela Ann Koen g 
Mrs. Nancy A Koerrer 
Mr Theodore Koester (2.) 
Ms Mary E Kohlmeyer (2) 
Mr Ere KohU1 
Ms. Beaner Kolanz 
Mai and Mrs. Denn s L. Kolo (2) 
Mrs Julia Ann Kc b 
Mr ana Mrs. George R 
Kolben,cnlag ( 3) 
Ms. Naveena KOt"athala 
Mr. f rank j. Kondrac~. Jc ( I 3) 
Mrs Lonie Kooec (2) 
Mr ana Mrs. Don Koppel (5) 
Mr Steve P Koren (5) 
Mr Edward A Korfhage (l ) 
Mr and Mr. Tea MartJn Kor'hage ( 19) 
Ms. Francine F Korthaus 
Ms. Lanie V Koss (7) 
Mr Paul Frar.cis Koss {2) 
Mes Te'esa Bart>er KoSla (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Kovarovic 
Mes Lyndsay A K0yama (4) 
Ms. Barbara Koz,k ( ]) 
M• ae.d M•s Joseph j Koz,owsk, (20) 
Ms. Canol jeao Kraell"er (2) 
Ms. Conn e L Kr~me,. (3) 
Mc and Mrs. "-1,mood S. K,·a,ner ( I I ) 
M, Matthew D Krantz (2) 
Ms. At:,-son Nicole Krawchu.: (2) 
M ,· Chnstopher- Krebs 
Ms. Mary Lee Kreger 
M~~ Ll12rtbeth A. Kremer (4) 
M .. r rank R Krcmsner (6) 
M• John A Kne•.z•· (5) 
M .. Michi'ld Robert f(rnsky 
M.-s Kn~h ord Mr: Mc-Crthy (2) 
Ms. Suso" Ki'ly Krsher (8) 
Mr Ronald Richard Kropczyns,,::1 (2) 
M• and Mrs. A la" Kroupa (5) 
1..-1r-5 Kathryr, M (n •. g 
Ms. Amy C. Kn., I (7) 
M..- Dennis Edwara Kvb<ak. 
Mr and Mrs. Ric°'ard D. Kue'11 (8) 
Mr Paul A Kuhar 
M·- Robe,1 J, Kohar 
Dr. Saly L Kuh eoschm1dt (9) 
Mr Jrn E. K1.orr (4) 
Mr. ~tr--.ond L Kuhn. JI. ( 6) 
john and Betsy l(ul mar (2) 
Mr. loake Kumaga. 
M":,. Gil 1an Buchanan Kl.mmer 
Lana a0 d Gregory Kunkel (4) 
Mr and Mrs, Mark K .. rze 
Mr .md ~rs. Jason Ch.Jrles l<:upc.ti:ella. 
Mr Brad Kurtz and '1s 
Ehzaoeth Wh te (7) 
M· and Mrs.Todd S. Kortz (5) 
Mes Amy L Kurz (4) 
Ms. Maureen Ann Kotso'" (5) 
Mr Come !US Abe le Ku ... nyeef" 
Dr. a'ld M--s Mark And--e-w Kuzma 
M--W1il am Kuznrtscf (2) 
Ms. C ara Lee Kyle ( I 0) 
M'S Thelma _abhart (2) 
Mr-s. Di(1nre H\.lriey Labr~do (2) 
Mr John A Labudde (9) 
CSM Alex Ray Lackey ( 4) 
Mrs. C;ndy Lackey (5) 
M0 .nd Mrs. Mark S. Lackey 
M• i>lly Gene Lacy (5) 
Mrs K mberly G Lacy 
M, and Mrs. Ovaght A, Laod (·1) 
Mr Dwight Jvstin Ladd 
Cpt Robert Nathao1el Ladd (4) 
M .. and Mrs. Bnan Kertn _afe,-ty 
M<. Susan L Lafferty 
M.- and Mrs, Sean l~e ... arin 
M--Wilham W Laing { 4} 
Ms. Carol D Lair<! (2) 
Mr Cl nton 0. Laird 
Dc aod Mes Roger A Lil r<I (2) 
Drs. Andrew and Kath een Lajoie 
Mrs Kath,een H. Laka•osky ( I ) 
Mr ano Mr; James Thomas Lally ( 13) 
M·s Edna H Laman (9) 
Ms. Lisa Annette Lamar 
Lamb and Lamb. PS C 
Ms. Bacbara L Lamb (7) 
M, and Mr;. W,I Lambect (l) 
Mes Mary Ano Lamborn (2) 
M--s Susan Elaine Lamon (3) 
Mr David P lamping 
M, and Mrs. Carey D l..ancaSle' (2) 
M· Kerth R. LancaSler (2) 
M•s W Kay Lancaster ( 19) 
M,s Mary Evelyn Land (2) 
M• Randall Carl Landweh, (2) 
M l' Chester Lme 
De and Mrs Oav,d M Lane ( I 2) 
M• Earl Jay Lane (6) 
Mc John Ricl>ar<I L.a,,e (4) 
M fs Leeanne Lane 
Mr and Mrs. Richara La.ne (2) 
Ms Tecesa Ranloo L.ar<,y (2) 
Mr Michael V Lang 
M r. Douglas A Langdon 
Mr and Mrs. Chanes E. Langdon 
Mr and Mrs. Randy Lang,ey (2) 
Mr Dooald Oneil Langley ( 3) 
Mc Charles R. Langseln. Jr (2) 
Mr Charles Robert laf'ham, )'" 
Ms Debra Gall Lanham (9) 
Mrs. Min.a Lam (4) 
Ms Stephanie M. Lln er (4) 
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Ms Me "" Jo Lanlnp (7) 
Mrs Brenaa E. Lamz (2) 
Mrs lmi~ K11ne Lape (A) 
Mc Charles J. LapNm (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Laramore (3) 
M, Al~e j Llnon ( I 0) 
Mr arid Mrs Sam.ielWai,,e Larkins (5) 
Larry D Abbott Pa rt ng Co. 
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MrJoseph •·son ( 15) 
M,: Ma\1 J La-son (2) 
D· Grace <. Lartey (2) 
Col. (Rel.) Jim Lasa~,a (4) 
Mrs. Lashell Robin Lashley ( 12) 
Mrs. Tammy ....as1ter (2) 
M1: Kevin Scott Lasley (6) 
"'1rs. r-' ebrv.:la A. Las 1e (7) 
""lr. Franl,d1n Thomas Lassiter (2) 
M,: Mike Laster 
Ms Can'OII Laswe I (4) 
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M--s Arny N icole Llw 
M-- and r--"rs. Frankie Ray Law (6) 
M·and Mrs.Tommy R. Law (15) 
M· HJrold ,. LaN (24) 
M· James Dwght Law (5) 
M-- N1cl"olas C L1wahn 
M.- Nrles Lawlor (2) 
Daphne l.a,....eo~e T rus: (3) 
Ms. Ashley L.1wrcnce 
Mr Daniel Scott Uw"rence 
Ms. Da~hnc M l,11'>"eoce ( 4) 
Ms. Dit<t1 Hayne-s Lawerxc 
Mr Fred E hs Law-eoce (5) 
Mrs. Pamc:11 Ann U'>Nn:ncc 
M--s.. Rebecca x~.avcr Lawrence 
Mary and Owen Lawson. Jc (8) 
M"S.- j,i--iice Leanne Lawson 
M f. JonathJ"I N. Lawson 
Mr .a.nd MI'S. Jon ewis Law,e,on 
Mfs. L nda Jean L r1>.vson 
M l" W1 ham Bennc:t aw-son Ill 
M l" Richard Eugene a·Nton 
Ms. j,dy Lay (6) 
Mr B,-ney S. Layson (2) 
Mrs Chasone llilmam Lea (4) 
M-s. Donna E ._ eac"' 
M-s. L1.><1nn Mane Leach ( 16) 
Ms Nancy E eac> (4) 
M-s. RE"becca Po..,,-ers Leach (2) 
Ms. Tara Nico e Leaic:e (2) 
M· llen1arn n M Lea· Jr (3) 
Mr john Edwa--d l ease 
Ms. Patncia leathar--. 
M· Donald R Leathe·s (3) 
M--s Shere" Lee LeS.anc 
Mr Frar-k P. Lederer 
M• john Wll s Ledoga· (6) 
Ms Angela L Lee 
M· and Mrs. Randy Joe Lee (6) 
M· An:hooy S Lee (2) 
M· An:hooy W. Lee (2) 
Ms Candace Marie Lee 
M,. and Ms. Oona d Howard Lee 
M• f. J Lee 
M,. Uoyd Glee 
Ms. Marv1ra Sue Lee (4) 
Dr and Mrs.Terry Leepel' 
Ms. Llura Rut" Leepe( 
Leftwic11 Lar-d Si...rveying 
M.-s Brena.a M le"twich 
M.-s Nan Eve,.son Leglel" {7) 
Ms Sasan Angela Legler (6) 
M"s Leslie Arn Le<lelme1,er (6) 
Mr (hun ► ttan Lein (3) 
Ms Ca~!yr, Lem1:Y 
M..- Jose N. Lemus 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Lennon { 13) 
Mr Henry Joel Lef'lo r 
Ms Apo 11 Leonard (>) 
Mc Crag Joseph Leonar<I (2) 
Mrs. Melod c Ann LeO<' ard (2) 
Mr Gomer R. Lesch (7) 
Mr- Walter Dean Lesher (2) 
Mr arr.es Atlthony l esl1e (8} 
Mr Gordon Hot: L~tcr 
Mc Roy Da~d Lester (21) 
Ms Joleen Lever"r,-g (4) 
Mrs.Tdra K Levenng (4) 
Mrs. Per,ny G. Levi!I 
Mr: Mark Levine 
Ms Cathenne R Levins 
'1rs. Catl--enne G Levy (5) 
Mr. and Mrs E mer ._ewellyn 
Mrs. Ahce Gene Lewis (2) 
Mr: C,r'tof' G Lewis. J" ( I) 
~s Ge-r,-da S. Lewis 
Ms. Holly R. Lew s (6) 
Ms Jenifer L Levvrs (2) 
Ms MMga."el A. Lewis (6) 
MI'S. Mary L Lew s 
Mrs.Teresa B. _ew1s {S) 
Honorable and Mrs. l homas 
Richards Lewis 
t,,,ri . Th-Jf's.J 0. Lewis {6) 
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Ms Gcetche<> E L•ghl (2) 
D, S,aoley L L,gh1ner 
Mr. and Mrs.. Byron Wes L1ghtsy 
"1r. Martin L Lik1n5 ( 11) 
'1, and Mrs. Benny Cameron Lile (8) 
Mrs. Gl)"'a Fa'l<her Lile (4) 
Mc James WI ham L,le. Jr ( 3) 
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Mrs. DorlS A. Lind (20) 
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M~. L,sa Ann Lindeman 
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Mrs. Carolyn J. Lindsey ( I I) 
Mc David Dexter L1ndset (3) 
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M, and Mrs. Bradley Lindsey 
Ms. jean B L,ndsey ( 4) 
Mr and Mrs. Robert G. Lindsey (7) 
Ms. Rose Mn L ndsey 
M·sAnge a Kay L,neberry (·1) 
Ms, Amy Fisher Ling 
Ms. Barbara jean Ling (2) 
Ms. Frances M Link (5) 
Me Jonathan Ovven Lin< (2) 
Mr josepo C L,nk (4) 
Mr Albert D. Linkenberg. Sr (2) 
Rev Dan,el M L,nnenberg (2) 
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Mr Steven B. Lippmann (3) 
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Ms. Ashley Lrttell (2) 
Gary A. Litt:e, Attorney At L,aw (2) 
Mr Gary A.an Little (8) 
LL Col. Gary E L<ttle ( 13) 
Mr James Patric< lrttle (3) 
Mrs Mary Jo Little 
Mrs. M)Ta Brandon Lmle 
Mrs. Paula Sue Lrttle (6) 
Mr: ana Mrs.Virgi, Chester Livers. Jr 
Ms. Mary Darlene Lr,,ers ( 16) 
Mrs. Ma~rite C Livingston {S) 
Ms. Roi>n M L,vingston (2) 
Ms. Betty Ann Lloyd (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lloyd 
Mr. Leon Joseph Lobced, j, ( I) 
Ms. Ga I Lock (3) 
Mr. ano Mrs, Barry Lockard 
Mr. Ch·istopoer Pace Logan (2) 
f"'1r Joe Logan 
Ms. Penny S. Logan 
Mrs. The--ese D. Logan 
Mrs. Kaye Bunne!I Logsdon (2) 
Ms. Patric.a T Logsdon 
Mr. S1an Logsdon (2) 
Ms. Deborah G. London 
Mr,. Deb<a Lynn London (6) 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Shane 
London (4) 
Ms Bea1nce Cowan Loog ( I 3) 
Mr. Chnstopher R. Long 
Ms. Elizabeth Moms Long { I l) 
Mrs. Kell e B. Long ( 13) 
Dr and Mrs. LarryW. L°"& (14) 
Mr. and Mrs. "1anhew C. Long 
Mr. and Mrs Oe-nnis R.a.y Long (3) 
Longhorn S1eakh0use (3) 
Mrs. Irene B Longtme 
Mr. Joseph LO(l1e 
Mrs. Amy Lopez 
Mr<. Joyce A. Lopez (4) 
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Mr.Allen Love 
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Ms Sara cra"ces Love 
'1c Coarles B. Lovell, II 
Mrs Chrystalee M Lovell (2) 
Mr Jeffery War•eo Lovel· (2) 
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Mr. and Mrs. Jarnes Leslie Lovett 
Ms. Martha Gail R,ce Lovisone ( 6) 
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Mr and Mrs. Moms Lowe (2} 
Mrs. Jessie lone Lowe 
Ms Mane S. Lowe (6) 
Mr and Mrs. Joe B. Lowe ( I 0) 
Lowe's Feed & Gran. Inc. 
Mrs. Erin Mi bum Lovvry 
M,; Sheryl Eun,ce Lowry (9) 
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M,s Daphoe Loyall (5) 
M• Nonon Harold Loyd 
M, Bobby D. Lucas ( 3) 
M'"S jean Lucas (6) 
Ms. Nicole Oland.er Lucas 
Ke~ M Lucey 
Mr. and Mrs. Enc W Luckett 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Terrence Lucken 
Mr Thomas LesJ,e Lucky (4) 
Mr D""d C. Ludden. Jc (5) 
Ms. Sandra D. Luedtke 
Mrs Nancy I LU<?tkehans 
Mrs Norma Haas Luke (2) 
Mr M erva<lis Lslaks (9) 
Mr: and "'lrs. Robert Lunsford 
Mrs. Shelia Lunty 
Ms. Marc a Lunzmann 
Mr and Mrs. Re<J Lusk 
Ms. Pamela S Lutes (2) 
Mr Derrick Paul Luther 
Mr Wah on H. Luttfeil (7) 
Mr and Mrs. l ,mothy Lutz (2) 
Mr Ph,I Ray Lutz (II) 
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MrTrtus G Lyle (4) 
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Mr Thomas P Lynch ( 12) 
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L)"'ch (2) 
Mr Frank E Lyre ( B) 
Mr. and Mrs Ma--k Lyne 
Mc James Te·,;· Lynn ( 12) 
Mrs, Gina G O"ve .. Lyon 
Mr. ~fTlothy Lyon 
l"rs. Lynn K Lyons (3) 
fv'r. Tammy Lee Lyon5 (3} 
Mr.We!"dell W. Lyons 
Mrs. Irene K Lytle (4) 
Co..WII am W. Lytle. Jc 
USAF RET (9) 
Mc Lows B Ly,,,rs ( I 5) 
Ms She,la L Ly,,,rs (4) 
Mc Herbert Joseph Mabe (9) 
,....,s Sandra ja,ie Maoe 
Ms Em1ty Mabee 
Mr. Robert R. Mabrey. Jr 
l"'rs. Patricia Anri Mabry (6) 
Mc Roy H Mabry 
Ms Rt.'th L. ,....,abry 
Mrs. Rachel H. Mamo (3) 
Mc Barry B MacDonalo (6) 
Mr. and Mrs Thomas K 
MacDonell, 111 (2) 
l"r Rohen Mace (2) 
Ms Alce M MacFa.-[ane (2) 
Mr Wayne R. MacGregor (5) 
Macnined Ceramics, Inc. (4) 
t""rs. Kathy Lynne Maciel (5) 
M• Beth Macke 
Mr and Mrs James Mackell (3) 
l"rs. Barbara Cla•k Ma0<essy ( I I) 
Mr. Gregory Mackey 
r,,,rs. Janet Mane Mac1o:.ey 
f'-":r. Roger Lee Macke:,, 
Mr Scott Macomber (2) 
Moc jack L. Maddox (5) 
0• and Mrs. Noel B Maddox (2) 
Mrs. Jennifer' W Mdddu;,;: 
Mr: Er11.: Madison 
Mr.Trevor Madison 
Mr.W1ll1e Oarence Madison 
Mc Douglas Marsoall Magee (3) 
"Is. Norma Luc lie Magers (9) 
Lt. Coi Robert Print Maggard 
Mejoseph A. Magrude,: Jc (2 l) 
Ms Brenda Kay Mahan ( 3) 
Mr. ard M!"S. Jarrod f homas 
Mahoney 
Ms Larr, Ann Mah°""'f (4) 
Ms Ca'O M Madlel (3) 
Mrs Jul~ jetrue Ma1or (5) 
Mr Donald Ray Ma1ors (3) 
Mc and Mrs. Scott L. M>1ors (2 3) 
Ms. Shiu Yue Mak 
Mrs Cha,.la Jane Ma aney 
Ms. Ruby Ma lory 
Ms. Mary CatJi.enne Ma loy 
Mr and Mrs. Diaries Malone 
Ms. Donothy Ann Malone (3) 
M• Patnck Lee Malone (3) 
Ms. Betty H. Mandabach ( I 0) 
Mr M chael R. Manes 
Ms. Andrina Kathcnne Maness 
M,; Wanda Ann Mangum (2) 
Mr: D04.,glas Mm11n Man er (4) 
Mr Byron "1a111s 
Mr Bnan Kerth Manley 
M,Wtlham Ma•ley (4) 
Mr Craig Douglas Mann (4) 
Ms. L0\.1sc Ma1,.,. (4) 
Ms. Nancy L. Mann (2 I) 
M.- Joseph T Manning 
Ms. Rachel Mann ng 
Mrs. JeaPnc [lane Manse I (3) 
Mrs Margarel F. Mansfolo ( 15) 
Mr M chac Todd Mcws'leid ( 12) 
Col Wi ham O Maosfield. i' (8) 
Ms. Yvette Varga<;; Mant1I a 
Mr Ernest M,1plcs (2) 
Dr Hop(' a-id Mr Bruce March Of\da 
Ms. Nancy,(_ Marc,.1on1 
M• and M'S. john Steven Marcum (S) 
Mrs. Liura Jean M,1rcum (4) 
Mrs. Soicla Marcum (l) 
Mr Jeffrey M Ma"Cus (5) 
Mrs. Pamela U nderv.ood Mard1ncy 
Mr and Mrs Howand J. Margohs (7) 
Ms. Canol Mark 
Mrs. Margaret A. Ma-k ( 17) 
Mr anc Mrs. Danie Mark.h.1m (2) 
Mr Tom Markham 
Mr"i. Leann C.t-issom Marksberry (2) 
Mr Dan el Steven Ma"°"~" (2) 
Mr. anc Mrs Roger D. Mark\.vell (4) 
Mrs. Manlyn A. Ma""'-" I 
Mrs. Arir-e Marlin (1) 
Mr. and Mrs Michael josepn 
Moroney (4) 
Mr. Michael James Marp1e 
Mr Randy R. Marqua01 (2) 
r--1r Gary ee Marr Jr 
r--1rs. Shelley Marr 
Mr Robert H. Marcett ( I 0) 
Mrs. Joy E. Marnrier (6) 
Ms Deanna W Marsh (2) 
l"rs. Heloise B Marsh (21) 
Dr Paige :>nde Marsh (3) 
Mrs. Georg a Sue Marsha I ('1) 
Mrs, Iris M Marst-al (2) 
Mr Joe Marshall (8) 
Mr ano Mrs Michael T1niothy 
Marsha I (5) 
Mr anc Mrs Dwight Marsha.I, Sr. (2) 
Mrs. Nancy R chey Marshall 
Mrs. Patricia Hil Marshall (6) 
Mr. Paul Will am Mars.1--al (4) 
Ms. Ru W l"arshall (20) 
Mr. and Mrs Robert R. Marst-al (S) 
Dr and Mrs. Rona d L Marsha!1 
Mr. Sam..el J Ma,.s.t--al 
Mr<. Sharon A Mar.hall (2) 
Mr. Theodore Jacxson Marsha I (S) 
Mr Josrua j Marson (2) 
Ms. Eugenia Martchenkc 
K!'.Jlll( f-1 llNl\lll\llY 
Mr ard Mrs. Dol;glas W11' .aM Mar.ens 
Mrs. Carol Precious Martir- (4) 
Mrs. Cone Mc··ell Marti" 
:-1r. Crag A Ma .. t n 
""lr. David Cirl!O" Ma•·t n 
Ms Deborar M.1dele re Martin 
Mr. Douglas Gorder Mai t n (S) 
'1a,. (Rct) fcdwa··d Ma, c,n (/) 
Ms G,111 LY"l" Ma•ln 
Mr. Ga--yWdyne M:1rttn (-l-) 
Mr. Humph,.ey A,..or- Manin (2) 
'1; Jaoe 5. '1a•t r ()) 
Mrs. und_i Jo,ies M -1rt1n (6) 
MsL,saJoyM,rt,n (16) 
Ms Lon K M.i.r-t1n 
Mr and '1rs Dao,ei Lugene M.,'1,n (71 
Brian d"d MarehJle M~rt,n (8) 
Mrs. 'Janey Mane Ma .. t n (3) 
Mr. a"d Mrs. Michdel Pau' Md"l n 
Mrs. q, u. T Martin 
Mr al\CI Mrs.W1ll1am St,1r-lev Marti" 
Mrs Sh rte)' H. Mart,n (I I i 
Mr I 1rrothy J. M.3rt1n 
Mrs. V1ck1 E 1en Martin 
M, Weldoo Mart,n (3) 
M,• Wfham C ....,a--tn 
Mr W, ham Wayre Martin (2) 
M,. and Mrs. John K. Martray ( 6) 
Mary Ann's Accessones 
M• Robert Edward Ma·yan«, ( 17) 
M .. Steve P Mas.1e 
M,. and Mrs. Karl Thomas MaslOYVSk 
Ms. Cece11a MasOf' 
M,. Donald Lee Mason 
M-- and t--"rs. Lewis Brent Mason 
M, Erv,n .-i Maso,,. Jr (l) 
Ms. Joyce A. Mason ( 6) 
M--s LiJcy F Mason 
M-s Sabnna Tandy Mason (3) 
M• Tor,, Prye• Mason (6) 
Mr and Mr<i. f""JChael Masteller 
Mrs V,ckJ "1asters 
M• Rooer Earl M,1S110 (5) 
M,. G ul o -...,astr-ooa~u;i (8) 
M• R.) Matar 
Mr :md Mrs.}otif' B M,1t~e,.,ey (2} 
Ms. Maryann Matheny (2) 
M,. Martin Lea Matht"WS (6) 
Mr and 1'1rs. Johr, Ci!rlos Milthe·ws 
M.-s Tanya M M.1tt--ev.--s 
Mr,;; S:h!'1l;i B Math ~s (6) 
""1rs T fTIOI I lcd~e Ma:t"e·...vs (2) 
'1s Ange a N cole Matt ng v 
Mrs Aut .... rin ·~ fV'at:1ngly ()) 
"1r. a.,d M .. s Ben Ma:t1ngly (9) 
Mr C>av1d • Matt r,gly 
Ms flol~ J Mattingly (4) 
Mr and Mf'S. law--ence ... Ma:tingly (3) 
Mr. wi,c"'.ael Lee Matt,rgly · 
Ms Sandra Le-e Maningty 
Mr-: 11--0'lia.s M Mattingly 
Mr I 1rr Mattingly 
Mr lodd Mat!1ngy (2) 
Mrs Pt-yll s E. MauC!1r, (J) 
M··s. Diane ,.... ,1une 
M,. ler erTv D. Mwne 
Ms. A,sl rg M:1unsel1 
M· s. Be!I-· V rg nlcl M,1_.:,1n (2) 
M'). Jaret A. MAx1m 
M·s Luc•a Maxson (3) 
Mr. J..,C M~. Wcrdol Ray "-"l,\X¥1e!I (5) 
M-..$..!nd·,1WM.1y {~) 
M-1.yc· Rc'!ltois P) 
M·s f I esl,e '1ayc, (4) 
M· ,u,d ~1 s. Cr.~1~ M. '.°'1al,l(•r (i) 
M· c1.nd Mt s. Joseph j M,1ye~ 
Dr. ,1nd M•~ t.rcd~1e M Mdyes (7) 
Ms. Nao-n, '-lorcnce ~d)'e~ (5) 
Ms. Kay M;yf eld (20) 
Ms. Sarih L :te Mayfeld (l) 
Ms. Chery! A Mc1yhew 
M"s Me 1ndd C,irol MJyo 
Ms. Jesseco. L Mays 
M- Ste,en L. Mays (6) 
Ms. Tece1 H Mays (l) 
Mf . .md r"'rs. Jimmy M.d)"s {2) 
Jeff and Al,sa Maysey (7) 
Ms. Scarla DJIN"' McAhster 
Ms. A..,f\ Lee McA l1stef (~) 
M"S- K mbe,.ly S M(AII ster 
Mr J..1'T'les J Mc.Anel,y 
M- a0 d M"' Denns Ray McAtee (5) 
McA:ee M lie" & Assoc,dtes (S) 
Mr Rober: Odel M(B..1e" 
Ms. Lesley McBa r, 
Mr ,md Mrs. OJ.v d Lee McBncte 
Ms. Mary Ar-1ta M::B'7de (Im 
Mr M.1-k W McCaITertv (3) 
M,. Luo0 da Lee McCa eb ( IO) 
Mr ,md Mrs j.::rr>es Mc(J'T'IJ"'L Sr 
Ms. Deborah M. McCarr 
Mr (J'T1e< A McCa•n (2) 
TOPPER TALK 
TopperTalk will start calling for the fall 
semester soon, and students fresh from 
summer vacation will be looking forward to 
talking to WKU alumni and friends. Why are 
we calling? To update your records and to 
tell you about all the current events happen-
ing around campus! We also hope you will 
agree to financially support your alma mater, 
and give back to the campus that gave you so 
much! We hope to talk to you, so expect to 
hear from us soon! Get ready to share your 
WKU memories! 
Mrs. Deborah McB,.1ce Math s (7) 
Ms. Sybil N Matr ,~ 
Mrs Jacque ,ne S. Ma:h1Sori {1) 
Mr M chael Glen Ma:ney 
Mrs Stephane D. Ma1ney (3) 
Mr Rodney P Matre (4) 
Mr Henry A 11en r"'ar:he•NS (2) 
Mrs. Le1I~ Manhews (5) 
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Ms S.ro R McC,s,ey (2) 
Dr. Lynd<,.;,:,- 1 ludsQ/'1 McCashn (2) 
Ms PdrTel...i Jane McUsl n 
Mr Gary W McCa1.,ley 
Mr a"'CI Mrs War~en 11 McCa.,llev 
Mrs ,ean N McCaw (6) 
Ms Chery McCla,n (•I) 
Ms Sandra Sarver Mc(la,r fJ) 
Mr a"d Mrs W ii ar,, David McClain 
Mrs ~ebecca ~- McClanahan ( 4' 
Ms Ba·tw·a A,.r, McClard (2) 
Mrs _e1sa Dawn McC ehan (6) 
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r---:cc enag"an (_) 
Ms Lsa M. Mc( 1nton (}) 
~r ".obe t A McCioud f2) 
'1s Ma•·t0 a Hubeth McC cng (3) 
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Mr: d."d M··s fommy M(C u1c (5) 
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M• Peter F Mu•phy (8) 
Mr Rooen D. l"urohy (5) 
Ms. Rob:,n E a1nc '1urphy 
Ms. She>Ty K. l"urphy (4) 
M•W,11,am D Murpoy {6) 
Ms. Anne Cooo Murr.1y (3) 
M·s Jar<e T '1urr,iy (8) 
Mr Michaci Sha·M1 Murray (3) 
M• Ralph Kenneth Muse (6) 
Mr and Mrs R,dwd Lomn Muse ( Ii 
Museum of ihc Amcocan 
Q..,her's (2) 
Mr Clarence Musg .. a-JC 
Mr M1rzct Music 
Mr Munb MuSt< 
Mr John E. Musser 
Ms. Kcndel r1arie MJSter 
Mr Douglas Earl Myers (3) 
Mr ard Mrs. GaryW M,.,rs (5) 
Mrs. Healhec lycn Myers (6) 
Mr. ar.d Mrs. James Bolierer Myc'> 
Mc and Mrs. Seth F R M,,,rs (3) 
Ms. Loeta Myers (9) 
Mr. Mathew W Myers 
Mc Ray M,.,rs, Jr ()) 
Mc and Mrs- Just,n P. Myloc Jc (5) 
Mc aod Mrs. M~hae E. Nabozoy (2) 
Mrs. Nancy Kammer Naddy (3) 
Ms Elilabeth Stariley Naef 
Mrs. Robin Ekman Naiser (2) 
Mr. and Mrs Ali Akbar '\la1afi (2) 
"1r.Tr-0mas Anthon}' Nall (4) 
Mrs. Oaw-n L Nalle}' 
""ts. Robin Gay\e Na ley 
Mr: Kevin Brent Nally 
'1,w;1 ;am Joseph Nally (6) 
Mrs, Em;~ R. Namken ( 11) 
Mrs, Ann H Nance (2) 
M, M,chael Hoban Nantz (6) 
Ms E leen Taggart N;i.p1er ( I 3} 
Mrs. Lisa Simmons Napier (2) 
M r: and Mrs Robert Morris 
Nap,er (20) 
fv'.r: and Mrs Curtis Napier 
,.....r: and M--s Wi ham MortOt'l 
Nap,er (20) 
:\Jarcotics Anonymous 
r--'r: Larry W Nash {3) 
Mrs. Mary Woods Nash 
Mrs. Melody R.chardson Nash (2) 
Mr.Waite-- Dean Nash 
M, Scott Edward Nass ()) 
Mr. Marsha I S. Nathanson (21 ) 
Mr. Chnstoptier Ryan N;mon 
Mr. Ph ll p Nation 
Nat's Outdoor Sports. Inc 
Ms. Lis.a Miehe le Nave (2) 
Mr Sreekar Nayar.1 
Mrs Ju ,a F,elds Naylor (S) 
Mrs. Patnc1a Neace 
Mr. Kenneth H. Neagle (2} 
Mrs.VManWNeage (~) 
Mrs Amt Beu Neal · 
Ms. Deborah Lynn :-eal (2) 
M.- and Mrs. David A Ncdros (6) 
M• Rooert Alan Nedv,dek (2) 
M.- and Mrs. Hai Neel 
M .. Dewayne Armstrong Neeley 
M• ,nd Mrs. RayV. Ne<ely (5) 
Mrs Myrna Neff (9) 
Ms. A .... brcy Nehnng (3) 
~L Ker.nelh M. 1'.Je1ghoors (2) 
l"c Scott M Ne ghbors ,2) 
l"'r: and Mrs i-rJ.PI< Ne,edly 
I",. Chesley E ,ell (6) 
Ms. Carol r,e Ncl 1,;; ( I 0) 
M,: Davd J Nelsen (3) 
f"'r: George Guihr-c Nelson (5) 
Mi: Glenn Nelson 
Mr: ano Mrs. }af'T\eS M1rk Ne son (7) 
Mi: and Mrs. Mark Steven Nr son 
Mr ,ll'd M, josepo '.)om n,c Nep, (4) 
Ms. Charlotte Rose 'lesbr:t 
Ms. Rhonda L Nesbitt ( I )) 
Dr '11etvicl S. Nrthcrc (3) 
Mrs. Robyn C Ncthe's (5) 
Mr j,1mcs Joscpn Ncn, 
Mrs. Maclyn Jo Neur'lann (5) 
M· and Mes. R,chard I. Neu~r (>J 
Mr and Mrs. Adam W Nev; le ()) 
Mr. D;MdWolync Nevi le (S) 
Mf""ii. MichC'lc Aror Nevitt 
Mr :md °"'I"$. Drtr1cl New (2) 
M, Scdn< Ramal 'lewtcr,, (4) 
Ms. Dorotoy S Newbold (8) 
Ms. Den ~c Newbo t 
M'"S. B({'nda F-c-rgu~n Newcom l 5) 
Dr. and Mrs. Do<Jgl,1s Wyat1 
Newcom (6) 
M• Ge; Newcom (3) 
Ms. P;itncia Gail '-PWCOm ( 13) 
M"" Peggy Jean Ncwk ri< (2) 
M.- a.nd Mrs. M1ch<1el Steve., 
Newland (l) 
M.-Clirton 8. Newman (6) 
M--s l r.dsey Morri~ Newman (3) 
M.-Wi lirtm Carroll Newman ( IS) 
Mr c1.nd Mrs.Wll.am L Newm;in 
Mr Garry Mo'T s Nev,,-son ( 11) 
Mr and Mrs. CharlesW Nev.1:on {4) 
Mr O~rwin L Newton (7) 
Mrs Sa.,dy Leign Jornson Ne--wton 
Mr Kenne1h W N,: 
Dr Matthew Doz;em Ngw,. (7) 
Mr ""'Y N;ccum ()) 
Mr and M"'i Kenneth A N cely ( I 0) 
Mr ar-0 M-s Alan N cely ( 151 
Mr ;:,aul J Nicnc 
Mrs Andra Cumm:ns "tiC"'-0 Is (2) 
Mc '½be-t L N,chol s (4) 
MAJ ana Mrs. Pavl Edward 
N;chols ( )) 
Ms Juay Nichols 
Ms Judy Carol N;c0 0 s (6) 
"Ir: Malco,n P Nicho-s. Jr: (2) 
"1r: Mark Constar.t,ne N chols 
"'Ir. and M--s Mchael Nicr,.o ·s 
'1r: r--'1c!1ael Cody Nic.hols (7) 
'1, w;1 ,am H N chols. Jr (5) 
"'lr. and Mrs Jarett Lee Nicholson 
"1rs. Mane Bruce N 1cholson ( I I ) 
'1rs. Mary Elizabeth M. N1cke l [7) 
Mrs. Heather C. :'\lickhes 
'1rs. Kell L N1cx:s 
Mc Lyle M. N cks (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Robert Bryan N coder1us 
('0s Lynr Niedermeier (2) 
Mr: C 1nton J. Nieha1,;s (4) 
Mrs. El,sa "1. N,el50'1 (2) 
l"'r. R~a" R.aymona N1eme1e-- (5) 
Mrs. El zabeth J N,emeyer ( 6) 
M,;; Tracy Anne Nil es 
l"s. Kay L. N,man-Me)'!'S {6) 
Mr: Joel M. Nrven,;;, 5-,. 
Mr. Eugefl.e '\,ix (S) 
Mrs. Ka:ren Johnsor Nix 
Mr. Lynwood '\Jixon (2) 
Mrs. Martyn Nixon { 13) 
Mr. and Mrs. Wende I N ixon (8) 
Mc Acthony D Noble (2) 
Mr. anc' Mrs. }effrey Todd Noe 
Mr. Ted NohavA 
Mr. Craig R. Nohel 
Mrs. K"i'>l n Got~ Nohe 
Ms. J,1c/yn M chcl1c Noor 
Mr-s. Bon ld 8 Norman 
Mr Ca.-! W Norm;in 
Dr •11deko Nor"man 
Ms. Karen Norman 
Mrs Ke ly Normari 
Ms. Nancy "--.;ormr1n (2) 
WKUSPIRIT 
Norn, We I S.1",ce,, Inc (6) 
Mrs. Angela F Norns (2) 
M,. and Mrs. Mattt-ew Wayne Norns 
M"'i G nger Tay10' No,,-;, (2) 
M·s Jo Ann ,oms (22) 
Mr Ke11 n Wa}'ne Noms (2) 
Mrs Krystal Kay No~·,s (6) 
Mc R cha<d L Noms (B) 
Mr Samuel H. Norr s (21) 
Mraod M<sT,m Noms (12) 
Mrs. Kathryn R. Nof"el: (8) 
Mc Saford Nov,ck (2) 
Ms Tammy Ann Nov,tsky ()) 
"'1" and Mrs Doc Novosel ( I I) 
Mrs. Nc0 a Rose Now,ck, (J) 
Ms. Ruth E Nucko s (14) 
Ms. ,uckols and Mr. Livingston 
Ms. Em, ,c C. Ncestro (2) 
D Nugect (5) 
M,. Patsy N Nugent ( I ) 
Mr ;mo '1rs. Tooy H Nunn 
Mrs. Joan A Nar.n (6) 
Ms. Mary El zabeth Nunn 
M-- Ne!sor Cha.-ies N unn 
M< Cra,g James Ncnnari (4) 
M-- and Mrs. Edwa~ Marcus 
Nunnelee, Ill (4) 
Mr LMry Duane Nun (2} 
Mrs Bobb,e Jean "-uttc• (5) 
Mr Charles w N~ ( 12) 
Mrs. Cec,1,a M. Oak (6) 
Mc a'<d M'S f"'!'Old S. Oa,en (4) 
Ms Chnsty Dar;e1 c Oakes (2) 
Mr and ~rs. John War.rec Oakes (5) 
Mc Melvn L Oakes (3) 
Oak Tree Eye C ,n;c (4) 
l"c loh• Oocrhaosen ( 14) 
l"c R,coar.dTodd O 'Bnan (6) 
Mc anc Mrs. Robe't J. O'Bnen ()) 
Mc DaV>d A lcn O'Bryan (8) 
Mrs. Rebecca H O'llryan (2) 
Mrs. Barba.-,, E. Ochsner (4) 
Ms. Sheley P O'Connell 
M,. 0-.nd .-...-:rs. Patrick O'Col"nor 
M'S Cam>en O 'Darne (4) 
Mc;. Su~<tr Catherine O'Da.,iel (2) 
M• llr.>an Q'')cl 
M Qa,;dw Qo,,n (11) 
Mrs D,x;e C Oden (5) 
Mrs Mel ssa Mane Odom (2) 
Ms Bcvedy O O' donnel! 
Mrs Cheryl R.enee O';Jonova• (2) 
Mrs Sa,oara C Oesterntter ( 12) 
Off cc of ntemat Ql1.al P.-ograrns (7) 
'1rs Kerra L OgGer. 
"1r: Hug., Ogle 
Mr: and Mrs Brent T Og esbee 
::)• Burch E Oglesby (4) 
Mc Boboy D. O'Gu,n 
Rev. Michas M Ohnstad 
Ms. Ariianda Ma--ie O'Keefe 
O, (aralee F O loe·kamp (2) 
Mrs Elsa G. O'dha'1'1 (2) 
Mr Herben Oldham (2) 
Mr Stept,.er L Oh-::er 
M • and I" rs. Derek Brya,, 0 1,~ (8) 
M • Charles lyrn 01,ver ( 17) 
M • ja'l'les O Ohver (5) 
D, Margurette ,. O1,-er (5) 
Mrs Meghan E. O1,ver (5) 
Mr aNl Mes Danny C O h- (2) 
Mr Po,I p Man,n O ,~r ( I 0) 
M, T,mothy A•an Q.,~r (2) 
O~ Astrid Hoffm.ann Olsen (2) 
'1, Sharon K. Olsen (6) 
'v'lr: Elmer RO son 
I",~ Donna H. O 'Mara (7) 
Omni Custom Meats, Inc 
Moc Norman A O'Nan (5) 
Mrs. Ka,..,n M,chel e O 'Neal ( 11) 
Mr. Reg,sTerrance O'Ne I (3) 
ONEOK.Inc 
M Osi K.and Dr:An"e 
Or,.,""""lu1e (4) 
Mrs Susan f lurley O'Rea .. (SJ 
Mr cl"-d Mrs Dennis Orel t 1 JJ 
Mrs. · ~e1d1 L. Orlaske ( 17) 
:-1r. t-'1chael D Orndorff 
"Ir: and M .. 5 David Paul Orne: { I I ) 
FA LL 2008 
Mr, john J. O'R.ouri<e (l) 
Mr. and Mrs. Georg-e Orr 
Ms. Amarda Bet!- Ortega 
Mrs Tisha Miehe le Orth (6) 
Mr- Carlos Jose Ortiz (2) 
M .. ar.d Mrs W11i1am H Orton. Jr. (8) 
Ms. A,m Osborn 
Mr and Mrs. Gary Osborne (5) 
Ms. Jenn,fer L. Osborne (2) 
M, James W Osbourne (3) 
Mr Ke\'ln O 'Shea 
Mr Arthur Lewis Oswald (2) 
M, Lou;, L Oswald, ]• (6) 
Mr an-d M,.s M chae! D. Ott 
Mrs. Michelle Sheanshang Ott (3) 
M, and M,, James W Ottng (J) 
Mc and M,, Kurt Robert Otto (4) 
Ms Mel ssa Otto 
Mc and Mrs Don Ocsley (2) 
~r. Dona•'d I Oute1mdge 
Mr. ano Mrs. Allan Eugene Ove,t,y 
Mc Keo~th W Ove,tiuss (6) 
De aad Mrs. Gec,,ge Oark 
Ovemreet (4) 
M!". and "1rs. Mark Wa den 
0.-e,~treet (3) 
Mrs. Lo,s C. O~reel (2) 
M~ Davis Carter Overton 
M,. M.chael Bryant Ove--ton 
M• Anthony Troy Owen 
Mc Kew Randall Owen (2) 
LTC Barney Chfton O.vens (2) 
Mc Charles L O.vens {4) 
Ms Dorothy A O,veos ( I 0) 
'1r af"d Mrs Kevin Marie Owens (7) 
""ts Paula Lyr'n O,ve-r,s 
"'Ir. Reuben E. Owe-r,s 
Ms Tem O~ns (2) 
ONCns.boro I la.bi itat1on Service-s 
o, and Mrs. Harold [ Ownby (20) 
r-<rs. 5 Caro ,ne Oy'<,r ( 10) 
Mr. john Lewis Pace 
Mrs. Laura Phrll.ps Pace (2} 
Mr". Rancell Evans Pace 
Dr a.,<! M.-s Rooert N. Pace (2} 
Mrs. Sarah Ann Pace (2) 
Mrs. M chele Pac1unas (3) 
Mr and ~rs. Briar. Pack 
M•s Donoa Dawley Pack (2) 
Mr Joshua Pack 
Ms. Mary Frances Pack 
Mr .a.rd Mrs. rart Pad.gett 
Dr. IGra"l l(umar Padigala (4) 
Page Alley nienors 
'1ca>d M•s [dd e H Page ( I I ) 
'1rs. Cathy Lyron Page 
cu -~ a. u :E 












Mrs fel,scha K Page (7) 
Mr .and Mrs. J. Dae Page 
Mr and Mrs. Oav,d Lee Page {2) 
Mrs S..e Ann Page ( 12) 
Mrs T;na R. Page (2) 
M .. and Mrs. Travis Craig Page (6) 
M .. s Jennifer L Painter· (2) 
Dr Ernest Har.ey Pa'l, l,I (4) 
Mr VVi,ham Robert Part (4) 
Palmer 01 Company. Inc 
Mr. Arthur C. Palmer (5) 
Cathy J and Alan W Palmer (2) 
Ms Mandy J Palm,tec (4) 
D< and Mrs, Robert Panchyshyn ( l ) 
0 apa Johr's (3) 
Mrs. K,n"ber~ E. Pa;,p (l) 
Paopaga'lo (2) 
Mr James \Nesley Pardue (2) 
Parerts Press (9) 
Mrs. Angela Carol Park 
M,: Charles H~ Pan< (4) 
Mrs. Jame Renee ParKe { 12) 
Mr John 8. Pa0 ke (2) 
Ms. Shel,a Ann Pa,xe (2) 
Mrs Anna S.,e Parker (2) 
Mr. Danny S. Parke~ 
Mr Dan en L Parl<er (2) 
M,.s.. Diane Lynne Parker (S) 
Mt Gary Tracy Parker (5) 
Jane andW,I ,am J (d.) Pa··kee (9) 
Mcar-0 Mrs. John R. Parker ( 17) 
Ms Kathern Parker 
Mr. Michael Parker 
Mr. ano '1rs. Rogei Nie.,,: Parker ( I 0) 
Mrs. Sandra Gale Parker 
Mrs.Toeya R. Parker (3) 
'1rs. Ashlea Ladd Pa,l<:s (3) 
Mrs. Barbara Catron Parks. 
1"'r. Kenreth D. Parks (5) 
1"'rs. Sldc, 1.aRae Parks (2) 
Ms. Sus,n Carol Parks (2) 
Mr Rodney Ke,th Parmley ( )) 
Mr. Seth Martin Parmley 
Mr Chad A Pame I 
Mr Steve L. Pa.-ne! 
Dr and M"s Robe1t W Parrent (2) 
M-- and rv'rs. Lyle M. Parngin 
Mr Chuck P,1ms.t,, 
M, John Da,,ci Parnsh 
Ms. Uretha Pams.h 
Ors. Ke 1, a0-0 Dav,d Pa-rott 
Mr. and Mrs. M chae David Parsley. II 
Dr. B.lly Joe Parsoos (3) 
'1c W Boyd Pa• sons (2) 
Mrs. Ann Partndge 
Mc Jame M chae Pasey (10) 
M·s Patnc,a 0. Pasley (5) 
Mr,;; Jane B. Pass 
Mr. Bernard Jorn Pas.safiume (2) 
Mr. JerTy Passa'iume ( 4} 
Mr. James Edv.•afd Pate 
Mcard Mrs.Jeffrey Roy Pate (6) 
M, Donald T~omas Pawsoe ( 4) 
Mr. James Kevin Pal.r1ck 
M, and Mes. John Patsey (5) 
M,: and Mes Corey L Patterson (6) 
Mr: Craig Alen Patterson 
Mr. D Bruce Pattenon 
/V:1. and Mr s. DdV10 S. Patlerson 
De Dw ght Juan Pattersoe 
Mc Fr,nk II Patterson (6) 
Ms. jennifer E. PauerSon 
M,. and Mrs. John H Patte=n (2) 
M,. and Mrs. Joseph 0. Patterson 
M, R,,char.d Fredenck Patte-son ( 13) 
Mr and Mrs W il @m C Patterson (3) 
M,. D-.-va1n E Patton 
M, Forest K rl< Patton (J) 
Ms. Susan Al son Pattoo 
Mrs Suzette Kinder Panor {7) 
MrTho'Tlas R. Patton (18) 
Dr Edward R. Pauley (2) 
Mr. Jarl"es Watkins Pauley 
Mc and Mrs. Ohm W Pau, (27) 
Ms Pat Paulsel 
Jay W1lard Paulsen 
D• James R. Pauly ( )) 
M, Lynda Susan Pawley 
M, and Mrs Robert E Pa)({on ( 7) 
Mrs. Laura R. Paxton (4) 
Mcand Mrs. Paxton (2) 
Mrs. Carof Mane Payne 
Mrs. Ca,olyn Sue Payne (9) 
Ms. O,eryl Payne (4) 
M, Chns1opher lee Payne 
M· Darnel Lee Payne (9) 
M, and Mrs. Edgar R. Payre {21 ) 
Mr, Joyce A Payne (2) 
Mr Mark A llan Payne 
Mr ar,ci Mrs. Mark K Payne 
Mr "l,choloos E. Payne (3) 
Mr R.cky Bryant Payne (2) 
M, Robbie E. Payne 
Mrs. W,lma Jean Pay,e (2) 
M, George Ta bon Paynte,- ()) 
Mrs. Jes~ca M. Payton (3) 
M, Karl E. Payton (5) 
M, M,chael L Payton ()) 
Dr. Jimr1y 0. Peace 
Ms. Jewell P Peach (6) 
Ms. Sondra W Peach (8) 
M· M<hae C Peak (3) 
HONOR ROLL 
De and Mrs, Winston Tom Pearce ('l) 
M"'S. Gaye J. Pean 
Mr Gary lee Pearman (2) 
Ms. Maegan Annene Pca,.man 
Ms M nrne J Pearsal ()) 
Mr. and Mrs. M <:hacl Venable Peat>on 
Mrs. P-.itrioa Anne Pc;irson 
M, Alben R.ell Peck (4) 
Rev. Glenn C Peck ( I) 
MIC and M·s John L. PeC"ham (2) 
Mc and Mrs. Dome Peden ( 4) 
I",: Robb e E Pederson (J) 
Mc Bobby Lee Ped,go (2) 
Mrs. Janet M. Ped,go (3) 
Mrs. Joyce K. Ped;go 
Ms. Mary Bess Ped go (2) 
Ms. Mary D Lorine Pedigo 
Ms. Courtney Peck 
Mr 3nd f"'lrs. Manon G~ory Peerce 
Mrs.. Monica Myers Pemberton (6) 
Ms. Mary Douglas Pen;« 
Penn Bros. Enterprises. Inc. 
Mc Snan L. Penr (2) 
Mr. <10,d Mrs G-egory Pef'ln 
Ms At cia Michele Per.nington 
Mr. George M. Pennington 
Mc John Edward Penny. Jc (5) 
Mc and Mrs Da,;d L Peppe, (5) 
Mc and Mes Stuart Pepper (5) 
Mrs. Deborah W Peppers (8) 
tv:s. Sarah L. Pequignot 
Dr. Leo Raines Percer ()) 
Mc John L PerdiJ' (2) 
Mr and Mrs, Damon L Perdew (4) 
Mrs Deborah C Pe-due 
Mr and Mrs. jerry Perdue 
Ms. Tara Perdue ( 4) 
D C Perguson ( 18) 
Mrs Ann Margret Perlo-,s 
Ms. Cynth a Jo Perkins (2) 
Frederid< B Perkins, 
MAJ USA (R.ET) (5) 
M, lason D Per~rs (2) 
Mes Jo P Per~ns (2) 
Ms laL.:n Michele PeOOns 
Ms Leta K. Per~rs (2) 
Mr: Mark Perkins 
,...,.r: ano Mrs T t-.ornas Pe.-\ans 
Mr. ana Mrs. Kenneth Pe,.lons (2) 
M< and Mrs.W"'3m lee Perl<ln• Jr (6) 
Mr James Perry 
M, Jerome Perry (J) 
Ms, Joe le S Perry 
Mr Larry Owens l'erry 
Ms. Michelle A. Perry 
Mrs. Nancy G Perry 
The President's Cll'cle ($1 ,000 and more annually) 
continues its growth. This is an important example 
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Mr. and Mrs Stephen Perry 
Ms Ty,-a Perry 
Mrs. Margaret F Pers1'ver (5) 
Mr. and Mrs Stanley T. Petene ( 13) 
Mr-s. Katrileen Ar.n Peters 
Mrs. Denise K Peterson (2) 
Mr: George E Peterson, J- ( 12) 
Ms G nger Mane Peterson 
Mr-..;. Lucmda lnon Petersoro 
Mr. Marty Peterson 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben1am1n Davd 
Pewson (6) 
Mrs. Sharon M. Peterson (4) 
Mr. Pa,..I j Pe:tha1sky 
M, ar>d Mrs Ph, lip L Petred,s (7) 
M, aod Mes Edwand Petrusd> (2) 
M, .-'X! Mrs Earl James Pettey ( I I) 
Mrs. Sandra D. Pettrtt 
Mrs. Joanna K. Peyron 
M,W,lham Dudley Peyton, I (13) 
M, Thomas Joseph P'ei'er (2) 
Mr Mdtthew R. Pfeiffer 
Mr fred R. Plsterer (5) 
Mrs Cindy Lee P',elps (6) 
Mc Edw,n D. Phelps 
Mc John Phelps, J, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Michael Phelps 
Mrs.. Tracey Lyir- Phelps 
Ms.and Mrs. Jeremy N Ph, hos (5) 
Mrs.Ann Bak.er Phillips (6) 
Mrs. B.3rbara J Ph1111ps 
Mr Daniel Phi hps 
M.- a.nd Mrs. Gaither Phil 1ps 
Me Harold Levert Ph II ps Jc ( 4) 
Mrs.. Jessica Louise Phill ps 
M.- Lenny E. Phillips 
M• and Mrs. Bobby Ph, hps 
Mr• M-chelle Lynn Ph,lhps (5) 
M, R,chan:I Pe<ry f'h,1',ps 
Mc Thomas G. Ph II P> (7) 
Mr• Joan Ph,lp-ct ( 15) 
Mi- Rayl"nOnd Ph,!pot 
M.-William Phipps 
Ms. Annie E. Piccolo 
Mr• usa A P;ckerell (6) 
Mc Rodney R. i';ckering (6) 
Mr Daniel Alan l';ckerrell ( 11) 
Ms. Jet1-n1'er Lynn Pickett 
Mc Hanns G. P,eper (3) 
Ms. 0,!'1SVne G. Pierce 
Mr: and Mr$. F Gary Pien:e 
M, and Mrs. Danny Ray P;ercy (6) 
Mr. Fred Pike 
Mr. and Mrs. Regg,e Owen i';<e (6) 
Ms. Tel"ra Lynn Pike 
Mrs. Cathy C. Piliow 
Mr and Mrs. Donald Ea,t P,I ow (4) 
Mr. Patn<:k Alan P,nde, (9) 
P;reapple lilly 
Mc Chacles P. P,og (6) 
Mr. James Dav,d P,nne, Jr. (5) 
Mrs. G,nge, P11)<)< (4) 
Mr M chael R. P,pp,n (6) 
Ms. Donna H P,rouz (21) 
Ms. All son M Pwret 
Mr. Gregory Wa)""le Pirtle 
Ms. Linda Suzanne P·tchfon:I (2) 
Mr Marl< Anthony P,tchforcl (4) 
Mr. and 'h Mark E. Pncock 
Ms. La'IE!m F. Ptman 
M,Van How•n:I P,vna, (2) 
Mrs. Manan Fefts Pittard 
Dav,d M. Prttman, DMD PLLC 
Mr and Mrs. John M Prtts 
P;ZLI Hct (2) 
Mc Brad Douglas Platts (6) 
Ms. Kathenne S Pleasant 
Mrs. Tin.a Martin PkJughe 
Dr W ilham A Ptoum1s (2) 
Mrs. Joi ne Plu,nmer (2) 
Mrs. Nova Jean Plummer (7) 
Mr Henry Podgursky ()) 
Mr John Edwan:I Pod1ch (3) 
Mr Rodney Poe (7) 
Mr R,cky M Pogrotsky 
Mr Hov..ard Poindexter (4) 
Ms. Lisa Ga1' Polacheck 
Ms. Joyce Ma-sh Polard (2) 
Ms. Chnstma N PoHard 
McW,I ,am Polland, J• (5) 
Mrs El ,zabeth l Pollock ( )) 
Mrs. Pamela A Pollock (2) 
nez Polsgrove 
Mr: Anc P Polston 
D• Dav,d W Polston (3) 
Mr Robert W Poole (6) 
Mr joshua R Poore 
Ms Cher~ Ann Pope (3) 
Mc Kenh Ewan Pope (2) 
'1r: Richard R. Pope 
Mrs Donna Kaye Popham (2) 
'1cjot,n Popi<en 
Ms Gordana Popovic (2) 
Ms Tyann Lindsey Porche 
Ms DorN P~er 
Mc and Mrs. John Henry Porter ( 17) 
Mr: Lvry Po---ter 
Mr aod Mrs Roscoe T Porter (22) 
Ms. Me 1nda Joan Porter 
Mr Phil ,p _eroy Porter ( 16) 
Ms. Regma Renee Gero<'1mos Porter 
Mr Robe-t E Poner. Sr (5) 
Ms. Sal'), E Porter (2) 
Ms. Le gh K. Posner 
Mrs Wanda E Potea, ( 14) 
M,. Kote-swara Rao Pothtnen 
M,. and Mrs. Jeffery Potter 
Mrs. Karen A Potter 
M,. Donald Potts 
Ms. Linda Powe (2) 
M- Bruce M Powe'I (7) 
M- Charles Rick Powell ( 12) 
M- David A. Powel (3) 
M,. and Mrs. ]as.on A Povve'I 
Mc and Mrs. Jerry LeO<' Powe1I (5) 
Mrs. K_a.-e,, Ell s Powell 
Mr and Mrs. Jonathan M Powe I (2) 
Mr and Mrs. W1l'1am D. Powel 
Mrs.. Pan"ela Jean Powel! ( I 2) 
Mc Ricky Powe I (4) 
Mr aJ'd M'S-Ste,,er Dans Powen ( 14) 
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Kim Greene and Jon Fleischaker of Lo uisville. Ky. announced a $250,000 gift to W KU for 
the establishment of the Fleischaker-Greene Fund for Excellence in First Amendment Issues in 
January 2008. On hand for the anno uncement were (left to r ight) Adjunct Professor 1n 
Journalism Sara Hiles, Kim Greene, President Gary Ransdell, Jo n Fleischaker. and School of 
Journalism & Broadcast ing Directo r Dr. Pam Johnson. 
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Recipients of the Sam Dunaway Scholarship pose with benefactor Sam Dunaway at the 
Dunaway Timber Company. Students had the oppor tunity to meet Mr. Dunaway and tour 
the facility. 
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'1n ·1 na W<'b<'r Sm~h i: 9) 
~, V1< <i O Smith ( 12) 
:-1r w1d M--~ Wc-nc{'H c- 5.--nith (6) 
M\ 7,1rt1Nl..t <;milh (5) 
M~ Jon-· \N Smither {2) 
CVV01 (Rel) P· ul :)ouAlas 
SM l'"1:t"" (1) 
r""'r. Ritt·c:n:! A Sri t"sor, (3} 
f""'r'i. 1(..,11.·n Srvioth('rrna~ 
~r'i. I ii ic1" 'IT'n" Sm1r:er {2} 
r-"~ ~nc: Mrs T.-oy Davis 5na,.don (3} 
Mr C.1Y'g Snn1r-l 
Mr. Jcff•e; D 5nedccc (2) 
Or ·)avid Sncec and Mrs. Susa'"" H 
Sn<'C<1 (7) 
M,.., N.cmc-y G. Sneed (2) 
Mrs Cnthy ?aulc:t(' Sne I (4) 
Or. J ,tr-t"S Hr.-nry Snic-er ( I) 
Mcs laucnda PSnder (S) 
Mc;, Pc-ggyY Snider (3} 
M.-.; /\nn Wil-mr S,-,r·.-ely {5) 
M.- ·;nd Mrs Cary Pat'"1C~ 
Snod~ra~~ '. I } 
M .. Gr'71fd Pau Snoagrass (2) 
Dr H M 5,.,-0dgrass ( 4) 
Dr. lame,T..11 Snodg·ass, II (8) 
Col Willia'l'"I Da....,·1s Snodgrass (2) 
Ro ... ~lc Snyder, l..awy-ef 
Mrs ChrS"tine M Snyder (2) 
Mr Davia Al er Soyder \ 4) 
De l.aw'ence W Snyde•. Ir. ( I S) 
Mrs u'""da i"Aaureen Snydf:-'" l I) 
Mrs.Tina Ala--1c'ge Styder (4) 
Mr a"d Mrs Walter L. Sobczyk 
1'1rs. Rhonca G~s Sce<:"'l ng 
"11: Brady jonatr-an Somcrv lie 
'1rs. Katherr1 Ma(: Son ( I 3) 
'1r. l•ff ). Sorre 
M1. GAry Sorrc l 
:--.-1r: Lee Richard Sorrel (9) 
"""1: Steven Rooert. Sorrell (5) 
r--r:VVl:1,1m I land Mrs.Joyce C 
Sorce-I 
Sound~ Unhrr,ited Produa•ons. Inc {3) 
M~. R.hon~ V./ayne Soutr' t2) 
Mr. rinc "ln David E SoUi.hard ( I 0) 
Ms. Shcr,y Ange'a Sout!'er ( 2) 
Mc Roger G. 5o<,1hccland (3) 
Ms. Alic., G.1 I Sowde,, (2) 
Mf" and M,-.;. Jon.•th.1n L. Sowcl 
M .. s Tracy Sowers 
M" Fcgcne Foston Soyaes ()) 
Jucgc and Mes fhomas B Spa,n (1'1) 
M, ar"ld Mr"i. Dennis Spald1n-g 
M•· Joseph Glenn Spatd.rg (5) 
M"> Ma~oee Kol er Spa.ding (6) 
M<"S. Jw1<'t Spdre 
M,. and Mrs. Danial P Spargo 
Honorable Danie Reid Sparks (2) 
M•Thomas H Spa·ccnbe·gec (2) 
Mes Rronda Kay SpaJld ng (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Bobby M Speakman 
Mes Apnl Dawn Spear (3) 
Mes Barbara Ga, Spear (6) 
Mr and Mrs. Kevin R Spear (S} 
Mr Aller< Chade, Spears (6) 
Ms. Brenda Lee Spears 
Mr. Cra,g Neal Speacs (19) 
Mrs. Glon.a $1,1iat<~ Soears (3) 
Mr. R Wnght Spea•s 
Mr: 1 hO(n,is R. Specht 
Spec:ic11zed Rc'in,shng LLC 
De Dav<d Le,, Spe,,c (5) 
Dr Nevd C. Spee,. (9) 
Mes. Carol F elds Speight ( 16) 
'1r. David E Spenard (2) 
Mr: James (dwc1rd Spence (3) 
Mr: 0,ad David Spencer 
Mr: Dale R. Spencer {2 ) 
Mr: Oa'l1d Spencer 
Mrs, Doroshy ). Q,;,g Spencec (2) 
MA! and Mrs. G1-eg Spencec (2) 
Mr. Pau r Spencer. 5.. (2) 
Ms. Wxanne Myers Spencer ( 3) 
De and l"'.rs. Jame, D. Sp cela"<J (9) 
Mr. anc Mrs. David Page Spicer 
Mr. Ga,·y Spi-ehiger 
Mes. J0drth L. Spidel ( 13) 
Mr,, llon1a S Sp1eg 
Mr. Sro.ane Spt ler 
Mc and Mes. H~ryWityfle 5ootrnn (9) 
Mrs June 5. Sp ll<na• ( ]) 
Ms. Pa"lene W Sp llma, ( 2) 
M,. Leesa Spink> (3) 
Mrs Tarrim>· E. Sp1rks. 
Mrs Georgearir M Sp11es (4) 
M•, Sandra F Sp,re, (l) 
M• l.awreoce RJcha,-d Sp tzec Jr. ( 12) 
M,s Glona So1tzkc (16) 
Splurge 
Mr Seth W 5poe man 
M • John C. Spoo Jc 
Mr Michael Ke'NI Sprague ( I I) 
Mrs.. Kay S~atte-L-ef'n1ngton 
Mcand Mrs. leny M. Sprowl ( I 9) 
Mc John N Spugnard, (6) 
Mc Ronald Sfl"rgeon (5) 
Mr. And rev✓ Tt-omas Sout ling ( I ) 
M, Christy -· Spudoc< (3) 
Mr. ar,d Mrs. Marty Spurtock 
M, D,ana Spy, son ( I 3) 
Mr. and Mr,. S.lly l . Sqv ,cs (8) 
Mrs. Pac,c a C. St.Amand (~) 
Mrs. Dorc!.lee St (14-1r (..:.) 
St Thomas Aq1,,1 niiS Catholic Center 
'1cs. Kn>:en Kcmpec StMb (7) 
Ms. Sandra l Staeoell ( 16) 
"1r. and Mrs. tdw1n Std"ord (9) 
Or Richard A. Sldghario 
"1s. Pall 1c1a Arn StJ_gr~er (7) 
M,. Ge,,ld G. Stahl (4) 
Mr,. Mo, y Arn B 51.lhl (2) 
Ms. ,,_,el'"" A Stah, (7) 
Mr. and Mes Stephen D. Stahl (4) 
Ms. f"'iel1"Ss.d En,, Stahler 
Ms. De«nna Stalkec (4) 
Mr,. Ju,,e Aon StJII og, (4) 
Mr. Stepnen St.lll n, (4) 
Mr D0111d C. Stc1mper 
Mr Edwin D Sldmper. Jr. (2) 
Ms. El saoeth S11iod1[ord (5) 
M•s Ann E Stan""!, Dr-'D 
M· David Rust 511inley (2) 
Mr. and Mes Stephen Kent Stanley (7) 
M,. Norman Earl Stil"l''-<U"d 
\\ l \ I l It N K I N I \J (' f-. \ 
HONOR ROLL 
Col Edga· B and Edith R (d) 
Stan,bury (9) 
Ms. Patti Louise Stanton ( 12) 
Mc S.lly Kenh 511iples (3) 
M .. and Mrs. Bryan Douglas Staples 
M--s Virg nia JC.flnson Stapley (3) 
Mr Richard Stapp 
M0 Richard Stap1 
M· and Mes. John 1- Starck. Jr. 
Ms. Erma F Stacge (9) 
Mr and Mrs. Chafles St10ley Sw«s (6) 
Mr Robert Starks 
Ms. Sal ,e Amanda Surks (2) 
M,. Robert L Starling (2} 
Mr L¥ry An<1'j Stan' (2) 
Mrs. Sa,.ah E. Sta~n 
Mr. Jeff L State!.,. ( 10) 
Mr'. ~ ichael W Stater 
Mr. Edw n Ray Staton (l) 
Mr,. u,a Sp<zke Staton (3) 
Mr'. a!\d Mrs Gregg Stauble 
Mr. and Mc, Bnan G. Stau» (5) 
Mr. Bil')' W,lbom Steams (8) (d,) 
Mr: Odrrell Stearns {2) 
Mc ,sci Mes Ohon Dee Steed (3) 
Mr: and M--s Frank P. Steele (5) 
M; Jans Faye Steele (2) 
Steen Concrete Product-s. 11'-c. (3) 
Ms. Arinaoel j Steen (2) 
Mr: and Mrs Henry B Steen, II (2) 
Mri, Nancy Ross Steen 
M, Sh dey Ehzabe,h Steen (2) 
Mrs. Stacey T r,1us Ste'anopoulos (3) 
M,. Mandy Le,gh Steffan (2) 
I"'.,: Char es E. Stefl (3) 
Mr; Donald Stegeman 
Ms. Sarah Jordan Stege1 
Dr. aod Mr,. Kao D. Sten (6) 
Mr. and Mrs. rodd E:. Steinau 
Mr. Thom.as Leo Steinbach (2) 
Mr. Allan M. Stenberg (3) 
Ms. Patnc1.:!. Ste reman (2} 
Mc and M,, Jeffrey Steve11 Ste<nec (3) 
Mr Harry J. Ste,nsberg~ {6) 
D,:w,1,cm E. Sterne, (4) 
Ms. Brenda _ Stenger (2) 
Mrs Mary Anne S,enger (20} 
Mr Ba·,en Mart,n Ste~es (6) 
Mr Ddv1d Wesley Stephens (2) 
M,. Deborah H. Stephens 
Mc and M, s. George W. Stephens (2) 
M• John Stephens. Sr. 
M"S.. Md1SS,3 Ann Stephens 
M• Sovel Stephens (5) 
M· s. No,-ma ~ Stephe11son (2) 
M·: and Mrs. Christophe, 8 
Stepp (I ) 
Mr. R,oha•d C. Ste,n ( 14) 
Steven Allen Constructon 
M; Becky Rene Steven, ( 6) 
M,. Debra K Ste,ens (8) 
Dr. Lii ,ott P. Stevens (2) 
D, and Mrs. Keene& r Steven, (10) 
Mrs. M, Jeanne Stevens 
Mr: d~d M'"S-- Michael W Sleveris 
'1r,, PJlrice F Steven, (2) 
Mr,, Reva K Steven, (2) 
Mr. Sean S:everis 
'1r, aod Mes. Sh dey G. Steven,, 11 ( 4) 
Mr.Vaughn M Steven, ( 0) 
t-".r. Doug:as ~ 1chael Stevenson (3) 
Ms. \.Jsa C. Stevenson (2) 
Mr. and Mes. 5:eversoo ( 14) 
Mes.Angela D Stewil!"t (4) 
t"'; r: Bart Randol;:>h Stewart 
Mr. Cliff Stewart 
Mr and Mrs. Dar R. Stewart 
Mrs. Heather D. Suell Stc..-.-.:i.rt (4) 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Patrick 
Stewart (4) 
Mc Kent R. Stewart (2) 
Mc Kev,n Phillips Stewart (4) 
Larry Stewart 
Ms. Lrsa B Stewart 
M,. Peggy Sue Stewart (2) 
Dr P pp,1 Pinckley S,ewart (6) 
M· Stephen Charles Stewart (2) 
Ms. T1ffa.ny Mane Stewart 





President Gary Ransdell welcomes Abraham W illiams and other guests at the President's 
C ircle Gala event. 
r-"rWII arr, Scott Stewart (I 
Dawr. Sue, State Fam lnsura"ce (2) 
Ms. Dawn T 5:,ce (2) 
Mr Douglas G. S,,ce (5) 
f""'r. ano Mr-5. Dav,d Stiers (4) 
Mr. C. Dav,d St,~ ·<JC ( 16) 
Mr: Je"emy Alen Stiles 
Mr. Michael St,l('S 
Mr. and Mr~ Kurt C. Stlima" (3) 
Mr. :ind Mrs.Timothy S~,I~ l 
Mr.A'fred Doug as St1WCI 
rv'.s. t:aye St1~ett 
i""'rs.je.,r1'er F St,nnen (19) 
rv'r. Scott E. S~tnnen 
l"'r. and Mrs. George W Stinson 
rv'r. and Mrs. ~nn e St1f'son (6) 
f"!r. Ronnie Lynn s~1nsoo (2) 
Mr. Sar,,,ue Dildine S~1nson 
l""'r. and Mrs. Frao<J n B St th (9) 
Ms.. jrrm1for L. Strth 
r--'r. ;mo Mrs Donald E St1ve--s (5) 
l"'r. J<!.rncs Walter Stoc~~ (2) 
fV'r.T mo~hy Daff'ell Stockton (2) 
r,,'r.W 11,,m, Come I Stocl<ton \2) 
r--- r. Ste;>hC'n Fcntr<'ss Stocss ( 8) 
r--'r. B,el"rc-n Stofer 
Ms. Ret:>(>,{c,1 Shayc Stofer 
Mr. Rob<'rl Sto1an 
D, aorl M,-,. W II ;O' M S1okes (5) 
f"'.s. id G. Stokke 
fV'rs. $1'.('ila Ma.rt Stoloc~ 
S~orre Point Cons.,.t:1ng. Inc. 
fV'rs.1/rald "f' D. S·onc {4) 
l"fS. Glynoa Kay Stone (2) 
fV'r. f--cnry Oavd Stone {4) 
Mr.1-<ueh A Stone (5) 
l"rs.Jern I hi Stone ('I) 
I",-.;. Joye, ,,.,-olyn s,ccc (2) 
Ms Kelly S,oce (]) 
Mr anb Mrs. J()r,ald S~or,l"bur)'l 
Mr A an K Stooex (5) 
fV'r: Mar< Anc:n:>w 'Stoncx 
l"r Jeff"'Y Ston:k 
fV'r nnc Mrs i>..,r M StorriC' (5) 
fV' r anc Mrs Ee.,..,· n R. Sto,..y Sr 
r--'s 0. ta M Sto,y (9) 
Mr; Sar>'an1ha Rock 510,y (1) 
l°"'rs Ann Neely StC>Stx>r~ 
Ms Pat·"K:a D1ar,ne Stotts 
Ms Bnttany· S:0vt 
t"'r anc Mrs ,arr.PS C S:O\.t 
fV' r lar'"y J. S-:ovall 
rv'r Doflald Sto~·er 
rv'r. J Kev n Strader 
l"r.Jo;eph A Strader 
Ms. >dLOC.1 Ann Cobb Strader ()) 
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Troy 
St-ae"er (6) 
l"r. Pau E. Strand (4) 
f-1r.John Strange (4) 
I", ceonetta K.iy Strange (8) 
f'-".r.A bert R. Stratton 
l"r.John Robert Stratton (2) 
~rs. M.sttie S....san Clark Stratton 
r--',: T rno:hy A Ian S11-.tton ( 11) 
l"rs. D,doe M Stre t (2) 
Mr Ddnroy Ray Stringer (3) 
l"r. ano Mfl. Ted B. Strode (4) 
D- John Parker Strode (2) 
fV'r. Milton Elwood Stroder 
D, Ph,t p Stromowsky (2) 
r-"r. Barry Lev,•is Strong 
fV' r. Pau Strong 
Lt Col (Re,) Thom>s Gie<-n Stro'!; (5) 
f"" r. D,w d L. Strother 
fV' r: ano Mrs. Kyle David S'..rnther 
l"rs. J.ha S Strouse (4) 
l"rs. She,la M Strouse (, 2) 
Co Rich,1rd C Stn.,dcman (4) 
I",-,.. K.,·hy Jo St·uok (2) 
I",: Da, d Stuan (l) 
l"r. ard Mrs. Md,1el Kenh Stuar: (4) 
f""r: Robert Sty.c:rt 
Mc Nonn J Stue<er (3) 
r,,-'.5 VonnckJ.a. St ... dcr 
f"'t ,1no Mrs.Joe- Stuec<er (4) 
I",-,.. SuSJn G. Stuempe ( 17) 
fV'r. ;ind Mrs. Ken St •. f'"rke (5) 
rvr. ,1nc Mrs. Rch.vd A an Sti..mp 
r--'r: Keitt' D. Stvr1c;on 
I"". A••~ I o_.,s, S•urgeoe (3) 
l"'ono M,-, Rcha,d r. St,rgeon (4) 
fV'r: Ch .. is N1cho1,1s Sturgcor 
Ms. Jtnn1for i..ynn Sturgec" {6) 
Mr:WII am Greer Stur~es (6) 
Mr.WII ,m T Sturuel (3) 
M 5. 1ana N. Subien 
Mes. I elia C Scblett (2) 
Ms Sherryl S"ggs (4) 
Mr anc Mrs Bran G Sul i ... a~ (3) 
Mr Ga,yW Sv,l,van (7) 
Mr Gccr-gc fVich;i.el Sulli\l;\r (2) 
Mr Kevin D Su l1van (3) 
Mr anc Mrs Gary Lee Sullivan (4) 
Mr anc Mrs ?e:er E. Si..llr.-a,, 
Ms Sh;:i'1"8"' Kay Sul iv.an 1:2} 
Sharon and Curtis Sul!rva., 
Mc and Mrs Guy R. 5"1zberger (2) 
Dr.and Mrs.Wilham R. Surrmertl l (4) 
Mr. Mal"$hd I Summers (2) 
Ms. 'la ta! 1e 9-ea Summers 
Summit Care Center 
Mrs, Shelley Ryan Sunday ( 18) 
Mr. Gary Sundmacker (2) 
Mr. Da._r;d A Su'ln 
Ms, Barbara A Suozzo (5) 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Super 
Mr.James George Supu sk, (J) 
Sureway 
Ms. Alexandra D. Surv,mt 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W1 liam 
Scr,ant (9) 
Mc and Mrs. Mu;d Jose 50<.~ (2) 
Mr: LOl"ef'zo A Suter 
Mr. Dav-d C. Sutherland (6) 
Mrs. Ste::,han,e D. Sutph n 
Mr. Mar,,n f. Sutton (10) 
Mr. M,chael L Sutton (J) 
Mrs. Patr1oa A SuttO'l (5) 
Dr and Mrs. Ronnie N. Si..tton (5) 
Mrs. Valene J, Setton (2) 
Ms. E len L Suwans-, (5) 
Mr. James Greg Swack (5) 
Ms. Lynne E Jen Swaine (S) 
Mr. Donald M Swarey (2) 
Mrs. Angela Kristine Swans°" (2} 
Mr Dona'd Gene Swarat 
Mr. A.an D Swa-tzwelder (8) 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael c S1,veat (8) 
Ms. Sandra Sweeney 
Mr. Joshua A Sw~,tzer (2) 
Ms. Seme K. Swenson (3) 
Mrs. jenro1fer Kozman Sw1't (2) 
Ms. Kathy L. Swft 
Mr. M,chaelT,motry Swft (6) 
Ms.V,rg,n~ L. Sw,ft {6) 
Mr. and Mrs.. Steve Sw,gonSK1 
Mr.V,ctc,• R,ley Sw,n•ey (2) 
Mr: and Mrs. 11mmy Swruer (2) 
Ms. Sandra Swofford (J) 
Mr. and "1rs. Robect F. Swope ( 17) 
Mr Ja<e C. Syler (5) 
Ms. lamara Kate S~ansk, (2) 
Mr Ste,~• M,<hael Szyper (2) 
Mr Larry raoer (8) 
M,-,. Sl'erry M,Tabe• 
Mrs. C,rdy Tabor 
Mrs. Connie Sue Tabor 
Becky and Ror Tabor (2) 
l1'1\lR\llr 
Mr< Rn.aWll,amsTabor (I 
Mr. Scott A. Tabo• (3) 
Mr James Brent Tackett 
Taco Bell or Arncnca Inc 
Ms. Debb e 5 Tafl,nger (3) 
Amanda Ellen ~1merTa t Ph.O {S) 
Ms. Nancy C. Tat 
Ms. Cheryl Land Takayama (J) 
Mr George Ray Taroo, ( I I 
M, He,t,cn W. Tai :ey 
M;. Megan Carol Tai ey 
Mr Sa'T'luel WaY'nc Talley 
Mr. and M,-,..Wade Kcnne,r Talley (4) 
Mr Jc"rcy .cc Tambom1ri (4) 
M,; Arny C. Tanner (2) 
Ms. Mon que Irene Tapio 
M, G-ego,y Neal Tapp (5) 
Ms. Margaret Ba,•Tarp oy (14) 
Mrs Cyncia Tarre-rice 
Ms. M;randa Ta'Ty 
M.-, Joy W.Tarter (4) 
M,. and f"'rs. Mike Tarter 
M- Sam I Taner (4) 
M.-s Caroyn M Tass,e ( 6) 
Ms. Era Mae Tate (2) 
Ms. Linne Ear! Tate { 6) 
M .. Step,,,er Rober..s Tate (2) 
Mrs Eula F. Tatman (6} 
Mr Clfton M.Ta,um 
M .. and Mrs. Car'os Dae TatJm (6) 
M .. Adam 8 Taucher 
Mr Darren RTaul (2) 
MrAnof"elNTtptonTayior (3) 
Col Anhur K. Taylor (2) 
A'JO and James W Tav,o,. (7} 
M-s Breoda C. Tayloe (2) 
Mr Bryan Steven Tay.or 
Mr C Wartman TaY10.-. Jr. 
Mrs Ca•la M Taylor (2) 
Mr DoNld Ketth Tayo .. 
Mr Dooald Thomas Taylor 
Mr E Murray Taylor 
Ms. Emily L Tay!o,. 
Mr. .and Mrs. Ga.<'y Alan Taylor ( 11) 
Mr.and "'1rs. Gera.ldTTay'or (4} 
M, Gordon Douglas Taylor (2) 
Mr James Godfrey Taylor (2) 
Ms. jetf'li1er Lynn Taylor 
Mrand Mrs. J°'o M Taylor 
Ms. Kelly Love Taylor 
M,-,.. Kr,sta L Taylor (2) 
Mr Ot,s $. laylor 
Mr Rooert C. Taylor (2) 
De Rona,d E. Tayo, (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Sean Ray Taylor (2) 
Mrs SN,n Lyn TaylOr (7) 
Mrs. Svzanne Turner Taylor ( 11) 
Mr T,moti'y N Taylor (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Ha.r-Otd Alen Taylor 
MrWllamW.Taylor./r (2) 
Ms, Zak,y,, Tay'or 
Mr Bruce Teale 
Mrs Yamin• Venkata Teega a (3) 
Ms. Cam lie Tel 1s 
Tempe Inland F0vr-dat1on 
Ms, Nikki C. Templeton 
Mr. Roger Tenpenny 
Mr. Donald G Teooo. J, (7) 
Ms. Abiga1le Maci<ney Terrell. 
Mr Anthony Lee Te,.ry 
Ms, Dora E, Terry (J) 
Mrs. Martha M, Tecry ()) 
Mr. Rabh A. Tesseneer (2) 
Mr. .and Mrs, F"reeman Teuton (3) 
Mr.Thomas FTha'er 
Ms. Diea Sue Tharp (9) 
Ms. Mary June Tharp 
The Home Depot 
Mc and Mrs, Gregory W The r (7) 
Mr.W,llam G The,rl (16) 
Mr Douglas P.Tt-1es 
Mr. Paul Joseph Thiry 
Mr. C. Robert lhomale.)' (4) 
Thomas & Assoc,ates (2) 
Mrs. Bal'ba.ra Jean Thomas 
Mr. clnd Mrs. Bar"!'y David 
fhomas, Jr (2) 
Ms. Belly 11'omas (4) 
Mr. f,11 e L Thomas 
M-- and Mrs. Lee <ev n Thoma!. (5) 
Ms. Breck A hsor r hoMJ.s ( 6) 
M--s Brenoa Thorr..as (.&) 
M .. Corwin Lee Thomas 
M .. Da,.,1d Keith P·•ornas 
M .. Da-v1d W Thomas 
M .. s Dawn Suzanne Thorras (6) 
Ms. Deborah Thofl'as (7) 
Ms. Deborah Lynn Thomas (5) 
M- Deoe, Thomas (2) 
M .. Dennis Thom,1s 
M .. DO',Jgl,1s Thorr.as 
Mrs. Ellen 8.~om;is (S} 
M•· and Mrs. F,cdThom,_s (<) 
Ms. HcathC'r N Thomas 
M<. l·ez B T,omas (l) 
DfS. ),,ck asd M,che.e ThoM,1S ( 11) 
M• tnd l"r<.John Thoma, (l) 
M• John D Thom,11 (3) 
Mr Jon E. Thom~s 
Ms. Jcdy Arn T horna, (7) 
M,. Kc-1th A T"horras 
Dr: A,..gela and Ml'. KC' f!"' Al en 
Tho.-,,a, (5) 
Mrs Legh Foste,Thomas (1) 
Ms, Linea Joyce Thomas (6) 
Ms. Lincsay R Tho-ria"i 
Mr and r'-'r<i. M::ilco m q_ Thoma,; 
Mr Norris l lbum Thoma:s 
Mr .and fV'rs. Rict-arc Wayne 
Thc,.-,,as (6) 
Mr RooertYThomas 
Mr and Mrs. Sean Michac-lThom,s (6) 
M- Saro R T•omas (2) 
Mrs 5"'3k L Thomas (2) 
Mrs Sraron L Thomas (8) 
Mrs Tina Thomas (6) 
Rev ~nd "1rs. Wa lace E Thorra~ (3) 
Mrs Ca•o'Yn DT<omasO" ( 0) 
Mr Jack Lee Thomason, Jr (2) 
Ms. Rachel El z.abeth Thomason 
Thompson, Siegel S Walmsley Inc 
Mr and Mrs. Joh,.. A. Thompsor-
Mr .and lvlrs. Cn.aries L. 
Thompsoo, J• (5) 
Mr Christophe-- D. Tho!Tlpson (7) 
Mr and Mrs. Mark Tho!Tlpson (3) 
Mr Geo,ge C. Thompson (7) 
Mrs Jeao Thompsoo (5) 
Ms.JoAonThorrpson (5) 
Ms. Judy Lynn T0 ompsor (4) 
M<"S.JuliaAnraTroegerTrompson {2) 
Ms. Laure" E 1zabet:'"', ThomP5on (3) 
Lee Thorrioson 
Mr Lee M. Thompson (6) 
Mrs. Lorena M. Tho!Tlpson 
Mr. M chae WThompson (6) 
Ml'. and '1rs. Paul M Thompson (2.) 
Ml': Paul Stacey Thompson (7) 
Mr. Rohen Allan Trompso• (2) 
Mrs. Sl'aron L Thompson (6) 
Ms. V,ct<,e T Tho01oson (8) 
M!'.Wlla.m A.ThompSOfl 
M!'.Wllam [ .. nest Thompson (4) 
Dr. and M"'S. D01.--glas B. Thomson (2} 
M• and Mrs 13<',ar, Scon Thomh, (2) 
Mc Ronda I L Thor,,ton ( 11) 
Mr and Mrs. Terence B. Thom~ar 
Jobee and Cathy fhcasher 
Mr Kenneth JeffThrasher (8) 
Mc Gac,-y Deao Th.-.et (J) 
Mr and Mrs. Ron Threlkel (7) 
Mr. and M,s. St~ A. ~n-y (4j 
Mc Darrell (. Thu-man ( I 0) 
Dr: arod Mrs Ja<nes C Thurm,;t"' (4) 
Mr:JeffTh ... rrnan 
Ms. Sh,rley LThurmo--0 (12) 
Mc R,chard Leroy T,bort:s (7) 
Mrs Angela Reeves Tic"ero .. ()) 
Mr. Vernon M T1che~or {3) 
Mr. M chae And~e,.vT1dwel (4} 
Mr. Patrck A T1e,rey (4) 
Mr Cha•les f,T,lceo (4) 
Ms. May Jane T' Iman (4) 
Mr.and Mrs.W1I 1am I I.TIiman (3) 
Mrs. Paul.a St..e T1rr-berla<e (6) 
Ms. Ger··• Dense T1mmors 
Mr. .and Mrs. Jeffrey Glenn Tmrnons 
M,s. Colleeo AT ncher ( 18) 
WKU SPI RIT 
....,rs, Lee Ann 1 1nche,.. ( 3} 
Mr. RonadWT,nes (14) 
"1,: a0 d M-s R,ck L T,ng e (5) 
Ms Kel~ M T,n us (2) 
"1,: a0 d M-s Gacy Lee T,nker (2) 
"1r. Donald Joseph T,n9ey (2) 
Mr. George Emmitt Tinsley ( 3) 
Ms Jenn fer Tinsley 
Mr. it"d M.-s Manon c Tinsley 
Mr. q_ Ste•;e T1r-sley (3) 
M, ;onald Mark T nsley (4) 
Dr. Samue Harper Tiosley (I) 
Mr.Tt--o'Y'las E Tinsley (3) 
Mrs. Mel ss.,1 l ou T1pper,s (2) 
Mr. Doy L re T,pton (SJ 
Mrs. '1,Ycia T p10n 
Mr and Mrs, T,riothyWadc T,ptoo (2) 
Mc and Mrs Ku1<T'YlothyTisdalO (11) 
Mr. Vito Tisda e 
Mr. aod M<s Glen Ice Titsworth (J) 
Mr James E.Ttte (4) 
M<. M,1,y Paincia lobbe (3) 
Mr: Stt'~•r Tob n 
Mr ,1Cd M,-,.. Doyle i½Cley Todd 
Mr ard Ms. ◊1d A Todd 
M, ard M,-,. Larry Ray Todd 
Mr '½ge«\. lodd 
Ms. 51,sao f Icon Todd 
DrT,mothy S Todd (6) 
Mr P..ogc.-Todhu~ter 
M, Edw•rd Wayco Todooch (3) 
M,ac<l Mrs JooToddTobert ('I) 
Ma (R<t) asd M-s Joe VTolbert 
Mrs Melaric F Tolson fl) 
Dr anc Mrs F"ra.,L:: R,Tornan 
Mr ard Mrs Al Tomassett,. Jr 
Mrs lnn,cc Smith Tombiinson ( I) 
Mr ard Mrs Char!es H Tombl nson 
Mrs Kathy El IS Tomer (3) 
M-·s Deora D1l..aro Tom na0< (2) 
Mrs CarolyT'I Tom 1nson (3) 
Mrs Larer,da Gail Tom! nson (3) 
Mr ard Mrs James Tom'ison 
Mr Charles R Tompkir-s 
Mr ard Mrs Franke Nea ioms 
M• ard Mrs Hal atr.lerToms (10) 
MaJ.{R.) Leslie Philp """orT1s 
Mr James Staan Tong (8) 
M- Kenneth J Tonks 
Mrs Beverley j Tonso 
Mr Douglas G Toohey 
Ms Card1ce Brenn ToJf' 
Ms Lauren N T orger 
Mr ar-d Mrs. Sean Ow-en Tor..-
Mrs Carolyn Mae Torrence 
Ms Cesa• J.T<Yres Jr (4) 
M, Pe,er R. Torses (2) 
M,-,. Barbara flurrc>,nes Tor,o,xe (6) 
M• a.rd Mrs Da,,d A. rowel! (2) 
M,w Ca.-1 ,re rowery (•) 
Ms rm ly Bn.,ce 1.-.b<e 
Mr. 3Nj Mr$ Rooert David Trabue 
Mr Non-nan Lawrence Trace (J) 
M, [)ene,s T,acy (5) 
Mr: ar-d Mrs Te,.ry Trammel 
Mr5 Xelly PTra'Tlmell 
Dr. l<nce N Tran (IS) 
Ms Ella Louise Traughber 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan R..chard T ,,,...,s (2) 
Mr. F" Scctt Travis {4) 
Ms Sraron ~rav1s ('4) 
D•. and Mrs, Marty Traylor (6) 
"1r. Frednck r-'act, 0 T"'rnalg a (7) 
Mr: Clare.,ce DonaldTrer-t (3) 
Ms 81.anche B. Trimble 
Mrs, Sa,ah RTnn,ble (4) 
Mr.WeseyToddTnrnt>e ( 8) 
'1r. Jam-es R. Tr,moe. Si'. 
Tmty Full Gospe Bap:sc 0,urdl (4) 
"-'ls Evelyn N Tnplen (9) 
""s. He en P Tr~ p!ett 
.... rs. Tt>e•·esa ~e1gr> Tr ;>lett (4} 
IVs Nala-1ya Pl·ots. 
vs. Pc1.t11c.1,1 El.i.1ne TrouLn-~11 ( 1 l) 
f"'r. and M .. s. Rchard M.d.rl< 
lrouC'TI~S (2) 
r"'r~. S,.1nn~ Mont1enne lrouton (2) 
'roy Brook$ MM".J:gement Co., II"<. 
i""r. Jo~hu,;1 Dona d Truex 
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Mr. Dan,ei Juan T'l.1111 o 
Mrs. Cym:h,a D. Tn.;luck 
Mrs. Ange a Dawn Tuck('>r (6) 
Ms. Connie _ynn Tutl<~r 
Ms Diara Jean T\.JC:kcr (4) 
Ms jennrfer L Tucker 
Mrs Knsten K Tucker 
Mr l.aflny Tucker 
Mr Orvi le - uckcr 
Mr Steven B. Tucker 
Mr Claude Acam Tuder 
Mr Robert M,Tulen<O (2) 
Mr ~raf\Cisco R T.,lier-
Mr Manhew L Tull., ('1) 
Branka T..,rJiC 
Mr Michael AT ur'~ 
Mrs Muriel Turley (2) 
Mr aod M~ R,cr~'d Moos, lurloy 12) 
M., Amanda Jc.an Tt,,:mcr 
Ms llshley Elizabeth rumor (S) 
Mr ,\nd M~. Jo<;h R. Tvmer 
M,s Do-is C Tamer (S) 
M,-,. Grynda Ylumer (7) 
Mr James Ha-o,Hume, (2) 
M, Je"Tume, (2) 
Mrs. Jcnn,fer Brov-r Tu .. ncr 
Mr J<'remy Franklin Tumer 
Mr and l"rs, John Howa.-o Turner (2) 
M,. Kim R;iyrnor,d T umer (7) 
Mrs Lon S CJmcr (4) 
Mr and M,-,. Gregory M. Turne, (9) 
M.- Marl<. Vin<ert Turner 
M,and Mrs. N ck ') Tu mer (7) 
Mrs Patncia R. rumer ( I I ) 
Mr RayTumer 
M .. s Rebecca H Tu'Tler 
M, Robert Hcw~1 Tumer (2) 
LTC and Mn Rondal Lee Tl.mer 
M .. Sarnuel Eu,:cne """l..mer (6) 
Mr Terry Dean TurT>er (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Thomas Clinton 
Turrer (4) 
Mr and Mrs. Thomas Guthrie 
Turrec J, (18) 
Mr and Mrs. W II am PTcrpen (2) 
M.-s Bel e B Ferguson Tune 
Mes Setty J Tuttle (6) 
Two Ladies and a Too box 
Dr Don Go•don Twyman (4) 
M, M, eyW.T,vyn,~n (2) 
Mr. asd Mrs W,11 am G.T;vyman (11) 
Mr and Mrs. W II am Lewis 
r,vyn,an (6) 
Tyco n::emational 
Mr and Mrs. Edwa--d C. Tyler 
Mr aod Mrs. Roy Femando Tyler (3) 
Ms. Kat,e Lea Tyree 
M, and Mrs. Er;c L Tyree (4) 
Mr aod Mrs. Robert Stan ey Tyne (4) 
U. S. Lawr and Landscape 
Mr Nicr-Qlas 'J. Urlenhopp (2) 
Ms. Si.,e A. Ulloa 
I lelen ,nc Sam Vndec,,ood (22) 
Ms. Jeaon,e Lynn VndeMood ( I I) 
Ms. Jennifer Anne Undemood 
Mr JoseP" R UncleM<>od 
Mr R1cha"d Uf\dcrwood 
Ms. Tonya <eiok<i Underv..rood 
Mr Wi liam F Underwood 
Un ted Way of Centra New Mex co 
UnNersity of Arkansas fo1.-ndaton 
Mr Br.i.ndon Urlap 
Mrs ... a ... ra , . U:>churc'1 (2) 
Mr John C U~ton (5) 
Vrsu ine Sisters 
Ms Asrley Marie Utley 
Mrs, -""I I.add Utley 
Mrs, _o,s A Utterback (6) 
Ms Jucy Mane Varhng (2) 
'1r: a"d M--s W1:li<!.m ~ Van Cleave 
"1r. Enc Jon Van Dell°' (4) 
"1rs. E ,zabeth A. Van Fleet ( S) 
Mr. Bil v.m Hook 
Mr. l;,omasAVa:l Lae.-e (6) 
Mr.W1I 1a:nVan IVete" 
M, ~'Id f-1,s. Edward L Vao l",etr, (23) 
r""rs. Srtndr,;1 '1.Vr1~,;1,sdale ()) 
Ml': ,;111d M~s. Charle~ M(,.hael 
v,nce, I (3) 
Dr John CrJrles Vdrce (2} 
Ms. Naf'.Cy L0u1se Va!"<e (5) 
Mr: ~Y 001..vr,et Vance 
Mr Tony A.Vdl"';Ce 
Ms Vz.nc I and Mr.Vdndcv~1' 
Ms. Angeld M. VanClcave 
M,; Do,,, Nel v,nC,eve ( 15) 
Ms Le,I e Bogle v,oderoOOl 
Mrs. Sus.n E.V,oderwege (5) 
Mr. David H,:1,mmerVan ~ooser 
Ms N Id Vd"mdli 
Mr ,ohn Frank.in Vdl"lmeter (2) 
Mr: Steven J Vanmeter- (3) 
Mr. T,molhy Wade VanMe:er (2) 
Mr Barry Non V,:1,rn 
Mr '11e~el LVd.,f'.aUe,. (5) 
Mrs . 1sa Va.,sici.:le (2) 
Ms. L-!.ur,1 Mane VanVleet 
Mr Robert lee Varner 
Ms Jacque ,ne Qy1st,na VJSto,a (4) 
Mr and Mrs. Marx Vaugnan 
Ms. MciiSSJ $. Vaughan 
Mr: and Mrs. Gene H Vaugrn ( 6) 
M,-s, Kare" Vaughn 
M--s. Sve Va1,.ghn 
Mr. La'l"y B.VaJgh1 (2) 
Mrs Michelle A. Vaught 
M, Chad MVca (4) 
Mr Caci M ,cha el Veazey ( I 0) 
M, David Scon Veech (2) 
Mr Paul JVeech (J) 
Mr: and Mrs. Rodney Vertschegge.-
M<s Kathi= G Ye1r 
M, Senad Velet.1nl c (6) 
M.- Phi' lip Wi liam Venable (3) 
Mr and Mrs Andrew JohnY""'111es (S) 
Mr. and Mr<i. James Vcrvynckt 
M, M,chael B Vessels (7) 
De Co,azoo AVeza (1) 
M, Josep/' D.V,bbe-t (6) 
Mr 0astorV<ente (2) 
Ms Betsy Kay L)"'n Vick 
Mr Walter Glenn Vi6< ( 4) 
Mr Bruce Wa)"'e Vickers ( I 0) 
Mrs Ramona PV,ckcry (2) 
Ms. Carla >ce Vied 
Mr and Mrs. Andy V,ehland 
Ms. Donna Vie1r-a ( 4) 
Mrs An,y Beth V ergutz (8) 
Mr and Mrs.Jay C.Vk!ora (10) 
Mr Alan H,ghes Vi ines (2) 
Mrs Charlotte MossVincent {6) 
Mr Derriis M. Vincent (3) 
Mrs Felicia DVncent (4) 
'1r. t:1r1d M·:... P~ul M. V1r1cer-t (3) 
'1r:, . . dU"e-" W1r"lters V1nc.erit (3) 
"1rOwcn DV,,xencJ, (3) 
'1rs. Sha .. on Ann Vincent (2) 
'1~ St.ac.y l..3-ne V ncent (4) 
Mr. W1I 1a.-n Ashby V1nce,-,t (l) 
Amy CragV,t,,o ()) 
....,I': Oar Vittitoe 
'1r. Lt:1wre1)te Q,u i.t.n Vogel 
"1a,.Mc,-yn ,.Vogel (2) 
M:i.. Kathy . Volpen"e,n 
M, .ind M,s. Ge, ~d L Von D<.-yien (5) 
M, Knsten Vorg, uben (2) 
Mrs. E len F Vowe Is (2) 
Mrs. '<•ncy c.w,bne, (4) 
Ms Wilma Wdddel1 dnd Mr. Phi:l1p 
Joees (2) 
Ms Cindy A. w,de (4) 
Mr. Jerry A Wade ( l I 
Mr. and Mrs Kevin Bruce Wdde 
Mrs. usda O Wade (4) 
Mr: and Mrs. Tracey Lee Wade (2) 
Mr.and Mrs.WtlamWade 
Mc Robe-t Joseph Wadel ( 10) 
Mrs. Mary Gemma Wa•z,g ( 12) 
Mrs. Virg,n~ E.Wage (6) 
M,-,.. Sue Carol Wager (6) 
Ms. Maryon~ K,1thryri Wagner 
Mr P,. ,I ,p M, Wagner (2) 
M,-,.. Mary Patnc,a Waguespack (4) 
M,chacl j. Wah. DMD 
Mr •'Xi M,-,.. M chae Wahl (2) 
Mr W Brock Wainscott (2) 
Mr Jon Walbert 
Mrs. C,ndy Marie Walden (2) 
Mr D~id W Walden (8) 
Ms M,1,y Patncia Waldeo (6) 
Mc Michael J Walden (5) 
Mr Wil iam Wa den 
Mc Alexander Moore Waldrop (4) 
Mr. James Wa.drop (2) 
Mrs. Cathenne M Waldschmidt 
Mr. Donald C. Walke, 
Mr. James H.Wa'<er (2) 
Mc jo>,n Hurter Walker (2) 
Ms Joy« D Walker (3) 
Mrs, Karen A Wat<cr 
Mr. Kenneth C. Wal<er 
Mcs . inda Lou Walke, ( S) 
Mrs .. .is.a K Walker 
Ms Madge L, Wa ker (5) 
Mr. Mark Erv,in Walker {2) 
Mc and Mes Todd Walke• 
Mrs. Ma,y Evelyn Wa <er (S) 
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Ms Matlda Walke·· (6) 
Mr: a..,d M,·s Walke 
Mrs. V1ck1 A.·n Walke .. (3) 
Mr. 81 JCe VV. Wallace (6) 
Mrs. Ccl.1 la AN, W.al ace (2) 
Dr. Debra Peak. ·vVa,lac.e (2) 
Mr: , erTy Wallace 
Mr: Matthew ft:1ylor W.al ar.e 
Mr. a."ld M<"$.. Ke11yor. M chae 
Wallace (J) 
Mr: a."d M .. s Ronald I:. Wal er 
Mr: Sorry WhrlC Walrond (6) 
Mr. Ons:tophcr Jose~h Wa !,,h 
Ms. Erica Lnd$ay Wash 
Mrs ..... dl,le!te R. Wdb.l', (4) 
"1, ,•d M·s )o>O<' R. Walters (4) 
Mr. JJf'nes W d, ters 
Mr. josh Walters 
Ms. Lon Brown Wafters 
Ms. Pame d Mart,n Wal:ers ( 11) 
Ms.. Annette 1/Valton 
Mr. and M .. s Brad·ey Scott Waltrip 
Mr. and M•s 81 I Joseph W, tc,p (5) 
Mr. George E Walz (J) 
~r. Roger A Walz 
Ms. Jin Wang 
~r. and M--s Duane Euger-e 
Waringer (8) 
Ms. Ma.f'di Rae Wans ey 
Mr. and M•s Cynl Lee Wantland (8) 
Mr. Bnan J Ward 
~r: and M,..s Chester Frano<hn Ward 
Mrs. El,zabeth TWa-d (8) 
Mrs. Mary Joanne Ward (5) 
Mrs. Penny M Ward (3) 
Mr Robert Hanoo Ward (2) 
Mrs. Sha'On Ga I Wa,d (2) 
Ms She la Ward (7) 
~s.. Valcna Ward 
MrWTerry Ward (5) 
'1r: Fr;ink N. W11rclcn 
M, Sandra Je,11 Wardnp (2) 
M~. Bianca A. Warner (2) 
Mr: and Mrs. ;(erry Micrael Wamer 
"1,-,. Gre:chec Peters◊<' wa,ner ( t 8) 
Ms Teresa Sczanne Wacner ( 6) 
Mr Alan Thomas Warren (2) 
Mr. Brando'> E Wan-c<' 
Ml': Brand0'1 Evrc-!t Warrv.:n 
M,-,.. Brenda . w,,.,..,n (2) 
Mr. O,artes T Warren 
r-,-,.. Ecn M Wam,n (8) 
Mr: Jack Marshall Warren. ;r: 
M, Joel Wayne Warreo (2) 
President Ransdell recognizes Glenda Ford and Jerry Baker as the namesakes of the new 
Baker-Ford giving level in the Henry Hardin Cherry Society. 
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Mr John Warren 
Mr Travis Warren (2) 
Ms.Vicl(i M1nnixWarren (3) 
Warren County t:arm Bureau 
Mrs. Fonda Panh Wa-wck (3) 
Ms. D .ane Mane Wasem1 ler- (2) 
M-- and Mrs. Mattr'ew A Washam (7) 
Ms. Ca&erine Co.es Washbu,.ne 
Mr Rooert Bruce Waters (3) 
M.- anc l""rs Ed>Ata--d C Wathen { I 
M- Josepr Br,an Watheo (2) 
Ms. t..1ohna D. W atk.n, (4) 
M,. and Mrs. Robert B. VVatlor,s (7) 
M-, Rew Ann Watk.ns (7) 
Mr Samuel Curtis Watx1ns. I I 
Mr. Thomas 11 Watlorrs 
Mrs. Coostance TWatsoo (5) 
Mr. Haro d Glenn Watson (2) 
M~ Inell Wat<On (2) 
Mr L)"n Bradley Watson (4 ) 
Mrs. R.ta Lorr-a !"IC Watson (3) 
"1r. Dere<A.Walt 
Ms Tanya Sallee Watters (]) 
Mr.Charles Watts 
Mrs. Debo.-ah C. Watts (5) 
Ms. E Chnsty Watts 
M,. unda K.ly Watts (4) 
Mr and Mrs. Stuart). Watts ( 15) 
Mrs. Z,na Faye Watts (2) 
Mrs. J...ine McGuycr Wauford 
Mc Robert J. Wayne 
Mc Stephen C Weafec (5) 
Mr<. Glaoys L. WeathertJee 
Mrs. Laurel K. S WeaU,enord (5) 
Mr a.nd Mrs. Bartley Hodge 
Weave- ( 2) 
Dr. Bil L WecNer (5) 
M, Chad B Weaver ()) 
Mr and M<s. llra<ky L;nn Weas,,r ( 14) 
Ms Laura 11 Wedver (2) 
Mr Lloyo A Weaver (3) 
Mrs. Monica joy Weaver (2) 
Mr and Mrs Ja-ed Jeff Weaver (4) 
Webb r oundat or 
Mrs. Bever ly Jo Webb (7) 
Mr$. Carmen Denise Webb ( 4) 
Glerna and Johnny D Webb (5) 
Mr J•rry D Webb (2) 
Mr.Jim Webb 
Mr Joey Webb 
Ll Cot ano Mrs Leo~-dWWeoo (6) 
Mrs. Martha E. M,,lerWebb (9) 
Mrs. Melissa B. W ebb 
Ms. ~ g1na L. Webb 
Mr D<Md C. Weber (3) 
Mrs Deborah B Weber 
Ms. Elizabeth N Weoer 
Mr Nathan D. W eber (9) 
Wedge nsurance Agency (SJ 
Mr James C Weed-nan 
M- Roy E W eeks. Jr (5) 
M, Sean A lan W eeks (2) 
Mrs Joni L Wegehauot 
Mr. and Mrs Rabh We eke! 
Mrs Doona Gay We dner (S) 
Ms Sreree Ann W e1f'enbach (6) 
M, and Mrs John F We,,e, t (7) 
Mr: Dennis W eil 
Ms Beth Kendal We mer 
Ms. Ernma We mer {3) 
Mrs. Debra A nn We nberg 
Mrs. Leigh Ann Weinzapfel ( 4) 
Mrs. Amy Vonachen Weis 
Mn.. Jea.n-Mane Weis 
Mrs. Nata.he Jane Weis { 10) 
Ms. Melarue We sbe"'g 
Mr. Jarnes W eise 
Mr. and Mrs. john O<Wid We1skJ!'Cher 
Ms. DoroU,y N. We,ss (3) 
Ms. Juanita Moone We,ss ( 16) 
M• Terry J. We,st (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Ch;,Ies B. We born (2) 
Mrs. l(athy See We born 
Mr Donald Lee Welch, Jr (2) 
Mr. T. Ker net.n Welch 
Mrs. Valene Jo WeId (2) 
'1r. Jeffrey Gilbert Wel«e'" 
'1r Carl C We Is 
I" rand Mrs, Mark E. Wei , ( I 0) 
l"r Char es E. Wells, Jc (7) 
Mrs. C aud,a C. Wells (2) 
Mr Gecald Zane Wei s (15) 
Gneg ar<I Soe We Is (2) 
Mr. James Robert Wells 
Mr Joe We'ls ( 4) 
Mr Johnny Lee Wells ( 2) 
Mr Keth Weis 
Larry M,chael Weis (2) 
Mes Mary Ann Weis (6) 
Mr R1ehWelis 
M,.s Valene Harvard Wells (3) 
Ms Ela,ne C. Weise (2) 
M• Ian S. W eist- (3) 
Mr, Macy Beverly W elsr ( I) 
Mr and Mrs. M,cha.el R. We1sh 
Mrs Teresa McMorvey We sh 
Mrs l.Jsa Ar,n Were"lslqo'd 
Mrs. R..rth Dorothy We-u, ( I ) 
Ms. Genevieve L Wesley ( 4) 
M, J. Qoent,n Wes ey ( 16) 
Mrs. Donna Brown West 
Mr. Ga--y Patterson West 
M,: and Mrs 5tepne,, MWe,t (4) 
M1: and M·s. Jerry w,yne West (2) 
D, and Mrs. Robert ~-We,t. )' (2) 
Mrs. 5he,Ty L)"n West (2) 
Mr. Micheal Bit,m and M~. SuScU'I 
Wes, (2) 
M,~,mothy RWest (3) 
Mr. ana Mrs . .fooo Warren 
Westbrook (4) 
Mr and Mr!.. Dale A Westerlie d 
M·s. Helen M Weswf eld (2) 
Robert V We!iterman {2) 
Western-Southem hna."ICid Group 
M- Mack SrQW"',ng West'• I (4) 
M- Ralpi- M. Wcstnno,el,nd (6) 
Ml'. Def"~1s V•J.WestOfl {3) 
Mrs Lisa K,lcr-e, Wethene'I (6) 
Mr: W 11ham Allen Wethington (6) 
Mr Jaek R. Wettm,r,hdJSen (9) 
Mrs. Rachel A. Wetton 
Ms.. Veron u Wetz.el (2) 
Ms Chnst,ne Weyman (7) 
Mi.and Mrs. Gory l c~Wreat (4) 
Mr JQI\• A. Wre.,1 
Ms. Ma· ,a··ee A Wheat ( 18) 
Mos. Mar,I>" . Wheat ( 15) 
l"r,. G,,,. Sue Wheal ey (2) 
I",. Davd Artl1ony Wheatley (7) 
Mi. Kc.U" Wheatley 
Ms. t-iol'y b 1n Wheeler" 
Dr: c1.r.d Mrs.. Joiries Eugene 
Wheeer (19) 
M, and "1rs. Jeffrey R. Wheeler (6) 
Ms. jeoN'er Ma,-.e W heele--
M, John Cra,g Wheeler (7) 
Mr .a.nd Mrs. Rob Wt-eeler 
M~. Ka.tr!een Wneeler 
Peggy and John Wt>eeler (8) 
Mr: and Mrs. W 11,arn E \Nhe!an, Jr. 
Mr. Randall J Whecry (2) 
Mc Gene A Wh cker (3) 
Mr, Carl M Wh taker 
Mc and Mrs. Samuel H. WMaker ()) 
Mr and M•s. James M. Wh1,aker (5) 
Mrs. Janet RWh taker (2) 
Mr"S. Oreo1d -laf'fTl{)('I Wh1tnk:er 
Mr. Stanley K. VV>-!taker 
Mrs.Teresa KayWhrtaker 
Ms. Angela Brooke Wt-rte 
Ari e White 
Ms. Came Elaine WMe (5) 
Mrs Charlotte Elizabeth Wh le (6) 
Mr and Mrs. David Osen Wh,te. Sr 
Ms. El zabeth M Wh te 
M-and Mrs. rarl.eTWh1 e Jc (6) 
M- Hugh E.Whoe (6) 
Mr Jesse Al,en V\lh te 
Mc John Bennett Whrte 
Ms Kath een M White 
Mr Kelly w Wh le 
Mrs. t..1 ha.r \l\lh te 
""ls. L nda Gail White 
Mrs. r--,rcoeu ww,,r_e ( 4) 
l"rs. l"anl)" C W hrte 
r"'r. Matt Aller Whrte 
l"rs. Me.rlene H w-i« (2) 
M, M,I s l.andoo Wh,te Jr (4) 
Mr: M1tchel VVh te 
Ms. Rebecca R. Wh te 
Mrs. Rhonda Lynn Wh te (6) 
Mr. and Mr~. Keith Whrte 
Ms. Theim, Faye Wh,te (4) 
M1. Todd V\lhite 
Pro<.Vemon Wh,te (6) 
Ms. W,nona Ruth Wh,te ('I) 
M• and Mes. Lyndal Wh,tehead (2) 
Mc Stew, A. Whrtehead (2) 
M-- and ,.....rs, David Whiteman 
Mr~ Bess,e E. Wh,tleld (8) 
M, Doo•ld B Whrtfie d (4) 
DL Gary Wh,tsoo Wh1tleld ( 16) 
Mr. and Mr,, James F. Whitfield {3) 
Mr: Wdde Logan Whitfield 
M:'). Ca!"()· Shannon VVhrt.ley 
Ms.. Me 1ss.a K. Vvh tley 
Mc and M"- Ronald E. Wheloci<. Sc (2) 
Mr l.dnny L Whitlow ( 14) 
Mrs. Dorothy M Wh tman ( I I) 
Mrs. Gertrcde lw1 Wh,tmer ( 19) 
Mr. and Mrs Robert J. Whitmer {21) 
Mr and Mrs w,11,am Ea,1 Whrtmer (6) 
Mr,, Anrta KaU,leen Whitney (2) 
Mr:W,l.1am Frank.;1n Writs.ell 
Mrs. Mary Loo Wh tl (5) 
Mr. Robert Lee W hittaker 
Mrs. Shirley M. Wnmaker 
Ms. Olanty Bu--ke Wh1mnghili 
Mr Grego,-y K. Whwngton {5) 
M-- and Mrs. '11tchell Wayne 
Wh-n.e (6) 
M-s Jorg1na KayWh,ttlesey 
Mc R,chard D Wh,ny (9) 
Ms. Gayle Scott w,ole (4) 
Ms. Emily R. WJCKerham 
Ms. Elaine Wteklr'fe 
Mr Ma-k W,llard W,edmar (6) 
Mc BarryWessmaon (2) 
Mrs. Amy Riann W ilson W1g&."IS 
Mr Jeffrey Todd W,gg ns 
Mrs. Sh,cleyWWgg,ntoo (4) 
M, Geoffrey Allen W,gnec (2) 
MrTerry LecW,gton (10) 
Mr. Byron W ilbort"i 
Mc Stephen C•a,g Wdbum ( 4) 
Mrs. jerrn'er S"y.ant Wilcox (2) 
Mr.Raph Garyw,I,ox (15) 
Ms. Oa~ecn Wilcoxson 
Mr: .and Mrs. Oe11nis K. W•lcvtt (7) 
Mrs. Laura C.Wldey (5) 
MrW,11.arr F.W,ld,ng (2) 
M- Bren Anthony W,l<lOoc-
Mc D"1dWles 
Mr je«rey W ies 
Mr< Nad,ne W,les (2) 
M, James Wilsor \M 1ey ( I I) 
Mrand Mrs. Jackson C \Mine m (18) 
Mr Ke,th W,lhe m (6) 
M~A.bby C.Wlh,te (3) 
Ms Jo El,en 1M ho~e (3) 
Mr Douglas C \Mike ( 11) 
Mr M,chael Layne W,lkersoo (3) 
Mrs. Mo:'\3 Gayte W i <erson 
Ms Sh rey Hand,n W iker.son (5) 
iv r: and Mrs Wi liam Allen 
W,l<erson ()) 
D"-Edn-..,nd and i'atrioa IM'ms ( 16) 
Ms. Naomi W lk ns 
Mc Stephen Greer\Mlkms (6) 
Ml": and "1rs. Wil'iarn M W•llors 
M ... Dan,el john W 1l1<1nson 
M,. and Mrs. JOOo Wi klnson 
Ms. Karla T Wilkinson 
Mr and f"'N. Kertr, W11klnson 
Ms Racnel L \MIi 
Mrs Nola 1 W,I efocd (S) 
Mrs. Carla S. Willen 
Ms S>iell e Derene W,l<etl (6) 
D - Dav,d E. W1I ey 
Mrs. Linda RW,I hne (3) 
Glenn M W1 l1a.ms. 
Attomey-At-.aw (3) 
Mr. Barry Leste,.Wi hams (4} 
Ms. Beverly Arn Wilhams (4) 
Mr Boooy G W,11 ams ( 18) 
Mr. Bruce -~ Williams (2) 
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l""rs, Cat.ny Taylor W , II .ams 
Mr. Cec I B. Wil tams 
Mr: Char-es W1I 1ams 
Mr. Char:-es C. W1I ,ams (8) 
Mrs. Chnsl e D.W1I 1ams (3) 
Mr Dennis L Will .ams 
Mr ,:nd '1rs. Ear, Wt har,is 
Ms. El zabeth A. W l!tams 
Ms. Emily -lunter W1I l1,1ms 
Mc Fred E w, l,.1ms (3) 
M-- Frcde--1c< I 1oydWII ams 
Ltc.(Ret.) and M.-s. Glen W 
W1 Il1am$ 0) 
Mr and Mrs. Gl~nn M.Wil ia--ns (3) 
Mr GrcgOf"y K. W illiams 
Mr arxl Mrs. j Rocre:y Will ams 
Mr. Jame~ Stewar Williams (3) 
Ms Jc;1,,0e Morgan W it iam$ (2) 
Mr jerry W,11,ams (5) 
'1rs.J,I D.Williams (5) 
Mrs. Karen Ann Wll~m, (4) 
Mrs. Karen Annette W illiams (4) 
Mrs. Kat,e f l eo \MIi >.ms (2) 
Mr. K1r1<. Ross W i Iiams 
ivrs. K,.ysta Nico~ \Nill.ams (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie W i Iiams 
Mrs. Lydia Raglin W illiams 
Mrs. Ma,ybeth W il'iams (2) 
Ms. f'.lc,lissa FrycrWelliams (2) 
M<'. and Mrs Abraham A W il tams (6) 
Mr and Mrs. Robert Wil ia'l"ls 
M,. and Mrs. MiChael T.W1II air's 
M .. Seat Vil"Cen~ \Nill ams 
Ms. Serena Wil iams (2) 
Mr Sherid-en Anton Will ams 
Ms. Staci Wil iams 
Mr Timothy La,,ue Williams (2) 
Mr aN:I Mrs TonyWil'iarns {11) 
Ms V1ckt W i Iiams (7) 
Mr Cr,ar les Howard W 1 hamSO'l, 11 
Mr; Cn.ar les M. W1I 1amson (9) 
Ms Frcde:--ica Head W!I 1a'l"1son 
Col and Mrs Gary N. \Mlhamsoo ( 
Mr. and M..-s jerry Wayne 
Wil iamson (6) 
Mr Joseph RW,I·1amson (2) 
Mr Adam Willims 
Ms. Mel,oxla Ann W II ngham ( I 0) 
Mr Gregory Glen W , i,s (2) 
Ms. Ina JeanWll,s (S) 
Mrs Janice Lee W II s (2) 
M,. and Mrs. Jeffrey W II s 
Mr Kenneth T W1I 1s, Sr. {I 
M- Kevn 1\MII s (10) 
'1r<.Lel • G Wlls (14) 
:--1,; Pat11c1r1 A W1 I 5 (3) 
Mr R,Jymond L Wrl 15 
Ml': ;inc Mrs R.obc rt <enneth 
Wil,s(I) 
l"'r Russel V./il IS (2) 
Mr Scott M \MIi s (2) 
Ms.Warda LeeWlls ( I Ii 
Mr Ast-ley Scott 'vV1I oughby 
Ms Brenda Ma'1nW'loo1toy (21) 
Dr Gregory .. ew1s W1 loughOy t 6) 
M- Larry G.Wil,ocghby {I B) 
M,. and Mrs. Joseph Lee 
Wlloog'10y (2) 
M-- afld Mrs. Aaror- N. W ills (4) 
M- A.la• Kvt WIls0<' ( 7) 
Mrs Be--..hany G. W1lsor- (6} 
Mr Brandon A'.an W1lso~ 
Caney S-..e Vo/1 son. PhD 
Ms Cathenne A W 1 son 
Mr. Crarles PWilson (3) 
M, Cses:oc WW Ison (8) 
"1r. C r"ord W,lso" 
'1rs. Conn e Ga.ylc W1lsor {4) 
Mr. Dav d £. Wilso,, 
Mr. DougW1ISO<'I 
ivr. Edc1e W IS,On 
l",~_[m,ly H.W,l;or (11) 
Ms. Frances Denise Whon 
Ms.Janel Wison ( 19) 
Mrs Ja"-ett..-1 Sue Wilsor (5) 
Ms. Jess c Roble W,lson (6) 
M,. john ChesleyWilson 
M--s. Ka.-en Michelle I lorr,back Wilson 
M• Kel'y D.W,lsor (3) 
Dr Lauralee Wilson (7) 
M.- Leight M W ilsor (6} 
M., L1s,;1. Z Wison 
Mrs Lorett.a r ranees W1 son 
M-;. M,i.rgaret Sardr·a W Ison (2) 
M-;. Md.rguerrteW.W1lsof' (5) 
Mrs. Mary M. Wilson {2) 
~rs. Melanie R. W Ison 
Mrs. f'Aelna Katnn W Ison 
Ms Pame a D. W11son 
MN. Pamela Lrr Wt"son (2) 
Mrs. Pat W.lson 
~r: ana Mrs. R.o:,·e S W1 son ( 17) 
Mr and Mrs. Edvvard Pa"'I Wilson 
Mr Rane.al jay W Ison 
Mr. and '1rs. Ric:raro Lee Wilson (6) 
Mr Rober: A Wilson 
Ms. Sandra ~ W1lsori 
Ms. Ste.:>han e A W1lsor (3) 
A portrait memorializing Jama Monik Young is on display in 
the RBG Foundation Student Activity Room in the Gatton 
Academy o( Mathematics and Science in Kentucky. Ms. Young 
was a former employee of the RBG Foundation at the 
Glasgow Electric Plant Board. 
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M 1rd Mr-.. St~p"' f\AW1lsor'I (14) 
Mr Ste.-c-n L W ;on (2) 
Mr fed M 1N Ison 
"1r i "'omas B VV1 -;on 
'1r: r rion 1· Ch.-1-·IC'-S. W1 son ( 'l) 
"'· T r'',1,,,·1 .A,nn W l<.on (3) 
l'-"i: ind Mr·$. ?iobb,· WilsOf'l (6) 
t-"r. Troy W !son 
fY T•.•,,an · D, .vn W 1'-0n ( 3) 
MrV 1nc~V 1N1 on (8) 
M• V ck <<'?. <:v V-.fil~on 
M,·'W1l.-1"1"1 f'or·,,wdWlson 
M ,. ·N r,nc,:1.:, VV l~on 
r ... 1-,j.,lrC'Vv.·w:r.-.:-,ep 
M·· fr(•d C 1Nim~.1tt 16) 
M· pr ·h m C \oVinot..rn (6) 
R<'ul- / . R W rrh,-,1 {6'1 
M ja~qu,1 in,., r--'iche le W ndorr 
n f-<'I ir1 < V\tnl:!:e,· (6) 
"1· ,k:t'vV1ngc c3) 
..... r. Rdwr I D,w d Wingo 
N':r .nd Mrs- Kurt PW1n -~NJ1er (6) 
Co I) ·•id M W1n><::k•1 {8) 
~r SH•·y'(I., JI)' W1nk~r ~ I ·I) 
Mr Mc1n ,-n Cates V,,/ '"reck..e (3) 
Mr G -r·r R. W1ns"1p {7J 
M· ThoMae; E W1ns,1 (4) 
M· l<1T1r-~ :: V•/imtead (3) 
M· j,,.,._..1 l £>!'." V'./ "Stene: (t>) 
M R I" T W1nstea.d (6) 
M·:,: (,ircl"' ')Wrote• (]: 
M,- '11( ~,-,1 Allen W111tt•r 
M M,1r-:,· M v~11nters ( ..: ,1 
t"},- M --ha,., R.alp" VV1"ter~ 3) 
'1r. /'mcs knor"r\f/1rser I 0) 
vir Rnhh r- VV1se 
ivrTrii·y C 'N1se (21 
r--'r M1rh,1,:, V-.1,se!Y'an 
Mr Ru~sC"II Yates \N tch~r 
Mrs C.v"'di'lce <--.VV1:her~poon ~4) 
Mr Pi'lul 'vV \/Vne (3;1 
M,, 1nd rv's Aar"on L.W•t<_•n ;81 
M~-c; K,ye,,, \.\11nenOOrn 
11 r :rnd Mrs. Be,-, .-u-r 1n Ud.r 1d 
VV1n~an (S} 
M,· <jco:,: Owen W1:!·, 
Dr S-.-:i r:.i ··e Sh,i:-~Jett<' W x f4' 
Mrs. :'\u ·K J L \.\loh<i:Jlo 
'1r: f:c"" r, A. Wot', I• t') 
.....,,.:;_ Les ,e Lliz.abt·:h \/'/-:, f 12) 
~r ,)nd r":rs Mch el $nlc-; V./ol' 1 5) 
/Vr: anc M, s. Au~t,v Wolfe 
I"' r Da·,• d Lee '0lol'c· 
Mr. Ja,~v~s. Scot? 'Nolfr• OJ 
Dr: J"d M··s /,t'Tl(''j A '•./I/-:; fe x-r1 
Mi. ( .:tfohne Vvo ff 
M- Cl,1•er \.c..- Nc,:1.1 ··./1/ ff r7: 
1"1· Ba !:l,n a 'v"l· .-,-, (2, 
Ms. \1 rg nu P1Nol 1n 
Ms K,Hr etr M v..-·orr-:d (2) 
M Ak:wrWoocl 
Mr. a ... d M ·$ r1.;1T:r Alan Wood (4" 
Ms. l.kt·nc;la C Vi/coo 
Mr. ,v1d M s B1 I:,· D \.\'ood ( I 2l 
~r. n·r•1(•t• -hori;s VVooc IV 
f'.lr: ,inc: Mr·5 lo,.o d Rd-:, \Nood 
l"1 r r1nc "1.-s , e!Trel Vl/oo,:. 
Mr -:.ind ?,.ks. Kerr.e:t-VV.Wo-.x. 128) 
Mr M~1 .-e·.- B 1/vood 3"1 
Ms.Mt'lr1 ('R\Nood ;)) 
M .. r-::ul J VVood ,:2) 
M Robe-rt 1/•iood 
M -1rrl Mr-s Stept-en A. l/~1ood (~) 
M S~ephen Orads"i<1w Vo/ood (6) 
D wcy d'"d S0e V.,.'ood (2/) 
M s Violet Vvood 
'-11: 1N1I wn [dw.i--d\Nood I :2) 
V·looda .. d ra111 t I ieJth Can! 
·..-r·s. [d11.a L 1Noodr.1·d (~) 
Mrs. N,1d1"e VVood.i d 
Mr Geo .. ge W l/o/ocx.Jh,1·11 (2) 
Mr John WooC!1ef 
Mrs Claud·"" Ber r l VV00J·1ng 
t···h Rut" C:1r-ol V-/oo-Jr 1,.1'1 (.)l 
M f:lr'=nt O.:i·~ J V\,'oo(!S (l;, 
M··s ~aid .VV..JoJ) 1 II) 
M a· d M•) IJ,JJrl~IIVVocxh 
'1:::. 11~ ...::c1i::: 1Je11,,,l: ·1,,'v:,od 
111, Ir· othv l-'<1..1 VV,Jod~ (J 
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~rs. Betty ena Woocwafd 
Mrs. j.acq..ehne H,1 I Woodwa ""1 ( 4, 
Mrs. Margaret Anne Wood.v"rtl 9l 
Mrs. Pamela Woodwaro 
Ms. Sha"Ofl Olean Woocward 
Mr and M .. s. T1rr,o!f'y Todd Woo..'1"'. ·c 
MrsV:o'et S. Wooktndge (.;J 
Mr and Mn. Kerretr 'Noosl~y ,if! 
Mr Barry Je!"OmeWoos.ey 0 
Ml. Chasity Da.w.,, Woo,;ley 
M,. James Reid Woos. el ( )} 
M·· and Mrs. [r,c .AJ.an Woos e1 (t. 
n· Philip David Woosley· 
Mt,; T omrn1e D Woos1ey ( 
M, James R_ Wooten (2) 
Mr. Joseph Andrew Wooten 
Mrs P,1tnc.a M WorkJns 
Mrs.Ar•nettc M Wo--kman (21 
V1r. D('rric-k Wayne Worley 
"""rs. j Ii<! S;l'Jnders Worley 
f""r.W]I -im FdwardWorle.,. (•!) 
t," Pat~K ii D Worsham (2} 
Mrs. Norma Moo--e Worth (3) 
Mr B.-1fry S~t~ph(•n Wortt,a.rn 
Mr Charles. Worth,t'Tl 
Mr M,ch,H" C Worth,1m (6) 
M~s 5,ffJ., El1zat>ct" Wor1hr1m 
M· D1Jnci Wonh1,,,gtO<'I (2) 
M Mas ~nneVVo-th ngton (2) 
M· 11,oniJs F Worthington (5) 
M. B, ly L W••y (3) 
Mr~- Am-indJ D,iwr> Wr P,ht (3} 
M,. a"U M, s John Wnght (1) • 
Mr. ,1 d M,.,, ChJrles j.WnP,ht 
~s. Cot,.;r trey N cote Wr1g-·'t 
'1s. Oe!,c,1 ,;1. L Wr ght 
rv:s rJe-,Jv1r1· L)'TineWrght (4) 
~1. 0011 lhomas W11gh· (/) 
Ms .... 1thW11i:'.:t-t 
M1. HJ1 yWright 
M, :.. joy (,;1.1,ol. Wright 
M, and M1 ~-john Hdrnson W"1grt 
M· and l"cs. fs,,d L Wnght (2) 
M· s Nor ,1 Mr1c W1 ght 
M··s Rebt:t:trt t-ul en V-/nght (2) 
Mes Sa, J1 , H Wt 1gtit 
M•s. S,"rdr, J. W,,ght (2) 
Mrs. Sl1t:11y IJ.1/./nghl (5) 
1'1r . .:...r1d M·:.. L),m1e; El 1ottWngN 
(21 
'1r. a-1d M· ~ 1 hornd.~ ~rdf1k 1n 
\N11,t;l1: L!>) 
I"' r. KoLt!r I G. Wuetc.her 
f"'r:..C .u(!Ctlt: 13 .nd Mr:John S 
W\"6dl (3) 
Xe ux C.01 ;,o, dt1on 
M•:o. H.utt L.-tr':oe11Ydege 
M .nclf'v"1":,.j A.Ydger (8} 
M ~ M,1• '! MJ1ga.ret Y:iger (2) 
M Jrn1Y.-1· 
M, 1 ho111.1> B..irton YJnty (2) 
M. <e..- P 1K.::"J>te 
Mr. ,1rxl M•.,, bJ•1 y E:uge"e Yu.tes 
'1r. ,1"!d M~<;, Cir 1-011 YJtes ( 19) 
'111;,. CJri>Lnte S. Y Jle:. {7) 
l'V'r. tdwJ•J H.eJYJtes (3) 
l""'r. J.,rne:::. I IE"' yY,1tes (2) 
l"'r. K. I <1toldY te~ 
MI. 1{01 10td y l:b 
M:;. ~I 1el f:. Y,Jte• 
M,.A• 1~Y,Jt~ 
M·. Ve ·.-t'l "1 .. n..1 Ye,1gt · (S) 
M bilY'e1ser .~) 
M JJmts '\. Ye1_.c" ( 0.l (d) 
Dr. M1chJel 1-r~...::YcM'r (); 
M,s"eg,;ylYe,,e· (8) 
Ms KJ--er L Yelton 0) 
'1rs. OetxY ah W Yep ,en 1. 7) 
M jeJ'l c &;on Ye.........e I (9', 
~:,. Apnl She,1 Ying 1ng 
Mt:.. Debor-·h DC'c1··1ng Yo·1k~n"1 
(I4J 
Mrs M ldred C Yo("lrY" ) I 
Mr M1 n-, GYo1c-1 
M· DouEl,h Gr-r,r, Yo,~cke ( c:;) 
B---~l Yo"t-; I 1·-.,,. Off~r, 
Honor Ue fkc·n· Yo,w 
M pr--·~ Yorx 
M, S:rphcn Yo~k )) 
M5. C.1rot~·n Dc1;,t Y0-.;rg (7) 
M s. Cou•·tno::1 Riu·c1,rd:.on Young (2) 
M:.. Donna G. Yo .. ng (2) 
M- f:.-1c I odd Young ( I 0) 
M:,. ]a"'tt '1.Yo .. r-,g 
Mr. L.:-C Ver, c Young (6) 
~~ Ls.1At111Yo1,1 _g (11) 
'1~ L ~c1 rl. Your 1g 
'1 M<i· u a j. Young 
v.1. Mu._h tel Ot.:rn1 ~ Yoo,,g 
vr, Jrid M ~ Rcl.y G."oung ( 0) 
vr. f{1<.1·,.an: A.Yevi·;: (·1) 
fVs Sd ..i l loyd Yo-,..n~ 
ivrs. St Jron Lee Young (8) 
rv' 1 • :,t eldJ C1 roll Young 
Mrs Snr ley C. Y0vng ( I Ol 
M~ nd "11 ~. S~ephen Yo-...r-g 
Ms Tiffany Brookl'.' Yov"g 
Mcand M-, cmotl1y Scotc Young ( 3) 
Mrs. Virgin a Ruth "oung 
Mr: Wes,ey Alan YOlJn& 
Mrs. Lau..-a E. Yo ... rkiri 
Mrs. B.,roara A. Yozwnk (7) 
Mr Benzad Zandieh (S) 
Mrs. A ice Ann Zasi~ 
Zaxby's (2) 
Mrs M,chelle L Zaydon (5) 
Mr Chane5 Zett.emo)·er ( I) 
Dr. David '1. Zimm('" 
Mr and '1rs. Donald R.:iymond 
Z mmer ( 14) 
M.- HeMy P Zirrmer (4) 
M-- and Mrs. M1ehael George 
Z.mmer (5) 
HONOR ROLL 
Mrs. Carol Zimme'"man (9) 
Mr,. Jud,th D Z,mmemian (6) 
Mrs, Ctss1c Farmer Zippay 
Dr Davio J, Zoelle, 
Mr Jeffrey Marl< Zoglmann 
Ms Macga'<'t S. Zoglmann (5) 
Mr lohn M. Zo-mche< (15) 
Mrs. Lucy El en Zornes 
Mr and Mrs. George I ~arry 
Zubula<e (2) 
M, Orts Zuccaro and Ms Jam,e Hulett 
Mrs jaJ'et H Zucc:h1 
Mr Louts Stephan Zulev1ch (4) 
Dr. Patricia Ann Zu <OSky (9) 
(d) deceased 
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entury of Spirit 
Ways of 
There are a variety of ways you can make a gift to Western Kentucky University through the Western Kentucky 
University Foundation or another University-related foundation. Such gifts make a significant impact upon the 
University's goals of teaching, research and public service, while allowing a donor to have the personal satisfaction 
of helping WKU become a leading American university with international reach. 
Continuing to enhance our margin of excellence depends on increasing commitments from individuals in the pri-
vate sector who share the University's vision for the future . The Commonwealth of Kentucky can only guarantee 
that WKU provides a basic level of education, while private support from loyal alumni and friends ensures the best 
faculty, the brightest students and the most creative research projects. 
There are many ways to support Western Kentucky University and share in the proud tradition that allows the 
Un iversity to achieve greater distinction and serve more people each year. You may make outright gifts or deferred 
gifts, indicate whether your gift is for immediate use or, at specified levels, establish a permanently endowed fund. 
""" 
"He arr ji/msrd U'<' ran git'<' hark n /itt/r hit /)fichu/ w1 gai11ul to help su/J-
port WK( and the ( uunsrl111g ( li11ic in tlu y1 ars to rnmr. As /ifp/ong 
rutmsrlur:,, tcht'>I l>ot/1 of us arl gone, our l 11dowmcnt u ill allow us to ron-
tinue to counsel - 1i'J1crc1·er W< an." 
- Page and Betty Talley 
Dr. Page ('53) and Betty Talley 
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~- WAYS OF GIVING 
lft.c~ of[{;rs SI T// 
k Pid. ~ n d ti,, 
rom my days a8 a s 
h P Jan a1 d I l,,1p 
,rs Ir w 1/f' Hr u·ant 
Wtfh 
for 
Jan ('68) and Bobby ('56, '58) Hensley 
Gifts of Cash 
The simplest way to make a gift to WKU is online at 
www.wku.edu. You may also write a check or give 
through automatic funds transfer. When you itemize your 
deductions, your gifts of cash may be deducted on your 
federal income tax return. Benefits include: 
• Amounts up to 50 percent of your adjusted gross 
income may be deducted during the year of the g ift. 
• Any excess deductions carried forward for up to five 
additional years. Your actual savings depend on 
your tax rate and other factors. Generally, the higher 
the tax rate, the greater your savings. 
Gifts of Appreciated Securities 
Giving stocks and bonds that have increased in value 
provides even greater tax benefits than gifts of cash. 
Benefits include: 
• 1l1e market value of the securities is deductible 
(subject to applicable limitations) . 
• Capital gains tax on the appreciation is avoided. 
• Amounts up to 30 percent of your adjusted gross 
income may be deducted during the year of the gift. 
• Any excess deductions may be carried forward up 
to five additional years. 
- Bobby Hensley 
Gifts of Closely Held Stock 
In some situations, a donor may wish to make a gift of 
stock in a closely held corporation. If you own highly 
appreciated stock in a company that has significant cash 
reserves, this may be the best way fo r you to make a size-
able gift. Benefits include: 
• The donor is usually entitled to receive a charitable 
income tax deduction for the appraised value of the 
stock, in an amount up to 30 percent of adjusted 
growth income. 
• Any excess may be carried over into the next five 
years. 
• Capital gains tax on the appreciation is avoided. 
• The corporation is allowed to use a potentially 
taxable cash surplus for philanthropic purposes. 
Gifts of Real Estate 
A gift of real estate can consist of almost any type of 
property: a primary residence, a vacation home, a farm or 
ranch, a commercial building, subdivision lots or an unde-
veloped parcel. Benefits include: 
• Charitable deduction for the full fair market value 
of the gift, up to 30 percent of your adjusted gross 
income if you have held it for more than one year. 
• Any excess deductions may be carried over up to 
five additional years. 
Through various methods of managing property and 
arranging for its distribution to family and others, you can 
minimize taxes and worries for your heirs. You may also 
be able to arrange a supplemental income for retirement 
through a charitable trust as part of your gift, or give a 
home while continuing to live there. 
"G11·1111; 1/u Jm!fJ rt} /rl H /\[ ws adt a, !cJfi r, (~ for /IS /11 11'1'11/' l)f 
fi11a11rial planning, a 1d I tlmzk t/1( gl'stun uould pl , ,{! 1 ' 
- Joe Richards 
Joe ('65) and Ann Rose ('66) Richards 
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Gifts of Retirement Plans/Individual 
Retirement Accounts 
Donors who participate in pension plans, Individual 
Retirement Accounts (IRAs), 401 (k) plans, Keough plans 
and other qualified retirement savings plans may desig-
nate the WKU Foundation as the death beneficiary. Gifts 
of retirement death benefits have tax advantages, as 
income taxes and estate taxes due upon death are wholly 
avoided. 
Gifts of Life Insurance 
Naming WKU as the owner or beneficiary of a paid-
up life insurance policy entitles you to a deduction equal 
to your cost basis in the policy or its replacement cost, 
whichever is less. A policy purchased to provide protec-
tion for dependent children or as part of a business part-
nership, that is no longer needed for this purpose often 
provides an excellent giving opportunity. 
Gifts of Objects 
Donations of artwork, books, equipment, and antique 
furniture are sometimes appropriate gifts to \VKU. Before 
making a gift of tangible personal property, however, 
please consult with the University to confirm your gift can 
be used as you wish while also meeting the needs ofWKU. 
If your gift is valued at $5,000 or more, you must have an 
independent appraisal within 60 days of the g ift's transfer 
to vVKU to determine the value of your deduction. 
Introduction to Life Income Gifts 
Gifts that provide income can be an excellent tool in 
retirement planning. 111ese gifts allow you to make a sig-
nificant contribution to VfKU while receiving benefits 
such as: 
• Income payments for your life or the life of your 
spouse or others 
• Probable elimination of capital gains tax on 
appreciated property 
• A current income tax deduction 
• Probable reduction of estate taxes and 
probate costs 
• Personal fulfillment of directing your gift and 
supporting WKU during your lifetime 
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Charitable Gift Annuities 
A charitable gift annuity is a contract in which a donor 
exchanges a gift of cash or marketable securities such as 
stocks or bonds (including mutual funds) to the WKU 
Foundation. In exchange, the donor and/ or donor's 
designee will receive fixed payments for life. The payment 
does not fluctuate with the economy, so you know exactly 
how much income you will receive. What's more, you 
have no investment worries because the annuity payments 
are guaranteed by the Foundation until your death. 
Benefits include: 
• Income payments for your life and/or the life 
of your spouse or others. 
• Probable elimination of capital gains tax on 
appreciated property. 
• A current income tax deduction. 
• Probable reduction of estate taxes and probate costs. 
• Personal fulfillment of directing your gift and 
supporting WKU during your lifetime. 
Gifts Through Bequests 
In addition to its importance to your family and others 
for whom you wish to provide, a bequest in your will can 
be a vehicle for giving to \¥KU. It is a convenient way to 
know your properly will be put to good use after you no 
longer need it. A gift may be included in your original will 
or added as a codicil by your attorney at a later date. Gifts 
through wills are popular because they are easy lo 
arrange. Testamentary gifts to WKU are typically 
deductible for estate tax purposes and may be made in sev-
eral ways. 
Specific Bequest 
You may stipulate that a certain percentage of your 
estate, a certain dollar amount, or particular secu1ities or 
other assets be given to VvKU. 
Residuary Bequest 
You may state that all, or a portion, of your estate be 
given to WKU after specific amounts are distributed to 
other beneficiaries. 
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Charitable Remainder Trusts 
A charitable remainder trust provides income lo the 
donor and/ or other beneficiaries for life or a set term of 
years, leaving the remainder to the Western Kentucky 
University Foundation at the end of the trust. 
The flexibility of a charitable remainder trust allows a 
donor to design an arrangement specifically suited to his 
or her needs and to use various types of property in its 
funding. A donor may choose from two basic types of 
charitable remainder trusts: the unib·ust and the annuity 
trust. 
Both the unitrust and the annuity trust are required 
to pay at least five percent of the initial fair market value 
of the gift, and both may be established for a minimum of 
$100,000. The donor's income tax deduction is based on 
the amount of the gift, the ages of the beneficiaries and 
the percentage of the trust assets received.as income. 
In addition, either a unitrust or annuity trust may be 
structured for a certain term of years, or for life. Such an 
arrangement is often used while children are in college 
and extra income is needed. Benefits include: 
• Income payments for your li.fe and/or the life of 
your spouse or others. 
• Probable elimination of capital gains tax on 
appreciated property. 
• A current income tax deduction. 
• Probable reduction of estate taxes and probate 
costs. 
• Personal fu 1.fillment of directing your gift and 
supporting WKU during your lifetime. 
Unit rusts 
• The donor's payment is recalculated annually 
based on the unitrust's asset value on the first 
. business day of the year. 
• Required to pay at least five percent of the initial 
fair market value. 
• Additions may be made to this trust. 
Annuity Trusts 
• Pays a fixed dollar amount (annuity) to the named 
beneficiary (ies). 
• Generally, the more income you receive, the lower 
your tax deduction. 
• Since additions cannot be made to an annuity, you 
may establish more than one. 
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Charitable Lead Trust 
A charitable lead trust provides income to WKU for a 
set term of years, after which the remainder may be trans-
ferred to the donor's family or heirs. A lead trust is often 
used in planning a sizeable estate, with advice being pro-
vided by legal and tax advisors having experience with 
the application of lead trusts in estate planning. Benefits 
include: 
• Charitable deduction to the donor for the 
University's interest income. 
• Can allow the donor to pass property to family 
members at a greatly reduced estate or gift 
tax cost. 
Testamentary Charitable Trust 
You may establish a unitrust or annuity trust for the 
benefit of specific beneficiaries through your will. The 
trust principal is transferred to WKU after tl1e death of the 
last trust beneficiary. 
Named Gift Opportunities 
A gift to WKU provides an ideal opportunity to perma-
nently link your name, or a name honored by you, with the 
traditions and future of the University through either the 
establishment of a named endowed fund or a gift to sup-
port capital needs. WKU offers various named gift oppor-
tunities, with minimum amounts. Naming opportunities 
are provided in accordance with University policy as estab-
lished by the Board of Regents. 
Additional information 
can be obtained by contacting: 
Institutional Advancement 
Western Kentucky University 
1906 College Heights Blvd. # 11005 
Bowling Green, KY 42101-1005 
(270) 7 45-6208 or 
Toll Free (888) -ALUM 
www.wku.edu 
W!;JLRN kl.NIU<..KY UNIVfR~ l l\ 
J!J WKU, 
Alumni Association 
Western Kentucky University 
Alumni Association 
1906 College Heights Blvd.#31016 
Bowling Green. KY 421 01 -1016 
CHANGE SERVICE REQUESTED 
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